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nor even a cloud on the horizon that 
might deceive them into a hope. Accor 
ding to their calculations, they had cer 
tainly come the distance from Jamaica 
at which Navasa lay. They' began to 
ftarthat they had deviated from their 
course: if so, they should miss the island 
entirely, and perish with thirst before 
they could reach Hispaniola.

The night closed upon them without
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>From the Virginia Free Press. 
IRVING'S LIFE OF COLUMBUS.

From this interesting work, we ex 
tract an account of one of the most per 
ilous adventures recorded in the annals of 
navigation. In the fourth and last voy-

. of Columbus to the new World, his 
Bhipsj perforated with worms, and re-

*-:*duced to mere wrecks by storms and tem 
pests, were at length stranded on the
 coast of Jamaica. He ordered them to 
be run aground near the shore, where 
they soon filled with water to the decks. 
In this situation under thatched covering 
erected on the deck Columbus and his 
crew spent twelve tedious months before 
they were relieved, sometimes suffering 
for want of provisions, and the Admiral 
liimself during almost the whole of that 
time, confined to bed with severe illness. 
No hope of relief presented itself to those 
adventurous mariners, but to send notice 
of their situation to Ovaudo, the governor 
of San Domingo, entreating him to des 
patch a vessel to their relief. But how
 was this message to be conveyed? The 
Distance between Jamaica ana Hispanio 
la was forty leagues, across a gulph,

  swept by contrary currents, and no means 
oftransporting a messenger except in the 
light canoes of the savages. The voyage 
was undertakeaby one Diego Mendez, a 
man of daring courage, and one who 
gloried in dangerous enterprise. He was 
accompanied by one Spaniard and sev 
eral Indians.

"When they had taken leave of the ad-
 alantado, at the east end of the island,
they continued all day in a direct course

V % animating the Indians, who navigated
Jt " iheir canoes, and who frequently paused

at their labour. There was no wind, the
sky was without a cloud and the sea was
perfectly calm, the h*»at, therefore, be-
 came intolerable. They had no shelter 
from the sua, whose burning rays were 

. ; reflected from the surface of the ocean, 
and seemed to scorch their very eyes. The 
Indians, exhausted by heat and toil, 
would often leap into the water to cool 
their glowing bodies, and refresh them 
selves, and after remaining there a short 
time would return with new vigour to 
their labors. At the going down of the 
sun, they lost sight of land. During the 

I., night the Indians took turns, one half to 
,/A* row, while the others slept; the Spaniards 
' W in like manner divided their forces.  

While one half of them took their repose 
the other half kept guard with their wea 
pons in hand, ready to defend themselves 
in case of any perfidy on the part of their 
savage companions.

Watchingandtoilinginthisway through 
the night, they were exceedingly weary 
at the return of day. They beheld noth 
ing around them but sea and sky. Their 
frail canoes heaving up and down with 
the swelling and sinking of the ocean 
seemed scarcely capable of sustaining 
the broad undulations of a calm, how i 
would they be able to live amidst the'

  waves and surges, should the wind arise? 
  The commanders did all they could to 

^ keep up the flagging spirits of their men. 
Sometimes they permitted them a res 
pite; at other times they took the pad 
dles and shared their toils. But la 
bour and fatigue were soon forgotten in 
a new source of suffering. During the 
preceding sultry day and night, the Indi 
ans, parched and fatigued, had drank 
up all the water. They now began to 
experience the torments of thirst. In 

. . . proportion as the sun rose, their thirst 
^ increased; the calm, which favored the 

0 navigation of the canoes, rendered . this 
misery the more intense. There was not 
a breeze to fan the air nor counteract the 
rays of a tropical sun. Their sufferings 
were irritated by the prospect around 
them; nothing but water, while they were 
perishing with thirst. At mid-day their 

i... forces failed them, and they could work 
' no longer. Fortunately, at this time, the 

commanders of the canoes found, or pre 
tended .to find, two small kegs of water 
which they bad no doubt secretly reserv 
ed for such an extremity. Administer 
ing the precious contents, from time 
to time, in sparing mouthfuls to their 
companions, and particularly to the la 
bouring Indians, they enabled them to 
resume their toils. They cheered them 
with the hopes of soon arriving at a small 

|.»|t.$ island, called Navasa, which lay directly 
BA" in their way, and was only eight leagues 

from Hispaniola. Here they would be 
able,to procure water to allay their thirst 
and might take repose.

For the rest of the day, they continued 
faintly and wearily labouring forward; 
and keeping an anxious look out for, the 
island. The day passed away, the sun 
went down, yet there was no sign of land

any sight of the island; they now des 
paired of touching at it; for it was so 
small and low that even if they were to 
pass near, they would scarcely be able to 
perceive it in the dark. One of the In 
dians sank and died, under the accumula 
ted sufferings of labour, heat, and raging 
thirst. His body was thrown into the 
sea. Others lay panting ami gasping 
in the bottom of the canons. Their com 
panions, troubled in spirit, and exhausted 
in strength, feebly continued their toils. 
Sometimes they endeavored to cool their 
parched palates by taking sea water in 
their mouths, but its briny acrimony ra 
ther increased their thirst. Now and 
then but very sparingly, they were allow 
ed a drop of water from the kegs; but 
this only in cases of the utmost extremity 
and principally to those who were em 
ployed in rowing.

The night had far advanced, but those 
whose turn it was to take renose were un 
able to sleep from the intensify of their

* PRISON-SHIPS.
Extract from "Recollections of the Jer 

sey Prison Ship^' just issued from the 
Press of Mr. Hugh H. Brown. 

THE, FOURTH OF JULY.
'Black aa tde cloud* tbat shade St. KldaV

shore, 
Wild at the winds that round her mounUias

roar,
M every post, some *wty vafcrunt stand* 

CulIM m>m the English or th   Sc.tttiih bands. 
I) ipera'ng death, t iumpha»tly tltey stand; 
I heir musket? ready to obey command. 
Wounds arc the,r sport, a» ruin it their aim; 
On their dark souls, compassion hu no claim} 
\nd di-cord only can their spirits please; 
Huch v ere our tyrant* only, such at these;"

A few days before the fourth of July 
we had made such preparations as our 
circumstances would admit for an obser 
vance of the anniversary of American 
Independence. -We bad pi-ocured some 
supplies wherewith to make ourselves 
merry on the occasion; and intended to 
spend the day in such innocent pastime 
and amusement as our situation would 
afford; not dreaming that our proceeding: 
would umbrage our keepers, as it was 
far from our intention to trouble or insult 
them. We thought, that although pris 
oners, we had a right, on that day at least 
to sing and be merry. As soon as we

decks* the foul atmosphere and sickening I from the Boston Bulletin. 
icat, the additional excitement and rest-! , Since the departure of Mr. Sui .-^~. 
essness caused by the wanton attack Noah from the p&ins and perplexities of 

which had been made above all, the editorship, the merriest wight remaining 
want of water, not a drop of which-could amongthe scribbling fratert&ity, is Dani< l»j 
we obtain dunng the whole night to cool of the Camden (S., Carolina). Journal -~| 
our parched tongues, the imprecations "This man is full of n'ghte witte conceits fit . 
of those who were half districted with Oddities." To judge of him by hSspapeiy' 
:heir burning thirst, the shrieks & wailing one would imagine that, in physical ap- 
of the wounded, the struggles and groans pearance, he might be a complete per- 
of the dying together formed a combma- ; Bonification of fun and fatnesfl-^ft verj" 
tionof horrors which no pen can de-jMomus, with a mouth perpetually stretch* 
scribe. ed, and a stomach eternally quaking with 
in theagonies of their suffering, thepris- laughter. Yet, on the contrary^ he is one 

Oners invited, and even challenged their ol the most sedate looking little bipeds 
inhuman guards to descend once more a- that ever figured in a court oftnirth hiiv 
mongthem; btttthey were prudent enough phiz, whtnwesaw it, was a perfect epf-» 
not to attempt. tome of seriousness gravity, of the 

The cries and supplications for water most ponderous sort, hung upon his as-r 
were terrible and were, of themselves, [ pect; but this heavy and somnolent prop- 
sufficient to render sleep impossible. : erty does by no. means teach his quill.
Oppressed with the heat, I found my way 
to the 'grating of the main hatchway 
where on former nights I had frequently 
passed some time, for the benefit of the

The last number of. his paper is filled
with/flceficc of which the following art) 
specimens:  , . .;»« *> 

A warm. sfeo/ecJ.^We are having a- 
bout these days genuine Anti-Tariff weath-little current of air which circulated! ___.._._ _.v _....____. 

through the bars. I obtained a place on j er, for none of this/aoric was ever manU- 
the larboard side of the hatchway, wherel factured north of the Potomac. "Tia 
I stood facing the East, and endeavoured 1 rery truethat the mercury sometimes indi- 
as much as possible to draw my attention j cates a higher temperature, for we havo 
fromthe terrific sounds below me, by 1 " "- -"" -- IJ *r  w ' ' 
watching through the grating the progress

by I seen it up to 102 in old New England   
;-.   j i    *..........si,-.   ^...,..~ &. ....(,.  -i-.-r,-ess J but the . mercury in Farenheil s Ther*

were permitted to go on deck m the morn-1 Of the stars. I there spent hour after mometer fibs abominably sometimes.
ing, thirteen little national flacp were dis- nour jn following with my eye the motion This blessed Thursday of ours would
played in a row upon the booms. We 
were soon ordered by the guard to take 
them away; and as we neglected to obey 
the command, they triumphantly demol 
ished and trampled them under foot.

Unfortunately for- us our guards at 
that time were Scotchmen, who next to 
the Refugees, were the objects of Our 
greatest hatred; but their destruction of 
our flags was merely viewed in silence, 
with the contempt which It merited.

During the time we remained on deck 
several patriotic songs were sung, and 
choruses were repeated; but not a word 
was intentionally spoken to give offence 
to our guards. They were, nevertheless 
evidently dissatisfied with our proceedings 
as will soon appear. Their moroseness 
was a prelude of what was to follow 

I We  weraj.p. a short timftforbiddentopass 
I along IQC fmoggfay' and o*e*y »tt*mp

thirst; oivifthey slept, it was but to be 
tantalized with dreams of cool fountains 
and running brooks and to awaken to re 
doubled torment. The last drop of wa 
ter had been dealt out to the Indian row 
ers, but it had only served to irritate their 
suffering. They scarce could move their 
paddles one after another gave out, and 
it seemed impossible that they should live 
to reach Hispaniola.

The commanders, by admirable man 
agement, had hitherto kept up this weary 
struggle with suffering and dcsi air.  
They now too began to despond. Diego 
Mendez sat watching the horizon, which 
was gradually lighting up with those faint 
rays which precede the rising of the moon. 
As that planet arose he perceived it to 
emerge from behind-some <>ark TIVKSR ele 
vated above the level of the ocean. He _.._.   -.--..,    ~  - 
immediately gave the animatins; cry of H° do 80 was repelled W 1n« bayonet. 

of a particular star, as it rose and ascend- prove it in any unprejudiced court of
ed, until it passed over beyond my sight, j competent jurisdiction-^ for it refuses to 

How I longed for the day to dawn! j rise to any thing like the altitude to which 
At length the morning light began to ap-j we have'frequently seen it mount in New 
pear but still our torments were increas-1 York and still it is a very different kind 
ng every moment. As the usual hour I of weather. Let these Yankees experi- 
br us to ascend to the upper deck ap-jencetwo or'three wteks of continuous 
>roached the working party were muster- J hot weather, night and day, until the bed- 
id near the hatchway, ana we were all j stead posts to which they sometimes put 
nxiously waiting for the opportunity to I out their band to feel something cool, 
ool our weary frames, to breathe for a I makes them start like a taylor's appren- 

while the pure ajr, and above all to pro-j tice the first time he touches a hot goose, 
cure water to quench our intolerable thirst, land they will have some knowledge of 
The time arrived; but still the gratings I heat. Oh! we woald ourseh es give any 
were not removed. Hour after hour pas-J price short of a pound of ice, for a few 
sed on, and still we were not released. } minutes recreation at the furnace of a 
[)ur minds were, at length seised with the 
!iorrible suspicion that our tyrants had 
determined to make a finishing stroke

land. His almost expiring companions 
were aroused by it to new life. It proved 
tobe the island of Navasa; but so small 
and low, and distant, that, had it not been 
thus revealed by the rising of the moon, 
they would never have discovered it.  
The error in their reckoning with respect 
to the isfend, had arisen Irom miscalcu 
lating the rate of sailing of the canoes; 
from not making sufficient allowance for 
the fatigue of the rowers, and for the op 
position of the current.

New vigour was diffused throughout the 
crews. They exerted themselves with 
feverish impatience; by the dawn of day 
they reached the land, and springing on

York steamboat; there would, be 
something so refrigerating about it.   
What ill natured mastiff was it that first

of their cruelty, and rid themselves of usl bestowed on us S. Carolinianatbe epithet

Although thus incommoded, our mirth still 
continued. Songs were still sung accom 
panied with occasional cheers. Things 
thus proceeded until about four o'clock; 
when the guards were turned out, and we 
received orders to descend between decks 
where we were immediately driven at the 
point of the bayonet.

After being thus sent below in the 
greatest confusion, at that early and unu 
sual hour, and having heard the gratings
closed and fastened above us, we sup
posed that the barbarous resentment of 
our guards was fully satisfied; but We 
were mistaken, for they had further ven 
geance in store, and merely waited an

tiit^y AGUI.IICU me luiiu, aiiu 3|>rmtiM | & uii . .. , i /» ,~ .. . . .shore, returned thanks to God for tuch opportunity to make us feel ito weight.
  i i !  ....... rr.i _   > j i he risoners continued their sinia signal deliverance. The island was a 

mere mass of rocks, half a league in cir 
cuit. There was neither tree nor shrub, 
nor herbage, nor stream nor fountain.  
Hurrying about, however, with anxious 
search, they found, to their joy, abund 
ance of rain water in the hollows of the 
rocks. Eagerly scooping it up with their 
calabashes, they quenched their burning 
thirst by immoderate draughts. It was 
in vain that the more prudent warned 
them of their danger. The Spaniards 
were in some degree restrained; but the 
poor Indians, whose toils had increased 
the fever of their thirst, gave way to 
kind of frantic indulgence.

he prisoners continued their singing 
between d cks,aml were of course, more 
noisy than usual but foixbore even un 
der their existing temptations, to utter 1 
any insulting or aggravating expressions. 
At least I heard nothing1 of the kind, un 
less our patriotic songs could be so con 
strued.

In the course of the evening, we were 
ordered to desist from making any fur-

i tlicr n.? is,e- . « ««Ief ?<* b«JnR fully 
i comPljpd Wltl 'i a < *out nine o'clock the 
gratings were removed, and the guards 
descended among us with lanterns and 
drawn cutlasses in their hands. The poor

 altogether.
It was not until ten o'clock in the' 

forenoon that the gratings were at length 
removed. We hurried on deck, and 
thronged to the water cask, which was 
completely exhausted before our thirst 
was allayed. So great was the struggle 
around the cask, that the guards were 
again turned out to disperse the crowd.

In a few hours, however, we received 
a new supply of water; but it seemed im 
possible to allay our thirst; and the appli 
cations at the cask were incessant until 
sun-set.

Our rations were delivered to u«, but of 
course not until long after the Usual hour. 
During the whole dav, however no fire 
was kindled for cooking in the Galley.  
All the food which we consumed that day 
we were obliged to swallow raw. Every 
thing indeed had been entirely deranged 
by the events of the past night, and seve 
ral days elapsed before order was restor
ed. This was at length obtained by a

to n .
,1. . ' helpless prisoners retreated from the

ikiiiu ui jLit%u*.n_ iiiuuiiLcjii c. oa U16Q i_ j t r tt   . * .upon the spot, and others fell dangerous- h^chways as Jar as their crowded situ-
i r .i, «, * ' ° ation Would nprinit: while thoif cnwniflltrly ill.

Having allayed their thirst, they now 
looked about in senrch of food. A few 
shell fish were found along the shore, and 
Diego Mendez strikingn light, and gath 
ering drift wood they were enabled to 
broil them, and to make a delicious ban 
quet. All day they remained reposing 
in the shade of the rocks; refreshing 
themselves after their intolerable suffer- 
,ings, and gazing upon Hispaniola, whose 
mountains were seen rising above the 
serene horizon, at eight leagues distance.

In the cool of the evening they once 
more embafked, invigorated by repose, 
and arrived safely at Capa Tiburon the 
following day, the fourth since their depar 
ture from Jamaica. Here they landed 
on the banks of a beautiful river where 
they were kindly received and treated by 
the natives. Such are the particulars, 
collected, from different sources, of this 
adventurous and interesting voyage, on 
the precarious success of which depend 
ed the deliverance of Columbus and his 
crews-"
• • , .

—t-»-.

 Near the Island of Nava«s, there guinea up 
in thi aea a pure fountain of freak water, thai 
sweetens the surface for Borne distance; thi* 
drcumrtance WM of course unknown to the 
SpaniiHa »t the time. s  

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

ation would permit: while their cowardly 
assailants followed as far as they dared 
cutting and wounding every one within 
their reach; and then ascende«l*tO the up 
per deck, exulting in the gratification of 
their revenge.

Many of the prisoners were wounded: 
jut from the total darkness, neither their 
number nor their situation could be ascer 
tained; and if this had been possible, it 
was not in the power of their companions 
:o afford them the least relief. During 
the whole of that tragical night, their 
*roans and lamentations were dreadful in 
the extreme. Being in the gun room I 
was at some distance from the immediate 
scene of this bloody outrage; but the dis 
tance was by no means far enough to pre 
vent my hearing their continual cries, 
from the extremity of pain, their supplica 
tions for assistance, and their curses 
upon the heads of their.brutal assail 
ants.

It had been the usual custom for each 
prisoner to carry below, when he descend 
ed at sunset, a pint of water to quench his 
thirst during the night. But on this oc 
casion, we had thus been driven to our 
dungeons, three hours before the setting 
of the sjun, and without our usual supply 
of water.   ,  

Of this night I cannot describe the hor 
rors.  > The day had been very sultry, and 
the heat was extreme throughout the ship. 
The usual number of hours during which 
we bad been crowded together between

change of the guard, who, to our great 
joy; were relieved by a party ofllessians.

The average number who died on board 
during the period of 34 hours, was about 
5; but on the morning of the 5th of July, 
eight or ten corpses were found below.  
Many had been badly wounded, to whom 
in the total darkness of the night, it was 
impossible for their companions to ren 
der any assistance; and even during the 
next day they received no attention, ex 
cept that which was afforded by their (el- 
low prisoners, who had nothing to admin 
ister to their comfort not even bandages 
for their wounds.

I was not personally acquainted with
any o'those who died or were wounded 
on that night. No equal number had e- 
vcr died in the same period of time, dur 
ing my confinement. This unusualmortal- 
ity was of course caused by the increased 
sufferings of the night.

Since tbat time I have often, while stan 
ding on the deck of a good ship under my 
command, and viewing the rising stars, 
thought upon the terrors of that night, 
when I stood watching their progress 
thro* the gratings of the old Jersey. And 
when I now contrast my former wretch 
edness with my present situation, in the 
full enjoyment of liberty, health, and ev 
ery earthly comfort, I cannot but muse 
upon this contrast, and bless the great and

"hot-headed?" H*. ought to be baked in. 
Monsieur Chaubert's oven till tbat emin 
ent fire eater come out blowing his fin 
gers. There is most cruel impiety in talk 
ing about our hot-hoadedness. We are the 
coolest headed people under heaven, con 
sidering the Caloric we live in- Tall a- 
bout people's "keeping their temper!"   
A walk through Broad street would take 
the temper out of Rogers' best "cast 
steel," and there is no way to put it back 
again but by a jump into Captain Cai> 
ter's mill pond a remedy we have tried 
so often lately, that we have become cast 
hardened ourselves by the way this lat 
ter circumstance is lucky, for the waiter 
there is getting so hot that a man would 
otherwise cook in it, in less time than it 
would take to boil a corn dumpling. . Let 
us hear no more about hot weather in 
New York.

Hydrophobia.—This dreadful malacl 
has recently become exceedingly rile a! 
about the country, and should it break 
out among us, we wash our hands of the 
blame. We have already denounced the 
Camden dogs and we hereby onc»: more 
denounce them as the most numerous, 
the noisiest, and most blackguardly set 
of vagabonds, that ever were collected in 
a town of this size upon the face of the 
 arth. Should-this hot weather produce 
maduess among them, as it is as likely to 
do here as elsewhere, our worthy Town 
Council will wish-they had taken the nil- 
vice which we intended at this very mo 
ment to volunteer. Order every useless 
rascal who prowls about our streets a 
nights to be shot forthwith. They don't 
come near enough to our window since 
the threat, or we would n't wait for mu 
nicipal liberty to take "gentlemanly sat 
isfaction" of them. It is too bad to roast

ly 
.11

good Being from 
have been derived.

whom my comforts 
I do not now regret

my caplivity ormy sufferings, for the recol 
lection of them lias ever taught me how 
to enjoy my after life with a greater de 
gree of contentment than I should per 
haps have otherwise experienced* >\\ ..-

Blushing.—A certain fashionable youth 
more famed for his red nose than his wit, 
on approaching a lady who was highly 
rouged, said, "Madam, you blush from 
modesty." ttPardon me, Sir, replied the 
lady, «*1 Wuah from reflection.*

under 95 degrees ofFarenheit's thermo 
meter through the day, and then be yel 
ped to death at night.

Chaneefor the jDentfsf*>~The Mac- 
clesfield silk weavers in England bare 
inserted an advertismmt in the newspa 
per, in which they oflertheirteethforsale; 
having, they say in these hard times, no
farther use for them. Poor *Jlow-% un; 
less the times grows better, we ore afraij
they will stan-e in "spite of 'J^ **lt"> 
TheircaseisalmostasdeplorableBfci 
the London Ajdehnan, who ofleN 
for a beggar's appetite, and we wish 
and somf ofthese ire»vewconld exchange
places a short time.'

.
.' is one letter in the marriage «er- 

emony, the, substitution of which fry aa. 
other, would induce thousands, to niarrjr 
who arc now single, and would give a li 
cense for unfaithfulness to thousands who 
are married. Which w tlie-letterf

Jim. The Tetter V: for which phflfaf* 
K. in the following Wtefice:  So lattg 
os v« both Ihe; which will 
So long as ye both tile*.

*«M ' - ''•<•;•
  , *-» ' ' "
:V--'
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Le'British ship Jean-Hastiest New 
from Greenock, brings Glasgow 
to the 1 Sth Juneinclusive, They 

cpnraui London advices to the :'ISth and 
Fans to the 10th June. From a proof 
slip forwarded by our correspondents of 
th» Mercantile Advertiser, and from thethe Mercan
New York afternoon papers of Saturday 
we copy the following items. 
The most important articles they furnish 

are two Russian bulletins. The first is da- 
 ted May i 1,and only announces the pas- 

of the Danube at three differentsagi
thenoiutt. The second is dated front 

-camp before Silistria 2°d May,) detail- 
in« the preparations which are making 
to carry on the siege with fhe utmost ac
tivity } The Dulletm, «avs that the ene 
my remain qtiret, and seldom disturb e- 
ven the Russian out-posts which are sta 
tioned at only 300 fathrfms from the 
counterscarp oftheplace. Theremaind- 
er of the bulletin relates to the advanta 
ges gained over theTurks led on by the 
Grand Vizier in person, who left Shum- 
la with the intention of attacking Prava- 
di with 15,000 men and was afterwards 
reinforced with 10,000 more; but he 
was ultimately defeated, after much hard 
and furious fighting,, with the loss of 2,- 
000 of his troops, and was forced to retire, 
to Shumla. The Russians lost 1000 men.

Accounts from St. Petersburgh to 27th 
May, mentioned that trade had revived. 
Tallow had risen to 97 roubles. The ice 
at CronstadthadWn broken up. Letters 
from the Russian Admiral induced the be 
lief that there would shortly be an action 
between the Russian and Turkish fleets 
the latter had been increased to 8 ships 
of the line besides many smaller vessels.

The Duke of Cambridge it was ex 
pected would be appointed Commander 
in chief.

The King of France, it is said, expends 
acnually 70000 francs for shooting parties. 
It is intimated that some ofthe Chamber 
of Deputies receive allowances to attend 
these parties.

A letter from Lon-lon, June Sth 
"There is the Devil to pay in the 
net, and very little to pay him with in the 
Exchequer. Important changes are in 
rapid progress and preparation; and the 
vile machinery which worked and which 
carriqd the Roman Catholic

before he reachfed Ennis
haraagtedthe .W--, f - % ,.-. w . 
had ao%essed^tnem five times me i
fore and four times already on th»jk day 
 that he was, therefore) exhausted in bo 
dy, but that his spirit and resolution to 
serve them were inexhaustible. lie said 
Wellington and Peel had done to him and 
his fellow citizens gross, palpable and 
paltry injustice when ne forced upon them 
the measure of emancipation. He was 
sure, he said, that the electors would not 
give those men an opportunity of repeat 
ing their injustice towards them. (As 
Mr. O'Connell said this cries w«re heard 
of, No, no we will return yon.) -Mr. O' 
Connell proceeded to complain of the ta 
king away of the forty shilling franchise, 
and said that he was sure they would give 
him aji opportunity of having that fran 
chise restored. He said that he had prom 
ised them religious freedom, and had pro 
cured it for them. They were now free 
and the Brunswickers, who would turn 
up the whites of their eyes while they 
put their hands sh'lyinto the pockets of the 
Catholics, and who would discount God 
Almighty for the ready money, were no 
longer their masters. The Brunswick 
clubs of Dublin had sent down poor 
Bumbo and his land-calf brother to dis 
franchise the brave freeholders, and 
crooked-eyed Fitzgerald was ontheirside. 
He called on the Gentry of Clare to sep\- 
arate themselves from the Dublin Wood 
hounds and join what was intended for 
the good of the people. He ino,«ired 
what good any member had ever done in 
Parliament for the County of Clare, ex 
cept to get places for his relations, and 
he promised that he would not be six 
months in Parliament before all their op 
pressions would be done away. After 
"several other observations of similar pur-

says, 
cabi

port he promised the 
them again fhe next

people fo address 
day, and assured

them that they shouldhear from him often 
through the newspapers and otherwise.

One of the Dublin Anti-Catholic pa 
pers says that Mr. O'Connell has not the 
slightest chance of being elected. There 
is a report that Mr. Vesey Fitzgerald will 
appear as candidate against him.

A London article ofthe 12th June, says 
the Madrid accounts of the 29th of May 
state that the death of the Queen had 
paused great intrigues to arise there.  

1 and which | The partisans of Don Carlos were endea- 
ascendancy j youring to persuade the King to abdicate

m-
bill, will ver^sobn be exposed to the as-' m favour off ni s brother, but he had refus 

ed, and announced his attention of taking 
a fourth consort. The Prince of Partana 

The elevation ofthe Speaker of the' Ambassador from the King ofthe Two
*YB*BM *\+ i^/^*******\nc r*r»e lr*r\r» Cm/*a nAB*i ft* *!•__ i_ i a •

tonishment of an insulted and of an 
dignant country."

House of Commons has long since been. Sicilies, 
determined on. Sir John Beckett is to 
succeed to the Speaker's chair.

Therumours in relation to the removal 
of the Lord Chancellor continue. Lord

was employed to negociate a 
marriage with the Princess of Naples, 
Maria, Christina, aged 23, which was per 
sisted in.

Important accounts may be expected
._. 4*_ -._!i._i______l_ _:i   * 
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The evidence in the case of Dr. . 

kins fclosetf yesterday. Two letters Were 
offered by the counsel for the U. States 
which gave to the case a very adverse 
aspect for the accused! One of them was 
a letter of explanations which Dr. Wat- 
kins wrote to Mr. Harris, the Wavy A- 
gent at Boston, and in which he attempt 
ed to shew that all hid drafts upon Harris 
and Paulding were drawn, with the knowl 
edge and approbation of Mr. Southard; 
ana that the money thus raised was to be 
applied to some particular Hems of na 
vy expenditure, for which appropria 
tions had not been granted. As soon as 
Dr.Watkinswas arrested in Philadelphia,

his.pfficial
during its continuance ffbffice, 
jrersauy admitted, by all who had business 
Tvithhfs office, that he was a prompt &. ef 
ficient publfc officer. His appointment

,Mr. Auitin'i 
at '1

took place .under tb# administration of 
the venerable James Monroe, and was 
made, it is understood, at the very earn 
est recommendation of two gentlemen 
how as high in favor with the dominant 
party, as any other two individuals what 
ever- we mean Mr. White, of Tennessee 
andMr.Tazewell, of Virginia. Further 
we will tell *hi» writery that whatever may 
be the issue of the suit now pending, these 
trials, and the consequent scrutmy into 
official transactions, have elevated the' 
character of the late Secretary of the Na- 
vy,both as a man and as a public. tifficer 
and we assure him that this is no party

it appears that he enclosed a copy of 1 assertion, or one sided impression; it 
these explanations, in a letter to Mr. ' is borne out by the acknowledgement of 
Southard, addressed to him at Trenton; every man here, of whatever party who 
but Watkins having met with a friend of heard the testimony throughout; and not-
Mr. Southard's, on board the steam boat 
and learning that Mr. S. was then in 
Philadelphia, sent to him a request that

withstanding what may have been said 
by the counsel, or asserted elsewhere  
the Jury was confined exclusively to no

he would take this letter out of the Post party; if it were not improper, we might 
Office. Mr. Southard did so, and instant- say tr-at the foreman-of the Jury himself 
ly, (for although Watkins had put no 
signature to his letter, the hand writing 
was well known to M*. Southard) wrote 
a reply to it.) The letter to Mr. South 
ard indicates a mind, the clear percep-* 
tions of which were injured by the un 
controllable agony under which Dr. W. 
was suffering. Had he been in full pos-> 
session of himself he would never have 
applied, as he did in that letter, to Mr. 
S. to confirm the explanations which he 
had made to Harris, and thus to impli 
cate himself graituously and falsely, the

is a warm, and we doubt not, an honest 
Jackson man. So much for that misrep 
resentation. As to the Grand Jury, it is 
notorious that itis composed of men of 
both parties. JVdf. Intel'.

from the National Journal.
REFORM.

Among the removals by the new ad- 
nr'nistration is Mr. John R*. Turner, Post 
master at Portsmouth, Ohio, an honest & 
efficient officer. As soon as he received 

he published a letter written	 l
double crime of connivance in the fraud, to h|m b Judge'M'Lean, and as this let-
and also in the deeper cnme of perjury. ter c, J, ideates the feelings of the
The letter indicates an.ntellect shaken by ,ate Postinaster General, on the subject
thefirstshockoccas1onedbyhisarrest, 3nd of th nt tem of proscription, we
hiswholethoughtsseem^beengrossedby publishI'it *I\aVeno confidence (says
nl«l. TOi;o onn />nilrfv*mi nrnnca nicrrAoa <*»YY_ ' _ _„__ . .. *'. \. * •his wife and children, whose distress fan- 
cvpainted to him with the pencil of truth. 
Mr. Southard replied, that it gave him re 
gret, that he could not confirm the expla 
nations which Dr. Watkins had made.  
He expressed his regret that he should 
have placed himself in such a glaring sit 
uation, and, ignorant as he was ofthe pre 
cise character of the allegations against 
him, Mr. S. said it was out of his power 
to say more than that, when called upon 
to give testimony, he should give it with 
a strict regard to truth, as far as his recol 
lection would permit him.

Judge M'Lean) in the principles of any
wko does not make the public inter 

est his first and last consideration." Ap 
ply this to the conduct o r Gen. Jackson; 
and we have the true state of Judge M'- 
Lean's opinion ot'the nw Executive. 

i General Jackson has taken away offices 
in order to gratify his own spleen and re 
venge; and has bestowed them to benefit 
personal adherents. When he sought out 
Moses Wright, and the friends of that man

I had to scour the country to find him, as 
he had absconded from his creditors, was

:«on wouia pprrnu mm ; ftat &n a ointment dictate.! by the prin- 
The whole of Mr. Southard's conduct c j ples iaiddownbyJudgeM'Lcan? When 

has been manly and highly honorable.- th£ ttrag|sed drimken vagabond," who 
His emotion in reading the letter wh.ch ucannot̂ or the Hfe of him decipher the 

delivered up by order of the court 8nrepscrjption of a letter," was appointed 
reme. He felt that the fate of the

Lyndhurst is said to give satisfaction to frOm Asia, as it appears by advices froml once esteemed. Before he qouW finish 
nobodyt ne\tber to the bar nor the suitors Constantinople, that Perafe is about 'toA** reading5 of Fits lefter", a Rush of tears 
nor thje ministry, nor .the king. Sir make common cause with Turkey, and| cbo*kedhlsu^*f*ilce' Jtia?eCra7cnkind' 
Charles Weatheral is spoken of as his that Gen. Paskewitch having received !v took th ® lett°r from him, and finished 
succesn>r. Mr. Brougham is still spo- large reinforcements of men, and supplies '*> and Mr> Southard sinking into his 
ken of as Master of the Rolls, should Sir of artillery, was preparing to advance chair Save waX fo* a few moments to fee- 
John Leach consent to retire. Mr. Sug- Up0n Erzerum. "DS8 honorable to him and which gained 
den is also spoVcn of a< the new Equity Provisions had been received in Con- him nonor from *"  T^6 case closed 
Judge when the bill creating that office stantinople, both by sea and land, from here-    
shall have passed. ^ ... .. Smyrna, and likewise from the Black} The following is the letter of Dr. Wat- 

Sea.
Advices from Constantinople are to the i,     . 

12th May, from Smyrna to the Sth. Nol his S16nature: 
further attack or plunder of the British 
merchantmen had taken place. The

he had 
was extreme

I • , . . , . . . i UIl HIC fdlUVU W* MJt HUJiv,«LJV*«t UFWWO vn
accused was. m his hands, and that it was , Connecticut, was that an appointment 

pelledhimto sacrifice the man he had '

on the petition of the frdicksome fcoys of

If argument cannot arouse the 
tfurdty fftntd will. .

people,

POR'TSMOUTH, July 8th 1829. 
To the Editor of the Western Times:

Sir: Having been dismissed from the 
Post Office in this place, without notice

Public.' tiberty depends on the opinio^. 
of its vitality: It is the duty of every A* 
merican to inculcate a belief of its immor 
tal nature. He nWnot e.ncour^ige feverV 
|sh apprehensions, f He may no.t indulge 
in^ppophecies of evil, which s'ojnetimes 
cbnfrifrute to their own acconiplishmenL 
He is not required to be insensible t* 
danger, but it is for preparation aad not 
for alarmk Times of depression are*.fflot 
those of despair.' None couW be more 
discouraging than in the infancy of the 
republicj'but the patriots ofthe*revolution 
stayed themselves on the goodness of 
their cause, the greatness anajjgrandeur of 
their purposes, the enlargement of the 
moral powers of their race, which was 
the object of their pursuits, and the conse- 
quentdiffusion of general happiness Which; 
was to be elaborated by their individual 
sufferings.

It is our equal duty to keep up the fife 
of hope; to restrain that sickly imagination 
which in the shadows of occasional dark-. 
ness conjures up the ghost of ruin, and 
peoples the political atmosphere with im 
ages of terror.

It cannot be that the good providence of 
God will desert us if we do not desert'our"7 
duty. It cannot be that the soul, which) . 
once had strength enough to break away; 
from the fetters of ignorance and despo-' 
tism can be reclaimed again as their 
slave. There is an enlarging, a purify 
ing, a preserving spirit in civil and relig* 
ious liberty, which like the immortal na 
ture of man, is destined to a never ending: 
existence.

The present time brings with it both 
opportunity and demand for exercising 
this paramount duty. The administra* 
tion of the general government has beea- 
changed in opposition to the almost unan>- * 
imous vote of New England, and while 
as yet its definitive policy is not fully dis- , 
closed, enough is apparent to excite con 
sternation and regret.

But the influence of New England can 
not be destroyed, if she be faithful to her 
principals, her interests and her fame, and 
where her influence is felt there is liberty. 
Her diffusive intelligence, her abundant 
wealth, herha^dy industry and advento- 
rous enterprise are the elements of a 
power which no administration may des 
pise with impunity, nor ev«n disturb 
without consequences fatal to itself.

Let her maintain her place in the con>» 
federacy without factious hostility. Sub 
mitting to the voice of the people, which 
removed her own candidates from au 
thority, it is her duty, in the spirit of the 
constitution, to wage no war of extermin 
ation against their successors merely be- ^, 
cause they are not the favourites of her 
choice.

But while on the one hand that parti- 
zan temper, which for it* own personal < 
aggrandizement would put down an ad 
ministration even if it was as pure as the 
angels of light, belongs not to the dignity

that 
'for success 
it, will ensi 
sideration   
power, wis 
able men tc 
people to 
bearing, wl 
tages of "se 
the permat 
public.

Anintervievr had taken placebetween the 
Foreign Secretary and the Turkish mer 
chants, when the litter were informed 
that the British Government would not 
allow the extension df the Russian Block-

kins, addressed to Mr. Southard, without

PHILADELPHIA, May 1,1829. 
On you, and perhaps on you alone, my

ade. The blockade of the Dardanelles is English Admiral had had an official com-1 worthy and honoured sir, depends the fu- 
sanctioned no more. mnnication with the Russian Command-|*u'e peace or lasting misery of an inno- 

A numerous meeting of the merchants an{. 1 cent, excellent wife and ten children.  
and others interested in the West India Adrianople has been fortified, and all Their husband and father appeals to your
trade, was held at the city of London the beautiful gardens and fields there con- 
Tavern, on the 9th June. The Standing sequently laid waste. 
Committee W<YP delegated t& obtain, if -  - - . . .  
possible, a reduction of the duties on su- »4 splendid Coffin. The Coffin which
g'ir and rum received the corpse of the late king of

On the 29th of May the great and cele- Madagascar, Radam, was a large and 
brated philosopher. Sir Humphrey Davy massive one of silver. It was about eight 
closed nis mortal career in Geneva, in feet long, three feet and a half deep, and 
the 51st year of his age. the same in width; it was formed of sil-

The Dublin Evening Post says, that ver plates, strongly riveted together with 
on Sunday the Sth oC June, Mr O'Connell nails of the same metal all made from 
left Dublin for Ennis, and as he proceed- Spanish dollars; twelve thousand dollars 
ed through the intervening towns was fol- were employed in its construction. Im- 
lowed, met and greeted by thousands anx- inense quantities of treasures of various 
ious for his success. The whole popu- kinds were placed in or about the coffin 
lation ofthe country in someplaces seem* belonging to his late majesty, consisting 
ed to be'out, bearing green branches in chiefly of such things as during his life 
their hands, so that the road had almost he most prized. Ten thousand dollars 
the appearance of a continued grove. : were placed in the silver coffin for him 
At the towns where he arrived in the night : to lie upon; and either inside, but chiefly 
the windows were illuminated. At Lim- outside the coffin, were placed or cast all 
erick they drew up a lofty tree before the , his rich clothing especially military; there
J_ __ — f kf« Itntfkl •« *U« i-_ _r_'L!_l_ _^_ '____ .• f • • » - - —»-*--

mercy to save, not himself but them, 
from shame and contumely. Driven to 
desperation at times, by the embarrass 
ments in which his long and ardent poli 
tical warfare involved him, every other 
source exhausted, he resorted to his offi 
cial authority to raise funds, which he 
most firmly believed at the time would re-

,
door of his hotel, in the top of which sev- '. were eight suits ot very costly British u- 
eral musicians played national airs. The nifonns, hats and feathers, golden helmet, 
people io the mean time gathered about gorgets, epaulets, sashes, gold spurs, ve- 
the hotel, and when O'Connell was ready ry valuable sword, daggers, spears, (two 
to set, out again, there were about -10,000 of gold,) beautiful pistols, muskets, fowl- 
penons collected in the streets. As the ing pieces, watches, rings, broaches, and 
pwfcesdon moved on, it increased to such j trinkets. His whole and fine sideboard 
a degree that the journalists do not pre- of silver plate, and large, and solid gold 
tend, to estimate its numbers. At the En- ' cwp, with many others presented to him 
nis sid*.pf Cratloe wood O'Conntll made by the King of England; large quantities 
a short harangue to the people, reminding I of costly 8iiks, satins, fine cloths very 
them that at that spot he first addressed valuable silk Lambas of Madagascar, 8tc. 
.,.__   tu. «-» .TMrt«« u«  ,i, u._

ilv
suit in no loss either to the public or to in 
dividuals. Fate has decreed it otherwise. 
And those against whom he had fought, 
&. against whom he would willingly have 
lost every drop of his blood, have trium 
phed, and now trample upon the enemy 
whom more than all others they hated nnd 
feared. He is here in the hands of the 
Marshall of Pennsylvania, on a criminal 
charge He was on his way to Washing 
ton, where his family are anxiously, trem 
blingly expecting; him.

The enclosed paper will show how you 
may save that family from wretchedness

from the Post Office Department of char 
ges preferred against me, and certain re 
ports prejudicial to my reputation having 
been put in circulation, 1 think it due to 
myself and the pub'ic, to transmit the en 
closed letter from fhe late Postmaster Gen 
eral to you for publication in vindication 
of my character. You will have the good 
ness therefore to publish the s»me, and 
oblige JOHN R TURNER. 

Cincinnati, SQthdpril, 1829 
Dear Sir: I regret to see evidences of a 

more general change of officers than I 
supposed could take place. On this sub 
ject, my opinion remains the same that 
it was under the late Administration.

Your duties have been faithfully per 
formed, and you have not, I am sure, 
used the facilities of your office td pro 
duce a political effect. If resting on 
such grounds does not erisure your con-

of the New England character, so on the 
other hand a prompt adhesion to the pow 
ers that be, merely because they exist, 
beyond a respectful obedience to the laws, 
is little capable of being reconciled to the 
duty of a public spirited and enlightened 
community.

Let the administration be judged by 
their measures, and wait the development

them on the first election. He made the 
multitude another .speech at Six Mile 
Bridge accusing Sir Edward O'Brien, 
who has two sons in Parliament   one rep 
resent iug the county and the other the 
horpugh of Ennis, of having broken his 
promise to support O'Counell's right to

said, Sir
promse to support 
sit in Parliament. For 
Edward's son would noon out of
the county, and that when h«. got into 
Parliament, he would drag before the 
country the monopoly and corruption tin 
borough represented by the other son 
This declaration was followed by tremen 
dous cheering.

The multitude now became so dense 
thatO'Connell's carriage could only move 
at the rate of a mile an hour, and it was

thftt thft expenseof
he funeral could not have been less than1 

sixty thousand pounds sterlinng. 
South African Advertiser.

It is the copy of the t;x- 
from him at Boston,

day
From the Washington papers of Mon-
^ we learn, that the jury impan- 

nelled in the case of Dr. Watkins were
unable to agree on a verdict, and that

and degradation, 
planation forced
and addressed to Mr. Harris the Ajr^nt.  
He forthwith seot a copy of it to the 4th 
auditor, who will receive it by this days 
mail. Contradict it, and the family of 
the wretched being whom you once hon 
oured with the name of friend, will live 
henceforth in ignominy and disgrace.  
Confirm it, and they are saved. The pa 
pers referred to, were "mislaid or lost du 
ring your long illness and absence from 
the office." O God he can write no 
more -the officer is at his elbow to car- 

him to Washington. Write to Mrs 
. under cover to her son, W. H. W. at 

the Branch Bank, Washington make her 
happy, and may the All powerful so bless 
and prosper yon. 

HON. DAMUEL L. 
Trenton, New Jersey.

Ofthe merits of Dr. WatkiVs case we 
are forbidden, by obvious considerations 
besides the order of the Court, now to 
speak; but whatever may be the meri 
or demerit of the accused, neither blame 
or credit can thence attach to the late Ad 
ministration. He was not appointed by

they were discharged by the Court be 
tween six and seven o'clock on Saturday 
evening. It is supposed that a new tri 
al will be ordered in the case.

:. A clerk in the United States Branch 
Bank hafbeen discovered to be a defaul 
ter, but to What amount, or even his name ._._._ ._.... 
is not made known as yet JV. Y, Port, jit: sid, so far from any thing appearing

of their measures for the means of a dis 
passionate opinion. Distrust is allowa 
ble, for the mode, in which they acquired 
power, is not calculated to give confidence 
in its useful exercise; and its first move 
ments, under the name of reform, look 
like payment from the public treasury 
for individual exertions in a successful 
cause. But New England has higher 
interests in the general government than 
the participation of its emoluments or of 
fice. If the great concerns of her com 
merce, her manufactures and her agri-tinuance in office, a private station is the I m™*> ?w  ««"« «» 

post of honor. I hope you will not be cuHure be protected; if peace be secured 
molested. It might fee well to address by.wise counsels,, and the honor of the 
a letterto the Postmaster General, stating | nat1l°," mam.tained In its diplomacy, she 
frankly, what your course has been, anS .??}}£ t- r P^"* Ind>fffren« on «» 
ask of him the justice to inform you, if I *»*«!>»*««' of executive patronage 
any representations should be made,' «.'» ?ossible to destroy her title to 
charging you with improper conduct. \ cons» d^at,on until the influences of the 

I hav? no confidence in the principles!  'a.1   d are. SU,s,P.endfd' and th« laW9f 
ofanyofficerwho does not make the! ?,f°ature ltself ̂ a« be chsmged Out of 
public interest his first and last consider- h?  7 ^"S^ts to diminish her 
v. , inherent power are generated ample

My recent change of position, I have Uses or * 
point of view,no doubt, in every pont o vew, was 

judiciou*. I now am not involved in the 
responsibilities of others, and Ihave done 
enough^ apolitical point of view, to 
show my principle of action. I would 
write to the Post Master General in your 
behalf, but I cannot believe it is neces- 
sary, and there are some considerations 
whfrh would render the step injudicious 
unless it were indispensably necessary. 

I advise you, by all means, not to re.

I «*m *Ives , emp.re, and here
f *?V«* tn« "?« 

_ of the presirfency will be
°f .new comP^'<>n. 

«"'P«ag« of New England w.11
" ^6 m°S Worthy-- 

^f thev ?reat . In-
11-who PlaceVhls ^/T 

., Prejudices, or sectional feel-
°r *« P»rUzan temPer of intriguin

sigT Ren^'aTyJur 'Z^^^^fS!*** exertionsftrtheprosr 

ue faithfully to discharge your duties. iSStu^JT1^--^*^--*' 
Withverygreatres^ec^ourob'tserv'r, SCSI'S Ifc

JOHNM'LEAN.
J. R. TURNER, Portsmouth, Ohio.

Artificial Eyes. We saw a man yes 
terday who lost an eye at the battle of 
Smolensko. He was a soldier in a West- 
phalian regiment, in the division of Jer 
ome Bonaparte. Dr. Harral (73 Ful 
ton street) has supplied him with 'an ar 
tificial eye which answers for every pur 
pose except that of vision. The West- 
phalian (whose name is Ferdinand Eik- 
erenkotter) is so delighted with his ac 
quisition that he is determined upon cour 
ting a widow at ontfe. To do thfc a man 
should have both his eyes open, and so 
has Ferdinand." JV. F. Cour,

of
the country; he whose large and com 
prehensive policy rises above the misty 
atmosphere of personal contention, and 
looks out on the broad ocean he is ap 
pointed to navigate, with a consciousness 
of his immense responsibility to all the 
citizens of this increasing empire, to pos 
terity whose destiny he may controul, and 
to the cause of civil and religious liberty 
embarked under the protection ofthe A- 
mericon people, whether such a man be 
found on this or the other side of the Po- 
tomac, whether he«' well 'on the shores of 
the Atlantic or the farthest mountains of 
the west, he will command the confidence 
and receive the support of New England. 
It will be her proud prerogative to decide 
between conflictingclaims, and the know-
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•>>
that herv^o$fifl«fifefc must be won 

for success and can, be,, won only by nier- 
it, will ensure her thtti^espect and con 
sideration which ambi^ous, hgen ^pay to
power, wise men to ratelligenoe, 'honor 
able men to high character, and the whole
people to that chiwlrous and gallant
bearing, which spurning the paltry advan 
tages of sectional interest, is devoted to 
the pernianeat prosperity of this vast Re public." 1 ^"

EASTON GAZETTE.

Saturday Evening, AiigUst 1.

' We learn that a son of Robert Walsh of 
Philadelphia, editor of the National Gaz 
ette and American Quarterly Review, Lit 
erary Pontiffin the tlnited States of North 
America, and nice discriminator between 
what is right and wrong on the part of the 
opponents of General Jackson, goes out 
as private Secretary to the American Le 
gation to London. ,

Executive, not with the plain republican. fcaiaa^
tneV'Fish Feasfi^ and always s.

"OfdV.ui sua ti bont norint.", j but with all 
^ pomp' and ceremony .Attending the 

progresses of Kings and Emperors, went 
on a party of .pleasure, with half the Cab 
inet iirhis train, to''receive the homage of 
the good citizens of Norfolk. Verily this 
is a moving Cabinet. JV". F. Com. Adv. 

To the above information we will add 
thatthe President and his family set off ance m a
on Wednesday, on a tour to Baltimore or ^ words,' and latin, that no one ex 
its vicinity. We should have noticed this cept a Lawyer or Doctor, can understand 
event sooner, but expected to see it recor-, it, if indeed, it isto be understood at all, 
ded in the official organ ofthe adminis- but I suppose his object, is to turn the

which I suppose, means, it will.be good 
for the Bachelors to give,. Fish Feasts 1- 
time passed on, still no "glad tidings" 
came, at length we received your paper 
ofthe 18th inst & I found that some prag 
matical old thing, who calls himself "Ar 
thur Sweetbriar," Jnade his appear- 

so stuffed with cramp-
•' 14 i i j

supposehis object,
"association" into ridicule, truly it well 
becomes a "lanthorn jawed," "bald pated," 
malapert fellow with his "wrinkled plough-

aid cites a recent instance within his own ed cheeks" and "lack-lustre eye,"be-

tration.   JVat. /our. of the

The Editor ofthe Fredericktown Her-

••«••
. 

T!ie Union TrtHtyin Eriton,
nw<o«cupitd*by Mr. S. L<me: 

, This well know in stand peeds no part:cul«r 
description. It will be leased for one ar more 
i eaf», upon tbe must reasonable terms. Ap* 
pfication from a distance directed to the sub 
scriber, will be duly attended to.

Also, to be Rented, *U1?' : *
The Farm now occupied by Mr. Joseph f. 

Harris, near the Hole-in-the-wall, and other 
small farms in Talbot County. ,, ,

For Sale or Rent,
The farm and lands near Hillabo- 

rough, in Caroline county, called 
"Hacket's Garden*' it "Large Range 
addition," advantageously situated 
on and near Tuckalxie Creek, con 

taining according to an accurate survey, 397 j 
acres. This Farm may be rented for the m-*f 
year, ur on the usual shires. FOB TKBHS o» SALS
& for the LOCATION, application may b<=. made to

* That .accomplished officer and gentle 
man, Capt. Biddle, is to take command of 
the-American Squadron in the Meditera- 
nean Sea. Our squadron there, is in a 
critical sea We rejoice to see it under 
such able Commanders.

those who are remiss in providing them- only fit to be burned 
selves with the cheapest means of gain-; I hope the Bachelors will give Fish 
ing information known in the country. ! Feasts, I known many«;? my acquaint- 

in January last, when flour was selling ance will be sadly disappointed if they do 
at upwards of $8 per barrel in Baltimore, not, two or three of them have already 
a subscriber to the Herald had determin- determined who they will "set their caps 
ed, after disposing of one half his crop at for."
this price, to store the balance and wait! "Something must he done for us, Poor 
fora further rise in the market In the Old maids1' and I may add for the "Old

THURSDAY, the 10th day of September at 
12 o'clock, to the highest bidder, on tbe fat 
ing terms, to wit? one fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid in Cash the remainder by an 
nual instilraentaof one, two and three yean

meantime there appeared in the Herfeld a Bachelors" too. 
statement of the prices and duties on flour 1 
in England. From this statement it was |

Tour's 
P. S. I understand

SPRITEL1A.
the reason

with interest. 

Easton August 1
JOHN LEEDS KERB.

FOR, RENT.
THE lower farm on Tilghman's Island 

will be leased to a good Tenant, for a term 
of three or five years, commencing on the

•dr

James P. Bull, editor ofthe Bradford 
Pa. Settler,has been appointed to a clerk 
ship at Washington, with a salary of $1100 
 making the twenty-eighth Editor who 
has been appointed to office since the 
inauguration of General Jackson.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE EXEC 
UTIVE.

Nicholas D. Warfield, (of Bela.) Com 
missioner of Anne Arundel County, vice 
Hood, resigned.

John B. Martin, Wood Corder, in the 
City of Baltimore vice Armstrong, deceas 
ed.

David Witmer, (of John) additional 
Justice of the Peace^f Washington coun 
ty.

John F. Hellen, additional Justice of 
the Peace of St. Mary's county.

Thomas Mil stead and John Gardiner, 
additional Justices of the Peace for Charles 
county. v : .

William Hayne, additional Justice of 
the Peace for Kent County.

Thomas Gray, (of Belitha.) additional 
Justice of the Peace of Worcester Coun 
ty-

evident that at'no one time didtheorices 
there exceed $9, &. the duties were then re 
duced 121 cents,per barrel, and at thin 
low rate they continued but a very short 
time. It was therefore evident, that after 
deducting freight, insurance, commission 
and a small profit to the merchant it was 
not worth more than &7 a barrel in this 
country The individual in question 
therefore very prudently resolved to sell 
his flour a* he delivered it and realized 
upwards of 7 dollars for his whole crop, 
while his neighbour who took no paper, 
but relied on an idle rumour that Flour 
would be $10 before harvest, retained the 
greater part of his, and after the laying 
out of his money for 4 or 5 months will 
now be obliged to take $5 50 A very 
material difference and one which in the 
present instance would have enabled the 
sufferer to pay for a newspaper for half a 
century to come. Bait. Gaz.

.     7°"* first day of January next, with the privilege 
wo brother Editors, would not publish of seeding wheat this fall this fcnn abounds 
he piece signed by the Bachelor's Com- 'in natural sources of manure, and is highly 
mittee is that they do not consider them-' valuable for its grazing being capable of sup- 
selves "Old Bachelors" and that it was portine a large stock, 
time raoueh yet for them to "look out" ! _ Fortenne »PPll«« Mr. Alexander Hemsley 
agood jokVwhy Sir, my Uncle says B<* S'd* « to^^^g^

THOS. HEMSLEY, 
JOHN TILGHMAN.

Queen Ann's County. 7   ;

Rodger B. Thomas, additional Justice of 
the Peace for Montgomery County.

Charles W. Hardins;, James Jones 
Samuel Ford, Charles Wallace and Hen 
ry Gale, additional Justices of the Peace 
for Somerset County.

Joshua C. Gist, Henry Bussard and 
Dixon Stanbury, additional Justices of the 
Peace for Baltimore County

E. Young, Justice of the Peace of Bal 
timore County, residing in the City ot 
Baltimore vice Thomas Spicer, resigned

The Cincinnati (Ohio) Daily Adverti 
ser, expresses the opinion, from the vari 
ous accounts which have been published 
of the favourable state of the crops, that 
there will be at the lowest estimate, one 
million more barrels of flour made in the

ear, than were ~

Singular Arrival.—About day break 
yesterday an open boat came to at the foo] 
of Dover street having on board seven 
persons of colour, six males and one fe 
male, who immediately abandoned their 
vessel and wenttheir way with Hghthearts 
and nimble heels. The boat is about SO' 
feet long, and 5 feet beam, a clinker built 
entirely of red cedar and locust, copper 
fastened throughout, skiff stern, and very

hat five and twenty years ago one of 
:hem was a great beau and that few 
roung men, were to be seen of a more 
gallant bearing, more sought after by 
the ladies, an d more enVied by the men 
 but vanity, vanity, all is vanity. S.

THE PEOPLE'S RIGHTS 8c THE 
PEOPLE'S WILL.

Freemen, Voters of Talbot County who are 
Anti-Jackson inyovr political opinions: 
Are you still firm in your sentiments, 

and willing to avow them unawed by the 
tremendous design,now in execution by 
the Jackson Administration at Washing 
ton-, to stigmatize with degradation every 
man in the people's service, who had the 
boldness to exercise his rights and bis 
opinions in opposition to those who suc 
ceeded in the late Presidential conte st?

Do you wish to preserve your present 
Executive in Maryland and to shut out 
from the state that odious and unjust

Thuvftuth lias exc{HCo? oqt build- 
and ,* got* dwelling faowe^aitd 

, ,__. jded into three field*, e»cb ctiri. 
taining«tx8Jtfour hundred tfamWM com hilltW 
Yhe*jlili9go?)d for wheat and torn, the-aituaU; 
tion hcalthytand the pasture* Mperior to. any, 
on Kent'WWnd. As U belong* to minors, if 
will be rented for a money lint.

WILLIAM GHASON. 
July 25 it .•# , , .,

SHINGLES FOR SAbft.
THE Subscriber baa for sale 50,050 CJT* "-'*,' 

PRESS SHINGLES of uncommon good "' ' 
qualtiy, which he will sell cheap for Cash only..' * , 

(£}  Persons tending orders for the above, ar«<% 
requested to accompany them with the money,. ." '; 
otherwise the Shingles will not be delivered. '

Fagton, Jury 25.
WM.

eow4t
H. OROOME.

August 1 4w

in the General Government, uto reward
:s" striking

have been a pilot boat belonging to the' 
eastern shore of Virginia. She was well 
supplied with water, provisions, a com 
pass, 8tc. and the crew seemed to be well 
acquainted with the coast, harbour, and
city, irompted many to visit

United States, the present y 
ever made in one year befo

the boat during the day, and it was whis 
pered that the crew had made their es 
cape from slavery, and were already pro 
vided with a retreat, where they will en 
joy the blessings of liberty, secure from 
the search of the most vigilant.

JV. F. Daily Adv.

NAVAL. A correspondent of the

Do you desire to be represented in the 
Councils of the Country cad of the state 
by those who speak your own sentiments 
and in whom you. can fully and safely! 
confide? . - « j 

Come forth then as become such men 
    free & independent   true to yourcoun-- 
try, faithful to your own cause,' and, 
jealous of your rights-r-and boldly and 
openly before the world assert your con 
stitutional privileges and act for your 
selves.
Fellow citizens, you are hereby invited to 

assemble in your respective election dis-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of sundry writa of fieri facias 

issued out of Talbot County Court and to 
me directed against Edward Roberta, at the 
suit of the following persona to wit: one at the 
suit of Wm. Wm, one at the suit of Mat. Hard- 
castle, one at the sttit of t)aniel Martin, one at 
the suit of Samuel Roberts and one at the 
suit ofthe President, Directors and Company ol 
the Fa men Dank of Maryland, also by virtue 
of two writs ol fieri faciasjstued out of the court 
of appeals for the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
and to me directed, against the aforesaid Ed 
ward Roberts to witc one at the suit of Wm. 
W. Moore and one at tbe suit of Matthew Hard* 
castle, will be sold at the Court Houae Door, 
n the Town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 
Jth day of August inst. between tbe hours of 

10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the (bl 
owing property to witt one stallion called 

Tnckahoe, 3 mares and 3 colts one yoke of 
oxen and cart, 1 pair of young steers, one aide 
board and contents, 3 tables, 12 chairs, 1 car* 
pet, 3 fttands 2 glasses, 4 beds-bedsteads and 
"urniture. 4 pair andirons, 3 pair shov.l and 
tongs 1 cow, 2 hogs all the china and com 
mon ware, and all the kitchen furniture, taken 
ind will *>  «>>d to W  *&  atisfy tbe afore- 
M&fiTta. debt, tnfirest and cost due and to 
become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, Shft. 

Aufrust 1 2w

MARYLAND.
Talbot county Orphanfo CowrL^

JUNfc 1£HM, A. D 1629.  4 
On application of Dr. Edward Spedden, admr. 

of Capt Robert Spedden, late of Talbot eoun- ., 
ty, deceased, It is ordered, that he give tb « 
notice required by law for creditors to exhib- * 
U their claims againtft tbe said deceased's estate, 
and that be cause tbe same to b« published once '' 
in eacb week tor tbe apace of three successive .   
weeks, in one of the newspaper* printed in the 
town of Easton.. "'. 

In testimony that the foregoing Is truly cb- \ 
pied from tbe minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set ray 
hand, and 'he seal of my office 
affixed, this 34th day of July in 
the year of our Lord, eighteen . 

hundred sr.d twenty nine
Test i JAS. PRICE, RegY. 

of wills for Talbot County.

/n compliance to the above order^ ,
NOTICE IS HKHfcBY GIVEN,. 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphima* court ol .Talbut 
County in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal eatate of Robert Spedden late of 
Talbot county deceased, all persons having 
claims again gt the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit tbe aaree with the pro 
per vouchers thereof to tbe subscriber on or be- 
tore the lit of March next they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefl' of the 
aaid estate. Given under my hand this 24th day 
of July A. D. 1829.

EDWARD SPEDDEN, Adm'r. 
of Capt. Robert Bpcdden, deceased. 

July 25.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphan? Court,

APKIL 1 hKH A. D. 1829. 
ON application of Edward N Hambleton' 

Era. Adm*r. D. B. N. of Thomas Junta late of 
Talbot County, deceased,  It is ordered, that he 
give the no' ice required by law lor creditors 
o eihibit their claims against the amid deceae- 
d's estate, and that he cause the same be pub- 
ished once in each week for the space of 'three. 

successive weeks in one ol the newspaper*, 
irinted in the town ot Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing ia truly co 
pied from the ruinates of pr<>cted- 
i. gs of Talbot County Orphan'a 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of my office 
affixed this 2 1st day of May in 

Lord ,the year of our

Teat

eighteen

JAS. PBICB, *egt. 
of WiUa lot Talbot Cowfty.

Irt to the above order,
THIS I* TO CilVK NO i ICE, 

That the subscriber ot lalbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration D. 
B. N. on the personal estate of Thomas Jonea

.-- . . x . . ...   late of Talbot county deceased, all penonr 
in a ve y abort time, to brin* the business of having claims against the said deceased's estate

are hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper voucher! thereof to the subscriber on or 
jefore the 1st of January next they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
ot the said estate, (liven under my hand this1 
21st day of May A. I). 1829.

fc. N. HAMBLETON, Adm'r D. B. N. 
of Thomas Jonea dec'd.

gven*
THAT the Subscriber, the surviving part 

ner of William Jenkins & Son, intends 
in a Ve'y abort time, to brine the business of 
the concern to a close. All those indebted | 
to said concern, either on bond note or open 
arcount are requested to come forward and 
settle their respective accounts, as further in 
dulgence cannot be given.

JOHN W. JENKINS, 
Surviving partner of Wm Jenkiu &Son, 

Easton, august 1 6t

tore.

The National Intelligencer of Satur 
day, in speaking of the recent "rumor" 
relative to an arrangement of the Tariff 
question between the United States and 
Great Britain says 

"Since our last notice of it we have 
received a letter from New York, from 
a source in which we place much confi- 
dence,underdateof July 20,which satisfies 
us that a project to equalize the duties on 

A articles the growth or manufacture of 
Great Britain and the United States, and 
to admit them into the respective coun 
tries on paying the duties to be agreed 
upon, has been under discussion between 
the President and Secretary of State and

NewYork Journal of Commerce, who ' tricts, at the usual place of holding elec- 
writes from Port Mahon,says  "We have ; tions, on Saturday the 8th day of August 
been detained here more than a month by   ensuing at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, for 
courts martial, which have been dailv in , the purpose of taking into consideration 
session except on the Sabbath. Threeheu-the propriety of the Anti-Jackson Voters 
tenants of the marine corps one sea lieu- of this county selecting a committee of 
tenant, one surgeon, and two midshipmen five citizens from each district to repre- 
have passed through their trials, and been sent the Citizens of each district in a 
dealt with as in the judgment of the res- general convention of said representative 
pective courts, justice and the health of Committees to be held in Easton, at the 
the navy demanded. To each one of Court House, on the following; Tuesday, 
these unfortunate patients these board of nth day of August, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
health have administered wormwood and who may be instructed by the people then 
gall  Only one of them remains on duty and thereto deliberate and make a selec- 
in the squadron.  I hope forever to stand tion of fit and proper men, of the 
clear of the prescriptions of the health Anti-Jackson party, to be candidates for 
officer." ! seats in the House of Delegates in the 

He adds, by way of postcript  "An next General Assembly of Maryland and 
officer of distinction has received notice to report the result of their proceedings

NOT1CE
Subscribers appointed commissioners 
the judges of Talbot county court to 

value and divide the real Estate of the late 
Kichard Cnllesson of said county, deceased, will

T".

we are more than ever induced to believe, from nigh authority, that his services in to the people of Talbot as soon after as
.. . mar -a»ar V . . _ 1_ _ _ 1 _ ___ • » . * . i na •mi«\n«a/\n Will nA rfienanflAn O7i4n ___ «^ **. _ ̂ ! sWl«.thatMr. McLxNEhas been instructed to. 
offer to the British Government to nego- 
ciate a Treaty, to be called a Commer 
cial Treaty, upon that basis."

* **
;!••••

TRAVELLING CABINET.
We were annoyed before the last elec 

tion, among other railing accusations 
brought against the administration, with 
a clamour about their occasional journeys. 
We are not desirousto immitate such pre 
cedents. Travelling is occasionally as 
necessary for private business and for re 
laxation, to public men as to unofficial 
citizens. But it is already a matter of 
fact that the new officers are as fond of 
being locomotive as any of their prede 
cessors have ever been. The Secretary 
of the Treasury, since his appointment, 
has spent nearly two months m Pennsyl 
vania. The Secretary of the Navy has 
visited North Carolina. The Attorney 
General, a member of the Cabinet, paid 
a visit to this city, and went subsequent-. 
Jyio Georgia. The Secretary of State 
is about to proceed to Delaware. The 
Secretary ot the Navy is on a trip here 
by water in the Constellation. Isaac 
Hill, who has been reformed into an Au- 
ditorship,and who is a sort of an appen 
dage to the Cabinet went on to New Hamp 
shire as soon as the Legislature was a- 
bout to meet, as a lobby member, and, as 
vte suppose, to get the name of the town

the squadron will be dispended with.  possible.
Whether he will return immediately to! And you are further invited, Fellow 
the United States, or spend the season' Citizens; of the anti-Jackson party, as a 
here, I know not." He would do better means of giving strength and animation 
*~  - *- M^:n- .1,- «,  *.    .^ ;«,i 'to vour exertions at the same time to ap-to go to Mexico she wants an admiral

[For the Easton Gazette.]
Mr. Graham 

My good old uncle, with whom I live,

meet on the premuea on Monday 30th 
<?uBt next, to proceed in the execution 
commission a* ordered by said court. 

SPHY DENNY

of 
of the

August 1

JKRKMIAH VALLIAMT 
PRNJAM1N DKNNY Jr. 
STEPHEN DKNNY 
JOHN W. BATTEE.

\ IN CHANCERY.

point 
From

similar representative committees ' ments inaerted in 
each district or to empower the"863

Queen Ann's County Court:
MAY TKhM, 1829. 

Ennala Martin and 
Thomas Martin

AGAINST i
Baynard Wilsou's heirs. J

The object of the Bill filed in this cause ia to 
obtain the sale of certain real estate lying b be 
ing in Queen Ann'a County of which Baynitrd 
Willion died seized, and it appearing to tbis 
court that Ann one of bin daughters ->no inter 
married with John Price, resides in the State rf 
Delaware, it is thereupon ordered by this court 
that the complainanta give rotice by advertise 

some Ci.nvi'nient newspapers 
weeks before the first^^Lsay5i==^^|sa^i!^^ia2ra«sr

tho' his years are not few, he often fancies zens 'n those counties may be please to «-- ---" * «- -'-- -- -- -- send who are earnestly solicited to unite
and co-operate with our committees in 
the selection of a known and decided an 
ti-Jackson candidate for congress in 
thin district and it is proposed, if agree-

seem most proper) to meet such Com- i the first Mo'.day ot November nextj to shew -  ~ . - - . . . <hould
the complainants. 

LEMUEL PURNELL.

is a venerable looking gentleman and is niittees from Queen Ann's and Caroline I cause if any they have w 
whatis termed, an old bachelor," and al- i Counties as our anti-Jackson fellow citi- not be made " pr*ycdLEy|(

limself in love, whenever he sees a pretty 
girl, he talks about her making coW chills 
run through him, and observes, he "must 
go and see her," now, Sir, a few weeks 
since he was reading the newspapers, and 
all of a sudden, he jumped up, fulL fifteen 
inches from the floor, snapped his fingers 
together, waUced across the room, in great 
haste, exclaimed, "glorious thought," 
"noble plan" I thought he was crazy, 
he stopt before me, and chucking nie un 
der the chin, said, while he pointed to the 
paper, "it will do,"  itwill do' what will do 
dear uncle, "here, read it" well Sir, I 
found it to be a communication from a 
committee of the "old Bachelors," I was

uncle, that a better plan coul'l not be adopt 
ed, and day after day was expecting a 
ticket to a "Fish Feast," for I h&d gone 
to some trouble and expense, in making 
preparations, my uncle too seemed in the
if j.''":'   ; :.-.'"' :-' '.:  '  ; V   "'v     >*?%** 

True copy, 
Teit, THOI. MDRFHET, Clk.

August 1
of Queen Ann's County Court.

KUNAWAY.
able to our Fellow &en, of .(fueen WV^SZ^&tffSffti?*
Anns and Caroline counties, thatthe said 
Representative Committees meet in Gen 
eral Convention at Hillsborough on Thurs 
day 27th day August at 11 o'clock A. M. 
___ The Voiet of At People.

f DIKD
On the morning of tbe26tb July at Ravens- 

worth the Residence of W. H. Pitzhuph, E»q 
Mra. Amr H. I.tc window of Gen. HXNKT LBI 
of the Revolution. .

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, July ST. 

Wheat, best white...............M a 95
Do. red..........................J»0a86
Corn..................................48

bounty, on the 15th day of July inst.
A NEGRO MAN. who calls himself

HORACE JOHNSON,
Supposed to belong to tbe Rev. Mr. 
Monnelly. Said Ne£ro ia about 26 

_____ years old, about 5 feet 6 inches high 
.spare, but well shaped, and a little lame. Had 
on when committed, a Blue Frock Coat, comae 
linen trowkera, an old hat and heavy boota,

The owner or owners of said Negro, are 
hereby requeued to prove property pay charges 
an.l take him awaj or be will be discharged 
according to law.

  THOS. ASCHOM, Shtf.
August 1 10w , . *£.
The (N. Journal, Chronicle.k MarylanJaT, b 

Eaaton Gaactte,) will publish the above, and 
 end their accounts to the Centreville Times 
Office.

July 18

A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Episctt' 
pal Church for Talbot Circuit, will be held; in s 
Mr. Be iny's Woods, about S miles -from fits-  > 
ton, and cue mile, from over Bridge To 
commence on THCK*DAT the 13th of August. . 
next, and close on tbe TUEIDAT follow ng. 
Jo$eph Turner, James Benny, " 
John Arringdale Wm. Benny 
John O. Stevens, RicWd, Sherwood 
Wm. Barnett, Samuel Austin 
WM. Townsend, Wm. Shannahan,

July IB. _______________

C AMP MEETING. «;
A CAM*' VEET1N'. of the Members ot the 

associated Me hodist Churches, in Queeo 
ADO'S County, will be held in Uibernia Woods 
nea< Centr. ille; >o '.ommen e m Fr< ay the 
1th dt-y of Acquit, and conclude <n tbe. suc 
ceed g \N ednesday mo n < g. T^.e friends of 
Reiig on of all denominatio a of Cbiistlans, are 
respectful y invited 10 at end. 

>u e 27

To the Printers of the U. States.
OF late tbe prices of all the materials used 

in making Printing Types, have been 
greatly reduced, and the futility of manufactur 
ing greatly increased. The subscriber there 
fore baa been induced to make.a proportional 
reduction in the prices, which, from the 1st of 
April have been stated in the annexed li*t. '

Tbe character of tbe Type mat e at tbis FOOD- . 
dry Is well known to the trade, who are ««ir- 
ed that in regard to the quality of metal, flnisn 
and durability, no deviation has been made. * 

He has on hand a complete «-»rtlp*'|' T"' 
caniupplyany qu»ntity on,, short ****,
will be happy to receive t 
men, which will have immedia 

Merchants who have orders 
have offices complete with P 
thing necemry for a Filming 
put up in the moat perfect manner.

Publisher, are tequeaterf to g'«   «*'  
tiaement a place in their p.perM «" 
receive payment, fc2, i« Type,

PWL

paper,

Nonpareil 
Minion 
Brevier 
Burgeois 
I/JM Primer 
Small Pica

90
70

' S <

Great Primer 
Double Pica 
Do.

46 
40 
38 
38 

rices of other deacri]

32
Primer 3a- 

;ter plain 30 i

SO

pound.
*& • 

>..v:



. the American Man
THE IMPRISON^

He started from his sleep. The cfcain 
Clunked on his stirring limb, .,.., 

The fatal truth came back again, 
_, Like an echoed curse to him. 
'- Chained and alone -his proud heart rose,

Like a tided river then, '.>" V .  >' ' 
And his curae went forth, a the Samiel g*es

  td the doomed abodes of men. 

Ye've bound your gyves upon the hand,
And fettered down the form, 

. And trampled on the freeman's land,
  With his father's blood yet warm. 

Ye've bound me where the sun is not, 
^ Where Uie star-light never falls, 
'But ye humble not the k'ngly thought 

That mocks your guarded wall*.

The soul the godlike soul is free,
Its glory is not dim, 

It gathers sterner energy
From every tortured l ; mb, 

Dream ye that feelings nursed u mine- 
Are touched by human il1,? 

The form beneath its chains may pine,
The soul is mighty still! 

And heavier ye may bind th* chain 
My spirit aliall not quail, 

Though madness revel on my brain
The heart shall never fail. 

7e cannot crush it lor the deep.
And burning s%nse of wrong, 

Through every w sry hour, shall keep
lit thirst of vengeance strong.

That sleepless vengeance! It will come 
A whirlwind upon earth. 

The dungeon-stone the very tomb
Shall send its summons forth. 

The injured spirit sleepeth not,
It may not be confined  

The tyrant's hand hath never wrought
A fetter for the mind! 

Sndoflth mo.

btr hasfortdtt at his old 
stand, opf'ofite the:.Court House* a Iql o/J

HATS;
The manufacture of Mr. Hoszell, of this town, 
which he will dispose of low. Those wanting 
thfct necessary article* would do well, to call oil 
him immediately, -as he is determined to gel 
rid of them tor cash or Country produce, as soon 
as possible. >x ,-

Eaaton, July 95»
THOS. 8. COCK.

BACON & LARD.
[OHN CAMPER has on bund at his Store in 

_' Easton, a large quantity of Prime Extern 
Shore Bacon and Lard which e will dispose of 
low for Cash, or exchange for wool, grain, &c. 
&c.

June 20

A four wheeltd Carriage tfid harness in com- 
/JL plot* repairs-persons wtihing to purchase
*m please call on Mr. Ri W. Kennard wt>o wiU 
<huw,theproperty.#-Tor terms, which will OS 
very accoromodatimT.. apply to

* ,;*'- WM> I*. JOHNSON.
  July is ' ,:' :-:, .'  .  . * . -

W

BOOTS &SHOB8.

THE Subscriber most respectfully begs leave 
to inform h>s friends and the public in 

general, that he has just returned from Baltimore
WITH A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT Of

MATERIALS;
And having taken some pains to procure the 
Meat of WORKMKN, from the City, he hopes 
that he will be able to please all those who ma) 
favor him with their Custom, as tie is determin 
ed to have his work done in the most fashions- 
ole and best manner.

The Public's ob't. serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, May 16.

R
MISS BROWN.

ESPECTFULL? informs herCustomers that 
she has just > eceived a further supply of

MXX.LXNAJIY
And other Fancy Articles 

in her line adapted to the Season:
AMON'G WHICH ARE,

Leghorn, Straw and Gimp Flats
and Rfmnetts, 

WHITE AND GREEN GAUZE

VEILS,
A variety of fancy Gauze Sf Silk

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Pabnarine Scar/s, Palm Leaf

FANS, &c. &c.
The public are invited to give her an 

early call. 
Eastern, June SO.

NEW STORED
THE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 

inform his friends and the public in gen 
eral, that be has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
Where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF ]

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together icitfi a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Fea hers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call &. 
examine hi* assortment

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 27.

Fanners' Bank of Maryland,
JB..-AACrf MJfK AT £^ATOtV,

30t|i Jui.e, Id29.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Stock 
holders in this Institution, tiiat un el.ict'u.ri 

will be held at the Banking House in Easton on 
the first Monday (3d) of August next, betweei. 
the hours of 19 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock P. 
M. for the purpose of choosing from among the 
Stockholders, thirteen Directors for the Bank 
for the ensuing year agreeably to the chaiter. 

Bv order,
' JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r. 

jnly It 4w

r
WOOL CARDING.

HAT well knowi. and celebrated machint 
is now in full operation, for the purpos* 

of Carding and Mixing country or nvrino woo), 
to any shade directed if the wool be properU 
prepared which may be done by first washing 
well, then pick'ng and greasing, and Colours 
placed in separate bundles, as fancy may choosi 
with a written instruction to my sell or the card 
er. Persons residing near Oxford, Talbot Co 
may leave their wool (prepared with written di 
rections.) *t Cant. J»s. Steward'', where it will

A Valuable Lot for Sale.
ILL be ottered at Public Sale on SAT- 

URDAV the firsl day of August next 
b..tween the hours of 3 and S o'clock, in the 
afternoon, that Lotor Parcel of Ground situate 
and lying back of the Court House, on the West 
s'de of West Street adjoining the limits ot the 
Town of Eastnn and between the Lot of the 
l«te Samuel Groome, and the Lot of the' late 
Jonathan N. Kenny, being part of the tract Of 
l-aml, called Londonderry and containing two 
Acres and 150 square perches with the access of 
a public alley to the same.

A credit of three years will be given to the 
purchaser, on Note and pood Security, bearing 
Interest being given lor the same.

WM.K LAMltDIN, Agent
for Branch Dank at Boston, 

ts

For Sale on a Credit,
ABOUT 30 young negroes, some slaves for 

life, and others Cor a Term of Years.  
There are among them some good bouse ser 
vanta They will not be sold to go out of the 
State. For terms apply to the Editor. 

May 16

The

WILL commence her regular routes for the 
Season on Tuesday the 31st of March- 

She will leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Easton -Returning will leave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore. 
On Monday the 6th of April she will commence 
her rout to Chestertown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning.Rt 6 o'clock, and return 
ing leave Chestertown at 1 o'clock the same 
day. L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

%*Alt Baggage at the risk of the owners.
M; rch 21.
|C3P*The papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

ami ChesterTown, will copy the above.

Easton and Baltimore Packets. 
THE SLOOP .

4# good ehanceforan industrious poor man 
For Kent (or the next Year,

A piece of land on Miles River, with a dwell 
ing house, garden and fire .voo'J terms  

The tenant may cultivate as much ground as 
be can manure from the sources around the 
field, which are < lentiful, he may take to him 
self all the corn be makes and he is to give 
one third of the blades in good order, for rei.t 
--themanuring the land and one third of the 
blades is considered a the ent a small force 
is only necessary A tenant may take posses 
sion immediately and i! he does so. and hauls 
manure regularly to the close oi' this year, prc. 
paratory to the next vars corn crop no rent 
will be required of him i'or this j^ar.

Enquire at this Office. 
Jufy 18, 1029. ________

RICHARD KENNEY, Captain
WILL leave Easton Po nt \Vharf for Balti 

more on WEDNESDAT the 25th inst. at 9 
o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATORD T the 28th inst at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

VvUftetums his sincere t'lanlja 
tovfrti old customers and travellers gener 

ally wh<j'bafe been so kind and liberal as loaf- 
ford him the pleasure" of their company. He 

begs leave to inform them that he i« 
about to reoibve to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrison & Washington 
streets. in Easton, within a few yardj 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and baa 
provided lor their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties, can have the most private 
apartments and the beat entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. 9. Lo#e calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers. *

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend) the steam- 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton. Dec. 29  tf

NOTICE; 'v,,,,
rilHE subscriber earupatly .requests all those 
JL' indebted to him on book account, of more 

than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them., or close them in some manner sat isf ae 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a apeedy set 
tlement might prevent  he returns hia grate
ful acknowledgments for past favours, and hopea 
to merit a continuance of them. : ., 4  ,; ,nH 

The public's obedient servant. '  ' * .^ 
SOLOMON L'OWE. » 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf

JANE MARY,

TAKEAUTICE.

THE Subscribe!1 >.aend ng to leave the Eas 
tern Shore this s'im>"cr, requests all those 

indebted to him, to come luiu aril before the 
20th of July next, and s tile their respi;ciiv< 
accounts. Those nix^cting this notice, w>ll 
find tlieir accounts, niter that da , in the hands 
of the proper officers, tor collection, without 
respect to persons.

THOMAS R. BROOKS. 
June S7.

Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SONPAT the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
<uh of March at the same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BKKNT, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to.

EDW D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENR1X, 
BENNETT TOMLINSON. 

Feb. 21

THROUGH IN A DAY.

returned, free ot charge mere than Carding. 
Mao those residing near Dover Bridge, may 
leave their wooUt MT Vr\\\imm»'. Bridge R«cp 
er, where the fc»me wi\\ be taken every Wed 
nesday, in each week and returned the Tues 
day following, in good order if the wool bf 
so, when prepared, as per above directions 
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Williams, will be pre 
pared to settle with all those having wool Card 
ed, as I shall furnish them with a bill of ear.! 
par eel i but in all cases, the <• wners name roust 
accompany the Bundles, when lett at the fiaid 
places.

JOHN R. WRIGHT. 
tipper Hunting'Cteek, 7 

J« ly 25 1829. 5

THE Subscriber being about to leave Easton, 
respectfully requests all t' ose indebted to 

him, either on bond, note or open accoun to 
come forvrard and settle with him; those who 
cannot puy him their bills, are particularly re 
quested t call and close th ir accounts by note 
It is particularly desirable that they shou>d cull 
the present   onth whilst he is on the spot to 
liquidate their accounts.

THOMAS PEACOCK. 
Easton, Jun<* 23

DENTON HOTEL. "
The Subscriber informs his Friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

Lucas, where hia customers will 
accommodated, with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and hi* own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
*8sure the public of the best accommodations 
in his bouse. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquork 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
ae constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times ' 
be furnished with private rooms at the shorty 
est notice travellers and the public general-' 
ty are invited to give him a call. The aubt'cri-' 
ber ia provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session oi our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. ' 

Feb. 18 tf "-:'• '
__ i^ T^"-:

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

.NOTICE.
E unAentigned Confnii*sTcirref» appomTBa 

by the judgea 61 Talbot county .Court, to 
diviJe and value cert»ii> ot the lands and ten 
ements o* Thomas Dudley, Lie of Talbct 
county deceased, will m^ct on the premises on 
Wednesday th e 36th day of August next, for

flVimuflpiiitt to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. Oeorge's, Middle 

totvn   Warwick  Head of Sassafras   and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line ia now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season   to leave Philadelphia 
-v the Steam Doat BALTIMORE, Captain W. 

I WHILLDIN   From Pine Street Wharf, on 
I Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
I o'clock, tor Delaware City   there to take the
\ Canal X><wfc*l-»oa* U1DV. CXJJvTOJV, for St.

Georges, and ttom thence in SUgeu to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head oV 
Chester, and Centreville,   arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday,
the purpise f r>roceedin^ in the execution of
ihe said commission.

WM. SLAUGHTER, 
JESSE SCO IT, 
GKO: DUIil EY, 
J'.)HN ARKIMlALfi. 
WM. A. LEONARD. 

Talbot eo. June 17

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber requests all persons indebt 

ed 10 him, in any way, to come forward and 
make p«\m:nt, before the first day of Novem 
ber next, as indulgence will not be given af 
ter that day.

WM. R. TRIPPE.
Julv 25 3w

JOSEPH CHAIN

RETURNS his incere thanks to the public, 
Cor the liberal encouragement he has re- 

teired from them, and hopes that he shall con 
tinue so to do. he hav ng now on hand an ex 
cellent assortment in his line, 

CONSISTING or
Porter Ale and Cider, Dried Be«f, 
Bologna Sausage, Beef's Tongues, 
Butler and Water Crackers Cheese, 
Raisins, Almonds, Prunes and Figs, 
All kinds of Candy,

WITH 4 GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

THE SUBSCRIBER will sell the FARM o.. 
which h«! formerly resided, called Map- 

well Moore, situated on Thread-haven creek, 
about 6 miles from Easton, the road leading 
thereto, opposite the residence ot Dr Rogers.

The said Farm conta'ns 270 acres of land, ol 
excellent improvable quality with plenty of re 
sources. There is a comfortable dwelling, and 
very good and sufficient cut-houses.

Persons desirous of purchasing, will view the 
property and apply to the Editor for terms, 
which are liberal, or to

-JOHN S, MARTIN. 
Dover Bridge, June 20.

NOTICE.
THE Public is respectfully   elicited to sus 

pend its opinion of * circular over Hie 
signuttire of Edward Earle, (and new going the 
rounds,) until I can Ivy bi fare it a statement 
of facts in relation to the whole transaction, 
when 1 will incontestibly show that the uuth< r 
is ni.<t borne out by facts, in the statement he 
has seen proper to make.

U'3. P. HEATH. 
Queenstown, July IB 3t

FOR RENT.
THE Subscriber will rent the FARM on 

which 'ie at p-esi-nt resides, delightfully 
situated < n Miles H.ver, three miles from Eas 
ton He will rent it tu an approved Tenant on 
ver.T accommodating t> rma.

1 ioSIAH BOTF1ELD. 
July 18

Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat tn Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected witht he Despatch Line is a line ot 
Stages from Centreville to Kasion, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Kuston.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following tor Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Putnxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Mussey's Cross-Roads, 
and to convey Passengers from Masscy's Cross 
Road* to the Steam Bp,at.

Passeng-rs coming m this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington. will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware C'>ty - gl 25

Do. St. George's, - 1 50
Do. Middlelown, - - 2 00
Do. Warwick, - - -225
Do. Head <>f Sassafras, 2 50

" ' Do. Head of Chester, -30"
And Do. Centreville, . - 4 25.

MULFOHD, BRADSHAW, k Co.
Sept. 15   w PROPRIETOR*.

MAKINO.....__ __
HMHE subscriber returns his sincere thanks te 
1. his Friends and the Public generally, for 

the liberal encouragement he has met with in 
his lino of business, and he now informs them 
that he stUl carries on the above business in all 
Us varioun branches, and has on hand a Stock 
ofthe tist seasoned Timber, and Intends keen 
ing a Good Stock of Materials of all kinds, and 
the best workmen; w.hieh will enable bjm to 
build GIGS in the BE.T MANNER, a d on as rea 
sonable terms, as they can be purchased anv 
where, for Cash, and is prepared to do all kinds 
of repairs at prices to suit the ti.nes. Those 
gentlemen wishing to deal in his will do well to 
give him a call and learn hi. prices. All npw 
work will be warranted for twelve months '

He will take in payment if required. Bacon 
Lard, Corn, Rye, Wheat, Meal, OaU, Brandy' 
or good Judgments. JOHN CAMPER. '

Easton, March 28. 
N. B. J. C. hopes, from his strict attention 

to business, to retain the patronage of bis Old 
Frieds, and the support ofthe public generally.

may 23
GROCERIES, &c.

BARGAINS.

W

hOll RK>T.
3(pHAT we>l known Farm called Hf'PP. de- 
<Li lightfully located on th Eastern side of

\VANTini I Miles, and near the Mouth of Wye Hivcr, 
..;£»,. t between the Residences of Mr l.oyd and Mr. I 
I.RASfc for a term of years j skinner an(] ,vithiD 7 n.jies of Easton

The arable land of the estate is now divided ' 
info 3 fields anJ 6 lots one third of which, 
containing about IS. acres to be rulli ated each' 
year, and each cultivation abounding in natur 
al Manures, accessible, and of very improving 
qualities, persons desirous of renting are at 
lib rty to view the,premises further particu 
lars can be known on application to

WM. H. TILGHMAN.
July 4

a SMALL FARM on Treadkaven River 
between O*tord and Kaiton, ot from 1UO to 
150 acres, for which a liberal rent would be 
pnid. Any pennon having such a place to dis 
pose of in this way, will please direct a line to 
"A. B., Baltimore" snd leave it with the editor 
,>f this paper; staling the situation, number of
acres, of'cleur & wood land; the improvements 
and price, with such other particulars as m iy 
seem necessary. It would be desirable that pos 
session be given in the early part of October, or 
*o*ner if practicable 

June 27.

SflrlE subtffriber respectfully informs the cit 
if izens ofTEaston and its vicinity, that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies' & Children's

Boots &n& Sfaota.
He has also an assortment of first rate Mate-

rials, and having engaged the best hands, and
6oro his own experience in the business he is

'enabled to promise those who may favor him
, with H.eir custom, that hi* work shall not be

surpassed as to strength and beauty by any
done on the Eastern Shore or Baltimore.

H« invites the public to give him a call and 
examine his style of workmanship.

He hopes by an assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive a share of public 
patronage. ' THOMAS S. COOK.

iuly 26. . -
N B. The subscriber has on hand, ana in 

tends keeping a a;«neral assortment bf SOLE 
andUPP R LEATHER, all of which wi 1 Be 
offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 

>  He will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, or 
Leather wheat,corn, ba on, lard, 4tc. tic. and 
ivill gvv« we hizhest prices for hides in cash o 
tra<U, ,'r. .'-. T. 8. C.

AGF.NTIKMAN, reeidi'iK i'i FreleiiekCo 
Md. who hasla'.ely commenced the culture 

of Sugar in Loununha, (near Donaldson-ville, 
now the seat of government of that stkte) and 
where he hits lately removed a number of his 
own slives, is desirous of purchaseing about 
thirty additional hands from 15 to VO years of 
age, two thirds males. His plantation is situa 
ted in the most healthy part ofthe state, where 
it is considered more healthy than on the East 
ern Shore of Marylind. (j-f Letter* addres 
sed to Jl. B. PctcrnHtte, Frederick county Md. 
wilt be immediately attended to. , . *, 

Julyll 'ii 
VTlie editors of the Whip and the Gazette, 

Easton, and the Herald, Princess Ann, are de 
sired to copv the shove to the amount of S3 
and forward their bills tor collection to the Re 
publican Citizen. L - . _______

TO KKNT,
HE farm on which I now reside. Dwelling 

4 house and all the out houses and Tei.e- 
ments thereto belonRfng. for term* apply to

SUSANNA NEEDLES. 
Kings Oreek, 7 

7th mo. 4'h S

CASH FOk NEGROES.
HE SUHBCIUBRR wishes to purchase ONE 
HUNDURD likely Toone Slaves, from the 

age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
aston, where he can be found at all times. 

J. B. WOOLFOLK. 
June 21 tf

NOTICE.
W AS committed to the .Ikil of Kent county 

on the 15th inst. as a runaway by Robert 
B. Pennington Bsq. a Justice of the peace for 
said county, a Negro Man who culls himself 
THOMAS, but as he apeaka little or no Eng 
listi, 1 cannot understand by what sirname he. 
calls himsell, s»id negro appears to be from 35! 
to 40 years of age about 3 feet 3 inches high, 
quite black, and tolerably well made, he speaks 
the French or Spanish language altogether and 
I cannot therefore understand from whence he 
last came, although he s»ems quite anxious to 
communicate. Had on when committed an old 
cotton and woolen kersey round about, blue 
pantaloons old fur hat and coarse shoes, from 
his appearance I would suppose he had been a 
toiler. ' .

The owner of said Negro (if he has any) is 
requested to come forward, prove property 
pay charges, and take him away, he will oth 
erwise be discharged according to law.

6 JOSEPH KEDUE, Shff 
1 Chester Town Md " 

June 27 1829.

R AN A \v AY from the Subscriber 
in the night of the 4th insta mullalto 
man n«mcd

WM. ROBINSON,
he is about 5 feet 6 or 8' inches high, 
twenty years of age, is very talkative 

and passionate when crossed, had on when he 
went away a fur hat, coarse shoes, drab cord 
round jitcket and pantaloons, and black cloth 
vest; he formerly drove a carriage for Mr. Lam 
bert W. Spencer, of Easton, Talbot county, 
Md. from whom he was purchased test Decem 
her, it is supposed that he has returned to the 
neighborhood of thut place , I will give Eighty 
DolUrsilhe is taken in the State of Maryland 
and delivered to me or secured in Baltimore 
county Jail; or if he is taken out ofthe State, I 
will give the above reward, with reasonable 
charges if brought home, and an additional re 
ward ol Twenty Dollars is offered for such in 
formation as will enable me to prosecute the 
person or persona who may have conveyed him 
from Bait more.

J. WALKER. 
Baltimore, June 20. lawSw eowtf

  A RUNAWAY.
AS committed tn the Jail of St. Mary's 
County Maryland as a runaway, on the 

13th day of May a negro man who calls himself

v>r.

TO I*E JLJ£NT£D,
A ND possession given on the first day of Jan- 

jnL uary next, with liberty of Stedine Wheat 
or Rye, this Fall, a FAUM adjoining Denton 
whereon a certain Joshua Cooper now resides 
with a very valuable Fishery thereto annexed 
The Farm will be rented with or without the 
Fishery, and further particulars made known 
on application to Benjamin Denny 54 No 
person need apply who will not be careful of 
the timber, as 1 am informed the present ten 
ant hath made waste ofthe timber, and suffered 
cithers to do the same.

, 'UfcNJAMIN DENNY 54.
FaTon, June 27 .

ROBERT

PROPOSALS
FOR A NEW PAPER 

George Tcnm D. C,
ENCOURAGED by the liberal offers of sup 

port, the subscriber lius purchased the in 
terest of the present proprietor of the Colum 
bian Newspaper, printed in this town, and pro 
poses to commence on the 1st July next, the. 
publication <>t « new pap^r, under the title of 
the Columbian Gazelle, and respectfully solicits 
the aid ot nig personal and political friends in 
the undertaking.

Tlie Columbian Gazette will appear three 
times a week, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat. 
urdaj s, on Imperial paper of the best quality, 
»nd with entire HCW type, at g5 per annum, and 
will be devoted to the topics usually embraced 
in a public J urnal.

In politics it will be decided; it cannot be ex 
pected that it will support an Administration 
which bus deprived the subscriber ol his office 
without any cause. The Editor will, however, 
express his opinions in a candid and respectful 
manner, and will not be unmindful of the high, 
responsibility he assumes.

The latest foreign and domestic news and 
commercial information generally will have a 
due share, of attention.

A portion of the Gaselte will be allotted to 
extracts from new and interesting publications.

In short, the Editor wishes the psper to 
speak for itself, and hopes it will be conducted 
in such a manner as to deserve patronage, his un« 
remitting exertions at least will be used to that

Said Negro Is pretty yellow about 5 
feet 4 inches high and about 24 years 
of age, bad on when committed a

striped domestic cotton Jacket, a
country cloth pantaloons and an o1
covered with liare akin, the said Negro has a 
scald head he s»ys he belongs to George 
Coleman of Alexandria, Virginia, the owner of 
said Negro If requested to come & prove prop 
erty pay charges, and take him away otherwise 
he will be d'ucnsrjred according to law. 
-• THOMAS W.laORGAN, 8hff 

June 27 '  

end, and he does not and will not ask support 
longer than he ahull merit it.

B. HOMANS. 
Georgetown, D. C. July*
Subscriptions received in Georgetown at the 

Qsaette Office, opposite Semites' Tavern} in 
pair of yello* I Washington, at P. Thompson's Book Store and
jld straw hatI»t «,.VVri8ht.'» AuctionStore- i

Editors will confer a tavor by giving the ft.
bove one or two insertions. - , '

•"»iy ". /*.>:•,;;.•.• .

PRINTING
•Of every rftimpfion handsomely esecvted at (M* 
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';' From the London Magazine. 
*  . . THE STAGE COACH.

-He bore

If

W

.; ^ A paunch of awful bulk before, 
Which still he had a special care 
To keep well cramm'd with thrifty fare; 

,.; -..; As v-hUe-pot buttermilk, and curtly 
*: Sach as a country lunise affords! 

. Vith other Vicinal, which anon, 
. V e farther shall dilate upon."
I nevw, for the life o'me, could under 

stand why a man of fen st me should pay 
as much for coach hire, as one of twenty, 
There's neither Teason nor virtue in it; 
and the stage coach proprietors must be 
a set of unjust jolterheads not to alter it,

M
,v>

The rogues weigh your dead stock  
your luggage; and, if it be what they call 
"over weight," they make no scruple of 
charging you so much a pound for ev- 
ry poungl above a certain number of 
pounds, but they take no account at 
all of overweight in living luggage, 
an'd will charge ^Ust as much for car 
rying a little wblpper snapper of a 
passenger, whose entire corpus* in full 
dress, might be tucked into a coat packet 
as they, will for a great, over-fed fellow 
whose empty waistcoat would button 
round a hay stack! If a man will stuff bun- 
self till he's as big as a roasted Manningtree 
ox with a pudding in his belly, let him do 
so there is no statute to the contrary 
thereof, that I know of: but I see no rea 
son why he should obtrude his fat upon 
folks of reasonable compass or expect 
to have his overweight of blubber carried 
about the country lor nothing. Twelve 
stone is about the average weight of a 
man; and if the coach owners were not 
blockheads and' boobies blind to their 
own interests, and to common equity, 
they would establish a scale of fares, hang 
weighing chairs in their coach office&J

lookers-on it seemed to be almost as easy 
.as turning a couple of bullocks in a watch 
box, but, as the necessity for it was grow 
ing more and more urgent every moment 
the attempt was made. In the first in 
stance they eacb essayed to rise like or 
dinary people; but that would'nt do; be 
fore the male was half up, down he went 
again squash! and they repeated the 
attempt a second time with no better suc 
cess "I tell you what, ma'am," grunted 
tallow-keech "you'd better catch hold of 
my bands." The lady complied; and 
having hooked their fat fingers together 
in the way the boys call butcher's hold, 
they succeeded in bousing each other up 
fairly out of their respective seats; but in 
the attempt to turn, they missed stays, as 
it were, and swung round, horizontally, 
across the laps of the rest of us. Here 
was a pretty predicament! In a mom 
ent we were all mixed up together like 
so many maggots in a greese pot, all try 
ing to get the upper hand of each other; 

{the spinsters were shrieking; the boun-

stood out like a lobster's; the perspiration name: above are &e words in cttlo quits.
_A_ _J • 'l '____ J_.—. ..__.* l»i_ 1.>.U C___^i I ,•»* _ _- _ _ Al- --. * — --.-i?J — — -~ m I.- ,/» .1stood in large drops upon his bald front. 
But still he went on, champ, champ, 
champ, and fearing the pastry would be 
cleared away before he had finished his
duck, he contrived to eat thfe solid slices 
from the breast with one side of his mouth 
whilst he knaw'd the meat from the leg 
with the other

Beneath, ovejaperdidaven.  Tales of the 
Wars of Times.

from the corner

'REMINISCENCES.
Washington City.

At the foot of the hill, immediately
; the drumstick looking ouV< north1 of *« Capitol, and near a fine 
& of his nasty mouth, tillit ! meadow, extending for some distance in

dropped completely picked upon his plate
mi. 5Lr • .i • •_ j_L- iti_ —__:_J-^ Iru;-Then, down the remainder of his

cing dame squalling, the fat fellow grunt 
ing; and all of us sprunting; with might 
and main, to keep our heads above brawn. 
Luckily the two fat ones had "a kind of 
alacrity in sinkin" their ability to sprant 
being diminished in exact ratio to their 
superabundant blubber, so that we soon 
got them pretty well under; but never 
theless, there is no knowing what the up 
shot might have been, had not a lean and 
long neck'd linen dealer, in the corner,

out at the window, 
coachman to stop 

poked his head 
and implored the
"Coachman," cried he "coachman! for 
Heaven's sake stop the coach!" -Why 
it was to be stopped for Heaven'9 sake 
I could not make out unless from a no 
tion that a fat body must needs have a 
fat soul, and a fear that Heaven might 
be as much burdened with blubberas we 
were for, indeed, by this time the fat 
fellow did begin to manifest very purely 
physiognomical symptoms of apoplecti- 
cally ejecting the immortal tenant of this 
mortal brawn. However the coach did 
stop and that right speedily for the cry 
was urgent, and both doors being thrown

ale, he tossed a glass of brandy after it; 
and asked for some domtoft forf; swal 
lowed it in a twinkling; a little custard 
pudding* Yes. Ch«e*tf Yes and fi 
nally a bottle of Snernp Is it not mon 
strous, that a fellow like this, who will 
cram himself with more food than would 
serve a dozen moderate men, should ob 
trude his abominable paunch upon de 
cent people, and get his overweight car 
ried about from town to town for nothing.

EXTRACTS FROM ENGLISH PAPERS.
Received at the office of the JV. F. Mom.

Herald.
Detoted Affection. Hewas soon sum 

moned forth himself; two stern faced men 
led him out, and they fastened him with 
cords, to a solitary cross of stone that 
stood upon a rock, above the hermit 
age about two hundred yards. Here, 
after his execution, they designed leaving 
his body, in sight as it were, of the garri 
son of Cordova, as an insult to the French

an easterly direction, is a small eminence 
in which many years ago, was interred the 
body of an Indian chief. In the centre 
of this meadow, which was formerly a 
marsh, through-which a tributary stream 
of the Tiber flowed may be seen a large 
mound of earth, of peculiar formation, 
and which from its position and construc 
tion independently of some other evi 
dence, would lead to the belief that it is 
an Indian tumulus, and contained the 
bones of the original natives and proprie 
tors of this portion of our country. The 
Indian we have mentioned came to our 
city in company with some associate 
chiefs, on his way to Philadelphia, on 
business with the Government, and was 
taken sick and died. We were then young 
but we have a distinct recollection of 
the majestic appearance of this venera 
ble Indian. The population was at that
.._..___ ii_:_ /5i -_1_ - ---- -_--. _-•-..

arms. About twenty paces from him 
stood six rude imj&eteers, in a rank, 
priming their pieces; grouped to the left 
as spectators, were\mH the fierce band;

Among the interesting and impressing '*.-'' 
ceremonies Connected with the <elebn*> ^ 
tion of independence on the 4th insi wag 
the "BLESSING OF A STANDARD," in tbft *. 
Roman Catholic Cathedral in Cbarlwk * 
ton. S. C. The standard belongs to thfe 
"French fusiliers," which company was .'.-,- •-, < 
escorted to the Cathedral by the Charlesi. SA >' v

fle company and German Fusil*; "• 
iers. The church hod been elegantly >'. 
and appropriately decorated; and the 
military on entering were directed to as 
sume seats immediately in front of the 
altar, 
from

We take the additional details 
a full account in the Charleston

Courier. 
"The Deacon ill his Alb.

Dalmatic, preceded by two
Stole and 
children in

Surplices, advanced from the vestry 
through the sanctuary, to meet the ensign 
who bore the flag, and accompanied hint 
and the color guard to within the rail, 
where the standard, still furled, was left 
in charge of a sentinel near the Bishop's 
chatr; this sentry was occasionally re 
lieved during the service.

Upon the ensign withdrawing to* his 
company, and the deacon to the .vestry 
the organ succeeded the band, & the pro 
cession of the clergy commenced from 
the vestry to the sanctuary. After the., . . f .M~ * . I »«^ V«>3«J 1.V *IIO BOUlUlUtUJ* AAld VUO

^J!!^^^"!? "^!*^..?1!?! children and Acolvths, two priests advan-
| ced; then the1 subdeacon in his Tunic, and'* **

Washington,) and the appearance of| the deacoa m bjs dalmatic, followed by 
those natives of the forest so rare and | tbe Bishop in full pointificialI dress, wear-
unusual as to make a strong impression 
on the mind of a youth. We became fa 
miliar with him, and-through art inter 
preter, .who attended to him, till he had 
"shuffled offhis mortal coil," we received

.tre and carrying his 
en they paid their homage to the altar, 

and turned to salute the military, the or 
gan ceased, and they were received with 
the full military salute and music. The

in front of these Velasco and the priest, the history ofmanyof his daring exploits troops then rested on their arms, the mass
with fixed eyes & folded arms. Already »n war, and the tradition of his ancestor commenced, accompanied by the organ;
' -  ' ....... I Who inhabited the spot_ which is now oc- the Bishop read the mass of the Catachu-

cupied by the metropolis of the nation. mens in his chair. This being concluded
had the musketeers presented their pieces;
already had the victim Breathed his last .
prayer, and opening hi* eyes, was looking He thought that the mound in the marsh
steadily at hw executioners, that he mkzht ™ «  tumulus, were some of the chiefs
see their aim good and true before of another tribe were supposed to be bit

" _ __ _ ^ _1_J .„_„«.«_ • _- !.«.{*<. ~ _.«.,! *V_»A 21* I.*and that if he

wade _open% we the

'54.

ewi and 
II have a
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ng the i

_____ _,_,___,-   up 
on every stone weight above twelve; re 
ducing the fares to those of less weight 
in-proportion. If they would know that 
a man wedged in a six-inside coach be 
tween two of these enormous bowel cas 
es, might take some little comfort to him 
self in knowing that what he suffers by 
suffocations he saved in pocket. And 
truly, your political economists your 
Malthuses and M'Culloch's are little bet 
ter than strainers at gnats and swallow- 
ers of camels, or (hey would have propos 
ed some such regulation as a check upon 
over-consumption; it would do more to 
wards saving the national victual than 
any of their fine-drawn schemes for 
stinting day labourers in barts and pota 
toes.

It was our fate to have one of these 
two-leggedprize cattle "acertain Frank 
lin in tne wild of Kent," as a travelling 
sixth in the Ramsgate and Dover Morn 
ing Star Unicorn Coach. We took him 
Up or rather, he was heaved up, by the 
coachman and half a dozen helpers at a 
road-side public house, somewhere be 
tween Sandwich and Deal; and when he 
was up, and had poked forward, half 
way across the inside of the coach, his 
hips stuck in the door way, so that he 
was obliged to turn aside, before he could 
bring in his rear. At length he was all 
in; and down he went, squash! into the 
only vacant seat, between two venerable 
spinster-like. ladies -his elbows spread 
ing over them in front like a couple of 
Brobdignagian sausages, and his stupend 
ous catastrophe tearing all before it as it 
subsided. "Mercy on us!" cried one of 
the spinster like venerables "I declare 
you have torn my gown completely out 
ofthegoffar?" "And mine too!" said 

, the other. "Really, Sir, we must get you 
to sit up a little," said both. "Aye I 
thought I felt something giveway," grun 
ted the mountain of mummy; and then, 
instead of sitting up as they had request 
ed, he leaned slowly from side, to side 
so as to almost smother each lady in her 
turn, whilst the other was dragging her 
torn gown from beneath his abominable 
brawn. However all that being arrang 
ed, and room having been made for his 
/ega,as he called them, on we went; but 
wo had not gone more than a mile, when 
he grunted "Can't stand <Ata/" "Stand
•what, Sir? you seem to me to be 
said somebody. "Cant ride backerS— 
never cou/d," grunted tallowkeech in re 
ply. Now it so happened, that directly 
opposite to him sat a fine bouncing dame
 fat, fair, and fifty, tightly done up in 
blue trailed broad cloth, overhung with 
a gilt Belcher chain, almost big enough 
tor a chain cable, and she no so'onei 
heard his complaint of not being able tc 
ride backward^ than she offered to change 
places with him whether from sympa- 

I" thy with his fat, or respect to h«r own 
blue, broadcloth, did not appear. Bu 
bow this exchange of places was to be 
brought about, was the thing; to the

on

he gave the signal; when a cry of "Hold ried many years 
for the love of the most Holy Virgin! «houlddie he wished his body to be de- 
hold!" arrested the attentionof all. Her Poslted in *e spot which he ^-' »- » 
mantilla fallen, her hair loose, her arms «»d, whe  it now reposes
uplifted,her cheeks flushed with the strug-

soon as we cd   
pot out upon toe road, shoe-top dee 
mud, ana the ram raining as thoug 
thought the sooner we were cooled the 
better; whilst the two fat ones, assisted 
by the coachman and others were get 
ting themselves set upright on their own 
proper personal seats, and this matter 
achieved we all got in again. Now you 
would think, perhaps, that after such a 
squabbtsh, the fat man's appetite would be

of hope and fea/. Leonora

the clergy went to the altar to make the 
offerings, and the mass of the faithful 
commenced. The military were again, 
under arms, and received with due. hon- 

jOrs the deacon with his incense. The 
designated, I mode m ^{^ the French company paid 

We stood 1 jne religious homage at the consecration 
sunken ground a few days ago.| and eievation, was peculiarly striking; 

The snot is covered with loose stones l thej j^^ ̂ th a^,,, presented andheads

mercy,rushed*rfttv .-WMW, PF.^~) -«* , t o..«., -'.< /  . -*.--- 
when she found herself Ji» the midst, be-1 1' »ow left that knows the fact we have

- _-_ _ '-• _A-A_-1 txn «1 * -. - it .

wnflw incense in thei« ritv and ««»a««i>T^ i»«»I^^^^^ ' v lne mcense ">M "» tne
5v2S. rti £Tly^! sanctuarv, and Lt. spires coried as.it rose

sadly damaged and I thought so too; 
but I was mistaken; for in less than -an 
hour after I sat down to dinner with him 
atone of theinnsin Dover, and I'll just tell 
you the manner of his feeding.

It was sort of a shilling ordinary  
plenty of food there was: and, some twen 
ty or thirty feeders each with a four 
ounce lump of bread by the side of his 
plate. You'll take some «o«p, Sir?"  
said somebody to the fat Franklin.  
'Yes I'll take soup" said he, and did  
three plates full, to which he added the 
aforesaid four ounce lump of bread. 

tween Eustace and the levelled arms, in 
presence of her brother and his band; she 
suddenly stopped, and .again cried with 
a nervous tone, that we»t trembling to 
many a hearer's heart, "He shall not die! 
he shall not die! Brother, he spared you 
the night we kneeled and sung a requiem 
for our father. He eh all not die, brother!

stated. While gazing on the obscure 
resting place of this child of nature, mem 
ory was busied in retracing tbe events 
which have transpired in our city since 
his hody_ was consigned to its kindred 
earth. We looked around and beheld the 
changes which had taken place within the 
brief space of thirty three years, and ask-

he repaired the great Velasco's tomb. He 1 *d ourselves where are those whom we

You'll take salmon, Sir? "I'll take 
mon, and some 6read, waiter."

sal- 
The

plate of bread was handed to him, and 
laving paw'd over three or four ounce 
umps, he ingulph'd two of'em with the 
salmon. Shall I send you a fried sole, 
Sir? "Yes I'll take fried soles—and 
some fresh ale, waiter." A quart jug 
of ale was set beside him and having in 
gulph'd a great goblet of it; he sent down

shall not die!" "Away! unworthy Vel 
asco, away!" said Juan, sternly; "will no 
one remove the girl?" Thepnestranand 
caught her arm to drag her from the line 
of fire. With a strength lent her by des 
pair, she threw him far, and violently from 
her, then turned and was in a moment 
at the cross, and placed herself before it 
"Here," said the devoted girl, "here will 
I stand! here gladly fall, for or with this 
nob|e enemy! no enemy to me or living 
man! as a brother dear to me!" "Fire!" 
cried Juan, he was not obeyed. "As 
a thousand brothers dear to me!" repeat-

« w ,»«-*. < . . _ » _

knew in our boyhood, and echo answered 
where are they?" Across the mirror 
of memory, "they come like shadows to 
depart." They, and the incidents and 
events with which they are connected, 
are like the dreams of things that were. 
The active and joyous beings who once

the small bell tingled; and the subdued 
roll of the drum gave height to the sol 
emnity. The escort stood with arms 
presented, as a token of military respect 
for their brother soldiers. During the re 
mainder of the cannon, the French stood 
under arms and the escort rested.

The manner in which the Bishop's bles 
sing was received by the troops at the 
close of the mass, was nearly the same 
as at the elevation. After the Gospel of 
St. John, the bishop advanced to the 
middle of the altar, and the captain of 
the French Fusiliers (Laborde) was cal 
led upon to approach. The bishop ask 
ed if the flag which was presented for 
blessing was to be used in the services of

many of them have become the clods of 
the valley; and the very landscape itself 
has changed its features and lost its 
charms.-^The picturesque rivulet, the 
Tiber, which once flowed through meadi i_ j j «_ it r n i i JUHuwruc miv me saucmary: uiey • uniUT-ows and was borderedI by the lofty oak led md displayed the standard, the de-
an/4 minnma tmllAur* nrntnH rylirlnrl in • {.. I. ,.*..•' ----- '

Coralina and of the U- 
nited States of America, which being 
answered in the affirmative, the buhop 
stated that he was ready to proceed, and 
Several officers accompanied Captain
Laborde into tbe sanctuary; they. unfur- i j j -i?-_i- i ^i -i * » -*    »

. _. ,,_-. . _ __r -_- _ i . l i. i i . . i *^« «**»»• «*«D|/i«T ^u UIG oicuiutuu* uiv uc—
ed Leonora. "Daughter of my father! Kd humble willow; which glided in «i- vices and emblems of whiclfhaving been 
you have lived too long," thundered Juan !<»ce through beautiful groves and amid examined by tbe bishop> ^ proce^ed to
as with lightning swiftness he flew to her 
and she fell stabbed at his feet, the blood 
from her stricken bosom flowing forth 
upon them. "Brother, brother!" said 
she faintly, as soon as she could recover 
from the shock; "Juan; you nsed to love 
me, kiss me Juan;" and she supported
»_ _!/• « •*•/«.• *^*^

ble, champ, and gulp g 
there was an end of the

 gulp; and
teef,anda third

goblet of ale. Some calf's head sir?  
"Yes: I'll take calf's head; slerrup slerrup 
chamble, champ, slerrup gulp, gulp:' 
A little more calPs head, sir! "Yes 
I'll take a little more calf's head; 
slerrup, slerrup, oread, waiter slcrrup, 
slerrup,chamble, chamble, champ: gulp, 
gulp,gulp, gulp, and thus ended the sec 
ond course.

Third course: Shall I send you the 
wing of this goose, sir? Yes: I'll take the 
wingofagoote;" and he did. Allow 
me to send you a slice or two of the breast 
sir? Yes I'll take some of the breast; 
and he did. Some boil'd fowl and oyster* 
sir? -'Yes; I'll take some boiled fowl 
and oysters slerrup, slerrup champ, champ 
champ stop waiter! where are you going 
with that duck' I shall take some duck ;"" 
having finished his boiled fowl and oys 
ters, he helped himself to the breast and 
leg of the duck. By this time his eyes

murderous hand that 
hung stained down. "Leonora, confess! 
speak, say that it was true!   say that 
vpu were guilty !" "Of many sins against 
nigh Heaven, Juan, but none against my 

"

half pound of sole, and the fourth lump I herself on her arm, and lifted up her pale 
of bread after the salmon. Here's a fine! 1:   J l~ J " ~J  ~' ' " ' 
brill, Sir; will you allow me to send you 
some? "Yes I'll take some 6rt7/, and 
some bread waiter." The plate of bread 
was again handed to him, and having 
pawed off four lumps, down went one of 
them with the brill, and another goblet 
of ale cleared his gullet for tbe second 
course.

Second course: Roast beef, roast pig 
calPs head, and boiled leg of mutton. 
Beef, sir? Yes; I'll take some beef; 
Champ, champ, champ, chamble, cham-

impervious brambles, is now a wretched ; examined by the bisho p, he proceeded to 
raver of ^ bTessme; at his gea*~» .% 1 it . 1 . A^ttU t*J« |S*«.J VI VA U1C UlCOatUKL ttl

and shallow stream, exposed to every 8urroun<fed by his clergy. This praver 
eye or diverted from its original channel )bel conciuded the beacon presented 
gradually diminishing in size, and yield-   hoi/water in a silver vase; and the bish- 
meto the progress of improvement '_ a_-;nirl.HfKo fl  M!*I,O^,_ _

»»
progwss of improvement ' op^prinkled the "fl'si. 
curious incident connected *Jj «,;«,*»>» m;* ^. He then was sea 

ted with the mitro on his head, and the 
offhis cap and sheathing 

to receive the banner 
bishop presented with the

brother." "Is not this enemy your lover ? 
Hath he not abused you ?" "Your sister 
is as chaste and spotless as the unsunned 
snow," said the voice of Eustace, now 
for the first time heeded; though, from 
the instant of Leonora's arrival, he had 
prayed her to let death take its course 
upon him.   ''Brother, I forgive you more 
than my death blow   I forgive you this." 
With slow and solemn utterance she spoke 
and paused, fainting at the close of this 
effort. One more she made, "Let it be 
said that I have died for this good man;" 
and after, there were but murmurs not 
intelligible, and lips that moved in prayer 
and her cold cheek felt not the pressure of 
her brother's as he lay down by her, pros 
trate in his despair. The lady Cassilda 
and Clemente found her as white and 
cold as marble when they arrived at the 
foot of the cross; there, where she had 
fallen, sbe lay dead. Leaning against 
the cross, to which he was no longer bound
stood Eustace, like a statue ofprief, the 
boy Presidonio at his feet, kneeling be 
fore the ̂ cross. Juan and the priest, and 
the guerillas were gone.

In the chapel of San Francisco, in Cor 
dova, there is a plain tablet of white 
marble to the memory of Leonora de 
Velasco; it records not the manner of 
her death but is simply inscribed with her

with this stream, which deserves to be re-; Captain 
membered. Many years before any idea j b js BWord~ 
was entertained of making this the Seat^ w|,s«h +h»

*» ft t f\ »• » f» .* v ..WIUI.1I VI 1C wiHaiwas i>i V?auilLC\
of Government, an En*l»b farmer settled ua, admonition.F After the 
on a small spot immediately northeast of (lute the tain d 
the Tiber, either from prophetic inspjra- - - - - - - - '-
tion, or a, fancied resemblance to Rome, 
he has been repeatedly heard to say that 
on the hill now occupied for this purpose 
would be erected a building which would 
be called tbe Capitol^ and that the stream 
which passed near his ground would be 
called the Tiber. It is said that he did 
not live to see his prediction verified. A 
few years ago this city was partly a for 
est, and partly cut up into small farms 
or plantations which were cultivated by 
different proprietors or tenants. We have 
often gathered, unchecked and without 
dread of refusal, fruits of Various kinds 
from the trees, which were exposed to all 
who chose to gather them. Magnificent 
buildings now occupy the ground were 
flourishing orchards stood, and streets 
run over the bodies of those who once 
owned the soil. The spirit of improve 
ment has kept pace with the growth of

sa»

the nation, and our citizens though not 
commcrcial,havebeen notless enterprising; 
8t public spirited than those of other cities 
more advantageously situated for the 
purposes of foreign trade. We hope 
yet to see it rise into wealth and impor 
tance notwithstanding the check it has
recently 
come as

recejved and 
its illustrious

that it will be 
founder wished

it to be, the wealthy and magnificent 
metropolis of a great nation.

' iji',<«if : v~ Washington Ckranich.

cap he held
bishop addressed him;

"Capt. Laborde I have often announr 
ced in this sacred enclosure great and 
eternal truths, which, show forth to the 
universe the glory of the Most High God, 
To-day, in the same place, the children 
of honor advance to proclaim t'»« Kkry 
of the land of their bfrth, and to plediW 
their allegiance to die country of their 
adoption. .

The union of those two powerful mo 
tives should 'always establish in our 
hearts that immortal Jove of which. w« 
owe to God, and that steady attachment 
which we owe to our country. From 
this sublime blending should anse.all the 
virtues which form heroes. It is impos 
sible that heroism should ever exist with 
out them. .   ' . i   .',. 

Receive, then, from the hand ot teJig. 
ion this StandanlconsecratedjQftepMs-

„ .. • H- „/• fln^M "Jill.in f'l. inervation of tfu rigktiof 8o*M»*torolm* 
/ii«rti« o At VWeO Statesandofthe/ii«rti« of

of America. ' j   ;. 
Warriors of France! soldiers of Anmi-

ca! upon you is fixed the observing eye of those two nations. ">-»J  -* -» 
I have blessed your

Children of glory 
in the name.«f

the Supreme Majesty of the God whom 
we adore: upon that he hfts now bestow* 
ed his sanction; and hence under Ibfe in 
fluence it may become a token of s:.fe*y. 
When this rtfvcred emblem i»

^••Tvw.r- . ??:•'f:

.-7$



-.*.-'?

in the
;ionT as the niotto of the true 

tatlfr -*.u -, Aono*- and country. . 
God will hear you; he vill mercifully

cou

*«cei ve your aspirations; he will shed up 
on your vjsagearayof Ms glor/, which 
will always enable you to triumph over 
every enemy of his altars and of our

ntry-  '
fhin Labm-de's Answer to the bishop. 

Minister of the Almighty God, who has 
lled on our standard his holy blessing; 

bp assured that your remembrance will 
"always min£lfi itself with that of this im- 
press'ivo ceremony, and accept the hom 
age of our thanks' and our profound res
pect.

This ceremony which originated in the 
. bright davs of chivalry, has for its object

thus minima the love of his God with 
_. lov« of his' country, to unite in the 
Heart of man the most' sacred of duties 
to the dearest of feelings.

Interpreter of our thoughts and our
vows before the most High, on 

occasion, your person,
this sol- 
reverend

Sir, cannot but become more endeared to
us.

TO REIGN" NEWS

\iute from
The packet ship Boston, Capt. Mack- 

ey, arrived at Boston on Saturday hav 
ing sailed on the 21st of June. The sever 
al "Boston papers, have furnished slips, 
containing extracts from the London pa 
pers to the 20th inclusive Liverpool of 
the 21st. and Paris of the 17th.

The London Courierof June 19thsco^s 
atthe idea that the war beiween Turkey & 
Russia will be extended to the rest 
Europe. England, it says, will remain at 
peace.

Mr. Bankes, the high Tory Anti-Cath-

t<)'the Hamburg Reporter, 
thfe letters from Bucharest Represent the 
city In a state of the tyttnost desponden 
cy; all who have the menus, preparing, 
to quit the abode of pestilence and misery; 
and to $eek a refuge in" Transylvania.  
One of the first medical men insisted upon 
it that the existing epidemic was not the 
original plague, and in proof of his con 
viction, he unhesitatingly touched the 
swellings of his patients with the naked 
hand. He was soon, however, attacked 
with a similar swelling himself, and died 
on the fifth day. Still there were other 
medical men who 
the presence of

persisted in den} 
the plague and

ed to Mil him, the agent, and wage 
a war •of extermination upon the fron-

ch reveries, or in the enjopnent 
of their reality, the .school master must 
find his reward, Tor him wealth is-fiot af-

ind assassinate' every white -west I tainable, and the sallow cheek and Stoop, 
he IPlbt river; ahd when troops should ing frame show how incompatible is his 
sent to "fight them, they would profession with health, and as.Vjj|p bends, 

,Jfreto the swamps, and die to a man and at length yields to the wasting in 
fighting fo#the sou of their forefathers; i fluenceofhis calling, his best consolation 
The agent, not putting sufficient confi- must be that he has discharged his. hum- 

blessed.
dence in these reports, felt no alarm un- ble but useful duty, and 
til an old respectable chief, In whom he shall rise Up and call him
had always put the utmost confidence and 
who always manifested for him,the great 
est friendship, came to him and told him

We invite attention to the communi 
cation below the value of the medi- 

in confidence that the report was true, cinalhe«b which it refers to, has been

Schlegel the physician to the Russian 
staff, resolved on opening the body of 
the deceased. The result of this inves 
tigation was not made known, but it was 
not supposed 4to have been satisfactory, 
a report having got into circulation, that 
during the night the body was secretly 
conveyed out of the city and buried in a 
field.

From the Gazette De France
Pom, June 17. Wehave said that Ad 

miral Heyden had by an official decla 
ration, confirmed the extension given to 
the blockade of the Dardanelles by Ad 
miral Ricord: the Gulfs of Faros, Enos, 
Lagos, Cavale, and Contesse, had been 
prohibited to the merchants.

This resolution has excited consterna 
tion in the merchants of all Europe, and 
gave reason to fear a collision between

and that he himself was a member of the frequently and generally announced. In 
secret council which passed the aforesaid that disease which seems to defy all the 
resolution, and that he voted for it, but science of the physician, it has never been 
that he had'so great a friendship for him known to do any harm; while there are 
the agent, that he could not reconcile it several cases, apparently  " ---"-  " 
to his conscience so far to violate his : cated, of its having been 
faith as togee him sacrificed without ap- the "Concentrated Syrup," spoken of in 
prising him of his danger. The chief j the communication, may be had from J 
also stated that deputations had been sent P. Carroll, No. 25 John street.

well authenti- 
servireable  

Russia and England. 
We have a letter from Vienna which

to the Cherokees, the Choctaws and Sp- 
minoles,to solicit their concurrence in 
sentiment and action with them, the 
Greeks,but that none but the Cherokees 
had been heard from, and that they concur

President, was pre- 
his nation, advising 

them never to give up tl-eir land, but kill

red; that Ross, the 
paring a talk for

while man who crossed the line." 
The National Executive had been duly 

apprised of these hostile movements.
• — "

The Georgia Statesman, of July 25,re- 
marking upon the same extract from the

of 1 to the blockade of the Dardanelles. The 
, couriers who are the bearers of this news 
left Warsaw on the 3d. June."

'olic candidate, has lost his election for
Marquis Maison embarked on board 

', the Dido on the 30th. of May, intending
Cambridge, which Mr. C-.ivendish, the! to sail immediately to Malta where he will 
Whi* Pro-Popery has gained by a great complete his quarantine. It was report-
majority. The result was, we believe, 
somewhat unexpected; at least if we are 

'to rely upon that pirt of the Press which 
was the avowed organ of the losing can 
didate, his success was considered as be 
yond Joubt.

Manchester accounts of the 18th. June 
show no material change in the state of 

The demand for low 
prices

the colton trade, 
yarns, continued good, and the
steady, but without any advance. There 
was also a demand for low printed cloth, 
and other articles for foreign markets; 
but the country trade was inactive and un 
profitable.

Letters from Malta of the 18th. of May 
state that the British fleet had sailed for 
Navarino, and that the Greek blockade 
was to be raised forthwith. No ulterior 
destination of the fleet is mentioned.

The news from the seat of War, is no 
later indeed the extracts given, "from 
the frontiers of WaYlachia," are not so 
late, as from the Russian Head Quarters.

says "The Austrian Government has | Columbus Enquirer, add 
received the news that the Emperor j "We cannot help believing, however 
Nicholas has declared that it was his in- •. that the accounts are considerably ex- 
tention that his fleet should confine itself aggerated --indeed, we have been inform 

ed that letters from Columbus express
his opinion. Nevertheless, as threats 

of hostilities have been used, it becomes
he proper authorities to be vigilant in 

watching the prosress of this spirit and
irudent in adopting precautionary mea 
sures against its effects. It is reported
hat one hundred regulars from the Arse 

nal near Augusta, and several b,undre<i
Tom Alabama and the Floridas, have,
)een ordered by Gen. M'Comb to th? 
Agency. Should t)^ reports which are
n circulation prove to be truejthis force 

will require to be largely reinforced, by 
volunteers, or drafts from the militia. In
bis event, where will the funds be found

ar- 
fill

ed at Navarino that he delayed his depar 
ture only to know the result of the meet 
ing of the Greek Deputies. Col. Fabvi- 
er has also embarked on board the Dido, 
from which it might be inferred that he 
will return to France with the commau- 
der-in- chief.

They write from Toulon, under date 
of the ilth. June: "The report was cur 
rent at Navarino, when the Maria Ther 
esa sailed, that the division under the or 
ders of General Schneider was to march 
for Athens, in order to procure the sur 
render of that place. It would be diffi 
cult to reconcile this news with the deci 
sion taken by France not to quit the Mo- 
rea unless it were intended to extend the 
benefits of our intervention. Lepanto, 
and the Castle of that name have beed in 
:he bands of the Greeks since the 1st of 
May; but the »\ege of Missoloae.^ »*iU 
continues."

Tt is said tbat letters have been receiv 
ed from Baden which inspire the mos 
lively apprehensions respectingthe health 
of Marshall Macdonald.

The frigate the Maria Theresa arrivec 
at Toulon on the 9th. inst. and sailec" 
from Navarino on the 31st. ult. She me 
near Messino the French ship the Bres 
aw, and the English ship the Revenge

The Russian Consul, Bosniakow, 
rived at Bucharest the 18th. May, to 
the place of vice President. President Sal- 
suchin is gone to the head-quarters at 
Kallaraseh, in company with Col Rusche. 
Count Salsucliin was mentioned, sonie 
time aso, as successor of the murdered 
Ambassador in Persia; but the present having on
occurrences of the arrny seem to require Ambassadors. General Guilleminot was

a- expected at Navarino, to which place he

.V. Y. Com. Adv.
HEALING POWERS OF THE LIVERWORT.

A. P., a young man between 25 and 
(0 years of age, has been apparently in 

consumption for two years, or more. In 
he winter of 1827 '8, he was confined 
o his room with every symptom of con- 
irmed consumption. pulse 110 to the min 

ute; hectic fever, incessant cough,- with 
sxpectoration of matter which in March 
imounted to full a pint daily, night sweats 

debility and great emaciation. After 
tried the usual means in such 

cases to no effect, the Liverwort was re- 
lorted to. It was first taken in decoc- 
ion with out apparent benefit; a concen- 
rited Syrup was then taken, and to the 

astonishment of all his friends, he rapidly 
recovred so far as to be able to attend 
o business, and the summer following 

worked a small garden, and has contin- 
ed mending gradually in health and flcsl 

:o this date.
JVet_ Lebanon, April 16, 1829. 
N. B. The above account is taken 

from the case book of the physician to the

:o equip them for the field, since the Cen- 
:ral Bank may reasonably be supposed 
:d have almost, or quite, exhausted the 
amount placed in its vaults? We trust 
however, the whole affair will prove to 
be a mere "flash in the pan,"   and that 
the Indians will see the necessity of sub 
mitting in peace to their inevitable desti "
ny

There has recently been published in 
this country, a volume entitled "Sketches
*•*• TTaV5X Tjjft ^AlH*c ta "*r***"' "lilcll
have been mnVtejn tridst of the Gazettes, 
and read witli in avidity and gratifica 
tion that are ilx best comment upon th 
merits of the work. We take from on 
of the extracts   for we have not yet seen 
the work   the following paragraph.

"The midshipmen form an interestin; 
class, both from their age and num

. From, the Western. Qjourier. 
"He'd dibts to p*y undcptjjtlii'fit «t»y,
"So Mngr.y rin'»Wv,"— OLD 10*0. .
It will be recollected by most of our 

readers that a yuOfto Jackson meeting 
was held In "Medina county, in the fall 
of 1827, to wit: a county, meeting at 

£h four persons attended,'three of 
whom were appointed delegates to at 
tend the Jackson convention at Colum 
bus, ahfl that one of this Immortal trio 
wasMOses Wrigbt, of legal memory.  
Now what less could' President Jackson 
do than bestow tin office, especially 
when one office would reward one-fourth 
of the Jjacksonites in Medina. It is$ 
well known that' Gen. Jackson is not ' 
"slack in perforininjg his promises" to 
hfo friends, so, in process ot time, on 
came the long-looked-for-letter, directed 
to "Moses Wright, Esq." and ornamented 
with the official signature of'W. T. Bar 
ry,' appointing the said Moses, Postmas 
ter, in and over Medina, and removin" 
Rufus Fetris, the incumbent. But alas! 
the freaks of Dame Fortune! poor Mo-^ 
ses's legal practice had not increased., 
with his.patriotism,and this boon of Jack 
son gratitude being so long delayed, he 
was involved in debt, and his creditors 
unlike true patriots, wouhfriot wait for'-' 
him to pay them out of his milk of the 
Jackson pap, and he had to Mosey—alas 
poor Moses! the appointment and remo 
val came, but there was no Moses. An 
express was sent after him, that pursued 
as far as Cincinnati, when 'hope long 
delayed' failed, and the chase was given 
up.

As Ferris is removed, and Mosey run
away, we would suggest to Mr. Barry to 
direct his next appointment, to any one 
of the four remaining within the county 
of Medina."

Society of ShaUers in New Lebanon, 
may be relied on as correct.

and

From the Kentucky Reporter. 
TO WHEAT FARMERS.

I am an old miller and have observ 
ed the progress of the weavel for many 
years and I offer you my opinion as to 
the mode ofsaving your wheat.

The egg of the weavel is deposited in 
the wheat while growing. When the 
grain is put in bulk, it usually becomes 
moist and warm, the egg is then hatched 
into a worm, and whilst in that state, it 
injuries the wheat. Without this warmth 
the egg does not hatch, and the grain re-
mains sound. Then to prevent the hatch- ed Post Office qf Connecticut, we have 
ing of the weavel, the wheat must be kept a case of aggravated abuse of office to 
cool. The Boost certain w&y t° d« **«»*  "t"^ which, if Mr. Barry does his duty 
t° to dry it well in tne sun and then spread, will c«u%» tt« N..tnni,«J P«»t Mtiater-at 
it thin on a cool floor until it is used or j Hartford, to walk the plank forthwith, 
sold. This mode of saving wheat proved A gentleman of Philadelphia, a few chtva 
successful in many instances last season, since, addressed b, private letter to 
and where it was carefully attended to 
in no instance failed, as far as I have un- 
derstood. There is another mode of pre-' 
serving wheijt, which is equally

VID BROOKS ESQ.. Post Master, Stratford 
Connecticut."

The direction was in a large, hand- 
effectual i some, distinct hand. That letter, instead

that is kiln drying it, which kills the of being sent to Stratford, found its way
to Hartford, where Jno. M. Niles is p ,. , X. V,1 " --'"- oer, ana sun more oecause tney are go-. «earei in me egg. 10 naruoru, wnere uno. lu. mies is un-

if E"8'"h_smP tne , ,Svei?rf' 'ng to become our commodores and cap-1 And sometimes it is saved by leaving, fortunately the Post Master, and here the
board the French and English tains, when the navy will be a far more it in the field in hand shocks for ten days seal was broken, and the letter opened.
Df*S.-^™l»ftnf*l*Jll I YlllllftmiTIOl Wfi.S 1 ___ __*._„ A L ___„ _l_ _^_.._ __ ^ A* _. _ I ^___A__ A.. 4r4t» nrn^l.-.. !1* ,1..~!_ ̂ . J.U_ 1 A! __ .. iU— -.-___ ¥*• nrn» 41. «... « A4..__ «J A_ il. _ 11 _ i _ _ i _

his presence here, and contradict the 
bove report.

The Turks have received great suc 
cors at Giurgevo and Rudschuck; 
force is estimated at 50,000 men.
still su'iposd that Count Diebftsch will sioned Officers, selected from regiments 
continue his operations against Silistria, I which are in the Morea. These officers 
with his reserve, and advance with the are to be employed as instructors in the 
main body of his army towards Rud-; Greek infantry, 
schuck andWiddin. | Paris June 16. The Emperor of Bra-

would repair before he set out for Con 
stantinople.

their I The Fleur de Lis frigate has conveyed 
It is to Napolidi Romania 80 non-commis-

The new Vice President Bosniaknow zil has nominated a Council of Regency 
has ordered the Executive Divan to pro- for his daughter till the time of her ma- 
vide provisions for 90,000 men. jority. This Council is composed of the 
  The reasons of those new wants are Marquis Palmella, the Marquis de Val- 
not known, whatever they are intended enes, and M. Guerreiro, Ancient Minister 
for (our troops already on the other side of Justice under the Cortes. The Queen 
of the Danube are for the expecting re- of Portugal, Donna Maria de Gloria; 
serves) nobody is yet able to clear up: it proceeds immediately to Terceira, with 
is only certain that the deliveries must be her Council, where she will remain till 
made. The income of all monastic es- 1 such time as circumstances enable her to
tates is to be seized forseveral years; at 
least there is a rumour of it. Three thou 
sand Russians are gone from Wallachia 
to Bulgaria. Twelve pieces of artillery, 
of 18 inch calibre, were removed & few 
days ago towards Guirgevo. 

,-  The bombardment of Silistria has be 
gun. During the night of the 21st, the 
whole sky in this direction was red. Two 
hundred carpenters are occupied at the 
pontoon of Kallaraseh, but even with the 
utmost exertions it will not soon be ready, 
forty boats having been destroyed and 
carried off at the last inundation.

Ea»t 'Indies. Lord Wm. Bentinck ar 
rived at'the presidency on the 3-». of Feb 
ruary. His health was completely re 
established. A private letter states that 
the Indian Government has enacted 
regulation giving British born subjects 
the liberty of holding lands on long leases 
a measure which it is hoped will pn ve 
the way to the free settlement in India 
In 1828, permission had been given to the 
.Europeans to hold lands on lease for th 
.exclusiveculture of coffee only. Th 

'present seems to be an useful extension 
of tbat measure, which of itself w as o 
comparatively little value.

LIVERPOOL, June 20. 
The blockade in the Mediterranean ha 

been raised so far as it relates to th 
coast between the Gulf of Saros and th 
Gulf of Contessea. .There is no block 
adeof Adramati, nor in fact will there b 
in future any other blockade that 
that of the mouth of the Dardanelles, a 
was originally declared by Russia.

enter her kingdom.

Movement among the Creeks. 
A gentleman, who arrived in Raleigh, 

N. C. on Tuesday, last from Georgia, 
confirms the facts stated in the subjoin 
ed article from the Columbus Enquirer, 
uid further states, that Col. Crowell, the 
Lgent, has been compelled to leave his 
lace of residence among the Indians, 
nd fly to Columbus lor safety, and that 
tie military have been called out to guard 
tie place; that all the frontier settlers are 

moving away; that the warlike movements 
of the Indians have caused great excite 
ment; and that suitable preparations for 
lefence were making. Star. r , . •

From the Baltimore American. 
The Columbus, Georgia, Enquirer of 

he 18th July states that much alarm had 
>een excited in that place by some recent 
movements of a hostile character among 
the Indians. Several secret Councils have 
been held in the Creek Nation,with atiew 
it was believed, of concerting warlikeoper- 
ations against the Frontier Settlements. 
Some of the citizens of Columbus having 
visited Col. Crowell, the Creek Agent 
at Fort Mitchell, for the purpose 01 as 
certaining the truth of the matter,he com

important branch of our national system 
that it is now. You will find me often in 
my. letters alluding to the future, for I love 
to do it. I love to think of our nation 
as one of the mightiest on the earth, an 
astonishment and a proverb, for its free, 
and happy, and noble institutions; and 
such I believe it is going to be. For 
eigners. I know, sneer at such talk and 
predictions and let them, yes, let them 
till the sneer turns, as it never fails to do, 
into secret though ungrateful acknowl 
edgments of their justice. We will still 
talk, and I hope shall act the part of wis 
dom in forming our institutions to such 
a character. No one needs more atten 
tion in reference to this, than the class 
of officers I have named."

We have read more than once the a- 
bove quotation, and glowed as the writer 
appeared to receive new animation from 
his subject. Writer of naval sketches, 
as was the author, and happy as he is in 
the illustration of naval subjects, still he

it must not be put in bulk in garners or 
rail pens; because in that situation it un 
dergoes a sweat, that generally hatches 
the worm. When well dried, spread it 
out on a cool dry floor, and I doubt not 
it will escape the weavel.

F. KEATLY. 
Lexington Steam Mill, July 4, 1829.

Cock Roaches.—The Providence Patri 
ot has discovered a method of destroying 
that troublesome intruder at once simple 
and effective. It is as follows:

Procure from the apothecary or herb 
woman a moderate quantity of that ode- 
riferous vegetable called Poke Root: Boil 
it in water until the juices are extracted 
and mingle the liquor with good West In-—— -_ —— v.. w . .—— . — _____ ---/ --- - --- , M1IU Illlll^ic II 1C IIUUUL n HII gVWW Ti cat Mil-

wore no epaulette. The first sentence; ,i;a molasses, or if the spirit of patriotism 
m our quotation came from no captain ifce extravagant; with molasses from 
lieut. nor surgeon of a ship; they never [jjew Orleans; spread the liquor in large 
think about the rising greatness of the latters or sou lates in kitchen Un-
"midies." The

nsiffg greatn 
author was the

matter of the ship   one of that class of partment may 1 
men who live in the rising promises of ,nvasion, and t :

platters or soup plates, in kitchen, r .._ 
school fy,closet or was1 < house or whatever' a- 
"" "f ' ' have been the subject of

making which for 
surpass any

municated to 
mation: 

them the following iofor-

"The agent stated that there bad been 
several secret councils held by the chiefs; 
that he had been informed by several In 
dians, that they the Indians in these 
councils, had resolved to stay and die upon

•"'."•' .    ; »        -   "iBrT* .> '.,»-»- ..- * :

the young   who stand on the threshold 
o 1 honor and fame, and pass up the can 
didates without expectation of entering 
the temple. Doubtless the writer   we 
have forgotten bis name, and it does not 
make a button's difference, he was the 
school master and when he penned the 
paragraph quoted, he bethought himself 
of those lessons which the midshipmen 
had just received from him; and as he 
saw them in imagination with an epau 
lette on each shoulder, and a squadron 
at thein command, his heart leaped in the 
exultation of having admin ; «tered direct 
ly to that elevation.

How. often, as the teacher closes his 
lesson, with an attempt to show his pupil 
its application upon his coming manhood 
does he look down the vista of years 
to see the harvest ihat he sows' but can 
not reap, and as he imagines one eleva 
ted by worth and learning, he without 
envying him his honor or his wealth, 
mentally exclaims 

e enemy will be found 
slain in heaps, lying by hundreds and fif 
ties, before the following morning. A 
gentleman to whom we are indebted for 
this information, states that he slaughter 
ed 575 cock roaches in a single night, by 
means of the poke root ana molasses— 
and that the root which has been boiled 
jeing thrown into a closet, thickly inves- 
:ed by the enemy, the place was quitted 
entirely in a few days, great numbers be- 
ingleft dead upon the field.

The smell of the poke root attracts the 
cock roach he'is tempted and cats it  
swells incontinently and perishes almost 
immediately.

Old Signs of the New Times. 
NEXT PRESIDENT An election for the 

next President was held by the passen 
gers on board the steam boat Triton 
which arrived here last week, from Gale-

' ' '

say then I taught tbee; 
Say I (bund thee out a way to rise  
A safe and sure one though thy .master 
missed it, v , :

Sat

«.,«• •'
,-^T,'

The reform Post Offices.—«We cannot 
penetrate the interior with our papers," 
said a distinguished Statesman of the pre 
sent cabinet, in a letter, the first beauti 
ful sentence of which we have had 'oc 
casion to quote 2 " days in succession. v 
And as that gentlemen said for effect then 
we are obliged in sober earnest to declare 
now. We have this morning,.another 
letter from New Preston, Conn, dtsfcon- 
tinuing a subscription, because,'under 
the new system of reform, the gentleman 
cannot obtain his papers. It is a sol 
emn fact, that if matters go on in this way 
the post office establishment will justly 
forfeit all confidence with the public.  
Nay, the establishment itself will be a 
curse instead of a convenience, to all who 
do not belong to the party in power.  
But we must submit to the combination 
while it lasts.

While upon the subject of the Reform-

*••

or two weeks, if during that time the sun It was then returned to the Postmaster 
shines very hot. The great heat of the at Stratford, with a brief note at the bot- 
sun operates like a kiln to destroy the torn of the 3d page, written by the assis- 
weavel. If, however the wheat is well i tant Postmaster, stating that finding that 
dried and kept cool afterwards, that is all letter upon his table, he had opened it, 
that is necessary. To accomplish this &c. The postmaster at Stratford imme 

diately sent (he original letter back to 
his friend at Philadelphia, that he might 
know the course thaf had been taken 
with his letter under the new system of re 
form. The gentleman at Philadelphia 
thereupon wrote a letter to Mr. Niles upon 
the subject requesting information wheth 
er he had received instructions from 
Washington, to open and examine his 
private letters. And if not, he wished 
to be informed for what reason the sanc 
tity of his seal had been violated at Hart 
ford. To this he received a letter frank 
ed by Mr. Niles, but written by Mr. Dodd 
his deputy impudently refusing any satis 
factory explanation. jy. Y. Com.

move

APP

From the Providence Journal. '- '
A new mode o/spunging.-^The tricks

and devices to make money, which men
have recourse to, are innumerable. New

thing
inventions are daily
originality of device __.,.__  _... .........
before heard of. Yesterday a hale, hear 
ty beggar, appeared in our streets, tack- 
led, like a beast of burthen, into a. hand. 
cart, drawing a family of children. A 
female was pushing at the tail of the cart, 
and two children of about eleven, were 
tugging at the traces. The man said hf. 
had come from Boston in that situation 
was bound to New York, and being short; 
of funds was forced to beg for subsistanct* 
on the road. This might be true or not, 
but we are inclined to oelieve it was ' al 
together a begging excursion. It watt 
certainly a cunning device to excite sym 
pathy.

1

JDOi

na. The result was as follows: For 
Clay, 29; Calhoun, 7; Van Buren, 5.  
A passenger informs us that this maybe 
taken as a fair test of' Mr. Clay's, popu 
larity through the Mining District

St. LpuU (Miss.} Repub.

SCANDAL. Mrs. Hopkins told me_th«t 
she heard Sam Grubb's wife say that 
John Harris's wife told her that Granny 
Smith heard that it was no doubt the wi.'- 
ow Baker said that Capt. Wood's who. 
thought that Colonel Lane's wife believ- 
that old Mrs. Lamb reckoned positive!<- 
that Peter Dunhara's wife had told N< !l 
Cussenden that her aunt had declared to 
the world that it was generally believe 1 1 
that old mother Parker had said in plaiu,. 
terms, that she heard Betsy Cole say that', 
her sister Polly had said that It was w,t> I 
known in the neighbourhood, that <_U

'*Y.

•*>*?;;':
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fact that Dolly Lightfinger would soon be
obliged to GET HER A NEW PAIR OF 
s if RINGS.

RA.6TON tJAZBTTE.

Saturday Evening, August 8.

GREAT DAY IN BALTIMORE.
This day, 8th August, is the centenary

Week in 
to. cut themn; CUL uiuiii uu¥vii5 TTI»^« *"vj .-•— —--^ —— —~ — _—.;* , - «»
dry up by the heat of the sun, and it will- r tops of the benches, under tl^e
7^ . r »•_,. k j«._ ___'.i_ U».,« A mns-n^A • nf »1aan fjiftf /inn TmnMM 'fb^^oo'laVm"the7casonVhavea«ecorul^ of" sleep, that one witless 'fribble-.too 
coveritfgVand let every one who values thoughtless fey attention and too «wu- 
the. health of himielt'and family--  the health of himieli'and family removft 
alisuch incumbrances about their( prem 
ises, more particularly within their en* 
closures. J-

AN INTERESTING FACT. 
SilHman's July No. of the American 

Journal of Science and Arts contains two i 
letters from Dr. Joseph E. Muse, of 
Cambridge, Maryland, which gives an |

0*n-U' j 11.1 j .account of the resuscitation of a valuable j 
at Baltimore, and on this day Hound from drowning, by mean8 Of oxy.

the Baltimore &, Susquehanna Rail Road Len gaa. The dog was cold, stiff and .1 
Company commence their important'to all appearances perfectly dead, when 
work. / ,  < <-... / ^ - I Dr. Muse applied a small stop cock with 

i«i« *k i'li "Jsi'"' . i>+r ' a lon^ beak, attached to a large bladder 
Jearn that the Governor of Mary- .J,1,^^ thegas-(that », the pure part 
has been most courteously invited' Of tne atmospheric air.) As soon as he had 

ty the President and Directors of the thus forced into the lungs a copious dose 
Company, to be present on this eventful of the gas, the dog made a convulsive and 
.     . ,  .     solitary yelp, to the full pitch of his usual occasion, and H,s Excellency, accom- ^ sh&l voice in the cnase. The pro- 
panied by bis Aid, Col. Loockerman, ces8 was repeated till the gas which Dr. 
leftfthis Shjxre in the Steam Boat Mary- M. happened to have prepared, was ex- 
land, on $«dnesday last, in compliance hausted-the dog was then wrapped in 

... ., I'* i blankets, replaced by the fire, friction 
wtth the ponte summons. , | was constantly applied, and after a great 

- Tbus goes on our Maryland Emporium <jeal of trouble and skilful management, 
in the grand march of Internal Improve- the hound was fully restored to the use of 
ment, eterting her energies, and drawing .Ms physical faculties in 8 or lOdays.

low for under standing, deserting 
house, to the interruption of my 
ished discourse. .

ITor one, who has Arrived at the

the

age

td
county J«d. on.

runaway, * Bright mulatto *

*••* JIM I VI V* Manilllft. *W*I 1 . t , . - , jf* , * •'^^ .. if '» >^ . *the 13th July inst a*it»ltuat«l "^.different parti J of Uie Counl/^* 
tto Boy, who calli Wmil Ahoftlewjrtl small ^reheiBenti, with frofjj 

(four to fifteen acre* of Land; -l>iset,.wiH
WAS committed to the jail of Washington] ..T^EI?^ 

county Md. on.the 1~"

BRUCB,
about 5 fret, 3 or 4 inches, high, about 19 or 20> 
rr»r» ot age,has no perceivable marks about him' 
Had on when committed, a grey mixed cloth 
cost, white linen drilling pantaloons, fine linen 
shirt, black fur h«t and fine shoes—says he be. 
longs to Mr. Jamea W. Scott, merchant in Alex 
andria, D. C. The owner of said boy is request-

F . . ,. .,, ;, ,. , ed to come forwardi prove property, pay char- 
inevitably, to expose himselt to the disgust I ge« and take him away, otherwise he will be 
and disrespect of every mind endued with i released according to law. 
& sense of duty and decorum. w .£HHI*TIM; *^WC,OMER! Jr< 8hfr< 

I am alight, unobservant creature my- Sb«'«* Office, July 30. (aug. 8)
self the subject of many follies but I ALSO 
hope the little spark of reason which has 
heretofore served, will tor the future also,

of re'ason, to be guilty of such an outrage*
unon the feelings of an attentive consrre-r p ,, , „••<.„ • anaria, u. u. i ne owner 01 saia ooy is request- gahon, and such an insult to a minister, is ed to come forward| pr0ve property, pay ohar-

-M* given fora term of yiars H required, 
Tenant.. Abo, Houses and "Lots, in St. Ml* 
duel*. Par information, and terms, apply to 

• , SAMUEL4IARR18UN;
Rich Neck, aug. 8 «*.< -^ •

land

f.

drawing
within the State, the vast trade of opulent 
districts of our Country, to invite capital 
and enterprise within our borders to en 
rich & stimulate corresponding exertions, 
to change the lethargic state of things, 
that has too long paralysed our industry 
and our prospects. When the vast and 
fertile regions to which the Susquehanna 
and the Ohio Rail Roads are to vad, shall 
roll upon those magnificent high ways 
their accumulated produce into the very 
heart of Maryland, they will collect a bo 
dy of wealth in and around the Monu 
mental City that will glide by ten thou- 
sand ducts into every part and section of 
the State, reviving our fallen fortunes and 
cheering our almost disconsolate despon 
dency.

From the JVaf. Intel, of Wednesday. 
The trial of Dr. Watkins. in our Cir 

cuit Court, is not yet finished, but, we 
presume, is nearly so the pleadings being 
closed, and the case having reached the 
point being submitted to the jury which 
it will be, we understand, as soon as 
the Court meets this morning. Various 
motions and points of law were made and 
dicussed yesterday, of which we will du- 
y inform our readers as soon as practi 
cable.

teach me to wear my very best behaviour 
in a Meeting-House; and when any folly 
becomes so palpably disgraceful, as to 
draw such sentiments, as these, from e- 
ven me, I think it is time for everyone 
who is not a complete lack-brain to a- 
bandon it.

Tours in haste M. 
District No. ST. Co. Md. Aug. 4.

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT
Corrected Weekly

TOR THE BABTOIT GAZETTE.

by .James Corner &. Son.
MiHTHKD WRABV, August 6,1829.

Wheat, beat white 90 a 1 00
do do red 80 a 87$

Corn, •"<& 47 a 50
Rye, 54
Flo-ir, Howard St. 5 50) by the

D< City Mills, 5 V5JD-i>yLoa<1.

WAS committed to the Jail of Washington 
county, Md. on the 18th July inst. as a 

runaway, a negro man who calls himself BEN, 
about 5 feet; 4 or 5 inches high, about 22 or 24 
years of age, stout made, full face, anull eyes, 
pleasant countenance when spoken to, no per 
ceivable msrka about him. Had oh when1 com 
mitted, an old drab cloth coat, blue cloth panta 
loons, red striped vest, course linen sh'nt, old 
white far hat 8c coaneshoes—says he belongs to 
Gen. John Harvey, of Rockingham county, Va. 
The owner of aaiu Negro ia requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording tb law.

CHRISTN. NEWCOMER, Jr. Stiff. 
Sheriff's Office, I .„„ 

July 30, 1829. \ iu* , 8—3w

To the Printers of the U.
OF late the prices of all the material* used 

in making Printing Types, hM* been 
greatly reduced, and the facility of marturfctur- 
ipg greatly increased. .The subscriber there* 
fofe has been induced to make a proportional 
reduction in the prices, which, from the 1st of 
April have been stated in the annexed list.

The character of the Type made at this Foun> 
dry is well known to the trade, who are (insur 
ed that iii regard to the quality of metal, finish 
and durability, no deviation has bsen made, .1.

He has on band a complete assortment' and 
can supply any quantity on a nJiort notice, he 
will be happy to receive the orders of hia cuito* 
men, which will have immediate attention.

Merchants who bare orders frofn abroad can 
have offices complete with Presses, and every 
thing necessary for a Printing Establishment^ 
put up in the most perfect manner.

Publishers are requested to give this adver 
tisement a place In their papers a few times, to 
receive payment, g2, in Typei or in settlement 
of their accounts.

RICHO. RONALDSON, Phil.
PRICES—At six months credit, for approved 

paper, or at a discount ot S per cent, for cash

«».j

A destructive fire occurred in New 
York on Tuesday last among the houses 
destroyed was the Mount Pitt Circus.

The following gentlemen were on Mon 
day last elected Directors of the Brauch 
Bank of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland 
at Easton: 

For Easton and Talbot County. 
John Leeds Kerr, 1 Lamb't.W.Sp«n««»v

Wm. Hughlett, | Tho's James Bullitt. 
•For Cecil County.—Levin Gale. 
For Kmt County.—Wm. Barroll. 
For Q. A. County.—Rob. Goldsborough. 
For Caroline County.—Henry Nicols. 
For Dorchester County. John C. Henry. 
For Somerset County. John C. Willson. 
For Worcester Cownh/. JohnC. Handy.

From the JV. York Com. Adv. 
DEATH OF CHARLES GILFERT 

The death of Mr. Chas. Gilfert,latn les 
see and Manager of the Bowerr
ire, was singular and 
We understand that he

extraordinary.— 
died literally of

madness, produced almost instantaneous 
ly on hearing that Mr. Hackett had taken 
the Theatre with which he had been so 
closely connected from its foundation. 
The phrenzy came suddenly and terribly 
upon him, &. continued without abatement 
un'il this morning when he dropped 
down dead. He neither ate, nor slept, 
nor was he undressed for six or seven 
days but paced his room, watched and 
guarded by five or six men, to prevent vi 
olence upon himself. Mr. G. was an 
active man, of great musical science and 
taste.and a .composer oi au> mean

The Academy at Easton.
A PUBLIC EXAMINATION of the Scholars 

helonpng to this Institution will be beld 
at t*ie Academy on THURSDAY and FBI- 
DAY the 20th and 21st of August instant. On 
an occasion so interesting to them, it cannot be 
doubted that the Parents and Guardians of the 
pupils will anxiously attend. But at a period 
when the cume of Education isda'.ly acqu; ring 
additional advocates, it may be presumed that 
the scenes which such Examination afford 
must be desirable to in friends. The Patrons 
therefore of Education in penerid as well as 
those of the Seminary are respectfully invited 
to He present.

The Summer Vacation will commence on the 
close of the F.xaminst'ion; and the Schools wil 1 
be opened ag«in on MONDIT the 28 h of Sep 
tember, when the Scholars axe required to be 
punctual in their attendance. 

By order of the Board,
NS. HAM MONO, Pres't. 

KaMnn, *nfc 8_______________ *

FEM\LE ACADEMY-
Orp 1 'IS Institution will be opened under the 
41 direction of Mr. J. W. Coit on MONDAY, 

•be 3d of the enduing month, and it is desirable 
that all applications for admission should be 
made during the first we?k of the term. In this 
Seminary will be taught all the moat usetul

TYie 
PORT FOLIO.

EMBELLISHED WITH ENGRAVINGS.

City Circulation larger than that of any 
similar work.

A chaste and Elegant Miscellany, devoted to 
Fine Arts and Science—the Toilet—Criticisms
—Tales—Sketches—Poetry—Flowers—Music
 the choice beauties ot the best Magazines  
General Literature Literary, Fashionable and 
Miscellaneous Intelligence, be.

Plates Published—Miniature Portraits of for 
eign writeis—Fashions engraved and coloured 
in the style oftiaoBS DB PARIS—View of the 
Capitol at Washington. *'

In Preparation Correct specimens of the 
Garden Hose, Misaeltoe, Larkspur, Pink, Wild 
Hose, and Passion Flower, drawn and coloured 
from nature, being the first of a series of Botan 
ical and Horticultural subjects, with illustrations

Mto—Miniature Portraits of American au 
thors.

Terms $1 SO per annum in advance. Ad 
dress the Editor,

THOMAS C. CLARKE.
Philadelphia, No. 67 Arcade, Up Stain.

Peurt, per Ib. 
Nonpareil 
Minion 
Brevier 
Hurgeois 
Long Primer 
Small Pica 
Pica

40
90
70
56
46
40
38
36

English -gO 3d 
Great Primer fl4 
Double Pica 37 
Do. Great Primer 34 
(jirge Letter plain 30 
Scabbard ami 
Quotations 30

The prices of other descriptions of Typ> are 
proportfonably reduced.

Old Type received in payment at 9 cts. per 
ponrrtt. Juttr ?5

^ICT 
TV

branch 
care wi

EDITORIAL NOTICES.
"The ladies' Literary Port Kolio bids fair to 

stand at the bead of publications of its class. 
The acknowledged talents of its principal ed 
itor, (who has for a number of years been en- 
gageo in similar works,) and of hia able literary 
coadjutors, will certainly give it a character 
which few others possess," &c.— WtUtburg ( Fa.) 
Gaatlt.

"Ihe Ladies Department ia conducted by 
one of the nost dSstin^u'shed fcmnlr writers

iM.of female education, and particular of our country."— Rockingfum (Va.) Rtgitttr. 
ill betaken »hat the pupils not only learn I •< it ia mor« elevated >u<I chi>sre in UK char-

NOTICE.
S committed to the J>if of Kent county 
on the 15th inst. as a runaway by Robert 

B. Pennibgton Esq. a Justice of the peace for 
said county, a Negro Man who call* himself 
THOMAS, but as he speaks little or no Kng» 
lish, I cannot understand by what sirname he 
calls. himself, said negro appears to be from 35 
to 40 years of age about 5 feet 3 inches high, 
quite black, and tolerably well made, he apeaka 
the French or Spanish lanc^iage altogether and 
I cannot therefore understand from whence he 
last came} although he tf'ems quit* anxious to 
communicate. Had on when committed an old 
cotton and woolen kersey round alxnit, blue 
pantaloons old fur hat and coarie shoco, from 
his appearance I would suppose be had been a 
sailor,

The ownet of said Negro (if he ban an.y) is 
requested to come forward, pr«v« property 
pay charges, and take him away, he will oth. 
erwise be discharged according to law.

JOSEPH HEDUE, Stiff.
Chester Town Md ) 

June 27 1829. $
_ ____ _^ ____ _ _.. _' _ • •_._•_,«_ • * . _ .

Queen Ann's County Court: 
MAV

Ennala Martin and
_
bat that they tufcbrlMNMi :w**t they leant, Un-1 ^f.,. ,n,n ,(,•• grn*r*Vity «.» «mUar publications
«*M*«*K  *rn«<m 4CI J>*n«H M th» •uinaM fce.~Olb« (J^'*' ) ftU«Hig«nc«r.

Appointments. Joseph G. Hays to be 
Postmaster at Liberty, (Md.) vice James 
Refid, removed.

Thomas Finch toT)e Postmaster at Bur- 
ketsville, (Md.) vice Mahlon Harly, re 
moved.

APPOINTMENTS BY 
IDENT.

THE PRES-

The Washington Telegraph announces 
the following appointments: 

Daniel C. Croxall,ofNew Jersey,tobe 
Consul of the United States for the Port 
of Marseilles, in France.

John Jackson, of North Carolina, to 
be Consul of the United States for the 
Island ot Martinique.

William Daniel Patterson, of New 
York, to be Consul of the United States 
at Antwerp.

The Telegraph of Thursday night an 
nounced the appointment by the Presi 
dent of three gentlemen as Consuls.  
It was the Quty.of that print to have in 
formed its readers last evening that one 
of the appointments was revoked yester 
day. JVW.Jbtir.  , , >.

. The Columbus, Ohio, Journal states 
that Asa W. Ho we, Postmaster at Norwalk 
in that state, having been convicted of o- 
pening certain letters which passet 
through his hands, has been sentence! 
to pay a fine of two hundred dollars to th 
United States, and to be imprisoned in

The canvass for members of Congress 
is "ieing1" carried on with great spirit in , 
Rhode Island, and we are pleased to find 
by the papers from that State, that the ! 
chances are in favour of the re-election ' 
of Messrs. Surges and Pearce, of whom 
Ihode Island need well be proud; for 
ndeed they are amongst her most pre- , 

cious u_/etce/«," Small as that State is , 
ler weight on the floor of Congress, t 
hrough the intellectual power of these 
gentlemen, has been felt and acknowledg 
ed and though we have no personal 
acquaintance with either of them, we 
hall be highly gratified to see them again 

returned to' the theatre of their former 
usefulness to the field of their great 
ness. 'Chronicle.

deportment arid «afmaim*fahe awdenU, and! "In point ol literary merit -and mechanical 
lurh endeavours used for Cbeb improvement and execution it surpasses everv sin-liar publication 
proficiency in their studieiVfi to merit the pat- .. . _ .. - 
ronage of the public. ^Fofwerences and terms 
apply to the instructor. 

Julv?8—(Auir. «)

Oaynard htin

"\ 

V 
J

.*»

Many notable deaths have lately taken 
place in France, among whom are those 
jf the Prince of Holienloe, who had at 
tained the rank of a French Marshall; of 
General Cazial, one of Napoleon's most 
distinguished officers; of the Bishop of Di- 
jou; and of the daughter of the Ex-Min 
ister, Count Peyronnot.

the Penitentiary for the 
months.

We received on Saturday afternoon 
a supplementary sheet to the "Genius of 
Universal Emancipation," the publica 
tion of which journal is about to be re 
sumed on an enlarged and improved 
plan. The editor, it will be recollected 
has been absent for some months past 
on a visit to Hayti, and in a future num 
ber he promises to make public the par 
ticulars respecting the result of that visit, 
and also to communicate some interesting 
information touching the present condi 
tion of Hayti, and the removal thither of 
liberated slaves.

In the same paper it is stated that the 
late Governor RIPQF.LY has, by his will

space of twelve emancipated all his slaves to the number 
of upwards of four hundred. Those who

" John Fitzgerald,(late the Printer of the 
Nashville Republican) has been rewarded 
by being appointed Postmaster at Pensa- 
cola, vice W. Hazcll Hunt, publisher of 
the Pensacola Gazette, punished for tak 
ing no part in the late Presidential con 
test. Pensacola Gaz.

We invite the attention of our citizens 
'to the following article, which we copy 
from a Philadelphia paper. ••*".

a*'

WEEDS.  In consequence of the con 
tinued wet weather for some weeks past 
never have I (at this season of the year) 
before seen so luxuriant a growth of veg 
etable matter, particularly weeds of every 
kind, andnothingmuch more prejudicial to 
health in August and September, than to 
let them decay or rot on the ground, ex 
posed to a hot sun by day and 'heavy 

*dews by night. 
 The last week in July and the first

have attained the age of twenty eight 
years, are to be free immediately; such as 
are over forty five, to have some provis- 
on made for their support, out of his es 
tate; and thoseof the younger class are to 
be free, the males at twenty eight years 
of age, and the females at twenty five.

[For the Easton Gazette.] " 
Mr. Graham: 

I found in the last Elkton Press, taken 
from a paper of some small town in Con 
necticut, the following suggestion "As 
Anti-Masonic, and, other Anti Societies 
are very fashionable, I recommend that 
an Anti-go-to-sleep-at-Church Society be- 
formed in this place."

Now, could I find an appropriate name, 
I would recommend a society myself, 
which I think is more needed among us: 
one which would tend to reform the dis 
gusting practicfe of leaving Church in, 
time of service. ' ' .

TAKE NOTICE.
IE Subscriber finding that that attention 
baa not been* paid to • previous advertise-' 

n.en i>eexpe?.tr.il,iiowinlottneall tnoseindebted 
to him, that their accounts are placed in the 
hands of Mr. Wm. Barnett, for collection, and it 
would probably be to their advantage to give 
him an early call.

THO. R. BROOKS. 
Easton August 8 3______________

Notice is hereby given,
To all those indebted to John Kemp, late of 

Talbot county deceased, on bond, note, or book 
account will do well in coming forward and 
paying off their respective accounts, prior to

8 mo. 8 3t

JOHN KEMP, Executor 
of Jno. Kemp.

we have yet seen," &c.— FPat«r/own 
Rcgitter. _ *

"Indeed it is altogether a superior work," 
&C .A tto Tork Mirror tf Ladiet' LilcranJ QatfUc.

Augusts

To Printers and Publishers.

THE Subscriber having added the Manufac 
ture ot moveable type to hia Stereotype ea- 

ubli bmcut, rts,)i c'.fiilly solicit* a share 01 the 
patromge of the Priuten of Pennsylvania anJ 
the adjacent States.

_ Having a practical knowledge of printing, 
and also hating been longer practically enga 
ged in the business of Stereotyping than any 
other person in the Unittd StUcg, he hopes to 
be able, from such experience, to give satisfac 
tion to those who may favour him with their or 
den. From an intimate acquaintance for « 
number of years, {nearly eight,) with the busi 
ness of typa founding, he hopes to be able tc 
produce type«qual to any offered to the prin 
ter* of the United States.

His prices, though low, will of course be the 
same as others in the same business. Nor wil 
be attempt to violate truth, or insult common 
sense, by pretending to any "increased facility 
in the manufacture," (for there are no other 
•facilities' at present in this city, than there 
were 12 years ago, when, type were from 40 to

SHARPS ISLAND,
O rent, or lease, Cor a term of yean, the 

most productive farm within the limits of
the county. To an approved tenant, the terms . 50^ cent> higher than at present,) nor have 
will be accommodating Mr. Edw'd. N. HBm-'"--l7L_.—•-•_ ?—j ,_ _Lr_ _..L/. !_ x.._._ 
bleton . . . • , , ,. the 'materials used in making printing types ha.-, rented it for several preced.ng been K gre.t)J, ^^.^ ,9V brar ^.y pro- 

haa stated that the average crop ,s' ̂ ^ to%e reduction in the price* oft/pT-
; reduction has been 'induced by

u •. r 800 bushel, ol whe. . and r of
. top-fodder. of thoge founders who ve grOWn rfch on lheof course the same advan Ugea will be given into heretofore enormous profits on type, 

the hands of the succeeding tenant. The pre- A1, d,M of tvn<.. n|;-in ,nd n ™^
sent occupant has further stated, that a "full 
stock of every description, farming utensihi, 
corn, he. can be furnished the tenant at valuation 
also t 1 e seed wheat supplied and seeded if re 
quired—.for terms apply tn the subscriber.

THEODORE DENNY, agent 
for Jot, W. Reynolds.

Fasten, August 8
The Star, Whig and Cambridge Chronicle, 

will insert the above 3 times, and send their 
accounts in for payment.____T. DRNNY.

To Rent for the ensuing year.
"IE Farm on which Mr. Joseph Harris 

now resides, situated in Caroline County, 
about one mile from Dover-Bridge.

Also to be Rented, ":
QTpHE Farm on which Mr. Isaac Dukes now 
<JL resides, situated in Caroline County, a 
bout five miles from Dover-Uridge,—-For terms 
apply to,

WM H. HAVWARD. 
Talbot Co. August 8

$30 REWARD.
Runaway from the subscriber living 

>iear New Cnstlr, Delaware, on the 
5th inst. a black man, named

DOWNS,
_ 4 about thirty two years; height about five 

feet nine or ten inches; has a scar n» the right 
side of bis face below the eye and above the 
nose, supposed to have been IVom the Kick of a 
IION^I his complexion is very black; his walk 
rather quick, and holds himself very straight. 
Whoever will secure him in any Jail in Maryland 
or Delaware, eo thst ( may get him Kgain, shall 
receive the above reward.

WM* BOOTH.
Near New Castle, Del. ) ... 

V July 20,1829.' J 'U

AH sizes of type, plain and ornamental, for 
book and job printing, from 14 linea Pica to 
Nonpareil constantly on hand in such quantity 
as to supply any order at short notice. In the 
choice of Book letter, pains have been Uken 
to select such faces as are generally approved 
for symmetry, neatness and durability.

He abo keep! a complete printers' Ware 
house, (the only one Sn this city,) and can fur 
nish a complete Printing Office at very short 
notice.

The following are his PRICES at a creditor 
6 months, for approved notes or acceptances— 
or a discount of five per cent will be made for 
cash:—

" Long Primer,
30

32
34
30
36
38

Bourge6i»v 
Brevier, .
Minion, 5,' , 
Nonpareil, *' 
Leads, ' ' 
Quotations,

Six linea Pica Mid
all larger, g 

Double Pica to 5
lines Pica, 

Great Primer, 
English, W»,A* 
Pica, /*'•"•.' 
Small Pica,

The prices on ornamental and fancy type 
hive been i oduced in^a greater proportion.

Old type received in exchange, at nine cents 
pertb.

A Book of Specimens will ajjortly be pub 
Fished.

STEREOTYPING will be done at the lowest 
prices, in the best manner, aa heretofore.

Publishers of Newspapers in the States of 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, I) eh ware, Maryland, 
Virginia, North and South Carolina and Geor 
gia; who Rive the above 3 conspicuous laser, 
tions, shall be entitled to £2 50, payable in 
type, or in settlement of account.

J. HOWS,
Corner of Crown and Callow hill streets, Phila 

delphia, mug 8

OJentry 4«seripto» fcmdMmufy tstcuted at «*M 
OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE, i

The object of the B\U n\ed in this cause Is to 
obtain the sale of certain real cs'ate lying & be* 
ing in Queen Ann's County of which Uaynard 
Willson died seized, and it appearing to this 
court that Ann one of hisclaci?h(rrs --ho inter. 
married with John Price, resides in the State of 
Delaware, it is thereupon ordered by this court 
that the complainants give notice by advertise* 
ments iniertetl in some cnnv> nient n<»v t^nm-ra 
to be inserted 3 successive weeks before the first 
Monday of October next, that th* said JohnPric« 
and Ann bii wife appear before taia c..un on 
the tii st Monday ot INovemaer next, 'to shew 
cause iC any they have why a decree should 
not be made as prayed by the complainants. 

LEMUEL PURNELL. 
True copy,

Te«i, THOS . MCAFBET, Clk. 
of Queen Ann's County -. • r'.

August 1

RUNAWAY. '••"'•£?*
WAS Committed to the jml of Q»en Ann's 

County, on the 15th day of July inst.
A NVGRO M-AN who calls him^lf

HORACE
Supposed to belong to the Re». Mr. 
Monnelly. Raid Negro ia about T5 
yean old, sb >nt 5 feet 6 inches'high 

spare, out well shaped, and a little lame. Had 
on when committed, a lilue Krock coat, coarw 
linen trowi>ers, an old hat and heavy boot*, ~

The owner or ownen of saM Negro^ are 
hereby requested to prove property pay charge! 
and take him awaj or he will be discharged 
according to law.

THOS. ASCHOM, Shff. 
August 1 10*
The (N. Journal, Chronicle & Marylander, & 

Easton Gazette,) will publish the above, »o>l 
send their accounts to the Centreville Time* 
Office.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

JUNE TERM, A. D. 1829. 
On application of Dr. Edward Spedden, ad'tir. 

of Capt. Robert Spedden, late of Talbot conn* 
ty, deceased,— It ia ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors t" exhib. 
t their claims against the a»id deceased'" c«f«te# 

and that he cauae the same to be publi-bed once 
in eacn week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in tntt 
town of Easton. . ^.i-wJ 

In testimony that the foregoing If trniy co 
pied from the m.oute. of proceed* 
fngs ofTateot county Orpl.aim* 
Court, I have bereo|.to »et my

Lord,
hundred

the year

pf will* f°r Talbot

In compliance to NOTIPB - "" 

ffi^JWiarsJrs..
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the Pjo* 
ner vouchers thereof to the sutncriber on or of» 
fore the 1" of March next they m»v other^ 
«iie bv law be excluded from all lienent of th* 
JwJstttS-Sv™ under wr hwl this 2-ith dof
of July A. i).

July 25.
of Capt. Kobert Jpedden,

s' J



K

.pqpamm
REFORMATION:* 

the Cincinnati "Gazette. ^ 
Alas! what great reforming times f !,H

Are these, poor mortals live in! 
The printers will not print the rhymes

Tost love sick rhymers give in: 
, The Isdies have resolved, also,

Their beaux stall not drink whiskey— 
And Jackson nwqw the rebela so, 

, His /Hends are getting frisky.
"Reform! reform!"—There's nothing but

Reform from every quarter; 
From pampered hall and hungry but,

And men of every sort, sirj 
I want your place, because I can 
~ Reform abuses in it— 

*kt least, I am a Jackson man, ' ,
And will essay lo win it.

Miss Fanny Wright, too, on reform, ,
The biped race reforming, 

' Fiercely directs her lightning storm,
The priestly conclaves storming) 

Betigous sects assault the mail,
For travelling on Sunday, 

And Unclf Sam must go to jail,
Or lie in chains till Monday.

White some are bent on quick reform,
To work a revolution, 

Others oppose the tureat'ning storm.
And guard the Constitution: 

. And some are men of 'low degree,*
And some of Ivgher stations  

And some know not their pedigree,
And some are anti-masons!

And some are 'hireling demagogues'
And some are dusty Millers: 

And some are smooth faced rascal rogues;
And some are Morgan-kilters! 

But all are faithful, honest knights,
Tbe knights of—Reformation! 

But save us, oh! ye host of light*,
From an~AMALOAMATION!

The Steam-
riHAT well known and celebrated fltaclnne 
JL ia bowinv full qperatton,. for the purpose

i

^tWs Far* IMS excellent out 
nit, and a good dwelling house,

oTcarding and kixinK country or merino wool, !"•»< is&irided into three fields, each cotK 
to any shade 'directed—if the wool be properly, taining about fear hundred* thousand con mils, 
prepared which maybe done by first waXSiS! Tbeifel is good for whot and corn, th--"- 
well, then picking and greasing:, and Cototirl tion healthy, smd the .pasturea superior 

.placed in separate bundles, as fancy may ohoswr, «n Ken* Island. As it belongs to minors* it 
I with a written instruction to myself or the card- will be rented for a money rent. - 

er. Persons residing near Oxford, Talbot Co. , WILLIAM GRA80N. 
may leave their wool (prepared with written di 
rections,) at Capt. Jae. Steward's, where it will 
be received, taken to the Machine, carded andbe received, —— ....... .
returned, free of charge more than Carding. 
Abo those residing nesr Easton, may leave 
their wool at Mr Samuel Roberts Store, iaEas- 
to», where the same will be taken every Wed 
nesday, in each week and returned the Tues 
day following, in good order—if the wool be 
so, when prepared, as pet above directions, 
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Roberts, will be pre 
pared to settle with all those having wool Card- 
ed, as" I shall furnish them with a bill of each 
parcel^ but in all cases, the owners name must 
accompany tbe Bundles, when left at the said 
nlacea. 
1 JOHN R. WRIGHT.

Upper Hunting*Creek, 
July 25 1829.

JuryK

NOTXOXL
THE Subscriber requests all persons indebt 

ed to him. in any way, to come forward and 
make payment, before the first day of Novem 
ber next, as indulgence will not be given af 
ter that day.

WM. R. TRIPPE.
July 25 3w _______________

THAT the Subscriber, the surviving part 
ner of William Jenkins & Son, intends 

in a very short time, to brine the business of 
the concern to a close. AD those indebted 
to said concern, either on bond note or open 
account are requested to come forward and 
settle theii respective accounts, as further in 
dulgence cannot be given.

JOHN W. JENKINS, 
Surviving partner of Wm Jenkins & Son, 

Easton. august 1____8t________

FOR RENT.
THE lower farm on .Tilghnmh's Island 

will be teased to a good Tenant, for a term 
of three at five years, commencing on the 
first day of January next, with the privilege 
of seeding wheat this fall—this farm abounds 
in natural sources of manure, and is highly 
valuable for its grazing being capable of sup 
porting a large stock.

For terms Apply to Mr. Alexander Hemsley 
Bay Side, or to either of the subscribers.

JfrTHOS. EMORY, 
-  - THOS. HEMSLEY, 

JOHN TILGHMAN. 
Queen Ann's County 

August 1 4w

TO RENT,
GTRHE farm on which I now reside, Dwelling 
U house «nd -all the out houses and Tene 
ments thereto belonging. For terms apply to

SUSANNA NEEDLES. 
Kings Creek, ? 

7th mo. 4th $

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber ban <ur sale 60,000 CY 

PRESS SHINGLES of uncommon good 
quultiy, which he will sell cheap for Cash only« 

(^Persons sending ordtrs for the above, are 
requested to accompany them with the money, 
otherwise the Shinties will not be delivered.

WM. H. GKOOME. 
Easton, July S5. fow4t

NEW STORE.
THE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 

inform his friends and the public in gen- 
oral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 

Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,
Together with a general Assortment of

SPICES AiND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oat), Meal, Wool, Feathers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call & 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
EuUra.Dec. 11.

Subscriber being about to leave Easton, 
I. respectfully requests all tiose indebted to 

him, either on bond, note or open account to 
come forward and settle with him; those who 
cannot pay him their bijli, are particularly re 
quested t   call and close their accounts by note. 
It is particularly desirable that they shou'd call 
the present Month whilst he is on "the spot to 
liquidate their accounts.

THOMAS PEACOCK. 
Easton, June 20

NOTICE.
THE undersigned Commissioner* appointed 

by the judges of Talbot county .Court, to 
divide and value certain of the lands and ten 
ements of Thomas Dudley, late of Talbot 
county deceased, will meet on the premises on 
Wednesday the 26th day of August next, for 
the purpose of proceeding in the execution of 
the said commission.

WM. SLAUGHTER, 
JESSE SCOTT, 
GEO: DUDLEY, 
JOHN ARRINDALE. 
WM. A. LEONARD. 

Talbot co. June 27.

for fea\e.
FTTOE SUBSCRIBER will sell the FARM on 
JL which he formerly resided, called Max 

well Moore, situated on Thread-haven creek, 
about 6 miles from Easton, the road leading 
thereto, opposite the residence of Dr Rogers.

The aaid Farm contains 270 acres of land, of 
fxcellrnt improvable quality with plenty of re 
sources. There is a comfortable dwelling, and 
very Rdfcd and sufficient out-houses.

Persona desirous of purchasing, will view the 
property and apply to the Editor for terms, 
which are liberal, or to

JOHN S, MARTIN.
Dover Bridge, June 20.

WILL commence her regular routes for the 
Season on Tuesday the Slat of March- 

She will leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Easton—Returning will leave Eskfon 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore. 
On Monday the «th of April she, will commence 
her rout to Chesfertown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and return 
ing leave Chestertown at 1 o'clock tbe same 
day. L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

%*A11 Baggage at the risk of the owners.
March 21.
iCPThe pipers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

and ChesterTown, will copy tbe above.

HOTEL.

Boston and Baltimore Packets. 
' ' THE SLOOP ' v >

_ to his old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kiftd and liberal as to af 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He 

bega leave to inform them that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
.the corner of Uarrison & Washington 
streets, in Eaatdh, witbm a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac. 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

'Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the beaV entertainment -with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.— 
Mr. S. Lowe calculates oh and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and stranger*:

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality 

Easton. Dec. 29—tf e

RICHARD KENNEY, Captain.
W ILL leave Easton Po: nt Wharf for Balti 

more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst. at 9 
o'clock, < A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY the 28th inst. at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

JANE MARY,
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Ea'aton Point on SONDAT the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Eastoo, on WCDNJESDAT the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled'and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNT, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to.

EDW D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENRIX, 
BENNETT TOMLINSON. 

Feb. Si

...
E subscriber earnestly requests all those 

JL indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them m some manner aatisfao 
ry. otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy sera, 
tlement might prevent—be returns his irate- 
tul acknowledgments for past favours, andhopes 
to merit a continuance 'of them.

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 1

Easton. Oct. 27 tf '

THROUGH IN A DAY.

FOR SALE.
A four wheeled Carriage and harness in com 

plete repair—persons wishing to purchase 
will please call on Mr. H. W. Kennard who will 
show the property—for terms, which will be 
very accommodating, apply to

WM. H. JOHNSON. 
July 18

For Sale on a Credit,
forABOUT 30 young negroes, some slaves 

life, and other* for a Term of Years.  
There are among them some good house aer 
vanta They will not be sold to 50' out of the

BARGAINS.

NOTICE.
_ Subscribers appointed commtwioncrs \ 
by the judges of Talbot county court to 

value and divide the real Estate of the late 
Richard Collesson of said county, deceased, will 
meet on the premises on Monday 30th of Au 
gust next, to proceed in tbe execution of the 
commission as ordered by said court 

SPHYDENNY 
JEREMIAH VALL1ANT 
BENJAMIN DENNT Jr. 
STEPHEN DENNV 
JOHN W. BATTBE. 

August I

^T»lll»—— 
State. For terms apply to the Editor. 

1 May 16

DENTON HOTEL. *
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he baa taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton. 
occupied the last year by MivSamu- 
el Locals, where hia customers will 
'be accommodated with the best 61 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per* 
sonal attention and those of his family, be can ' 
assure the public of the best accommodation* 
in his house. The subscriber has moat excel* 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquorf 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions—Gentlemen and ladies csn at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the abort- 
eat notice—travellers and the public general- 

I ly are invited to give him a call. The aubscri- 
I ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
I he court and bar during the session of our 

Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH., 
Feb. 18 tf • /

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

M\oTe Boot a aiu\ Shoes,
GjTiHE subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 
 Li ilens of Easton and its vicinity, that he has 

just returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies' &. Children's

Boots an<\ Shoes.
He has also an assortment of first rate Mate. 

rials, and having engaged tbe best hands, and 
from his own experience in the business he is

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE, ot sundry writs ot fieri facias 

issued out of Talbot County Court and to 
me directed ajfainft Edward Roberts, at tbe 
suit of the following persons to wit:—one at the 
suit of Wm. Wm, one at the suit of Mat. Hard- 
castle, one at the suit of Daniel Martin, one at 
the suit of Samuel Roberts and one at the 
suit of the President, Directors and Company of 
the Farmers Bank «.f Maryland, also by virtue 
of two writs of fieri facias,issued out of the court 

appeals for the Eastern Shore of Maryland,

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town— Warwick—Head of Sassafras—and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season—to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BAITIMOEE. Captain W. 
WHILLDIN.—From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City—there to take the 

1 Canal P«cfc«Hw« LADY CiANTOY. for St. I paiiigr*. ond front tttenob HI stages to Middle- 
|to*n, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 

Chester, and Centreville,—arriving at Centre- 
viiie the same evening at eight o'clock.

For Rent for thte next Year,
A piece of land on Miles River, with a dwell- 

J\. ing house, garden and fire irood terms  
The tenant may cultivate as much ground as 
he can manure from the sources around the 
field, which are plentiful, he may take to him 
self all the corn he makes and he is to give

enabled to promise those who may favor him 
with t'eir custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strength and beauty by any 
done on the Eastern ~hore or Baltimore.

He inrites the public to give him a call and 
examine his style of workmanship.

He hopes by an assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive a share of public 
patronage. THOMAS 8. COOK. 

July 15.
N B. The subscriber has on hand, and in 

tends keeping a genera] assortment of SOLE 
and UP* .R LEATHER, all of which wi'l be 
offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 
 He will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, or 
Leather wheat,corn, bacon, lard, &c. & c. and 
will give the highest prices for hides in cash o

one third of the blades, in good order, for rent 
 themanuring the land and one third of the 
blades is considered as the rent a small force 
is only necessary A tenant may take posses 
sion immediately and if he does so, and hauls 
manure regularly to the close of this year, pre 
paratory to the next years corn crop no rent 
will be required of him for this year,

Enquire at this Office, 
July US 1829.

trade. T. S. C.

BOOTS & SHOES.

Subscriber most respectfully begsleav
to Inform his friends' and the 

'general, that he has just returned from JBa/tiroor
* V".{tf. WITH A HAVDIOME AISOaTUKNT Or

MATERIALS;
And having taken some pains to procure th 
best of WORKMEN, from the City, he hop 
that he will be able to please all those who may 
favor him witfl Their Custom, as be is determin 
ed to have his work done in the most fashiona- 
ble and best manner. 

. The Public* obn. servt. 
V JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, May ,1*. . .

FOR RENT,
The Union Tavern, in Easton, 

now occupied by Mr. 8. Lowe, 
This well known atand Leeds no particular 

ascription. It will be leased for one or more 
'ears, upon the most reasonable terms. Ap* 
>lication from a distance directed to the sub 

scriber, will be duly attended to.
Also, to be Rented,

The Farm now occupied b; 
Isrris, near the Hole-in-the' 
mall farms in Talbot County.

For Sale or Rent,
The Farm and lands nesr Hillsbo- 

rough, in Caroline county, called 
"Backet's Garden" fc "Large Range 
addition," advantageously situated 
on and near Tuckahoe Creek, con 

taining according to an accurate survey, 397|

W. Moore and one at the suit of Matthew Hard- 
castle, will be sold at the Court House Door, 
in the Town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 
llth day of August inst. between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the fol 
lowing property to wit:—one stallion called 
Tuckahoe, 3 mares and 3 colts, one yoke of 
oxen and cart, 1 pair of young steers, one aide 
board and contents. 3 tables, '.2 chairs, 1 car 
pet, 3 stands 2 glasses, 4 beds-bedsteads and 
furniture, 4 pair andirons, 3 pair shovel and 
tongs 1 cow, zhogaallthe china and com 
mon ware, and all the kitchen furniture, taken

~ will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforr- 
fi. fa. debt, interest and cost due and to 

become due thereon.
Attendance given by

WM. TOWN8END, Sbft.
August 1 2w

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there I 
at 6 o'clock, P. M. I 

Connected witht he Despatch Line is a line of' 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam BoatPatuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Roads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Lane for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City

MAKING.
TIHE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 

his Friends and the Public generally, for 
the liberal encouragement he has mot with in 
hia line of business, and be now informs them 
that he still carries on the above business in all 
its T..IOU. branches, and has on hand a Stock 
of the b».t twBronc* TimDer.atid intends keep- 
ing a Good Stock of Materials of all kinds and
?°,lJeAt, 0.rkl?cn '> * hich will enable him to 
build GIGS in the BEST MANNER, and on as rea. 
sonable terms, as they can be purchased anyanywhere, for Cash, and is prepared to do all kinds 
of repairs at prices to suit the times. Thosa 
gentlemen wishing to deal in his will do well to 
give him a call and learn hi prices.  All new 
work will be warranted for twelve months

He will take in payment if Required, Bacon 
L6rd' f?2f Rye' Wheat' M«<". Oata, 'Brandy 
or good Judgments. JOHN CAMPER.

Easton, March 28 
N. B.  J. C. hopes, from his strict attention 

to business, to retain the patronage of his Old 
Friends, and the support of the public general'/

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

And Do.

St. George'a,
Middlerown,
Warwick, -
Head of Sassafras, 350
Head of Chester, - 3 00
Centreville, - - 4 25.

TO BE RENTED,
AND possession giveu on the first day of Jan. 

uary next, with liberty of Seeding Wheat 
or Rye, this Fall, a FARM adjoining Denton, 
whereon a certain Joshua Cooper now resides 
with a very valuable Fishery thereto annexed. 
The Farm will be rented with or without tbe 
Fishery, and further particulars made known. 
on application to Benjamin Denny 54. No 
Person need apply who will not be careful of 
the timber, as 1 am informed the present ten- 

• 2 00 tnt hath made waste of tbe timber, and suffered 
- 2 25 others to do tbe same.

FARM WANTED.
WAN t ED TO LEASE for a term tf yean\ 

a SHALL FARM on Treadkaven JRiver 
between Oitord and Eaaton, ot from 100 to 
ISO acres, for which a liberal rent would be 
paid. Any person having such a place to dis 
pose of in this way, will please direct a line tu 
  A. B., Baltimore" and leave it with the editor 
of this paper; stating the situation, number of

MULFORD, BRADSHAW, h Co.
Sept. 13 w PHOHUBTOIIS.

$100 REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber 

on the night of the 4th instaraullatto 
man named

WM. ROBINSON,
he is about 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, 
twenty years of age, is very talkative

Easton, June 27
BENJAMIN DENNY 54.

year, upon the usual shares.

Wm. Orrell, Esq. of Caroline County, or to the 
subscriber; and should this land not be before

OAMP-MBOTTOa.
A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Eplsco 
" Church for Talbot Circuit, will be held, In 
.Benny's Woods, about3 miles from E«a- 

','VtpD, and one mile- from Hover Bridge To 
Commence on THUKIDAV th« 15th of August 
next, and close on tbe TUESDAY following. . 
Joseph Turner, James Benny, 
John Jlrringdale Wm. Benny 
John O. SteHent, . jftcl'd, Sherwood 
Wm. Bamett, Sarmut Austin .
Wm. Towniend, Wvi. Shannahan.
, July It. ~7

' on
1 to w 8ePtettb.er , V 
w o clock, to the highest bidder, on the fol-
mg terms, to witj—one fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid in Cash the remainder by an 
nual instslDients of one, two and three rears 
with interest. •

JOHN LEEDS KBRR. Easton August 1

KOR RENT.
known Farm called HOPE— de- 

lightfully located on the Eastern side of 
Miles, and near the Mouth of Wye River, 
between the Residepces of Mr. Lloyd and Mr 
Skinner, and within 7 miles of Easton. 
. The arable land of the estate is now divided 
into 3 fields and 6 lots one third of which, 
containing about 160 acres to be cultivated e*ch 
year, and each cultivation abounding in natur 
al Manures, accessible, and of very improving 
Qualities. Persons desirous of renting M* at 
liberty to view the premises -further particu 
lars can be known on application to

TOJt.JttsBl.VIN..

of clear & wood land; the improvements I antj paggfanate when crossed, had on when he j_. ...:... -..-u _.i— —,:,..i— .. ...... I Wcnf7way , fur nat, coarse shoes, drab cord
round jacket and pantaloons, and black cloth 
vest; heforsaerly drove » carriage for Mr. Lam 
bert W. Spencer, of Eaaton, Talbot county, 
Md. from whom he was purchased last Decenv 
ber, it is supposed that he has returned to tbe 
neiRhborhood of that place, I will giVe Eighty 
DolUreifhe is taken in the State of Maryland 
and delivered to me or secured in Baltimore 
county Jailj or if he is taken out of the State, I 
will give the above reward, with reasonable 
charges if brought home, and an additional re 
ward of Twenty Dollars is offered for such in 
formation as will enable me to prosecute the 
person or persons who may have conveyed him 
from Baltimore1.' -: • ''' ,,,

V« - , ., j. WALKHR.
Baltimore, June 20. lawSw eowtf

and price, with such other particulars as may 
seem necessary. It would be desirable that pos 
session be given in tbe early part of October, or 
sooner ifptacticaBle.;. • 

June 27. - ' • • .

Wanted.
GENTLEMAN, residing in Frederick Co 
Md. who haslately commenced the culture

ro»T»vsor SAM j now tne jeat of government of that state) and 
may be made to | WDere ne nM |ste(y removed a number i.f his 

own slaves, is desirous of purchaseing about 
thirty additional hands from 15 to 20 years ot

ted in the most healthy part of the state, where 
it ia considered more healthy than on the East 
ern Shore of Maryland.—QCfLetters addres- 
aed to A. B. PtUrnUb, Frtdtrick county Md. ] 
will be immediately attended to.

July 11
•.•The editors of the Whig anff the Gazette, 

Easton, and the Herald, Princess Ann, are de 
sired to copy the above to the amount of $3 
and forward their bills for collection to the Re 
publican Citizen, .j.r _______•

CASH FOR MBCfROESi
QTDHE SUBBCRIBBB-wishe* to purchase ONF. 
4JL HUNDRED UkeK vomie Slaves, from the 
age o/13 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please caH on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
•ton, where he can be found at all timea.

J. B. WOOLFOLK. 
June 31—tr «

-
B

. ..>.-*v

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

A RUNAWAt.
WAS committed to the Jail of St. Mary's 

County Maryland as a runaway, on the 
13th day of May a negro man who calls himself

ROBERT,
Said Negro is pretty yellow about S 
feet 4 inches high ana about 24 year, 

_ _ of age, had on when committed« 
striped domestic cotton Jacket, a pair of yellow 
country cloth pantaloons and an old straw hat 
covered with hare .akin, the said Negro has a 
scald head he sayr he belongs to George 
Coleman of AlexswHtia. Virginia, the owner of 
aaid Negro is requested to come Be prove prop 
crty P*v chugc** tnd **•"* D!m >w*y otherwise 
he wiH be discharged according to. law.

THOMAS W. MORGAN, Shff
June5J7 '

PRINTING
Of every description h*nd»0maly txtcultd at t•:• OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE,,

',*"

I***

PROPOSALS
FOR ANEW PAPER 

George Town D. C.
ENCOURAGED by the liberal offers 6f sup 

port, the subscriber has purchased the in 
terest of tbe present proprietor of the Colum 
bian Newspaper, printed in this town, and pro 
poses to commence on the 1st July next, the 
publication of a new ptfper, under the title of 
the Columbian Gozcilt, and respectfully solicits 
the aid of his personal and political friends in 
the undertaking.

Tbe Columbian Gazette will appear three 
times* week, oh Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat.' 
urdays, on Ittperial paper of the best quality, 
and with entire new type, at g5 per annum, and 
will be devoted to the topics usually embraced 
in a public Journal.

In politics it will be decided;it cannot be ex 
pected that it wilt support an Administration 
which has deprived the subscriber of his office 
without any cause. The Editor will, however, 
express his opinions in a candid and respectful 
manner, and will not be unmindful of the high 
responsibility he assumes'.

The latest foreign and domestic news and 
commercial information generally will have a 

ue share of attention.
A portion of the Gazette will be aUottedto 

Xtracts from new and interesting publications. 
In sho/t. the Editor wishes the paper to 

•peak for itself, and hopes it will be conducted 
such a manner as to deserve patronage, his un. 

emitting exertions at least will be used to that 
nd, and he does not and will not aak support 
onger than he shall merit it.

^ B. ROMANS. 
Georgetown, D. C. July 4 
Subscriptions received in Georgetown st the 

tesette Office, opposite Semmes* TaVefn; in"'

*V-K

Washington, at P. Thompson's Book Store and 
t B. Wright's Auction Store.

Editors will Confer a favor by giving tbe a- 
bove one or two insertions. •; •
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ment, and telling him that I should stay i 'Why we had h«w*.of to intended at- his knee on Wilsons's breast, while the 
- - -  - - village, a mile or'tack u''>onBiyant'sshton.j and we thought right hand was si

Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTI FIVE CENTI for
fery subsequent insertion.

Vi'

•'&

the night at his little   .
two beyond, asked him if he could nar- that this might b 
rate the tale to me. 'Tea, that I can,' J their way to join 
said he, but first sit down here, if you like were right in ov

stretched to grasp the knife;
that this might be a atraggling party on but just as he had laid hold, Boon's hatchet 

' in the besiegers; and we found his brain, and he rolled over with a 
our conjectures, as events groan, his arm yet raised in the attitude of

andtake partofmyoar, it isstrong enough proved fully. B<w>n,I saidfed the way striking. All were killed but one, and he 
to bear us both.' I did as I was desired,; stalking like the genius of the mountains; it was who had the day before shot our

He was' recognized

I/- i From the Saturday Evening Post.
THE HORSE-SHOE LEAP. 

I was once travelling in the main road 
|£'which leads to what \p called "Shaker 

Ferry," on the Kentucky river. As I 
wound my way down the tremendous 
cliffs, through a road which had been ren 
dered passable by the industry 8t persever 
ance of the little community, from whom 
theferry bad derived its name, I was 
struck with the splendid and magnificent 
scenery which presented itself, and invol 
untarily stopped to examine moreminute- 

> ly, the.* wonderful works of Him who 
'maketh the mountains to skip like Iambs.' 

f The time and place were enough to kin- 
" i sacred thoughts and feelings in a 

n less enthusiastic, or less religious 
ly inclined than mine, for I could here 
contemplate the power of that Being. 

fl whose word is Omnipotence itself. The 
sun was yet some distance from his even- 

[';.; ing horizon, but owing to the immense 
height of the cliffs which girded in the 
river that rolled below, he appeared to be 
fast sinking to his night's repose; and his 

/beams as they fell upon the tall peaks of 
the mountains, gave them a most lovely 
and splendid appearance. There shot a 
mountain, whose top appeared to reach 
the clouds, and another fast running up 
by its side, as ifenvious of its neighbours 
height, and seemingly Wishing to excite 
as much attention as its. rival; here at its 
base, some humbler one started up, yet 
each a mountain, content with being no 
ticed, even if last then, in the distance, 
the rough and cedar covered top of ano 
ther, &. another towered &. glittered in the 
sun, standing like the pillars of Heaven's 
own arch, andreflectingthe rich & brilliant 
colouring of the king of day; the first to 
receive his morning smiles, and the last 
to be tinged with bis parting glories. Af 
ter admiring for awhile the magnificence 
of the view, I was compelled to make 
the most of the light, and dismounting, led 
my tired horse down the declivity towards 
the ferry; I stopped a few moments on 
the bank of the stream, to wait for the 
boat which I saw pushing off from the 
other side. Here another scene attract 
ed my attention, a tall cliff, whose head I 
had but seen before, now presenting itself

8ttheoldferryman,afterclearinghisthroat;and as the last rays of the setting sun fellicomrade Rogers, 
with one or two hems, gave me the fol- upotuhis figure, I thought I never saw a. by Wilson, who gave information to his

  more athletic frame, iM" one better cal-' companions and to Boon that he was thp 
culated to undergo fatigue and privation. | culprit. Three of our men were killed
•• •- a , w 1 !• j _J 1_ J I • • i J *1_ J J -J *1 _ •! • I 1

lowing narrative, as near as I can 
lect.

'It was late in the spring of

recol- 

that
Daniel Boon, in company with about a 
dozen men, among whom were also two 
or three females, and myself, a youth at 
that time, after travelling the most of the 
day, in the direction of Bryant's station, 
encamped an hour or two before nightfall, 
about two miles from Harrodsburg.  
We

My feetwere sorely blistered by the way!
Had you no horses?! asked.
'Yea, we had; but .what could horses 

have done on these old c'iffs and moun-

in the contest, and the remainder quickly 
grasping up their rifles, followed on in 
the chase after him; for 
soon as he saw his only

he had fled as 
surviving corn-

tains. I was silent but the ferryman pro-, panion's brain beat out by Boon's hatchet.
ceedcd. But I   determined rather than i We loaded    '
complain, as I had gone with the rest | 'Why did you not shoot him as he run?-

• . «« * it *L_ _ • i j 1 _ __ i V __.__•_ i / f> * i • . * it

What! theHarrodsburg, famous at pre 
sent as a watering place.'

'Yea, the same; the party had built their 
fires, and made every preparation for de 
fence, and surprise from the Indians whom 
they regarded as their mortal foe, their 
plans were arranged; &. they were anxious 
ly expecting the arrival of two hunters, who 
had left them an hour or two before, to 
kill their provision for the night. There 
stood old Daniel too, looking the very 
picture of hardihood and bravery, leaning 
with his broad athletic back against the 
tree; I think I can see him now. His 
buckskin breeches, greasy and worn 
w>th use, and stained with many a drop 
of blood, evidences of his courage and 
fearlessness; his brown hunting shirt fas 
tened with a belt round his waist, in which 
were stuck his knife and tomahawk; his 
rifle, which never cracked but car 
ried death, standing with its butt resting 
on the ground, between his crossed legs 
his chin resting on the back of his hands 
which were placed carelessly over the 
muzzle of his piece; his eyes seriously 
regarding the smoke and blaze, as they 
curled up from the pile of brush and grass 
which was burning fiercely before him 
After some time of seemingly abstractec 
reflection, raising his tall form and ad

voluntarily;, and rather than risk the sneer 
of old Daniel at my faint-heartedness, to 
ceep on, although every step was painful 
and the gun, on' rSy young shoulders 
weighed heavily. As " was trudging and 
limping, and stumbling over every little 
root and fallen trunk, Boom happened to 
turn, and seeing me'.ftaggpringie ;*ta 

mjrsb
along

I enquired. 'Could you not at least have 
wounded him, among so many expert 
marksmen?' I 

'Yea yea, that we could, for we had 
men who could strike a dollar a good 
measured .hundred yards. There was 
Sam Jones, that I saw knock a wild Tur 
key's head off a hundred and fifty yards,

Th« Ceremonies of Saturday. Agree* ;:-p 
ably to previous arrangements our citizenf ^ 
assembled at an early hour on Sato** * 
day morning, in front of the Coprt hou*4  ,; 
The Commiltee of Arrangements With « ... 
zeal worthy of the occasion, had provid* ; 
ed suitable accommodations on the Eas-'^ 
tern terrace for the Governor of the'^i 
State and suite,the Mayor and Officer* ;</ 
of the Corporation, Jfudges of the Court* g ; 
the President and Directors of the Balti- * 
more and Susquehanna Rail Road Co. *" 
Officers of the Army and Nary, and dis 
tinguished citizens and strangers. Over 
the place assigned to the Orator was sus* 
pended a portrait of the venerable Charleji 
Carroll of Carrollton, with the inscrip 
tion "July 4. 1776;" above which was   
placed the motto, "Agriculture, Com 
merce and Manufactures." On the North 
and South corners of the terrace the na 
tional flags were tastefully arranged.  
The ceremonies were commenced by a 
national air, played by Captain Round-
tree's excellent ban 
Rev. Nicholas Snethen>

aftet which 
a venerable

the 
and

highly talented minister of the Methodist 
persuasion, supplicated the Throne of

with a heavy gun on my^houlders, he ex- j off hand. But Boon's orders were to 
claimed Heigh ho, my young blade, I take him alive, and we were afraid to 
my little man.in mocasins, I thought you! shoot, fearful of killing him. , r -  -----   
would have turned back before this. II Here the oldferryman stopped sudden-1 Grace, in an eloquent and very approprf- 
inwardly exulted th*tjthe old man was Jly bis narration, and rising from his seaH ate prayer. This part of the exercises 
mistaken. Tired, ar'nt you? must be; I requested me to do the same, while he J being concluded, William George Read 
come give me that grasshopper shooter I commenced hanging his oars. esq. rose and delivered the Centenary O- 
of yours, must be heavy for you fit for j 'But' said I, being extremely interested ration, an address replete with eloquence 
nothing but to kill sparrows and robbins in the story,'Did you overtake him, or land historical allusion. Notwitbstand- 
in snow time; but give it to me, as you I was he too fleet for you, and so escaped! ing the extreme heat of the day, the au- 

ave brought it thus far, it mat/ be of ser- from your hands ?' I dience was large and highly respectable 
ice yet. So without more ado, he took 'Nay, my friend, don't be impatient; I'll I and listened to the Orator with marked 

my gun from me and carried it himself I tell you all in time; but see, the sun is go-l attention, and gave repeated indications 
n the shoulder which was not preoccu-1 ing down, you can tell from the tops of 1 of applause.
>ied, and left me to follow without any 
mrden.

the cedars only being illuminated by his 
rays; so if you will just lead your horse

age.

dressing the inmates of the little camp 
he'said, in a half careless manner, Hvhi 
can possibly detain Wilson and Roge; 
so late?' He h*d hardly spoken when 
the .distant and sharp crack of a rifle came 
echoing over the hills -"another followed, 
Old Daniel started, cocked his gun, and 
was behind a tree as quick as the re 
ports were heard, and even before the 
echoes had died away his companions. . 
did the same. After remaining in anxious I te(* In 
suspense for a few minutes, looking for' came.

We kept on our way until some time I in, I will pull you over.' 
after dark when the heavens began to be 1 I did as directed, and again asked ra- 
obscured with thick, heavy clouds, and J ther impatiently, what became of the sav-'
'earful of losing the track, we determin 
ed to stay here for thejtight; and a most 
miserable one itwu£, flPhethunders roar-'
ed and the lightnings' -played around the
peaks of these old rfiifc, and the wind
howling through the c> |ars, enough to" ap-'
pal a stouter heart than mine. No soon 
er was Boon's wish known than it was 
complied With. We*jalff^afi>>^ placed 
our centirieTs, And *h °*fcflB3ler, rolling 
up in our blankets, lay -down with guns 
in hand. By the- first dawn of day,"con 
tinued the ferryman, we were startled by 
the report of a rifle, and jumping up, our 
centinel told us he had been fired upon, 
but by whom he eoold not tell, and poin- 

direction from which the report 
Old Daniel's eye was seen to ex-

The Centenary ceremonial havingclo- 
sed, our citizens joined in the procession 
to the plare of laying the corner stone of 
the Baltimore and Siuquehanna Rail 
Road, which was formed in con'brmity 
with the order published on Saturday,

'You will please to lead your horse a with the addition of several youthful as- 
little astern,' said my historian, with great sociations, which closed thelmeofproces- 
gravity. 'I can't push the boat off the! sion, and whose appearance and conduct 
stands for his weight." I throughout elicited the warmest admira*-

I was compelled to obey him; and asltion 
soon as we were swimming, 1 hoped he 
would resume hi* atory  , butne seemed to 
hfttoobunUj, eng*£«d with the earn to be 
communicative; except now and thi-n a 
word from him, as he pointed out with his
eyes some beautiful prospect. At length 
running immediately under the cliff which 
he bad been admiring. 

'Now,' said he, *as there is none, or ve-

We were happy to observe in a.con 
spicuous station in the Masonic ranks, -. 
the ancient and honorable fraternity uf 
KNIGHT TEMPLARS from Wash 
ington. The procession was formed at. 
the Masonic Hall, in St. Paul's street, a- - 
bout half past nine o'clock,a.m. and ma-- 
ched down Fayette street to Calvert, 
thence to Market, up Market to Howard

   ---  --. ----- --,-- r -- ----- o - ----- eye, Wilson came galloping in, with the
full to my view, its base formed part of ^ of ahuge bl|k Jjun5g ;cross hi,

horse, and jumping down, exclaimed.

, the dusky forms of savages to meet his P*nd and grow brighter, as he whispered

the boundary of the river; and rose per 
pendicularly to an amazing height; near 
its summit a little stream of water gush 
ing out from a rock, as if from a s|>out, 
fell with a splashing noise three hundred 
feet into theriver below; the sight had tog 
much of the picturesque and beautiful for 
me to observe it carelessly, and while in 
tently gazina at it, forgetful of everything 
else, I heard a voice asking in a peculiar 
ly mild tone, 'Do you wish to tross the 
river?' I was startled,arid looking' up, 
saw before me a man dressed in the usu 
al style of the 'Shakers,' to which sect he 
belonged.; he was the ferryman, and his 
broad brimmed hat shaded a face of sin 
gular meaning and intelligence. While 
I seemed to him deliberating for an an 
swer, and which was ready on my tongue 
he continued, 'b'ntprobably you wish to 
observe more attentively a specimen of 
our Kentucky river scenery, before you 
cross; if so, and as I am a little fatigued 
with pulling over, I will just sit down on 
this oar and rest myself until you are sat 
isfied.' I answered him that I was in 
n6 haste to continue my journey, and if 
I were, that the prospect before me was 
enough to make me forget every thine 
else, the equal of which I had never be- 

, fore seen. 'Yea! yea!'answered he 'tis 
not every where you will see such hills 
and cliffs, such mountains and cedars  
many's the traveller I've carried over 
this water, & all express-the same opinion; 
and that very cliff which you are gazing 
at so intently, could it speak might unfold 
many a deed of heroism and bravery, 
which has long since been forgotten 
'midst the general change!'

'Indeed! and done by whom' I enquir 
ed with some earnestness , of manner.  
'By the first settlers of this 'bloody hunting 
.ground,' as it was called by the red men 

' in their strong language. I was but a 
boy then; but there was one circumstance 
which took place on that very mountain 
and of which I was an eye witness, whicl 
I shall never forget until I am called

  give an account for the deeds done in th
 body! But I had almost forgotten,'con 
|tinued he, at the" same time rising from
 his seat, 'that you wished to cross the riv 
er, and as it is growing late, and my ol 
arms have somewhat .recruited their 
strength, if yon come, in I will pull you 
ovflr.1 The bare mention of a circum 
stance connected with the awful and grand 
looking place before me, was sufficient 
to absorb every other feeling for the mo-

a moment every man was lying behind 
his defence. Boon had discovered thejumping  .. , __   ....

'Ay! ay; I warrant you the red derils|?a'««^ w!'w» w??unted..to.t'felvei»nuBi- 
could'ntscare Tom Wilson out of his boo 
ty, if they were ten times the demons they

her, almost double our little band; butthe 
inequality of members only made our ok

a're!' We all gathered round the speaker, I hunter mo,rc «««>us to exterminate them 
each asking what had befallen him, and While looking in the direction which they
where Rogers was. 'He is where the 
r'st of us will be shortly,' answered Wil 
son,'unless we are up and a doing!'

'Had he been killed?' I asked.
'Yea! he had been shot through the 

heart, as Wilton and he were returning 
to camp; he fell from his horse, and Wil 
son had but time to look round and see 
the face of the Indian who had fired, when 
he discovered in the distance, a rifle lev 
elled at him; he gave whip to his horse, just 
as the gun cracked, which was. the sec 
ond report we had heard; he was not 
touched in person, but he showed us a 
hole through his hat where the ball had

was erected for the accommodation of 
the Governor and his Aids, the Grand

were seen, I beard a crack close to my 
ear, and saw at the same instant an In 
dian leap from the ground with a horrid 
yell. Boon's eagle eye had marked his 
prey; the ball was buned in the brain- 
the savage fell never to rise again. An 
other and another was seen to leap and 
fall, as the quick reports of our rifles made

ry little current here, I will rest awhile, street and up N. Howard street to the 
'or my old arms are not as strong as they I place of laying the stone. The proces- 
"ce were.' | sion arrived on the ground at 11 o'clock

I was glad of an opportunity to inquire'where a platform in the Grecian style 
again the sequel of a story in which I' 
had taken such an interest, and looking
him in the face, as he was sitting on the Lodge of Maryland, Officers of the Cor* 
side of the boat, leaning on his oar, he | poration, Members of the Company ani 
seemed to understand my wishes, and j invited guests. In the rear of the plat- 
with a significant smile, he resumed  forrn^ and at a suitable elevation the flag

'Yea, I know you are anxious to hear 'used at the bombardment of Fort M'Hcn- 
more of it, so, whilst I am resting, I will I ry was suspended, on each side arose a 
finish my tale. We followed on until we' rustic pedestal surmounted by a rail road

passed.' 'I suppose he was very 
frightened,' said I.

much

us know well that death was in 
whizzing ball. The savages at length' 
seeing their numbers diminishing grew 
reckless of danger, and with the most de 
termined fury, advanced opon us. As 
they came on I brought my old long

had forced the savage into the enclosure 
above our heads, made by this bend.' 
pointing it out with his finger at the 
same time* 'Then the Indian was pen 
ned completely up, and no avenue of es 
cape on one side, the river lying one 

I hundred feet below; on the other, deadly

ducking piece to a rest, just as I heard 
the. stiff hoarse voice of Boon crying to 
hispXJrty to. lie still. I saw them ad vane-

each enemies, determined upon his capture,, 
and he expected no mercy, as he had ne- 
rer given any. He ran in every direc- 
ion, seeking a pass; but the muzzles of 
he death bearing rifte met his eye, and a 
letcrmined finger on every trigger. He

Tom Wilson frightened 
a gun! Nay, nay, he had seen too much>y a gun! IN ay, nay, be had seen too m 

tloou, and been in too much danger, to 
>e frightened by a ball passing through 

his hat; had it been through his head, it 
vould have been a different, matter; I 
cnew the strength of that man's nerves.' * 

'But what did Boon?' I asked. 'I sup- 
>ose his hot blood would not long suffer 
lim to remain idle!'

'Why continued my historian, as soon 
as be had heard Tom's tale, he snapped 
lis fingers together in that peculiar man 
ner, which always foretold somrfdetermin- 
ed and dangerous achievement 'and or 
dered a slight refreshment to* bj prepared 
from the deer. After making all neces 
sary arrangements, he in company with 
seven others, among whom was myself 
for I was anxious to witness some of 
Daniel's science in Indian warfare; and

their guns in their eagerness to try the ef 
fect of a closer contest One tall, athle 
tic felfow came yelling and hallooing to 
his comrades to inspire them. I marked 
him. I could not resist   my finger was 
on the trigger, and my face to the gun   
the powder caught, and the whole loac 
was lodged in the fellow's heart! Wel 
done, my little mocasin feet, cries the 
gruff voice of Daniel, which nowsoundec 
like music in my ears; he knew it to be 
my shot from the deep, long report, un 
like the whizzing, sharp, quiek crack o 
his favourite weapon. Well done, my 
little ftllow; that old grasshopper shooter 
is worth its weight in gold; you'll be a 
man yet.

Now comrades, try your hand with the 
kr.ife and tomahawk. The word was no 
sooner said than executed; quick as

prew desperate and, bounding to the ed 
>f the precipice just above our heads, He 
made the tremendous leap. I was a boy 
then, but the cry of horror still rings in

car, decorated with fancy banners at 
each angle. The pedestal on the left 
bore the followinginsrription:

1729,- ---  ,y^v,' 
Population : '

; •'- •• 43,
Area

60,  -»\. , 
Acres. "'" ^v.i 

That on the right was inscribed) ;"!; / 1829, ;;V |^- 1 4-?<v..:r
Population, ••••<-." ' '"'' £ "' .;h

' ;. 80,000, ,?'. ;••*•<; 4^ : "»

S oon 'after the procession bnfl rea ched

besides, I wished to have apop at one of 
the red men myself, which would forever 
immortalize me in the estimation of Boon 
so \ shouldered a long ducking piece, 
and like the rest flung my blanket to my 
back; and all, after having primed anew 
our pieces, and filled our horns, set off

.;• , - ' .- B l'/» 'I* *"•*•*» ^-'« I U^B** * «*•*•• B^™*™*- —— —— WM** M*» VJUCLVIA

upon our adventure, leaving but five men {p evepy ttrnu 1 8aw Tom Wilson enga- 
behmdto guard the camp and plunder, -e(i m dreadful contest with a huge sav-
•« MS! 4nlrA s*n**A ^f^f 4l* A ww.t «MMM DM AM 1 *»^J ™ .. .. */**• • ™ ._ _

thought, every blade was out; and as the 
sinewy arm was drawn back- to repeat its 
blow, the spouting, frothy * blood, which 
followed, told that one stroke had been 
sufficient. The contest was not long, for 
the war cry pf 'Remember Rogers, inspi 
red .every heart and added fresh strength

my ear, when our party saw the lea£ we the ground, the Rev. Dr. Will jams, the 
were astonisl-ed, awed, confounded our | Grand Chaplain, offered up thefollowing

>ious aspiration to Heaven:
SUPREME &.ETERNAL BteiNo! Thou 

ource of everlasting perfection! essence 
of love! took down with compassion up 
on the degenerate offspring of thy^crea- 
ive power; and let thy Holy Spirit in >his 

happy* moment of unaffected adoration 
work all thy work of grace and mercy 
upon every heart.

Gracious God! It is only *<» ™* ' 
didst create, who canst effectually re*  ;  
deem and save. It is only thou who bast 
made the heart, that canst alone renew it 
to its first lovely, loving nature View, 
O Heavenly Holy Father! view with pity 
and compassion our fallen degeneracy; 
and with all that Divine energy, wito, 
which thou didst crvate « _ pure, restore 
us again to that original pi 
us all of the deep deprjvii 
spirits. Above all, convince us tnataia 
distance from The. and in a cbaagB ft*, 
thy likeness, our misery is  

* . > . t-_ ni«AnKiw art«i

brains grew dizzy as we ventured to the
brink, and, looking over, saw a body
floating down the stream.

Here the old man rose from his seat,
and commenced again hanging his oars. 

'Did the leap kill him?' , * 
'A nan?' ;. ' V 
'Did the leap kill him?' . v , *.  «  
Yea-'__________ ' ' ' ." ;  '  

PERTH, (U. C.) July 17. 
A fuzzier for Solomon-were he living.

We are informed that at a house in 
Ramsay, where a woman was lately de 
livered of a child, a neighbouring farmer's 
wife, who was lending her aid wa- : ~ 
stantaneously taken in labour and

and take care of the women. Boon led 
the way, going in the direction opposite 
to that of the sun; forrr~

fBut did you know what course to pur 
sue the savages, in a, place where all were
strangers?'

age; they grappled and fell, and rolled o- 
ver and Aver, each trying to master the 
other; the weapons of both had been losl 
or dropped in the affray, they were now 
scuffling for a knife which lay a few feet 
from them. I saw the Indian lying with

also" delivered, a few minutes afterwards. 
The children were both of the same sex; 
whether male or female we don't know. 
They Were puttogether, and in the bustle 
of taking care of the woman, the midwife 
forgot which child belonged to each 
mother. What was to be done in this 
perplexing dilemma? It was agreed be 
tween the parties that each mother sbouU 
take the child which fell to her by the 
decision of lot, and him or her bring' vp 
rear and educate, until some convincing 
family likeness appeared, by which they 
could'arrive at a moral certainty of theii 
parentage, and that an exchange shoulc 
then take place, if the Delphic oracle of 
lot appeared to have been mendacioui.

certain, interchangeably sure. ,

n

And \
this influence our minds to te .truly to 

the work of an immediate re- 
nndmn eagerrehtoh to Thee,^ 

oraken Friend and FW ttiito u. 
t0 thyself in every bond of faithfolneaa, 
affection, gratitude and Jove. Purffjr 
our hearts from every strange and unholy 
affection. May the love «* the woiM, 
and the love of every sin be root <d out 
from every bosom, and our baarts made

•";^'
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*blto» 
?L with

"*&? 
1$ rec«
h nil itS

Weepies of Holy
divine and holy" affec- 

Jjrain restored to- the ac- 
tuai*    oflovrng thee, may we loVe 
each other with a pure ,*nd distinguished 
affection as men, as Christians, and as ho 
ly brethern; may the interest and happi 
ness, both temporal and spiritual, of eaceach

After the'drand Marshal had finished 
reading tn^ .plate a glass Jar containing 
toe newspapers bjf the day, and the fol 
lowing coins, were deposited in the cavi 
ty of the stone; an American dollar, half
dollar, quarter, and ten cent piece, (a five 
cent piece of the coinage of 1829,) two

pool paper, have
V* *-*l T V»*

with the
most beneficial results, ine land being

Velongdrqught.greatly improi 
Some portion

IIKo.J« w*« --*•— j- — - J • P
other, influence us to the exercise of eve 
ry friendly, Christian, and masonic act of 
cfmritv, benevolence and love-.that while 
travelling through this wilderness world 
we may contract all those holy tempers, all 
those pious habiU, which alone can con 
stitute us suitable inhabitants of that holy 
states where iniquity and the sons of ini 
quity can have rto admission; where the 
labours of our earthly lodge shall be all 
succeeded by an eternal rest; and where 
our souls shall be completely solaced with 
the sweetand pleasant refreshment of pure 
unsullied love, of lasting and unabating 
felicity.

Bless, O Lord, our brethern wherever 
dispersed  ^We affectionately commend 
to thee all the members of thy whole 
family. Regard with thy favor the land 
in which we live; and with thy favor be 
hold and bless thy servant the President 
of the U. States, and.all others in authori 
ty. Especially would we desire of thy 
almighty goodness, the prosperity of the 
State in which we live; and herein for the 
welfare of His.Excellency the Governor 
thereof, and all others in authority. We 
would implore thy blessing and protec 
tion for the city of which we are resi 
dents, and for the prosperity and welfare 
of its inhabitants; and as a mean thereto 
for the successful accomplishment of the 
great Work which is this day to be com 
menced; protect the workmen against ev 
ery accident, and long preserve the work 
frenr decay. We ask every blessing in 
the name and through the mediation of 
thy dear son Jesus Christ our Lord.  
AMEN.

George Winchester, Esq. the Presi 
dent of the Company, then delivered an 
address, explanatory of its objects and 
views; and having concluded, C.ol. Wm. 
Stewart, the Deputy Grand Master, in 
the presence of the Masonic Brethren 
and the thousands assembled to witness 
it, performed the ceremony of laying the 
stone. Thft Mallet or Gavel employed 
on this occasion was the one used by the 
Father of his Country inlaying the cor 
ner stone of the Capitol at Washington. 
The Rev. Mr. Reynolds, from Harrisburg 
now offered up to the Source of All Good 
the following most impressive prayer:

Almighty and infinite Jehovah, the 
Creator of the Universe and the preser- 
er of all things, we bless thy holy name 
for the multitude of thy mercies so liber-

cents and one half cent, as also a jcopy 
of the Act of Incorporation of the Balti 
more and Susquehanna Rail Road Com 
pany, This having been done, and the 
upper stone cemented, the Association 
and the Officers of the Grand Lodge re 
sumed their seats on the platform, when 
Ebenezer L. Finley, Esquire arose and

Of its merits 
to speak, but

wiifmereiy observe, that although his 
delivered during the hot-

delivered an Oration, 
it. fs not our intention

speech was
test part of the day, when the aud 
ience were exposed to the scorching rays 
of a meridian sun, it was listened to 
with intense interest & marked attention. 
Tt must have been truly gratifying to him 
as well as to his friends, to find under 
such inauspicious circumstances, that at 
almost every sentence he was interrupt 
ed by the spontaneous bursts of applause

. or the hay grass has 
cut but little has been housed. The 
change in the weather will, doubtless op 
erate greatly to the advantage o^.those 
persons whose grass yet remains stand-

ness was

of those who heard him. 
the "Father of Internal

The notice of 
Improvements

in Maryland," was peculiarly appropri 
ate, and well received.

The ceremonies having ended, the pro 
cession returned to the city, and on reach 
ing their respective places of assemblage
were dismissed. 

At night our citizens were
by displays of fire works, from

gratified 
different

points   thus ended the celebration of two 
events alike important in the history of 
our City.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Latest from England.
The packet ship York, at New York 

from Liverpool brings London papers to 
the 23d and Liverpool to the 24th June 
inclusive.

The British Parliament was to have 
been prorogued on the 24th June.

An extensive failure, caused by spec 
ulations in indigo, has taken place at
Liverpol. It is stated that seventeen 
houses of eminence are interested'ih^his 
failure, and that it will have an unfavora 
ble effect on public credit.

The Leeds Murcury says, "Trade and 
manufactures," are still in a state of ex 
treme depression in Dewsbury, Heck- 
mondwick, Millbridge, Littleton, High- 
town, Robert-town, Huddersfield, Elland 
and Halifax, through all of which places 
I have just passed. People are every 
where crying shame upon Parliament for

The French papers are said to con 
tain the particulars of the treaty, conclu 
ded with Hayti, by which France has ex 
tended the payment of the debt of the 
Republic to forty years. . By this treaty 
it is stipulated that the coffee of. Hayti 
shall be admitted into France, by French 
ships, during the whole of this time, on 
the payment of a duty equal to the aver 
age of the import duty imposed on for 
eign coffee ami on the coffee of the French 
colonies. No other privilege shallbe giv 
en to France beyond other nations.

THE RUSSIANS AND TURKS.
St. Petersburg, June 10. By the 

steam boat to Lubec detailed accounts 
have been received of a victorious en 
gagement . near Pravadi, in which the 
Grand Vizier, at the head of numerous 
troops, was defeated by General Roth.  
Gen. Roth remained master of the field 
of battle, and took two pair of colors, 
which General Diebitsch has sent to his 
Majesty. The enemy leftabove 2000 kil 
led and a great number of horses on the 
field. The animosity with which both 
sides fought, was such that only one Mul 
lah and 45 men were taken prisoners.  
Our loss was 486 men, 13 officers 1 staff 
officer, and Major Gen. Runden, killed; 
and 1 Colonel, 2 Lieut. Colonels, 2 staff 
officers, 26 officers, and 596 privates, 
wounded. Since Silistria was invested 
nothing of importance has occurred there. 
In a trifling sally of the Turks, General 
Prince Prosorowski was killed by a can 
non ball

Some new batteries have been erected 
and the great arm of the Danube is com 
pleted; the communication over the small 
arm of the Danube is maintained by 
rafts. Lt. Gen. Kruez has opened the 
road from Silistria to Choumla, and on 
the 7th (,10th May) opened a communi 
cation with the corps of Gen. Roth. He 
sends the authentic intelligence that the 
Grand Vizier, confounded at the resist 
ance of so small a corps, had retreated 
to Choumla. The Turkish fleet consist 
ing of '5 ships of the line, 2 frigates and i 
corvette, of which 1 ship of the line. 2 
frigates and 1 corvette, put out to sea on 
the 18th May, and chased one of ourcrui- 
zers, without success for 10 miles. Our 
cruizers, have captured 6 merchantmen 
not withstanding the vigorous resistance

exceeding-, 
ns of 
bust 

well as
Flotir, was again lower: sdriie furthfer de 
cline is lookei for. In Tobacco thetrans- 
actions are unimportant

LIVERPOOL, 20th Juftfi, 
The supplies of free Grain since this day 

se'nnight nave been rather large, and we 
have experienced some moderate show 
ers, which, though not nearly sufficient 
will be serviceable to the growing crops.
Our trade, has, in consequence, been ! Easton and its vicinity, are respectfully

   -   -

Saturday Evening, A ugu at 1 5.

We are requested 'to jsay that the annual 
exhibition of the classical department of 
the^Eajton Academ?, iwill be held on 
Thursday evening, 20th inst. at 8 o'c 
atfwhich the Ladles and Gen&m

o'clock' 
'

invited to attend.

PUBL1C MEETING PP THE PEOPLE. ,
EASTO'N DISTRICT.

Agreeably to public notice a very res-

more than usually dull, and prices of most 
articles rather lower. Wheat at this mor 
ning's market was offering at a reduction 
of 2d to 3d per. TOlbs. The duty on 
bonded Wheat is this week reduced to 10s
8d per qr. Few or no transactions have pectable meeting of anti-Jackson citizens 
taken place in Grain or Flour under was held at the Court-hodse; on Saturday, 
lock. 8th day of August, to take into consid- 

iL-'J-...   _j'..L,i_.|!i» " feration the propriety of appointing repre- 
From the Charleston Courier. sentatlve Committees for that election 

CHARLESTON, August 3. district, in a convention for county dele-., 
Important Rumour.—We learn from ' gates, and also to represent them in a"gen- 

the owner of the French brig and scboon-,eral convention, composed of representa-' 
er which arrived here on Wednesday last ; tiyes of the three counties of Queen Ann's, 
from Guadaloup, that previous to'their, Caroline and Talbot, to select a fit and 
sailing, a vessel arrived at Point Petre proper candidate for Congress, 
in a very short passage from Marseilles The meeting was called to order, and 
reported that some French and English Thomas Parrott, Esq. was unanimously 
merchant vessels attempting to pass the ' called to the Chair, and Dr. I. Chambers, 
Russian fleet blockading the Dardanelles i with equal unanimity appointed Secceta- 
were taken possession of by the Russian ' ry. , ''' 7 -'$* * '. '/'

following resolutions were the)
the French and British fleets made a de-i proposed to the meeting and ado 
mand for their restoration, which being without a dissenting voice. •••'• 
refused, force was resorted to, and result-1 Resolved. As the sense of this meet- n. 
ed in the destruction of the Russian fleet, i ing, that we will appoint five of our fel-# 

We have not been able to learn the date i low citizens, to represent the anti-Jack->*  
of the sailing of the vessel from Marseilles son freemen of this election district, in a '' ~ 
on which rests the probability of the re- \ convention to be composed of anti-Japk-i'f" 
port but as the above brig and schoon-json representatives from the difference* 
er had only sixteen days passage from j lection districts of this county, to be held 
Goree(Alrica) to Guadaloupe; the pas- ' " ' m ' - - 
sage of the vessel Irora Marseilles may 
have been proportionally short. The 
position occupied by the respective fleets 
at our last dates, and the excitement oc- 
sioned by the blockade, gives probability 
to the rumour.

of by th 
Admiral; whereon the commanders

ry.
of | The

The
New York, August II. 

Constellation frigate will sail at

» v . * .«* ...*....-u^. v «» »«j «...».-.» -^ ..»*<* vviierc cryingsocunc upon * ariiameni tor   »- .«   «~»-*^ *  %, T^V.^W- .^u*w »«»»^v- 
ally conferred upon us, and we beseech j breaking up without attempting to alle-| o{tne crews and the inhabitants of the 
thee to excite in our hearts the most live- \ Tiate the public distress, or to diminish I coast< m the Bay of Kienen,and destroy- IjV 
ly feelings of gratitude for all thy favors' the public burthens." ' ed, eight others-pf*or*4wtti.- .... l
^* • li_ ___ S_t___A. i.1... A... -.*_* I M/T ••-» i i a it i it _ Vk__^_ _ *"*—"• -* —— h»— —'-jJK^ V¥J*M. O*t __ TliA ci4-nn*4more especially we intreat thee to com- j Xhe French papers state that the Duke
._ _ _ I 1,1.— m. Vkln^ntv. «* «mnn ^r» A m\v\An£ont I f* ttf _11* . _i _ _ -__ — A_ _«.!. ..B.A d&Vk<K«*aV Al* A

twelve o'clock this day, for England and 
France, with the newly appointed Minis 
ters to those Courts, Messrs. M'Lean and 
Rives. These gentlemen visited the ship 
yard yesterday morning, on which occa 
sion a salute was fired. We learn that 
they visited the Apprentices' Library last 
evening, and expressed themselves highly 
gratified with the principles on which the 
Institution was founded, and their confi 
dence in its good effects on the conduct 
and morals of the numerous class of our 

lity, for whose benefit it was estab- 
Gctzette.

man>l thy blessing upon the important 
undertaking thus happily commenced 
under the most favorable auspices. May 
it be carried on with energy and success, 
and in due time be brought toa triumph 
ant conclusion and may it prove a bles 
sing to the United States in general, and 
profitably advantageous to this State in 
'particular; let the Corn, Wine, and Oil 
which have here been deposited as rep 
resentatives of thy bounty and goodness 
towards us, present us with a cheerful as 
surance that these necessaries of life shall 
be continued to us in rich abundance. 
0 Almighty God, who hast the hearts of 
all men in thy hand; so dispose the minds 
of the Legislative Body of Pennsylvania 
that they may be actuated by that enno 
bling principle derived from thy Gospel, 
that "all things whatsoever we would 
that men should do to us, we should do the 
same to them;" as also that primary 
commandment of our Saviour, "to love 
our neighbours as ourselves" Let all 
contracted views and feelings be extirpa 
ted from their breasts, and may they be 
actuated by principles of universal phi 
lanthropy and general benevolence.  
These and all other mercies we ask in 
the name and for the sake of Jesus Christ, 
our blessed Redeemer^ Amen.

He was followed by the Grand Marshal 
whoreailthelnscrintionCompositiou Plate. 
On one side were engraved these words: 

IN COMMEMORATION 
Of the Commencement of the 

. BALTIMORE AND SUSQUEHAN-
NA RAIL ROAD, 

THIS STO.VE was placed, 
ON THE STH DAT or ATIOCST, A.D. 1929, 

  By the Grand Lodge of Maryland, 
Under the direction of the President and 

Directors of the Rail Road Company

of Wellington was to set out about the 
end of July for the Continent. He will 
inspect the fortresses of the Netherlands, 
ana then proceed to Vienna.

The King of Spain, who recently lost 
his wife, yielding t& the wishes of the na 
tion, is about to send an ambassador to 
Naples to solicit the hand of Her Royal 
Highness the Princess Donna Maria
Christine. 

A battle had been fought at Pravadi

being the first
, HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY OF

BALTIMORE;
  "Which was laid out umler an Act of the
i Assembly of the Province of Maryland,

Patted on the 6th day of August A. D,
1729.

' I And on the other side were inscribed 
the following:

tw THB 54rn YEAR op THK 
INDEPENDENCE OF THE UNIT- 

V ED STATES.
i Jackson, President of the IT. S- 

te/JlforHn, Governor of Maryland. 
i Jacob Sma//, Mayor of the City of Bal 
timore.. . .

> Qeorgt Winchester, President of the 
lUil Road Company. -.4 ".t ; -v '

" DIRECTORS. 
James L. Hawkins, Thomas Finlajr, 
Sheppard C. Leakin

J«mei B. Stansbury, James C. Gittingv
ibert Purvianoe, "" ~"" 

^^JjnKelsoj. 
WILLIAJflSF. SMALL. Engineer.

between the Russians andTurks, in which 
both parties claim the victory.

The St. Petersburg Gazette of the 10th »"«»«» somi 
containsashortaccountofthebattleofPra- country seat 
vadi, in which the Russians claim the vic 
tory. The G azette adds,that they remained 
masters of the field. However, accord 
ing to the fourth bulletin, they retreated 
to Koslandji, to concentrate their force 
and receive reinforcements. The battle 
of Pravadi was fought with such obstina 
cy that only 45 Turks were taken pris 
oners. The Russians had 19 officers 
killed and 93 wounded.

Accounts from Vienna of the 12th 
June, by an extraordinary conveyance, 
state that the Austrian Government had 
just received official information from 
Constantinople, of a rencontre be 
tween the Turks and Russians, near 
the mouth of the Bosphorus. The Turk 
ish fleet, on re-entering the Black Sea, 
fell in with four Russian frigates and a 
brig. After an action of a few hours, 
three of the frigates and the brig are re 
ported to have run away, and the fourth 
frigate of 50 guns, was taken by the 
Turks, who immediately returned with 
their prize to Constantinople.

Sir Edward Banks steam vessel arriv 
ed from Hamburg at London. It is stat 
ed that the bombardment of Silistriaby the 
Russians had commenced, and that 
the garrison, which is 18,000 strong, had 
expressed a wish to capitulate, but that 
Count Diebitch,convinced that he should 
be able to take the place by storm, had

27. The stand 
ard of the proffiet is' now planted on the 
Kiosk of Kalcnder, whither immense 
crowds flock both armed and unarmed.  
Large detachments of cavalry are at Fan- 
arakj, and on the Asiatic side, at Jenikivi, 
the Sultan is sometimes with one corps, 
sometimes with the other to examine eve 
ry thing in person. The voice of the peo 
ple is now with him, and he prosecutes 
his reforms with the greatest energy.  
Tha most perfect tranqnility prevails in 
the capital during his absence. Mean
time it excited great sensation when 
Sultan, some days since, went to3 days 

of Mr.

the 
the

Black, the English
banker, at the village of Belgrade, where 
he conversed in the most affable manner 
with all the Christians present; and, what 
no Turkish Sultan ever did before, stop 
ped there to dinner.

The Russian blockade extended from 
Adraniti to Enos. However, during the 
last week several ships have arrived not 
only from the Euxine, but the Archipe 
lago (15 under different flags,) without 
molestation, and have brought large sup 
plies of rice and flour. The Russians 
now reckon oil among contraband at 
war, which has caused the price to raise 
considerably.

Odessa, JWM 1. The news of the pre 
cipitate retreat of the Captain Pacha in 
to the Bosphorus is fully confirmed. It 
seems certain; however, that while this 
fleet was in the Black Sea the vessels la 
den with corn in the ports of Natolia 
took advantage of the temporary suspen 
sion of the blockade, and succeeded in 
passing the channels. Above 40 ships 
from Sinopealone, are said to have reach-
_ J A.I. ~*__ 1 r« A* _ ._ mi. . J"t . j 1% I «

Extract of a letter dated
WASHINGTON, August 1.

"Gen. Jackson has recently had two 
severe attacks, one during last week, and 
again on Wednesday night, when the 
medical attendants were with him through 
the whole night, engaged in cupping him. 
This liability to dangerous paroxysm, ex 
cites considerable apprehensions among 
those of hisparty whose dependance either 
for appointment to, or continuance in 
office, is upon his personal feeling; and 
also apprehend, that disaster to him would 
involve disappointment to them.  

The furniture of Dr. Watkins was yes 
terday removed from his late residence,
and his family 
Their situation

are about to remove.  
strongly appeals to the

sympathies of the public. They are guilt 
less, yet deeply must they participate in 
the consequences of his crime. There is 
no principle of justice which requires any 
thing more than the punishment of the 
guilty.

Meridian Hill, I am told,has been pur 
chased by a Mr. Coxe, from New York, 
who came here for an office, but is fain 
to content himself with a house."

A*. Y. Com. Jidv.

in Easton, on Tuesday next; the 11th of 
August, for the purpose of consulting to 
gether and proposing to the people of the 
county four candidates to represent them 
in the House of Delegates of the next 
General Assembly of Maryland.

Resolved further, As the sense of this 
meeting that, we will appoint five of our 
fellow citizens to represent the anti-Jack 
son freemen of this election district who 
are instructed to meet similar representa- 
tions from the other election districts of 
this county, and such other representa 
tions as our anti-Jackson friends in Queen 
Ann's and Caroline counties may think 
proper to send, in a ^general convention 
to be held at Hillsborough, on Thursday 
"27th August, then &. thpre to consult togeth 
er and to propose to the people of this Copr 
gressional District, an approved, well 
known, and decided anti-Jackson citizen 
of the district, as a candidate for Con 
gress, and we anxiously invite the co 
operation of our fellow citizens in Queen 
Ann's and Caroline counties for this pur 
pose.

The meeting then went into the ap-' 
pointment of a Committee of five citizens, 
to represent the district in the Convention 
to select county delegates, when William 
Barnet, Theo. R. Loockerman, James C. 
Wheeler, Fayette Gibson and Thomas 
Dewling, were nominated and unani 
mously concurred in, upon motion made 
that the Committee appointed for the con 
vention to select delegates, be chosen and- 
considered as the representative Commit-   
tee from this district, to nominate a can- 
didatc for Congress, and that they be au 
thorized to act in that capacity it was 
unanimously concurred in.

Resolved, That in case it should prove 
inconvenient or impracticable for any 
membe appointed on the representative 
Committee to serve, that the Committee

rejected every proposal of the kinfl
Executions continued in Portugal un 

der the orders of Don Miguel. A num 
ber of Portuguese gentlemen had escaped 
from Oporto on board an English ves 
sel, and arrived in Dublin.

The election was going on in Clare, 
and it ia said Mr. O'Connell will be re 
turned.

It is stated in the Hamburg papers that 
the Emperor of Russia, instead of pro 
ceeding to the Principalities had returned

affray had taken place in

ed their destination, 
expedition seems,

The Capt. Pacha's 
therefore, to have

been expressly designed to suspend the 
blockade, and relieve the want of corn 
felt at Constantinople; and coincides with 

th'

A NOVEL OBJECTION. Richard Rudd 
Esq. who is a candidate for Congress 
from that district of Kentucky, which 
embraces Louisville, is thus objected to 
in one of the Louisville papers.

ttlf we had no other objection to Mr. 
Rudd, the lack of taste manifested in the 
life he has led, would induce us to vote 
against him. A hale man, of five and for 
ty and not yet married! Can he whose 
appeals have proved so unsuccessful with 
the better part of creation, be well c*ual~ 
ified to plead the tause of his constituents 
in the national Legislature* We think 
not

James Howard, 
William Jenkins,

Henry Didier.

to Warsaw. 
A serious

Limerick, between the rifle brigade of the 
60th Regiment and the 36th Regiment. 
It originated in a dispute about O'Connell 
and the Clare election, the latter Regi 
ment declaring for him, and being declar 
ed victorc, after a furious contest in the 
 treets of Limerick, in which blood was

ngrtfeif ty <T. Profit, apilt,aodlive8Waje probably lost ceso
/.^^^ . ^^^'^ ''^.vV^v.. : ..^''/^   

.'.: '  : :^':k:A"e; :-:^?f:^;;t  '    . ¥-:". : :••'''•  £. Vl/ : ;"^l*- '^$$

the orders sent,to the Pachas in Natolia 
to forward their corn by sea to the capi 
tal. It is known, however that several 
merchantmen have been captured by Ad 
miral Greigh. r

June 4. News has just been received 
here of another sanguinary battle, which 
took place on the 19th of May, between 
Gen. Roth and the Grand Vizier, at Aski- 
Annoutlar. Our troops behaved on this 
occasion also with .the most brilliant va 
lor, and all the efforts of the numerous en 
emy were frmttas*. We expect with im 
patience the official accounts.

LIVERPOOLMARKF/TS. 
• ' -~> { - JUNE «4/

Rice was in request, and 160 tierces 
brought 16s 6d a 90s per cwt. Querci 
tron Bark is dull, and prices rather low 
er, although 14s per cwt. was paid for 
20 hhds. of Philadelphia. The Corn 
Market was very inactive and Wheat de 
clined U a 2s per qr. Scarcely any en 
quiry for Flour or Indian Corn, and pri- 

| ces of both articles rather lower: the wea-

be, and they are hereby empowered to fill 
up such vacancy.

Resolved, That the Secretary of this 
meeting, notify the members of the repre 
sentative Committee of their appointment 
in both cases, and that they be informed 
of the wishes of this meeting, that they 
have an understandingbeforehand, wheth 
er it will be convenient for them to serve; 
to give the committee time to fill up the 
vacancy, if any should occur. 
' Resolved, That the above proceedings 
be published in the Star and Gazette. 

Per Order,
THOS: PARROTT, Pres't.

ISAAC CHAMBERS, Sec'y. , ,

EASTOW, August JJ. 
The Committees from the severat Elec 

tion Districts of this County, authorized 
to nominate Candidates for the Genera) 
Assembly of Maryland, met this day t 
suant to their appointment. And having' 
taken this subject into consideration, de 
termined to make no nomination, at this

.-'<! *

 4 l;
••.; I.'

Vi

Besides bachelors of forty-five, in

e.w£S#*£i£3&^
obey the sacred injunction, to multiply 
and replenish the earth. They are mere 
drones; strangers to the Sowers of crea 
tion, who neither toil nor yield honey.  
The ladies will, we think, concur with us 
in the opinion that such gentlemen can 
not be well qualified to represent the 
people of Kentucky ,who are not proverbial 
for their gallantry and virtuous devotiorf 
to the fair."

notice by which the people had been 
together in the several election 

districts, had not circulated sufficiently, to 
afford an opportunity for a full expres 
sion of the opinions of the people, m all 
the districts: and secondly,because some 
of the Committees were not prepared ton i«i» J * . Ol U1B vuuiilliiieco were nui uicueucu ill

well qualified to represent the) t the names of individuals, to the 
f KeBtuckv.whoarenotnroverh^l

When the octogenarian, Captain Bath- 
nrst, of the Genoa, who was mortal! 
wounded in the battle of Navarino, feL 
his end approach, he sent for his Steward 
and positively bargained for the price of 
a butt of rum to preserve his own body 
in. "I should like," said the veteran, "to 
have my old bones carried to my native 
land; but, Steward, I am but a poor man, 
and I leave a family behind me; you must 
let me have the stuff as cheap as possi 
ble."  Constantinople in 1838, by Charles 
M. F«r/ow......-,*

meeting, to supply the vacancies, which it 
was ascertained would occur by the re 
fusal of some of the gentlemen, who were 
candidates at the last election, to serve 
again at the approaching election influ 
enced by the above considerations, it was 
thereupon resolved by,the meeting that 
it be recommended to the' anti-JacksOhr 
citizens of Talbot, that a general meeting 
be held at the Court House, in the Town 
of Easton, on Tuesday 25th Inst. at S 
o'clock, for the purpose of considering 
and adopting such measures, in regard 
to the ejections in Optober next, as to the 
said meeting might s^em proper and. ad 
visable,.
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CAUTION^-- We have beeri Requested to 
warn the public against receiving Five, Dol-

___r._ .... announcing the suspen- 
jsion of specie payments: of|t8 notes.

A, public dinirtr was given to Mf. CIay»wa ,
)ar Notes of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, ftt JTWdstown, Ky. on the 29th ult. at 
Easton Branch, letter D. payable toN.lIam- wych it {8 estimated that 4000 persons 
mond. There are numerous counterfeits 

which »re so well executed as
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decelVc persons not accustomed to use great 
care in'the receipt of rotes. The KlJing^up 
aftd signatures are almost/ac simiitesof those 
of thd genuine notes. The words "Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland'Vare not however, »o well 

1 as those  &>" the original plate.
  y- Chronicle.

The friends ofthe present Administra 
tion ofthe State Government,in Dorches- 
ier county, have nominated John N. 
Steele, Thomas H. Hicks, R. I. Golds- 
boroueh, and Mathias Travers, Esqrs. as 
Candidates to represent that county in 
the next Legislature of Maryland.

Mr. Andrew Coyle, who has recently 
been removed from the office of the chief 
clerk in thtj iPost Master General's De 
partment, having been slanderously as 
sailed in the Washington Telegraph, has

 instituted a suit against the Editor of that

pap£v, _________
l)e«ereur, by the author of Pelham 4r 

,the Disowned, is in the press of the
 pjlessrs Harpers, of N. York, and will be 

published in a few days. It was yet un- 
ublished in England at the last dates; 

these enterpnzing publishers of New 
2f .York have, nevertheless, obtained a copy.

.' Interference hi State Elections. The
  Lexington Reporter contains an address 
;pf John Kincaid, Esquire, to thepeople of

'4"the 7th Congressional district of Kentuc.
.. ky, in which he is a candidate for Congress;

denouncingMr. Van Buren Secretary of
. iState, Mr. Barry Postmaster General, and 
^Thomas P. Moore Minister to Columbia 

as engaged in a direct attempt to influ- 
'   ence the election in that district to his 

prejudice and in favor of his opponent Mr 
Booker. This district is the one which 
was lately represented by Thomas P. 
Moore*, and both the Candidates are 
Jackson men. Mr. Booker, however, is 
the favourite candidate of Thomas P. 
Moore, and, it seems, is also the favourite 
at Washington. Mr. Kincaid's address 
contains the statement of several gentle 
men, who relate the following facts deri 
ved from William Tanner the editor of a 
Jackson paper at Harrodsburg: That he 
had received letters from Mr. Moore, Mr. 
Barry, Mr. Van Buren and Mr. Robert 
Johnson, one ofthe clerks in Amos Ken- 
dall's office, relative to the election.  
That the three first were in favor of Mr. 

'Booker, and desirous that Mr. Kincaid 
"should be beaten: that Mr*. Johnson 

in favor of neither. He (Tanner) re- 
; marked that they seemed to know as 

./t much about the Congressional election
'* in Washington City, as they did at Har- 

rodsburg. Mr. Moore's letter to Tanner 
was from New York, dated July 5th; a 
few days previous to his embarkation for

' *•« i • • TT _ 11_ _ —— f~. _A._ "Hf_ W/"J_

Cumberland, (Maryland,) Augutt 8.
The Trial of GEORGE, SWBARINOEN, 

for the alleged murder of his own wife, 
in this county, in September last, was 
brought before the Court on Tuesday 
morning last, but owing to the absence of 
a witness, who is thought to be impor 
tant, it has been postponed from day to 
day, and will continue so to b$ postponed 
until all the witnesses shall be in attend 
ance. It is thought, however, that the 
ease will be ready for trial on Monday 
next. Advocate.

The Enquirer, printed at Columbus, 
(Geo.) of the 25th ult says The Presi 
dent has ordered a thousand stand of 
arms to be forwarded to Fort Mitchell, 
for the use of the Frontiers. Last Wed 
nesday, a company of 30 or 40 regulars 
passed through this town on their way to 
the Agency. The commander stated 
that additional force would be ordered to 
that place from Pendleton, S. C. and 
also from Charleston."

iLtlMORE PRICES
Corrected

KASTOW GAZETT1,;, -,'

by James Colder S^Soit? "
MimruisB *«umr, August 13.1829. 

Wheat, best wHite .•••,; %> » 1 05 
do do red 85* 9«

Corn,   -; *5» ,,...jfr- 
Rve, v  '' ' 'v,.  '-.'< &?   >' '    ''. "89't 
datl, ^ 81 a 33 
Flour, Howard 8tfP>J $ 50 > by the 

Dt City Mills; ^ * 25 $ Oray Ixiad.

NOTICE.
A LLPersons indebted to tbe subscriber are 
A. hereby requeued to come forward and 
nake immediate payment, aa lfl«ger indulgence 
cannot be given; tWethti have not the mo 
ney to pay off their accounts will please to
call and close them by note.

Eaiton August 15
JAMES BENNY.

Cen<rect//«, (Ind.) August 1. Since 
our farmers have gathered their wheat, 
they uniformly tell us the grain is heavi 
er and better than any they ever before 
raised in this state. We received a few 
bushels this week, that overrun 65 pounds 
to the bushel, and threatened to brag of 
it in the next paper, but were told that 
that was'only the average weight of wheat 
this season little wcighingunder 62, and 
some reaching to about 70. Accounts 
from almost every part of the Union rep 
resent the crops as being unusually good.

820 REWARD.
RUNAWAY from the anbicriber, living near 

Eaaton, Talbot county, (Md.) about the 
middle of MAY but, a negro Boy who calls him. 
self

HENRY W1LLSON,
about 17 or 18 yean of age, o» rather a darkeom- 
:> lexion, STeet, 4 or 5 inchea high, had on wnen 
He runaway, a keraey jacket and Trowsers, 
Tow Linnen shirt and wool hat, all nearly new 
 it is supposed that be haa made his way to 
Baltimore, as his Father fc Mother both resides 
there, whosoever will take up the said negro, 
and return him to me, or lodge him in any Jail 
n this state so that I get him again, shall receive 
the above reward,

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
Talbot Co. aug. 15

VIRTUE &f a writ/cfvettonl ezpon«> 
ea but of the Court of Appeal*, for the 
Shore of Marylaad, and jo me directed 

linit Samuel Robert*. Edw»ra Roberts, and 
. m. A. Leonard, at the »uit at Wm. Dickin- 
 on, will be exposed to public Sue, to the high- 
eat bidder lor eaih, "at the front door of the 
Court House, in Easton, on TUESDAY the 8th 
day of September next; between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M- and 5 o'clock. P. M. the fol 
lowing lands and tenement*, W wits pin of a 
tract of land called "Daniels Rest1 ' Daniel* Addi 
tion" Fishing Bay," and "Walkers Tooth," sit 
uate on Mil*   River, and containing the quan 
tity of2fcJ| acres of land, more or leas, being 
the late residence of the said Samuel Robert*; 
also the adjoining tract of land called "Spring 
field" containing 281J acres of 'and more or If si, 
seized and taken, as the property of said Samu 
el Roberts also all that Farm or plantation of Ed 
ward Roberta, situate in the chip pel District, 
and on which the said Edward Roberta lately re- 
sided taken and will be sold, to pay and satisfy, 
the aforesaid writs of rendition! exponas, and 
the interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND; Shff. 
August 15 ts

A Wanted.
A MAN with a small Family, acquainted with 

the management of a Water Mill, will hear 
of an advantageous situation, by applying to the
R/1'itnt* .' '•";Editor. 

August 15 3w

Tor/or on the teeth. Mr. Le Beaume, 
a foreign physician, has lately ascertain 
ed that tartar on the teeth is produced 
in the same manner as coral, by animal- 
cula; which after having formed the nid 
us, insinuate themselves between the gums 
and teeth, causing disease of both, and 
their secretion often contaminates the 
breath. Mr. Le Beaume has also as 
certained that washing the teeth with 
vinegar and brush will in a few days, re 
move the tartar; and the use of powdered 
charcoal and the tincture of thatany, will 
effectually prevent is formation.

TRADE & COMMERCE.
IR SUBSCRIBER, late commercial editor 

_ ofthe Chronicle, having leased the Foun 
tain Inn, situate in Light street, near Baltimore 
-treet, the most CENTRAL PUBLIC HOUSE 
m the city, it prepared to accommodate Trav 
ellers and Boarders in a manner with which he 
thinks they will be pleased, either in good eat 
ing, drinking or lodging- and, ere long with 
nformation. An eitansive range of Stables 
icing likewise attached, their horses will be 
taken care of also. Terms Dinner 50 cents; 
Breakfabt or Supper 371 centsj Lodging 25 
cents, or, for a day's boarding and lodging, one 
dollar. Families travelling, can have distinct 
apartments if they wish Horses taken at live 
ry 24 hours for 50 cents. And, not to be alto 
gether out of sight of trading, any editor or pro 
prietor of a paper, any where, who will give the 
foregoing three conspicuous insertions in the 
inner form, and send one ef his papers contain 
ing it to the Fountain Ion, shall have two days 
boarding and lodging, the flnt time he passes 
this way. provided too many do not call at a 
time. The Public's obtservt.

W. O. LTFORD.
Fountain Inn, Light street, Baltimore.
N. B. The Table of the Fountain Inn will be

The Academy at Boston.
A PUBLIC EXAMINATION of the Scholars 

belonging to this Institution will be held 
at the Academy on THURSDAY and FRI 
DAY the 30th and 21st of August instant On 
an occasion so interesting to them, it cannot be 
doubted that the Parent* and Guardians of the 
pupils will anxiously attend. But at a period 
when the cause of Education is daily acquiring 
additional advocates, it may be presumed that 
the scenes which such Examinations afford 
must be desirable to its friends. The Patrons 
therefore of Education in general as well as 
those ofthe Seminary are respectfully invited 
to be present.

The Summer Vacation will commence on the 
close of the Examination; and the Schools wil* 
be opened again on MONOAT the 28th of Sep 
tembsr, when the Scholars are required to be 
punctual in their attendance. .,

By order of the Board, : . .
NS. HAMUOND, Pres't.

Easton, Aug. 8
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HORACE
Supposed t6 belaftf to < 
Monnelly. Said Negro ., _ 
yean old, about 4 feet 6 inches high 

spare, but well ahaped, and I little tome. Bad 
on when committed, si Blue Frock ooatj coarstf 
linen trowaera, an old hat and heavy boots,

The owner or owners of ssjd NegroV sir* 
hereby requested to prove property pay charges 
and take him awaj or he will be disobliged 
according to law. . t> 

TH08. ASCHOM, SWfT 
August 1 lOw
The (rf. Journal, Chronicle & MaryUtnder, & 

Esiton Gazette,) will publish the above, ami 
lend their accounts to the Centreville Times 
Office.

TAKE NOTICE.
OTDHE Subscriber finding that that attention 
1JL his not been paid to a previous advertise 
ment he erpected.now informs all those indebted 
to him, that their accounts are placed in tbe 
band* ofMr. Wm. Barnett, for collection, and It 
would probably be to their advantage to 
bim an early call.

TRO. R. BROOKS. 
Easton August 6 3

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Kent county 

on the 15th inst. as a runiway by Robert 
B. Pennington Bsq; a Justice. of the- peace for 
said county, a Negro Man who call* ftinWlf 
THOMAS, but as he speaks little Of rift Eng 
lish, I cannot understand by what sirnathe he 
calls himself, said negro appears to be from 35 
to 40 years of age about 5 feet 3 indies high, 
 quite black; aha tolerably well made, he speaks 
the French or Spanish language altogether and 
I cannot therefore understand from whence he 
last came, although he sterna quite anxious to 
communicate. Had on when committed an old 
cotton and woolen kersey round about, blue 
pantaloons old fur hat and coarae short, from 
his appearance I would suppose he had been * 
sailor.

The owner of ftaid Negro-(if be has an/.) !  
requested to come forward, prove property 
pay charges, and take him away,, he will otli. 
erwise be discharged according toTaw.

JOSEPH REDUE, Shff.
Chester Town Md > 

June 27 J829. \ ________

CASH FOh WEGROE&
SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 

ii HUNDRED likeh TOCWO Slaves, from the 
age of 13 to 23 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where be can be found at all time*. 

Ji Bi WOOLFOLK. 
June 2t tf

KENTWDKY ELECTIONS.
From the JVbf. Intel, of the 1 9th. I tbe NoribU and other neighbouring markets. 

We have received a few returns from I AoguaalS
the Congressional Election in the State        ' *^   >nn%i  ni' 
of Kentucky. We gather nothing cer-

JVbftce is hereby given,
To all those indebted to John Kemp, late of 

Talbot county deceased, on bond, note, or book 
account will do well in coming forward and 
paying off their respective accounts, prior to 
the first day of November neit as the necessi 
ty of closing the aforesaid deceased's estate will 
not admit of longer indulgence..

JOHN KEMP, Executor 
.. <  . of Jno. Kemp.

ja«r». 8 St. i- »-*. •:'-- . •

tain from them but that, in the Fayette 
District, James Clarke has been re-elec 
ted by an overwhelming majority over 
Mr. Flourney, his opponent.

Adam Beatty appears to have been e- 
i«cted in the District lately represented

Columbia. Upon these facts, Mr. Kin 
caid observes 

"This caps the climax. The history 
of this republic presents no parallel to
this bold attempt by secret and corrupt! ty, the former ran considerably at 
intrigue to sap the foundation and under-' b"1 »n Harrison county, it was neck 
mine the superstructure of our liberties., neck. 
Sanction it fellow citizens by your coun 
tenance and support, and our boasted 
liberty is a phantom, the freedom of elec 
tions an empty sound. We havejn fact

by Mr: Chambers, who declined a re-elec 
tion.  

R. M. Johnson and R. M'Hatton seem 
to have a hard race of it. In Scott coun-
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LATE AND INTERESTING FROM 
EUROPE.

_ __ _ . . _._ .._  _._. _____. The packet ship Manchester, at New 
aTespotisnT more intolerable"than that  York from Liverpool, brinp London pa- 
of Turkey, for the people are made the pe  to the 80tb June and Liverpool to 
instruments of their own degradation, i the 1st July, inclusive. The most inter- 
infamy, and slavery. I had seen it an-( esting mt«Nigence JS the *»«»'«>» official 
nounced in some one of the newspapers! account of an important battle between 
that a general central power was to be',*"6 Turks and Russians in the neigh- 
established at Washington City; which by bourhood of Choumla, in which .the 
the agency of caucuses and secret organ 
ization was to manage and control all the 
elections both state and national in the 
Union. The consequence ofwhich would 
be, that the Congress ofthe United States 
and every State Legislature in tbe Union 
would be placed under the thumb of a 
few men. That no man should be elect 
ed but by their permission. And this was j 
called the Van Buren plan. But I treat 
ed it as a vagary of a bewildered fancy. 
Ibis however, no longer doubtful. The 
proof is full, the fact indubitable. With 
the authority of perfect despots, Mr. Van 
Buren, Major Barry, and Major Moore 
command the people to beat me. But 
they are not menial enough to obey them. 
I am not to be beaten and Major Booker 
elected, because these presumptuous and 
arrogant aristocrats order it. Is their 
smile or frown to be the test of merit with 
the people? Heaven forbid. Whenever 
such a high handed procedure is ratified 
at the polls, then are our liberties gone." 

v"' The elections for members of congress 
in Kentucky commenced on Monday the 
3rd inst. JDelaware Journal.

The Bulletin, the leading Jackson pa
' ;'per in Boston, asserts that the appoint
' ments made by President Jackson, since
the adjournment of the Senate in March
are merely provisional, or temporary.  

' This is undoubtedly .an after thought
suggested by the avowed unfitness and
impropriety of many ofthe appointments
made under the new order of tilings; but
if it be true, as intimated by the Bulletin 
that a scrutiny is .to be made into the 
characters of those jirtio have been re« 
oently .thrust into places in too great

in
former were completely defeated and 

The Turkish forces were com 
manded by the Grand Vizier in person, 
who appears to have been taken entirely 
by surprise by Gen. Deibitsch, and es 
caped from the field of battle with very 
few attendants having lost all his cannon. 
The Turkish force in the engagement is 
aid to have been about 40,000 men. At 
tudschuckthe Turkish force had likewise 

met with discomfiture. The besieging 
corps, under command of the Russian 
3en. Kroutz, had been attacked by an 
rmy of 3000 men; but after an obstinate 

Ight, and sustaining considerable loss,the 
Turks were obliged to quit the field.

In referenceto thebattlebeforeChonm- 
h, thp London Morning Chronicle ofthe 
30th June remarks:
It never was doubted that if the Russians 

could contrive to force the Turks to fight 
n an exposed situation, that they would 
defeat them. Our readers will see from 
our extracts from the Prussian State Ga 
zette that they have succeeded in forcing 
the Turks to fight in a situation in which 
their retreat was cut off, and the result 
was precisely what might have been an 
ticipated. Tfhe army of the Grand Vi 
zier was completely routed, or rather dis 
solved, fithehimselfonly succeeded in mak- 
inghis escape with a small numberofhorse. 

LIVERPOOL MARKET, July 1. 
The Corn market remains extremely 

depressed, and wheat has declined 2s a 3s 
per qr.; Indian Corn and Floor quite un 
saleable, and prices in a great measure

BY VIHT.UEof two MVM! writs ofthe State 
of Maryland of veadrtioai exponaa, iasued 

out of the Court of Appeals, Tor the Eastern 
Shore of the said state, and to me directed, to 
wit: one at the suit of Matthew Hardcaatie, 
against Edward Robert* and the other at the 
suit of Wm. W. Moore, against the same: also 
bv virtue ol' sundry writs of said State, of ten* 
ditioni exponas and fieri facias issued out of 
Talbot County Court, and to me directed; to 
wit: one writ of venditioai exponas, at the suit 
of Zaccheaa Kelly uae afeauel Harden, and 
John L. Kerr, against Bdwalrd Roberts; one at 
the suit of Isaac Atkinfjut, against Edward Rob. 
erts, Wm. A. Leonard, Samuel Roberta and Sol 
omon Lowe; one at tbe auit of Wm. Clarke, a- 
gainst Edward Roberts, Samuel Roberts and 
Wm. A. Leonard; one at the auit of Reuben P. 
Emmon* administrator of Elizabeth Martin 
s^ainat Edward Roberta and Samuel Roberta, 
and one other at the *uit of Rachel Wil 
son, againat Edward- Roberts, Eusebius Leon 
ard and John Leonard; one writ of fieri 
tacia*, at the suit of Daniel Martin, against 
Edward Roberts, one at the suit of Sam 
uel Roberta, against Edward Roberts and Wm. 
A. Leonard, one at the s lit of Matthew Hard- 
castle, against Edward Roberts; one at the suit ' 
of WTI. Wirt; and one other at the suit ofthe 
President, Directors and Company of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland, against the said Ed- 
ward Roberts, will be exposed to public sale 
to the highest bidder, fur Cash, at the front door 
of the Court House in the Towu of Easton, on 
TUESDAY the 8th day of September next. 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M, and 5 
o'clock, P, M- ofthe aameday. all that parcel 
of land, lying and being in Tuckahoe in Talbot 
county which was divised by Edward Roberta, 
the father of the defendant, Edw'd, Roberta to 
the defendant, Edward Hoberts, after th.- death 
of Mary Roberts, the wife of the testator, b> the 
description of the "Middle Farm1 ' containing 
the quantity, of 180 acres of land, more or leas 
being part of a tract of land called "Republican" 
and some times called 'New Design"  also, all 
that tract of land, lying & being in Tuckahoe, in 
Talbot County, called "Farmers Delight" 
containing the Quantity of 6J7j acrea of land, 
more or less which wu devised by the baid Ed 
ward Roberts, the father ofthe defendant Ed 
ward Roberta, to the defendant Edward Rob- 
ens, as may now fully appear by reference to 
the will of Edward Roberta, the tather  and 
also all that tract or parcel of land situate lying

' TO
TWELVE FARMS, of different siECi, an 

situated in different parts of the County.  
Alto, several small Tenements, with from 
four to fifteen acres of Land. Leaaei, will 
be given for a term of years if required, to good 
Tenants. Also, House* and Lota, in St. Mi 
chaels. For information, and terms, apply to 

SAMUEL HAKR180N.
Rich Neck, aug. 8 .

To the Printers of the U. Stales.
OF late the prices of nil the materials used 

in making Printing Types, have been 
greatly reduced, and tbe InCilily nf manufactur. 
ing greatly increased. The subscriber there 
fore has been induced to make a proportional 
reduction in the prices, which, from the 1st of 
April have been stated in the annexed list. 

The character of the Type made at this Foun- 
ry is Well known to the trade, Who are amur- 

ed that in regard to the quality ol metal, finish 
nd durability, no deviation haa been made 

He haa on hand a complete assortment and 
an supply any quantity on a short notice, ha 

will be happy to receive the oHen of his custo 
mers, which will have immediate attention.

Merchants who have orders from abroad, can 
tave offices complete with Presses, and every 
fling necessary for a Printing F/ntablishroent, 
>ut up .in the most perfect manner.

Publishers are requested to give this adver- 
isement a place in their papers a few time*, to 
receive payment, £2, in Type, or in settlement 
of their Accounts*

MlGHD. TlONALnSON, Phil. 
PRICKS—At six months oredit, for approved 

paper, or at * tliacouot of $?*r «wAt te-csth
Pearl, per Ib. £1 40
Nonpareil 90
Minion 70
Brevier 56
Burgeoii 46
Long Primer 40
Small Pick 38
Pica 36 

The prices of other descriptions or Type are

English __ 
Great Primer 
Double Pica 
Do. Great Primer 
Large Letter plain 
Scabbard and 
Quotation*

36 
34 
33 
3U
30

30

To Rent for the ensuing1 year. I poundI proport'onablv reduced. 
OldTypi

QTRHE Farm on which Mr. Joseph Harris 
41 now reside*, situated in Caroline County, 

about one mile from Dover-Bridge. '-

Also to be Rented, '
QTQHE Farm on which Mr. Isaac Dukes now 
UL resides, situated in Caroline County, a 
bout five miles from Dover-Bridge, For terms 
apply to,     -

WM H. HAVWABD. 
Talbot Co. August 8 '

ie received in payment at 9 eta. ner 
____July 36

2b Printers and Publishers.

$30 REWARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber living 

near New CasUe, Delaware, on the 
5th inat a black man, named

BILL DOWNS,
Aged about thirty two years; height about five 
feet nine or ten irfChes; has a scar on the right 
side of bis face below, the eye and above the 
nose, supposed to have b<en from the Kick of a 
horse; hi* completion is very black; his walk 
tather quick, and holds himself very straight. 
Whoever will secure him in any jail in Maryland 
or Delaware, «o that I may get him again, ihall 
receive the above reward.

WM. BOOTH. 
Ne»r New Castle, Del. ) 

July 29,1829. J 8—it

nominal. 
Tobacco

Scarcely any thing doin 
but prices unchanged. th_ _„ _ ___ AI*'

sales of Tobacco the past month are 487 
hhds;the present is 7291 hhds. against 
8319 at this period last year.

and being in Talbot county «foK*aid on one 
of the fresh runs of Wye River, adjoining the 
lands of John W.Uorclley, Ja». Hacket, Samu 
el T. Kennard and others called   Springfield" 
which was surveyed f»r a certain Thoi. Hard- 
cattle on the 27th day of November 18&, be 
ing a reaurvey on those several tracts or parts 
of tracts of land, to witi part of *> tract of land 
called  Stevens Plain),' part of a tract of land 
called 'Christopher1* Lot* fqrraeriy reaurveyed 
fora certain Wm. Beswioka, and a tract of 
land called "Sarah's Addition" aa willfully Ap 
pear by reference to a deed of bargain and sale 
from the said Thou. Hardcaatie to the said Ed 
ward Roberts, the defendant bearing d»t« tbe 
18th day ot December m the year 1823, duly 
acknowledged and recorded in liber J. L. No. 
It- folios 549, 550, 551, 552 and 553 one ofthe 
land record books of Talbot County, and con 
taining the qutntiti of four hundred and fifty 
acres of land more or less, the last mentioned 
tractor parcel ot land subject to a Mortgage to 
Peter and Won. M. Hardcastle. Seised and 
taken as the lands and tenements of the said 
Edward Roberts, and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy tbe above mentioned writ* of venditioni 
exponas and fi. fa. and interest and cost due and 
to become due thereon  Attendance given by 

WM.TOWNSENP.Sbff.
i <*•.*, ' k !..-'»/. •, &»"

RUNAWAYS.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county Md. on the 13th July inst. as a 
runaway, a bright mulatto Boy, who calls him-; 
self

SANDY BRUCB, !
about 5 f_et, 3 or 4 inches, high, about 19 or 20 
yean ofage.hasno perceivable mark* about him. 
Had on when committed, a grey mixed cloth 
coat, white linen drilling pantaloons, fine linen 
shirt, black fur hat and fine shoes says he be 
longs to Mr. James W. Scott, merchant in Alex 
andria, D. C. The owner of said boy is request 
ed to crime forward; prove property, paj char 
ges and take him sway, otherwise he will be 
released accardins/ to law.

CHRIST*. NEWCOMER. Jr. shff.
Sheriff** Office, July SO. (aug. 8) i

ALSO
WAS committed to the Jail of Washington 

county, Md. on the 18th July hut. as a. 
runaway, a negro man who calls himself BEN, 
about 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches high, about 92 or 34 
year* of age, stout made, fuuface, aroaU eyes, 
plf asant countenance when spoken to, ho per 
ceivable marks about him. Hsd oh when com 
mitted, an old drab cloth coat, blue oloth panta 
loons, red striped vest, coarse Knen shirt, old 
white far hat ft coane shoes says be belongs to. 
Gen. John Harvey, of Rockiognaia county, 
The owner of ss4d Negro is requested to come 
forward, profe property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to.law.

CHRISTN. NEWCOMER, Jr, 
SfieriiPs Office, 

July 30, 1829.

THE Subscriber having added the Manufac 
ture of moveable type to his Stereotype es- 

tabli'hment, respectfully solicits a share of the 
patron.ge of the Printers of Pennsylvania and 
the adjacent States.

Having a practical knowledge of printing, 
and also having been Innger practically enga 
ged in the business of Stereotyping than at y 
other per-on in the United Stitei, be hopes to 
be able, from such experience, to give satisfac 
tion to those who may favour him with their or 
ders. From an intimate acquaintance for a 
number of years, ^nearlr eight,) with the busi 
ness of typ« founding, he hope* to be able to 
produce type t qua) to any offered to the prin 
ters of the United States.

Hi* prices, though low, will of course be the 
same as others in the same business. Nor will 
he attempt to violate truth, or insult common 
sense, by pretending to any "increased facility 
in the manufacture," (for tht.re are no other 
'facilities' at present in this city, th«n tin:re 
were 12 years ago, when type were from 40 to 
50 per cent, higher than at present,) nor have 
the'materials used in making printing types 
been so greatly reduced,' as to bear any pro 
portion to the reduction in the prces ot'iype.  
  ut the reduction has been 'induced by iotnpt- 
tillon, and an over bearing deposition in «<>nio 
ol those founders who have grown rich on tbe 
heretofore enormous profits on type. .

All sizes of type, plain and ornamental, for 
book and job printing, from 14 lin-a Picato 
Nonpareil constantly on hand in such quantity 
as to supply any order at short notice. In the , 
choice of Book letter, pains have been Waen 
to select *uch IJ.CM aa are 'generally *ppn>Te<1 
for symmetry, neatness and durability.

He also keeps a complete printer*' w£"* 
house, (the only one in this city,) and can ror- 
nish a complete Printing Office at very *nort

"°The lolloping are his PRICES st a credit of 
6 months, for approve,! note* Or  """» "«»  
or a discount of five per cent wl
Ct* ""*" i Long Primer, 

301 Huunreoi*, 
| Brevier, <

J41 Nonpareil, 
36' Leads, 
361 Quotations,

Six lines Pies and 
air larger, 8

Double Pica to 5 
lines Pica,

Gtvat Primer,
English,
Plea.
Small Pica,

70
90
30
30

have
sndJMjejr < 

in a greater prs*6rtwn. 
received in axohange, at nme cents

 "A Book of Specimens will shorty be put*.

the best magner, as

Corner of

X? hurry, with a view .to a pretty 'extensive
Average or Wheat for the week 71s 2d;~system of Nortonizing or re-reforming

we may look for some curioua deyelope- the 6 weeks 70s 3d  duty IPs, 94.
Flour 6s 5d per. bl.  me»ts. Del.

,v Jeney. Penasvlvania, Delaware.' *ryfa*l 
vTnrinia, Norm snd South Carolina, «nd tio«r- 

who give the above 3. 
be entitled to;

M



IUBA«S».Je yBOK MBS.
"*'• -"-\NDNEWT1ME3.

my good mother w 
Some thirty years ago, 

Young ladies then knew how to knit, 
As well as bow to sew.

Young ladies Ihtn Could spin and weave, 
Could bake, and brew, and sweep;

Could sing and play, could dance and paint, 
And could a secret keep.

Young ladki tk»n were beautiful
As any beauties now  

Yet they could rak« the new-mown hay*
Or milk the "brindled cow."

young ladies then wore bonnets, too,
And with them their own hair; 

They made them from their own good straw,
And pretty, too, they were. 

Young ladies 0** wore gowns with sleeves
Which would just hold their arms; 

And did not have as many yardao
As acres in their farms.

Young ladies thtn oft fell in love,
And married, too the men; 

While men, with willing hearts and true,
  Loved them all back again.

Young ladies ftow can knit and sew,
Or read a pretty book- 

Can sing or paint, and joke and quiz,
Bmcjiinotbearto cook.

Young 1,-dies now can blithely spin
Ot   street yarn" many a spool, 

And Wiave a web of scandal too
Aud dye it in the wool.

Young ladies n«W can bake their hair,
Can brew their own colonge; 

In borroteeJ plumage often shine,
While they neglect their own.

And as to secrets, who would think
Fidelity  « pearl? 

None but a modest little Miss,
Perchance a country girl.

Young ladies note wear lovely curb,
  V7h»t pity they should silt/ he ; 
And then their bonnets, heav'ns! they fright 

The beau that ventures nigh them.

Then as to gowns, I've heard it said
They'll hold a doccn men; 

And if you once get in their sleeves
You'll ne'er get out again.

E'en love is changed from what it was  
Although true love U known: 

Tis wealth adds lustre to the cheek,
And melts the heart of stone.

Thus Time works wonders; young and old
Confess bis magic power. 

Beauty will Cade; .but Virtue proves.
Pare gold in nan's last hour!

BOOTS & SHOES. I WOOt .» The St&m-:

Subscriber most respectfully beg*leave 
to inform his friends and the mimic in 

general, that he has jml returned from Baltuiwrt
WITH A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT Of

MATERIALS;
And bavin* taken aoi*e paint to procure the 
best of WORKMEN, from the City, he hopes 
that he will be able to please all those who may 
favor him with their Custom, as he is determin 
ed to have his work done in the most fashiona 
ble and best manner.

The Public's ob't. serv't.
JOHN WEIGHT. 

Easton, May 16.

NOTICE. *
THE Subscriber requests all persons indebt 

ed to him, in any way, to come forward and 
make payment, before the first day ol Novem 
ber nest, as indulgence will not be given at- 
ter that day.   .

WM. B. THIPPE.
July 25 3w

\s Yiecetij
THAT the Subscriber, the surviving part 

ner of William Jenkins & Son, intends 
in a ve y short time, to bring the business of 
the concern to a close. All those indebted 
to said concern, either on bond note or open 
account are requested to come forward and 
settle their respective accounts, as further in 
dulgence cannot be given.

JOHN W. JENKINS, 
Surviving partner of Wm Jenkins & Son, 

Easton, august 1 6t

rpHAT well known'fHp9 celebrated machln 
,1. la now in full operation, ty the purpose1 
trf Carding and Mixing country or merino wool, 
to any shade direct*! if the wool be' 
\jtaBpared which maybe done by first 
*efl, then picking and greasing, and C 
placed in separate bundles, as fcncy may choose, 
with a written instruction to myself or the card- 
er. Persona residing near Orford, Tatoot Co. 
may leaie their wool (prepared with written di 
rections,) at Capt Jas. Steward's, where it will 
be received, taken to the Machine, carded and 
returned, free of charge more than Carding. 
Also those residing near Easton, may leave 
their wool at Mi Samuel Roberta Store, in Bas- 
to», where the same will be teken every Wed 
nesday, in each week and rciusned the Tues 
day following, in good order if the wool be 
so, when prepared, as per above J<rections, 
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Roberts, will be pre 
pared to settle with all those I aving wool Card, 
ed, as 1 shall furnish them with a bill of each 
parcel; but in all case*, the ownere name mjst 
accompany the Bundle*, when left at the said 
places.'   ' - " c$ .

 V JOHNR.WRIGHT. 
Upper Hnntine'Creek, 

July 25 1829.

THE Subscriber being about to leave Easton, 
respectfully requests all t osc indebted to 

him, either on bond, note or open account to 
come forward and settle with him; those who 
cannot pay him their bills, are particularly re 
quested t   call and close the ir accounts by note. 
It is particularly desirable that they shou'd call 
the present Month whilst he is on tie spot to 
liquidate their accounts.

THOMAS PEACOCK. 
Easton, June 20

NOTICE.
THE undersigned Commissioners appointed 

by the judges ot Talbot countv .Court, to 
divHe and value certain of the lands and ten 
ements of Thomas Dudley, late of Talbrt 
county deceased, will meet on the premise on 
Wednesday the 26th day ot August next, tor 
the purpose of proceeding in the execution of 
the said commission.

WM. SLAUGHTER, 
JESSE SCOTT, 
GEO: DUDLEY, 
JOHN ARKINDALE. 
.WM. A. LEONARD. 

Talbot co. June 27

SHARPS ISLAND,
O rent, or lease, for a term of years, the 
most productive farm within the limits oi 

the county. To an approve J tenant, the terms 
will be accommodating Mr. Edw'd. N. Htm- 
bl.-ton has rented it for several preceding 
years, and states the present Crop to be about 
800 bushels of wheat, and 400 barrels ot 
corn, Mr. Hambletnn having received with the 
Island all the straw.bhdes top-fodder, husks, &c. 
of court* the same advantages will be given into 
the bands of the succeeding tenant. The pre 
sent occupant has further stated, that a full 
stock of every description, farm'ng utensils. 
corn, Scc.can be furnished the tenant at Vkluatioi 
also t^e seed wheat supplied and seeded if re 
quired for termf apply to the subscriber.

THEODORE DENNY, agent 
for Jos. W. Reynolds.

Easton, August .8
The Star, Whig and Cambridge Chronicle, 

will insert the above 3 times, and send theii 
accounts in for payment.____T. DENNY.

KENT POIJVT FOR RENT!!
This Farm has excellent out build 

ings, and a good dwelling house, and 
is divided into three fields, each con 

taining about four hundred thousand corn hills 
I'he soil is good tor wheat and corn, the skua 
lion healthy, a id the pastures superior to any 
on Kent Island. As it belongs to minors, it 
* ill be rented for a money rent.

WILLIAM GKASON. 
July 25 tf

land,

WILL commence her regular route* for the 
Season 4a Tuesday the Slat of Match -_ i Tuesday

She will leave Baltimore ,-ejery Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolia^pam- 
bridge and Baston  Returning will leave Easton 
every Wednesday, and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore. 
On Monday the 8th of April she will commence 
her rout to Chestertown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and return 
ing leave Cbestertown at 1 o'clock the same 
day. L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

  Ml Baggage at the risk of the owners.
March 21?
|CP»The papers, at Cambridge, Centreville, 

and ChesterTown, will copy the above.

Easton and Baltimore Packets. 
THE SLOOP

RICHARD KENNEY, Captain.

W ILL leave Easton Pont \Aharffor Balti 
more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst. at 9 

o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATUBDAT the 26th inst at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

JANE

OLOMQNLO W E relurnsliis sincere thankt.

r"L*LHSr* b**» «*>iid.«ndr liberal as to at 
fojrd, htm the pleasure oHtheir company, He 

' beg* leave to inform them that he1 ia 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrison & Washington 

».k^ ii "ree*»-' t> Easton,within a few yards 
of the Bank, where he wjl| have great satisfac- 
tionm receiving his old customers, and hassswu&ssar -1-"1-
^^TfJrsJSJSSitiS
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries ol 
M C "a"*!/" UP°" l e "horte§t P <"W'bW notice.  

torn of all old friends and strangers
Mr. Lowe'a Hacka wilj attend the steam, 

boat with the greatest tmnctualitv
Easton , Dec. 29 tf  

NOTICE.
THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 

indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate, 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedknt servant'
SOLOMON LOWB. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf *  '.-.

;4 '. ' 
'*• '

palRTCD 8c PUBLli

BY ALEX
AT TWO DOLL
,, Annum, payab•

ONE DOLLAR;
jvery subsequent

•^•a

T

MARY,
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easlon f oint on SUNDAY the first of March 
a.t 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BCNNT, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENR1X, 
BEJNNETT TOML1NSQN. 

Feb. 21

THROUGH IN A DAY.

ftENTON HOTEL. *
The Subscriber informs his friend* and the 

public generally, that he bus taken the well

a known Brick House in Beaten, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of ' 

every thing in season, afforded by tn« mar»4^ 
kets ofthe place, and bis own habits of per* '' 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public ofthe best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel- 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, be 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquor*,   
that can be had in Baltimore, & bistable Will   
e constantly supplied with the best of proviJ^* 
ions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times. " '' 
e furnished with private rooms at the short* 
at notice travellers and the public general- 
y are invited to give him a call. Thesubscri- 
>er is provided with rooms to accommodate, 
te court and bar during the session ot oar 
Courts, ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

<•*• 

1\

STORE.
THE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 

inform bis friends and the public in gen 
eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Q,ueen's 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Assortment of

NOTICE.
THR Subscribers appointed commissioners 

t>y tl e judges of Tulbot county court to 
value and divide the real Estate of the late 
Richard Collesson of said coun'y, deceased, will 
meet on the premises on Monday 30th of Au 
gust next, to proceed in Die execution of the 
Commission as ordered by said court. 

SPRY DKNNY 
JEREMIAH VALLIANT 
BENJAMIN DENNY Jr. 
STEPHEN DKNNV 
JOHN W. BATTEE. 

August 1 ___ ___________

FOH RENT.
THE lower farm on Tilghman's Island 

will be leased to a good' Tenant, for a term 
of three or five years, commencing on the 
first day of January next, with the privilege 
of seeding wheat this fall this farm abounds 
in natural sources of manure, and is highly 
valuable for its grazing being capable of sup 
porting a large stock.

For terms apply to Mr. Alexander Hemsley 
Bay Side, or to either of the subscribers. 

THOS. EMORY, 
THOS. HEMSLEY, 
JOHN T1LGHMAN. 

Qu*«n Ann's County > 
August 1 4w i

A good chance for an industrious poor man
For Rent for the next Year,

A piece of land on Miles River, with a dwell

SH1NGLEH FOR SALE.

TIHE Subscriber ha< for sale 50.000 CY 
PRESS SHINGLES of uncommon good 

qualtiy, which he will sell cheap tor Cash only. 
if~r Persons sending orders for the above, are 

requested to accompany them with the money, 
of erwise the Shingles will not be delivered.

WM. H. GROOUE. 
Faston, July 25. row4t

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

All of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
email advance 'for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Fea hers and

The public are respectfully invited to call 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS. 
Easton, Dec. tl.

BARGAINS.

ing house, garden and fire «vooU terms  
-i I The tenant may cultivate as much ground as 
^* he can manure from the sources around the 

I field, which are plentiful, he may take to him- 
I self all the corn he makes and he is to give 
I one third ofthe blades in good order, for rent 
 themanuring the land and one third of the 
blades is considered a   the ent  a small force 
is only necessary A tenant may take posses 
sion immediately and if he does so, and hauls 
manure regularly to the olose of this year, pre 
paratory to the next years corn crop  no rent 
will be required of him for this year. ,

Enquire at thy Office. 
July 18.1829.

"Land, frnc
SUBSCRIBER will sell the FARM on 

which he formerly resided, called Max 
well Moore, situated on Thread-haven creek, 
about 6 miles from Barton, the road leading 
thereto, opposite the residence ofDr Rogers.

The said Farm contains 270 acres of land, of 
excellent improvable quality with plenty of re 
sources. There is a comfortable dwelling, and 
very good and sufficient put-houses.

Persons desirous of purchasing, will view the 
property and apply to. the Eaitor for terms, 
which are libers), or to

JOHN S, MARTIN. 
Dover Bridge, June 20.

FROM Ptiilaaelphia to CeiUrevnle, Maryland 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Cheater to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphi 
by the Steam Hoat BALTIMORE, Captain W 
WHILJ.DIN. From Hine Street Wharf, o 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 
o'clock, tor Delaware City there to take th 
Canal Packti-boot LADY C&/JVTGJV, for S 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre- 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected witbt he Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, *at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at I 
o'clock, P. M, and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Roads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 25

MAKING.
TIHE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 

his Friends and the Public generally, for 
the liberal encouragement he has met with in 
his line of business, and he now informs them 
that he still carries on the above business in all 
its various branches, and has on hand a Stock 
ofthe beat seasoned Timber, and intends keep 
ing a Good Stock of Materials of all kinds, and 
the best workmen; which will enable him to 
build GIGS in the BEST MANNER, a->d on as rea 
sonable terms, as they can be purchased any 
where, for Cash, and ia prepared to do all kinds 
of repairs at prices to suit the tunes. Those 
gentlemen wishing to deal in his will do well to 
give him a call and learn hi- prices. All new 
work will be warranted for twelve months.

He will take in payment if required, Bacon, 
Lard, Corn, Rye, Wheat, Meal, Oats, Brandy, 
or good J udgments. JOHN CAMPER.

Easton, March 28. 
N. B. J. C. hopes, from his strict attention 

to business, to retain the patronage of his Old 
Friends, and the support of the public generally

FOR RENT,
The Union Tavern, in Easton, 

now occupied by Mr. S. Loire.
This well known stand reeds no paiticular 

description. It w 'I l>e leased tor one or mote 
years, upon the most reasonable terms. Ap* 
plication from a (lists  «  directed to the sub.

subscriber respectfully informs the cit- ] scriber, will be duly attended to. 
icens of Easton and its vicinity, that he has I Also to be Rented 

just returned from Baltimore with a general av _. _ ' ? * ,~ ". ' .   sortment Of Gentlemen's, Ladies' & Children's 0 Th.e Farra .n»w occupied by Mr. Joseph P. 
' ' Harris, near the Hole-in-the-wall, and other 

small farms in Talbot County.

For Bale or Rent,
The Farm and lands near Hillsbo- 

rough, in Caroline county, called 
"Hacket's Garden" fc "Large Range 
addition,'1 advantageously situated 
on and near Tuckahne Creek, con 

taining according to an accurate survey, S97| 
a res. This Farm may be rented tor the »' xt

FOR SALE.
A four xv heeled Carriage and harness in com 

plete repair persons wishing to purchase 
will please cull on Mr. R. W. Kennard who will 
t-h.>w the property for-terms, which will be 
very accommodating, Bppty to

" WM. H. JOHNSON. 
July 18 l •'•'

Do. St. George's, - "1 50 
Do. Middletown, . - 2 00 
Do. Warwick, - . -225 
Do. Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Do. Head of Chester, - 3 00 

And. Do. Centreville, - - 4 25. 
MULPORD. BRADS HAW, 6s. Co. 

Sept. 13 w

TO BE RENTED,
A ND possession given on tl\e first day ofJan- 

J\. uary next, with liberty of Seeding Wheat 
or Hye, this Fall, a FARM adjoining Denton, 
whereon a certain Joshua Cooper now resides 
with a very valuable Fishery thereto annexed. 
The Farm will bp rented with or without the 
Fishery, and farther partigoiars made known, 
on application to BenjanVm Denny 54. No 
person nero apply who will net be careful of 
the timber, as 1 am informed the present ten 
ant hath made waste of the timber, and suffered 
others to do the same.

BENJAMIN DENNY 54.
Easton, June 27

He has also an assortment of first rate Mate- 
rials, and having engaged the best hands, and 
front bis own experience in the business he is 
enabled to promise those who may favor him 
With their custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strengtL and beanU by any 
done On the Eastern Shore or Baltimore.

He invites the public to give him a call and 
examine his style of workmanship.

For Sale fy a Credit,
ABOUT 30 youngaiegroes, sonie slaves for 

life, and oihersffor a Term of Years.   
There are among them some good 
vants  They will not 
State. For terms ap 

May 16

some good house ser 
sold to go out of the 
to the Editor.

  * ' . .. / . .N. B.-The  ubaeriber lias on hand, and in-
^TOO^O^S/SH'PP ^toent of SOLE ,
.ndUPf^R LEATHER al of which wi'l be 18 o'clock, to the highest bidder, on the fol-
Offcred for sale upon the moit reasonable terras ir.g terms, to wit:_o,,e fourth of the purchase
r",! W1U U,.ke JB *XdTJ£« i rl" 8h,9M> or moneV to be P*id in Cash the remainder by an- 
Leather-wheatj corn, ba-on, lard, &g.4.c. and nual instalments ol one, two and three years

I disposed ot at private sale, it will be sold at pub- 
licsule, at Hillsborongh, in Caroline County, on 
THURSDAY, the 10th day of September at

will givethfthlgntatprlcae for hides In cash o 
trade. , T. 8. <;.

FEMALE ACADEMY-
BffkHlS Institution' will be opened under the 
41 Jdireotion of Mr, J. W. Coit on MONDAY, 

the 3d of the  nsQing month, and it is desirable 
that all applications for adm s ion should be 
made during the first week of the term. In thin 
Seminary will be taught all the most useful 
brinchel of female education, and particular 
care will be taken 4hat>the pupils not only learn 
but that they undertlani what they learn. Un 
remitting attention will be paid (o the correct 
deportment and manner* of the students, and 
 ucb endeavours used for their improvement and 
Moftoieocy in then* studies, ss to merit the pat- 

-|^ot the public. For references and terms 
> the instruct or.

with interest. 

Easton August 1
JOHN LEEDS KERR.

FOR RENT.
known Farm called,H°PE de 

lightfully located on th> Eastern side of 
Miles, and near the Mouth of Wye RIVer, 
between the Residences of Mr Lloyd and Mr 
Skinner and within 7 miles of Easton.

The arable land ofthe estate is now divided 
into S fields nnJ 6 lots one third of which 
containing about 160 acres to be cultivated each 
year, and each cultivation abounding in natur 
al Manures, accessible, and of very improving 
qualities. Persons desirous of renting are af 
lib rty to view the promises-further aarticu 
lars can be known on application to

H. TILGUMAN. •

FARM WANTJbD.

WAN 1 ED TO LRASE far a term of years 
a SMALL FAftil on Trtadhavtn River 

>etwoen Oitord aifd r'.auton, ot from luu 10 
150 acres, for which   liberal rent would be 
>aid. Any person having such a place to dia- 
>ose of in ttiis way, will please direct a line to 
 A. V., Baltimore" and leave it with the editor 

of this paper; stating tjhe situation, number ot 
acres, ol cle:.r it wood land; the improvements 
and price, with su.-hiptber particulars as m <y 
seem necessary. It wiuld be desirable that pos 
session be given in th^ early part ot October, or 
sooner if practicable.' 

June 27. :

$100 REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber 

on (he night ofthe 4th inst.amullatto 
man tamed

WM. ROBINSON,
he is abont 5 feet 6'or 8 inches high, 
twenty ) oars of age, is very talkative 

and passionate when crossed,'had on when hi 
went away a fur hat, cwse shoes, drab cord 
round jacket and pantuloons, and .black cloth- 
vest; he formerly drove a carriage for Mr. Lam 
bert W. Spencer, of Easton, Talbot ccunty, 
Md. from whom he was purchased last Decen. 
her, it is supposed that he has returned to the 
neighborhood of that place, 1 will give Eighty 
Dollars if he is taken in the State of Maryland 
and delivered to me. or secured in Baltimore 
county Jail; or if he is taken out ofthe Sta'e, I 
will give the above reward, with reasonable 
charges if brought home, and an additional re 
ward ot Twenty Hollsrs is ottered for such in 
formation as will enable me to prosecute the 
person or persona who may have conveyed him 
Un Bait more. ,. WAUmfc 

Baltimore, June 20. lawSw eowtf

Servant* WanteA.
L GENTi EMAN, rWing in Frederick Co 
L Md. whohairlately commenced he culture 

o' Sugar in Louism*- irn, (near DonaWson-ville, | 
now the seat of government of that atate) and 
where he bus lately removed a number of his 
own elavrs, is <lesiriu» of p i chaseing about 
thirty additional hands from 1$ to i!0 years of 
age, two thirds nialesy His plantation is situa 
ted in the most healthy part ofthe state, where 
it is considered mure healthy (ban on the East 
ern Shore of Marvland. QCj'I.etters addres 
sed to A. B. PtterniUt, fnforieje county Md. 
will be immediately attended to. 

July U
VThe editors of the Whig and the Gazette, 

Baston, and the Herald, Princess Ann, are de 
sired to cony the above to the amount of £S 
and forwaid tneir bills lor collection to the Re 
publican Citizen.

A RUNAWAY.
A 8 committed to the Jail of St, Mary's 

, T County Maryland as a runaway, on the 
13th day of May a negro man who calls himself
W

PROPOSALS
FOR A NEW PAPER 

George Town D. C.
ENCOURAGF.U by the liberal offir* of-:p- 

port, the subscriber has purchased th>: in 
terest of the present proprietor of the Colum 
bian Newspaper, printed in this town, and pro 
poses to commence on the 1st July next, the 
publication of a new paptr, under the title of 
the Columbian Gazelle, and respectfully solicits 
the aid of his personal and political friends in 
the undertaking.

The Columbian Gazette will appear three 
times a week, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat- 
unlays, on Imperial paper oi the best quality, 
and with entire new type, at g5 per annum, and 
will be devoted to the topics usually embraced 
in a public Journal.

In politics it will be decided; it cannot be ex 
pected thst it will suppoit an Administration 
which has deprived the subscriber of his office 
without any cause. The Editor will, however, 
express his opinions in a candid and respectful 
manner, and will not be unmindful of the high 
responsibility he assumes.

The latest foreign and domestic news and 
commercial information generally will have si 
due share of attention.

A portion of the Gazette will be allotted to 
extracts from new and interesting publications.

In short, the Editor wishes the paper to 
speak for itself, and hopes it will be conducted

ROBERT,
in such a manner as (o deserve i, hisua-

Said Negro is pretty yellow about 5 
feet 4 inches high and about 24 years 
of age, had on when committed a 

striped domestic cotton Jacket, a pair of yellow 
country cloth pantaloons and an old straw hat 
covered with hare akin, the said Negro has a 
scald h«ad he says he belongs to George 
Coleman of Alexandria, Virginia, the owner of 
said Negro is requested to come It prove prop 
erty pay charges, and take him away otherwise 
he wul be discharged accortUn^ to law. >  

THOMAS W. MORGAN. Sb.fi 
June 37

patronage^
re milting exertions at least will be used to that 
 nd, and he does not and will not ask support 
longer than he shall merit it.

B. HOMANS.
Georgetown, D. C. July 4
Subscriptions received in Georgetown at the 

Gscette Office, opposite Semmes' Tavern; in 
Washington, at P. Thompson'* Book Store and 
at R. Wrigbt's Auction Store.

Editors will confer a favor by giving the t> 
bove one or two Insertions. *"'  *

July'11

PRINTING
Oftvery dutriptien handumtly executed g( 
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by which all Popular States muit ultimately,tie supported or 
griculturo makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all

WHERE THEPBES3 IB PREE "Literature well or ill-condupted, is the, Great 
BELI0ION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality rettnes the

, AUOUST 22, 1829.EASTON

UBLISHED EVtRT SATDRD&T KVBNIHO

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
A1VTWO DOLLARS ATO FIFTY CENTS Per 
.. Annum, payable"* half yearly Jn

quare inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWBHTT FITE CBNTS for

ijibsequent Insertion. . .

row mdrning? I replied,yes ind I have! Well, I go back W the coach box I 
bespeakedaseatoutofthe side, be'catise look as I pass, at all«« women ear, for 
I shall wish to amuse myself with the the box, but not nafce I «ee. Well, I tell 
country,, and you have no £abr}olets in myself once mpre'n«lv?r mind; we shall 
your coaches. Sir, he say very polite, if see; and we drive on *ery passable and 
you allow me, I would recOmmend you agreeable time* till we frpi-roadh ourselves 
the box, and then the coachman shall tell near Loo^on; but their come one another

Very well, I reply yes to coach of the oppositj 
be sure I shall have i box then yes, the coachman say, no

• i •«• «it i i •. i_

to pass by* and 
iy boy, it shan't

T

*'./••-
>,-<••{'i '
f • • •fc-

 flw?5

 <<v . THE BOXES,
Or the, embarraasnd Frtnch Traveller. 
Isj^n a gentleman^'and my goods are 

in the public rentes,-and a chateau with 
a handsome property od the bank of the 
Loire, which I lend to a merchant En 
glish, who pay rne v*ry well in London 
forn)Yexpenses. Very well. I like the 
peaB^;nevertheless that I was force, at: 
Othertfme, to go to war. with Napoleon. 
But it is passed. So I come to Paris 
in my proper post-chaise, where I sel'ed' 

.him* and hire one, for almost nothing at 
air, for bring me to Calais all alone, be 
cause I will not bring my valet to speak 
French here where aU the worlAis igno 
rant.

The morning following, I get upon the 
vapouring boat; to walk so far as Dou- 
vres. It was fine -day and aft"r I am 
recover myself of a malady of the sea, t 

, walk myself about the ship, and I see a 
great mechanic of wood, wjth iron wheel, 
ailiHhing to push up inside, and handle to 
turn, tt seemed to be ingenious, and

Sroper to hoist great burdens. They use 
for shoving the timber, what come 

down of the vessel, into the place; and 
they'tell me it was call SJaquesin the 
box;' and I was very please with the in- 
'Vitation.
. Very welh -I go again promenade up 
on tlje board of the. vessel, and I look at 
the compass, and a little boy sailor come 
anil sit wrft down, and begin to chatter 
like the little monkey. Then the man 
what turns-a wheel about and about laugh 
and say ve/y well Jaque*, but I not un 
derstand one word the little fellow say. » 
So I make inquire, and they tell me he 
was'"box the compass." I was surprise 
but! tell myself, well, never mind, and so 
we arrived at Douvres. . I find myself e- 
nodgh well in the hotel, but as there has 
beeii no. table d'hote,!" ask for some din- 
ner,*and it was longtime I wait; and so
I walk myself to the customary house, 
and give the key to my portmantua to 
to the Douaniers, or excisemen, as you 
call, for them to see as I had no smuggles 
in my equipage. .Very well I return at 
my hotel, and meet -one of the waiters, 
who tell me, (after" I stand little moment 
ito the doorto see the world pass by upon 
jk coach .at that instant,) Sir, he say, 
fyour dinner is ready. Very well,' I mak

and then I demanded a fire into my do! and then he whighrt horses, and made 
chamber, because I think myself enrhu-' some traverse upon thetoa.di and tell to 
med upon the sea, and the maid of the me all the time, a long? explication what 
chamber come to send me in bed-, but I .the other coachmen Miv«done other whiU-if 
say, no so quick, if you please, I will J and finish not till we stlfjp,, and the coach 
write to some friend how I find myself in . of opposition come bttind him in one 
England. Very well, here is the fire,but j narrowrplace. Well, $en he twist him-

t_ _ II __ -_„£ L _/*__«. T I* «*«.*, £« ' firtlf 4flBaW/l r*vperhaps it shall go "out before I have fin-i 
ish. She was pretty, laughing young vro- ! 
man and say, oh no, sir, if you pull the 
bell the porter, who sit up all night will 
c'ome unless you like to attend it your 
self, and then you will find the coal box 
in the closet. Well, I say nothing but

gam 
shall

'response, where was it? -This .way, sir, 
he answer, I have put it in a box in the 
cafe room. Well  never mind, I say to. 
myself when a man himself finds in a

id
a

to

be 
in

Ind
>

strange country he must be never surpri 
sed. 'Nil admirari' Keep the eyes o- 
pened, and stare at nothing at all.

I found my dinner only there, because 
I Was so soon come from France; but, I 
leam, another sort of the box was a "par 
tition aiid table particular in a saloon, 
and I keep there when I eated some good ! 
sole fritted, and some 'not cooked mutton 
cudlet; and a gentleman what was put in 
another box, perhaps Mr. Mathew, be- 

, cause nobody not can -know him twice, 
like a cameleon, he is, cal for the pep 
per box. Very well. I take a cup of 
coffee* and then all my trunks and port- 
rnantua come with a wheel-barrow; and 
because 'it was my intention to voyage 
up at London with the coach, and I find 
that my many little things was not conve 
nient I ask the waiter where I may. buy 
a night sack, or get them tie up all togeth 
er in a burden. He'wns well attentive at 

1 .iny cares, and responded that he shall 
ihd.me aboxto put them all into. Well 
Ksfcy;.nbthinjz;.af all but yes, for fear to 
discover my ignorance? so lie bring me 
the' little box for the clothes and things in 
to tHe great bdx. what I was put into; and 
he did my affairs in it very well. Then 
I ask. him for some spectacle in the town 
and he sent boot boy with me so far as 
the Theatre, and I go in toWy.. It was 
shabby poor little place, bu,t the man 
what set to have the money, when I say 
how much? asked me if I would not go 
into the boxes. Very well, I say, never 
mind-i-oh yes   to be sure; and I find ve 
ry «.6on the box was the logo, same thing. 
I h^d not undfcrstanfHngsufiiciont in your 
torigae then to 'comprehend, all what I 
hear-i-6nly one poof maigre doctor, who 
had been to give his physic too long at a 
cavalier old man, was condemned to 
swallow tip a; whole box of .hi* proper 
pills. Very well, I say^ that must be eg 
regious. It cannot be possible, but they 
bring little a, box not more grand nor my 

"^"ib. It seem to be to 'me very ridicn- 
; so I returned to my hptel at 4ispair 

could possibly learn a language

yes. But when she gone, I look 
direct into the closet^ and see a box not 
more*like none of the other boxes what 
I see all day than nothing.

WeU I write at my friends, and then 
tumble about when I wake, and dream in 
the sleep what should possibly be the des 
cription of the box I must be put in to 
morrow for'my voyage. 

  In the morning, it was very fine time 
I see the coach at the door, and I walked 
all around before they bring the horses; 
but I see nothing what they can call box 
es, only the same kind as what my little 
business was put into. So I asked for the 
post of letters at a little boots boy, who 
shewed me the Quay, and tell me point 
ing by his finger at a window there, see 
there is the letter box, and I perceived a 
crevice. Very well all box again to 
day, I say an,d give my letter to the mas- 
ter of postes. and go way again at the 
coacn where I- very soon find out what 
was coach box, and mount myself upon 
it. Then came the coachman, habilita 
ted like the gentleman, and first word he 
say was keep horses! bring my box 
coat! and he pushed up a grand capote 
with many scrapes.

But never, tnrad 19*y Ijriiall Me all the 
boxes in time. So he Kick his leg upon 
the botird, and cry cheat! and w« -mere 
all out in the country in lesser than on 
minute, and roll at so grand pace, wha 
I have had fear will be reversed. But a1 
ter little times, I take courage, and we 
begin to entertain together, but I hea 
one of the wheels cry squeak! and I tell 
him sir, one of the wheels would be grea 
sed; then he make reply, no'nchalanccly, 
oh, it is nothing but one of the boxes 
what is too tight. But it is very long 
time after as I learn that wheel a box waa 
pipe of iron what go turn round upon the 
axle.

Well, we fly away at the pace of charge 
I see great estates, many: then come a 
pretty houseof countrywell ornamented 
and I make inquire what it should be.  
Oh! responded he, I do not recollect the 
gentleman's name, but it was whatwecall 
a snug country box.

Then I feel myself abymed at despair, 
and begin to suspect that he amused him 
self. But still I tell myself, well never 
mind, we shall see. And then after some 
times, there come another house, all a- 
lone in a foreat, not ornamented   at all.

, and with ftUlijVoice, cry h itn- 
another mani who was so an- 

himself, I'll, tell you what, my 
if .you comes so^fo more of your 
n at me, I shan't stand, and you 
nd yourself in thft wrong box. It 

was not for many weeks after as I find 
out the wrong box meaning.

Well, we get to.Londen, at the coach 
es office, and I unlighted from my seat, 
and go at the bureau to pay my passage 
and gentlemen very poljtely demand, if I 
ind some friend in London. I converse 
vith him very little both hands a pot of 
brget-me-not and gilly-time in voyaging 
tecause he was in the interior; but I per 

ceived he is real gentlejpan. So I say, 
no, sir, I am a stranger.. Then he very 
lonestly recommended m'e to an hote),

en now. Her father was a little weazel 
faced old man, with a white wig and a 
cane taller than he was, who usedto keep 
a shop down by the market, and kept it 
till the day of his death; and his wife 
looked as if death had forgot her; she did 
go off however, one day, in a fit of paral 
lels. .

Paralysis, woman, paralysis.
So you say, my dear out the doctor 

told me what it was, when I stood by at 
the time. "Mrs. -"said he, (he was a 
pleasant man) "the old lady hai got her 
walking papers."

. Well, well, let her fest. Our singing 
requires some looking to. That fellow 
in front of the gallery opens bis mouth 
like a crocodile.

Yes, pap^a, and screams like a North 
wester through a hen coop.

D.on't interrupt me, child I say some 
thing must be done to put a stop to these 
new tun^s, or we may as well dance jigs 
as pray.

Why, papa, the first tune was a beauti 
ful one. It was Auld Lang Syne.

Old long what! Old Bangor is worth 
a dozen of it.

Pray, sister, did you 'see cozen

*30 RDWARD.
Rariawsy from the subscriber living 

netr New Csstlr, ; Delaware, on the 
5th iast. a black man, named

BILL DOWNS,
Aged about thirty two yean; height about five 
teet nine or ten inches; has a sear OH the right 
Ride of his face below the eye and abov6 the 
nose, supposed to have been from the Kick of a 
horse; his complexion is very black; his walk 
rather quick, and holds himself very straight. 
Whoever will secure him in any iaif in Maryland 
or Delaware, so that I may gel him again, a hall 
receive the above reward. ^,

WM.*OOTH.
Near New Castle, Del. ) ..-, 

July 29,1829. J tag.

RUNAWATS.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county Md. on the 13th J ly inst, as a 
runaway, a bright mulatto Boy, who calls .him 
self . '

SANDY BRUCfc,
abom 5 f e', 3 or 4 itiches^hipn, about 19 or 20 '^mf,.. 
rear* of'age.hasno perceivable marks about him<k**)p"f 
Had on when committed, a grey mixed cloth 
coat, white linen drilling pantaloons, fine liren 
s»>H, black fur hat and fine shoes  says he be 
longs to Mr. James W. Scott, merchant in Alex 
andria, D. C. The owner of said boy is request 
ed to come forwurdi prove property, paj char 
ges and take him away, otherwise he will be 
released according to law.

very proper, and tell me, sir because I 
lave some affairs in the Barque, I must 
sleep in the City this night; but to-mor 
row I shall come at the hotel, where you 
Shall find some good attentions if you 
make the use of my name. Very well 
[ tell myself, this is best So we exchange 
the cards, and I have hackney coach to 
come at my hotel, wh>re they saj, no 
room, sir.   very sonfy,  no room. But 

demand to stop the moment, and pro 
duce the card what I could hot read be 
fore, in the movements of the coach wit! 
the darkness. The Hosier of the hote 
take from my hand, and become vary po 
lite at that instant, and whisper to the ea

y the pulpit, whose false curls got adrift hrer AS committed to the J 11 < 
and hung about her face like hop vinee. I TV county, Md. on the 18th .

of some waiters, and these come at m 
and say,ohy*s, sir. I know Mr- Box ver 
well. Worthy. ee&tlMtowt Mr. Bent. 

CHKISTN. NRWCOMER, Jr. Shff. 
Sheritfs Office, July 30. (aug. »)  

ALSO

Polly
come sailing up the broad aisle, in the 
middle of the long prayer?

Ves, indeed t saw her, and so did every 
one else, or she would have been much J 
disappointed. But I did not notice her! 
much, for I was laughing at the old woman [

of Washington 
July inst. as g.

Papa, why cannot I have a new coat I SwTSYeet"'/^ a'inchei'nigh.Vout 39.o*34 
o go to meeting m as well as Nat Bates? years of age, stou< made, full face, small eyes,

Nat Bates may do as he likes. Who I pleasant countenance when spoken to»no pery o you think sees what kind of a coat you [ ~~ """'" ~l" ~ l"~"' *""" " "* "" "'*""" "~*~~ 

wear?
My dear, did you see how sad Sally 

-looked? I will lay a dollar she has 
ost a beau.

Poh!
Mother, what business has such an old 

woman as she is with a beau.
Some business, child, I should think; 

for she has had one off and on for the last 
twenty years to my certain knowledge.

loons, red   striped vest, coarse linen shirt,'old 
liite far hat & come shoes  sav* he belongs to 

Gen. John Harvey, of Buckingham county, Vs. 
The owner of suid Negro is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law. . '   '

CHRISTN. NEWCOMRRk Jr. SbftT 
SherifPs Office, 1     

July 30, 1839 1 BU8' t,8—3\r

Very prtrad to incomtmJB^Oijr ft irud of 
Mr. Box pray inlight y^>urself,and walk 
into my house. So I gtf in, and find 
myself very proper, and eoon come so 
as if I was m my own particular cham 
ber; and Mr. Box came next day, an<l I 
find very soon that he was the right Box, 
and not the wrong Box.

How you talk, mother! If a youn 
lady looks »ad it follows of course "tVv 
she has lost a beau. She was mourning 
for her sins. '

Sft arid you might join forces, sister, 
arid cry in company. You, are, as near 
as lean judge, about of an age.

Papa, t don't want fo go to meeting 
this afternoon ?It i* fpohot.and tire 
some. ,    >V-/.-''k*^^v'l'*". 1,.v

Hot and tiresome, or not, go you shall.

RUNAWAY.

»r , i . •! t ° j Sti » x ,1 iiui. ttiiu urcnuiiic, wr uui, EO you annil.
Ha! ha!~it is very droll!*-! tell my va-pn not leave you at home to be turning 

let, we go to Leicestershire for the hunt- up Jack) and disturbing the neighbor- 
ifirr tax. Yerv well. He come and ae> u_J  i.:\-». * _ ____TJ :_ j__i?ing fox. Very well. He come and de 
mand what I shall leave behind in orders 
for some presents, to pive what people will 
obme at my lodgments forChrismas Box 
es.- Black. Mag.

The Portsmouth (N. HA Journal has 
the following/air hit; we publish it, as 
the first Warden sells damaged- merchan 
dise for the benefit of all Concerned.- *-17. 
S. Gazette.]

SUNDAY CONVERSATION.
Mr. Editor: Whether the propensity 

arises from malice, or solely from the 
love of amusement I am unable to say'; 
but certain it is, that I have always ta 
ken' pleasure in witnessing ..those, little 
failings which are not unfrequently found 
among the good and kind hearted. Last 
Sunday, at the close of the morning ser 
vice, as I chanced to follow in the train

What, how you call that? I demand of 
him. Oh! he responded again; that is a 
shooting box of Lord Killfoot's. Oh' I 
cried at last oat, that is little too strong; 
but he hoisted his shoulders and say noth 
ing. Well, we come at a house of coun 
try, anr.ieht with the trees cut like some 
peacock and I demand what you call these 
trees? Box, sir, he tell me. Deuce is in 
the box, I say at myself. But never mind 
we shall see. Sol myself refreshed with 
pinch of snuff and offer him, and he take 
very polite, and remark upon an instant, .   . 
that is a very handsome box of yours j an(-> a l»dy who appeared to have readied

hood, whilst I am engaged in devotion.  
Heigh day! there goes thetoeof my shoe! 
Hang these infernal sidewalks, with their 
points jutting out like bagnets! Those 
rascally surveyors shall alter *em, or I'll 
know why not; tut, tat!

My dear, my dear, don't be put out by 
so trifling an accident, and on Sunday 
tool

Trifling! If I had stubbed my head off 
you would have thought it more trifling 
yet. Trifling, your tpes feel very clev 
erly,! suppose. Trifling! Tom! you ras 
cal! You jades! Jiave done giggling this 
instant. * '

W » 8 Commuted to* 1 
County, on the 15th day of July inst.

A NRGRO MAN. who calls himself

HORACE JOHNSON,
Supposed to belong to the Re?. Me.. 
Monnelly. Said Negro Is about 55 
years old, about 5 feet 6 inches high 

spare, but wellshapid and a little lame. Had 
on when committed, a Hlue Frock coat, coarse 
linen trowters, an old hat and heavy boots,

The owner or owners of aakl Ntgro, are 
hereby reqm «ed to prove propei t. pav charges 
and take him awaj or he will be discharged 
according to law.   .

THOS. A8CHOM, ShiT. 
August 1 lOw  
The (N Journal, Chronicle & Marylander, Jc-j 

Easton Gaaette,) will publish the above, and, 
send their accounts to the. Centrefille 
Office.

Ha, iteverend sir, good morning toyou. 
A fine day, sir, a very fine-day. This 
warm weather is very fine for the grass.
You gave ^us an excellent sermon this

e   , ,, - e , . morning air. YOU wiped up the heretics of a small party on theirway from church, admira£iy sir, admirably! P 
it was my fortune to overhear their com-1 j am gla<! 8;r that 'it guited you ftnd 
ments upon the various subjects suggested hopethat it may bethe means of doing 
by what they had seen and heard. The M*A. «nM.taii. rt^f .».* «r !f »K:.U 
group consisted of an eldejrly gentleman, 
of grave and formal carriage, accompa 
nied by his wife, a motherly personage of 
about sixty who was supported on her, 
left by a-gjrl and a boy of about sixteen

I the meridian of her charms. The imag-
MorbleulJ exclaimed with advertency- '"nation 0f the reader must .assign the 

ness, but I stop myself. Then he null out ( shares of the conversation to their respec-

good. sermon,
proprietors, 
good sermon:. wife,

" ouKht *° °e good mV/dear, for\ithas 
worn W*H- I have heard it two or three

^ '
4

what meant 
word.

so many different* in one

as
iTound the same waiter, who, sp soon 
(;ome in, tell me, sir did you npl say 
'' Would" go by the coach to-mor-

his snuff box, and Hake a pinch, because
at home I like to be sociable when I am
out at voyages, and not show some pride
with inferior. It was of wood, beautiful
with trimmings, and colour Q\ yellowish. ,
So I was pleased to admire very much, .times before.
and inquire the name of the wood, and a-'
gain he say, box sir. Well, I hold myself
with patience, but it was difficially, and
we kept great gallop, till we come at a
great crowd of the people. Then, I say
what for all so large concourse? Oh!
he response again, there is one grand bos- 
ing match a battle, here to-day. Pesjie!
I tell myself, a battle of boxes! .Well,
never mind! I hope it can be a combat
at the outrance,and they shall destroy
one another, for I am fati gue. 

Well, we arrive at an hotel, very superb   .
all as it ought, and I demanded a rnorseli manj she thinks Bishops' sleeves are all the
to refresh myself. I go into a saroon, fashion-
' * " - - - -     Hush, child, she is a worthy good wp-,

man she was a Jones and her mother wan 
a Carter. 'When I lived'in Boston five 
and forty years ago, come next Novem 
ber she lived in the house next 'to ours.' 
With a great green door and a lion's head 
upon the kntocker; so that she^s no chick-

i I wish, papa, we might have something 
! interesting. I am tired to death. of sin 
and morality.

Pray, sister, did you see that woman 
in-the pew next to ours,- with the' great 
black ribbon on her bonnet like a thun 
der cloud? §he means to. have mourn 
ing on her bonnet if no where else.

See her? I guess I did, or rather I saw 
her sleeves like n fat man in a hammock 
 puffing out with twenty yards of gros

She is old enough to wear 
her.grandmother's damask,"Poor wo-

:, before I finish, great noise come into 
the passage and I pull the bell's rope to 
demand why so great tappage? - The 
waiter tell jnOyoni\ helaught'at sometime, 
but v6ry civil no less, oh, sir, it 'is' only 
two of the, women what quarrel, and one 
has given, another a box on the eat.

WAS Committed to the J«il of JCent county 
on the 15th inst. as a runaway by Robert 

B. Peniiington Esq. a Justice of the peace;fob 
nitid county, a I^egro Man who calls himself 
THOMAS, but as he speaks little or no Eng 
lish, I cannot understand by what sirname he 
calls himself, said negro appears to be  from 35 
to 40 years of see about 5 feet 3 inches high, 
quite black, and tolerably well made, he sfmak* 
the French or Spanish language altogether and 
I cannot therefore understand from whence lie 
last came, although he seems quite anxious to 
communicate. Had on when committed oh old 
cotton and woolen kersey round about, bluo 
pantaloons old fur hat and coarse shoes, from 
his appearance 1 would suppose he had been a 
sailor.

The owner of said Negro (if He has any) is 
requested to come forward, profe property 
pay charges, and take him away, tie "Will oth 
erwise be discharged according to law.

JOSEPH KEDUE, Stiff.
Chester Town Md 

June 27 7829. I
good, especially that part of it which 
related to- anger.

No doubt it will sir. I observed ' my 
neighbor, you know who, kept his head 
down while you were upon tha,t pojnt. 
Good morning, sir. . Wife, you did, uot 
forget, I trust, to put on, the onions for 
dinner. .

At this moment, the party entered their 
own doofs, and I went away, musing on 
the effects of devotional, exercises. ,

A writer in one of the Western papers
few years ago, introduced the following
ire in a glowing description of the Val* 

ley of the Mississippi:
"Jlppendant to this great Valley, are 

two little slopes or strips ofland, the one 
extending from the Allegheny ridge to 
the Atlantic contains the old thirteen 
States; the other, stretching from the 
Rocky Mountains to the Pacific is iu- 
.habited. by numerous tribes of Indians!"

This is amusing enough, but when we 
come to examine into the facts, it seemi 
that the whole superOces of the United 
States contains about fourteen hundred 
millions of acres, and the Atlantic States 
comprise a little ovey two, hundred mil 
lions. The territory east of the Aljegha- 
nies, therefore, compared .with that lying 
west of the same ridge, bears the propori 
tion of one to seven. . We must confess 
however, that the old thirteen States form 
a most respectable oflpemtog*, and that_ro-p"0"rtl! 00,blytrdt«ed. 
any country might be prbndof. I Old Type itce'wed m payment

NOTICE.

To the Planters of tht U. State*.

OP late the prices of all the materials used 
in making Printing Types, have been 

greatly reduced, and the facility pf manufactur 
ing greatly increased. The subscriber (here- 
fore has been induced to make a proportional 
reduction in the prices, which, from the W of 
April hare been stated in the annexed Lst.

The character of the Ty J* marie «t '!"« *«»  
dry is well known to the trade, wh" ire, ***'' 
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,8. I visited. But we have not a word of description. 
ien, that The House of ttefae'for Juvenile Delinquents 

biabooltof Travels reotive* h» unqualified praise. Not *» ;'••" 
St»te» :Witb the High fthooi ID the male apartment, be II 

unions tb£ deviation from the Bdinburg plan by wl 
' this two sets of tamitots are kept to relieve eacft

CAP FAIN'

 v -me same re»v~v«« «»»- i»-~     other, no improvement. In the female high 
f to the traveller b»mself,in the sentiment! school, the gallant Captain must nave shown a
 rv American who became acquainted ,p;ce of captiousness which has been]pre- 

ilmiiuhe course of bis tour. AU were aemdm the book. He represents the Pnnct. 
nimi^u. . J --*»r*lns p,l a having been desirous of showing off, and

at the fa been chagrined at the small quantum of
....- ,,.._- Aptaa being'laid to praise he bestowed upon a reading class of 

oecry u« ihstitMUons of m scbuntry, it would be youn* Misses. He beard «hem pronounce 
an ingenious Jteviee to profess the most propi- chivalry, aJkivalry, and the o in combat was not 
Sou^spositlona mt the ototset, to be disap- sounded like the «  A discussion arose upon 
Dointed. alai« by the irresistible testimony of the standard ot pronunciation, in which be en- 
Tkcts the alterative force of close and extensive deavoura to flx inconsistency upon the precep. 
observation. An original, honest, intelligent, tress, and makes her withal something of a tar- 
liberal admirer converted by inspection k e» tar. Now we regret to *ay, that we have very 
pertenceinto something worse than a doubter; good reason to believe the traveller baa easen- 
UreU conclusive proof for tbe,world, of the tirily misrepresented the incidents of the inter- 
unWortbiBft^raUacTousness, precariousness of view. The fsct wa» that the Isdy got the ad- 
American republicanism! But the world can- vantage of the critic, and he was the party_ir- 
faot be so tricked; the contrivance is not new ritated. He afterwards visited our Afncan free 
nor impenetrable. In whatever guise or dis schools, and was much pleased, both with in. 
Kuiae, a preresolved or. predestined defamer structon and punilt. . 
may come among the American people to The two subjects whichmost

with wart*i anil' 
sinf lo

» are devoted to this es>J 
ie 6nly drawback on nml 

pronged forts attthe hotelA 
-,- ..- i of the genUeaeWin thiejr I 

This again is a prevailing fault. The]

terpnsinf own. 
pleasure w 

the car
:lre..

ladle* he says, bring all their fashions from Pa 
ris. But the gentlemen have no Cashittns at all. 
Their dothetdoat set well and their hat* are 
seldom brushed. These thing* ought not so to be. ' '•. <• 

From Rochester to Niagara be meets with

Theiito 
ceived, is a

bee altogether* it will be 
ine of three thousand

W$W\£'M.to.to*. ! CtiiMll*jlH 
tittE:.. perhap̂ . *

whatever account be may endeavor to turn his (attention in New York were the frequency of 
pretended metamorphosis,-they will be able | our fires and the way in.whlch *ey_*r L mtn?I" 
to detect and, perhaps, demonsfrate the impos 
ture} and, at all events, may smile at the ulti 
mate certain impotency of such attempts. 

Captain Hall's Travels will no doubt be ex- 
tensively read in America, from the .curiosity 
which has naturally,.risen out of the notoriety 
of his eferprise, and the numbers from Que-

our nrea wiu me » / «   -    j -- -   -70 
ed by qnr firenwn and the novelty of removing 
a large double brick house. The process by 
which this Ust formidable operation is effected

He went out to oneis particularly described
larjre fire which occurred while be WM here. 
»nd has given an animated description of it- 
He sugfrested an improvement from an Edin-vr u» c^pti pn»«., «.^» "~ ..—.... — .-.. — ^ — ..^ — „,, — .-- .

bee to the Biabs, to whom he was made 'known burg invention, for throwing Water more corn- 
by special introduction or casual contact. Au- pictry and effectively upon any given point of 
thentic anecdotes of the man tending to invali- 
date many of hit statements, cannot fail to be   -     -     »-

' -'V 
% '

produced; it will be ascertained from the gen 
eral cast ol his book, and personal evidence. 
what degree of reliance is due to his judgment 
and temper of mind. His drift will be readily 
perceived, and every American will be con 
tent that he baa not Ixx> Choo'd the United 

x£tatea, instead of representing the republic as 
'>«' gross, lawless, perishable Democracy. 
.< "i •,..,... IPbilad. Nat. Gazette.
 /,, jfcA , £ - » , , , ^^-^«»
r " )  ,«!?'. ._,*.'., , ,^Jt ' *( . ' - «BB111B^^^"

i, [From'the N. V. Commercial of Friday ]
v CAjrruir HAUL'S TBAVKIS,—Messrs. Carey
Leafr Carey Will publish, to-morrow, or on
Monday, the long expected Travels of Capt.
Basil Hall, of the Huyal Navy, through the Uni-

- -- - - • -•-- il— ....„ IQOT.^1 ><)B __

afire. By desire he afterward* procured the 
necessary drawings from Edinburg. and now 
r«qoest*<>u( civil authorities, who have not a vtiled 
themselves of the improvement, to impart a 
knowledge of the invention to other American 
cities.

Leaving New York, bis first visit was to the 
new State Prison at Sing Sing. Of this institu 
tion, he has given a long, and highly interesting 
account. He considers the police of that es 
tablishment, as the perfection of prison discip 
line ; and Capt. Lynda receives M he deserves, 
h<gb praise. Of course he visited West Point- 
but his expectations were not realized. His 
praise is very faint, and he is sparing of it. The 
mathematics are only respectably taught, and 
the cadets do not throw their chest forward, 
and stand as erectly as they do in England.  

no incident to chronicle or no town of _ 
tude to describe. The Ridge Road affords 
him an opportunity for Geologizing; and as we 
have before aiid, be was transported with the 
Grand Cataract. He spent ten days In survey- 
ing and comtemplating this unequalled cascade 
from every point of view, and with increaing 
interest every day. Indeed bis sublimeit con 
ceptions fell Far short of the magnificent real 
ity. But we must put with our traveller for to-
d*r* .'     ^y;.,,.  

The folldwinp is from the Cheraw 
"Southern Radical," of the 29th ult.; 
hitherto a warm Jackson paper: 

"Proscription in Alabama.—The vamp- 
yre spirit of reformation is gradually ex 
tending itself towards the South. Having 
glutted its cormorant appetite to satiety 
with the innocent as well as the guilty 
-blood of the> North, it has turned the full 
broad glare ofnts basilisk glance upon the 
genial Valleys: the uor»« beata" of the 
South. The fearlessly independj 
rigidly consistent; the waverin 
tizing political weathercock, 
steady, undeviatins: adherent of 
no matter what may be the

ty dollars, and nine months i 
merit from ttie 14th day of Augui

 the

tualing

ted Stares, during 'the yean 1827 and '28.  
Through the politeness of Mr. C. we were last 
evening enabled to commence the perusal of 
the work in anticipation* and we succeeded in 
running over upwards of two hundred pages 
thereof. No prohiised book of travels, we ven 
ture to aay has ever been *o anxiously expect 
ed in the United States. The character of our 
country and its people, our civil and religious .
inrtitutions, and the manners and customs o< should rather be called towns than the less im- 

wisrepresented and |

This defect he imputes to the nation tit large. 
But in regard to the cadets, he probably is not 
aware, that the army tailors do not stuff their 
clothes aa they do in England. The scenery 
of the Hudson pleased him, and the highlands

motive, whether pure or impure, whether 
patriotic or selfiih, so they were oppos- 
sed to den. Jackson's election, all must 
expect to fall beneath the fell swoop of this 
reforming monsttr. Already has this 
political Hercules commenced his Peneu- 
sian labours in Alabama. Harry J. 
Thornton, Esq. of Huntsville, has been 
ejected from the office of District Attor 
ney for North Alabama, and a Mr. Jo 
seph Scott appointed in his place. Who 
Mr. Scott is we do not know, but we do 
know that Harry J. Thornton has won 
for himself a reputation as enviable as 
that of any young man in this or any

From the correspondent of the U. S.Gaz.
"WASHINGTON, Aug. 14,1829. 

"Dear Str.—t'Dt. Watltins was brought 
into Court to-day to receiv«-sentence up 
on the three distinct offences of which 
he has been convicted Viz: of obtaining ______
the separate sums of 760 dollars of 300 dol-1 ture; 
Jars and of 2000 dollars* of the mqney of the 
U. States and applying the same to his own 
use and benefit. There was considera 
ble discussion among the members of the 
bar as to the necessity which existed for 
bringing the prisoner into court, as the of 
fence was only a misdemeanor; and the 
court had some doubts on the subject; 
but on reference to the authorities and 
practice, they found it was usual to have 
the prisoner in the court in every case 
where the court might exercise the right 
of inflicting corporal punishment The 
counsel for the U. States as well as the 
counsel for the accused was consulted on 
the subject but Mr. Coxe declined taking 
any part in thebusiness. It was then or 
dered that the Marshal should conduct the 
prisoner into court to receive his sen 
tence. Many gentlemen left the court, 
rather than to witness the degradation of 
the prisoner and astheorderto bring in the 
prisoner was unexpected, very lew of

ain novae.
,t vViefy of 

...._ -.. _.ew York and 
" (CatskiH as can be found elsewhere, in the 

ft'I Union, in tbe^aarnfif&ii'tent of journey.  
To those undccustomed to a rough and 
hilly Country the view as jou ascend the' Sp« 

Here
......

river is truly beautiful.
pnly amused by Mountains 
Mountains, and' in the wil 
of nature piercing the

roci
feet, al
wherei
"reflect]
surrour
"from

^r._ Ti.^ _ _..,
rested upon their bosom, but, with* beauti 
ful fields and cottagesvawh'cTetlie art of 
man essays to subdue the luxuries of na-

.-
tThe'Nprth River, at this season oflhe 

year is almost covered with vessels of vari-

those who are always ready to witness 
the most afflicting exhibitions of human 
degradation had the opportunity to in-
du?< their curiosity. When be was

ui we nuuauu pic>«iu mm, miu iii«j IIIKIIIBIIU* I ,, t ~ ~ *- "
equalled the romantic regions of Scotland. Thei othercoun»7- now, why, we ask, was
-^-^---- -"-- __ . *  ». I. / /*«* imr .. ,villages which adorn the banks of the river, and 

are sprinkled through the western country.

 ocTety. had been to long
". slandered by Engl'mh travellers, anonymously
  M or otherwise often, 10(5 by those upon whom

. our hospitalities bad been lavished and who' in
, return stowed that they bad been acting the
., part of spies and calumniator*, that it seemed
. quite desirable to huve an avowed author & trav-

.. .eller come amongst ui, possessing the qualinca-
 tions to write a good book fc the candor to write
. « lair one. Capt. Hall, it was hoped, would

.<• prove just the man. He had travelled and seen
nfeuch of the world, and several agreeable vol.
Umei| preceding his arrival, had given him
considerable reputation. In politics, moreover

the spacious and splendid man-
pi.-sing name. 

In viewing
sions of the Livingstonn, he mourns over the 
abolition of the law of primogeniture, by the 
operation of which these noble estates have 
already been divided and subdivided, and will 
soon be reduced to diminutive parcels of land. 
The abolition of this aristocratical law, he attri 
butes to Mr. Jefferson, and the surge of de 
mocracy by which he waa borne into power.  
Here he shows bis ignorance of the distinction 
between our federallegUlature fit state judicia- 
fies. In this statetbe law of primogeniture was an 
nulled by the Constitution of 1/77.

he turned out of office? Was it because 
he was incapable of discharging the du 
ties of his station? Certainly not. Had 
he been guilty of criminal lashes, or will 
he be.made out a public defaulter and 
thus placed by the side of the Fillebrowns 
theWatkinses and the Nourses? Can 
any of these charges he made and

brought into court, the prisoner was evi 
dently under a severe infliction of men 
tal agony, but he made a great effort to 
appear composed, and to sustain himself 
so far as to prevent his emotions from 
becoming too apparent to those around 
him. He took his seat with a counten 
ance uncommonly pale and hung down 
his head hiding his eyes with his hand, 
unwilling perhaps they should rest on a- 
ny individual with whom he had once 
been connected in social intercourse or 
who had been a participant of his hospi 
tality and friendship, in his better days. 
" was a sight humiliating to our nature,

ous discriptions; and it is not unusual for 
two or three hundred to be counted during 
a passage to Albany.   The Steam Boats 
in July, and August are generally crowd 
ed with passenger*, and in one instance, 
as many as a thousand is said to havel 
left this city on board the North Ameri 
ca, one of our finest bloats; Indfced, such 
is the comp tition now, and such are the" 
number of boats employed that one can 
go to Albany from this City, at the mod 
erate price of one dollar.

We arrived at Cstskill in aboutj 
hours after we left N. Vork, thoi 
distance is upwards- of one hun< 
twenty miles, where there wen ^ , . 
in waiting, and proceeded on ouV fannt 
From the Village to the mountain house, 
though only computed at thirteen miles, 
occupied us newly four hours of severe 
toil for the horses.

The road, is said to be at this time 
much improved. The country from the 
landing place to the foot of the hill ften

ifuirnj

sus- full of deep and instructive warning; and
tamed? We should think not. What therewas scarcely a countenance present 
then is the true cause? We call upon on which was not written sincere sym- 
the friend* of the General to answer us, pathy in the fate of one whose qualifica- 
becau«e we feel interested in knowing.  tions for distinction are so numerous and 
For if Gen. Jacason is to be licensed to so conspicuous and who, by their misuse 
run no tin hiscareer ofindiscriminate pro- had at once plunged himself into distress
_ __»^A» »J'T'«A' J1 All 1 n»-_ ... r -° ...h was known that he was m whig} and the infer- Landing at Catskill. bevisited the Mountains scription, it is high time that the batteries and disgrace from which there is no pro-yssssssssz j£#s, \zjsKSX3pftttSfftt\f **~•*&**?* r- Son?*^51*.-*^--  sa"-'°

ind hMtiiitv uaual to bia countrymen in regard^ But no enthusfrsnraptie**. to to*t Wnfete*- l lo°«? "pon him, Mr e advocated Gen. Ibe put m possession of the esteem and|nd hoatUity usual 
• to our torn, ol government.

.. , ..... ..6«-, oul no OTU1U,^   .vt~..,   -,  w,» >««., »pon him. We advocated Oea.lbe put in possession of the esteem ai*i
Under these cir-1 edi and although h« reads us a long tecfere tor \ Jaclwon'a e\*Mini ~ +h« »^op« that with I confidence of his fellow men. •__jk,_^_._ .^_ I. «i. .^ ^ ^_^ ^i_ i__.:_ .^i _t_r._ -»11.:.. . — -•-- --"-.~-*^T.r-- ^« K ^ A ^r^ui^MM •»:»U4.I

The sentence of the court was read toitu not;"to be denied that our peo-1 talking maefeYSbout the beauties, and gloriea otlbis MtcceJB rwSKer state of things might 
* wereRntisied-with bis visit; and {natural scenery, to which, ap he aays, (Ye pay | be induced. But we are sorry to say

I that we have "swapped the devil for a 
witch." Our faith was powerfully shak- 

, remains therefore to be seen, what nse be naa confesses, that bis 
made of these means and opportunities, ously surpassed.

He doe* not disguise, in the outset, the- dis- kill, he dined with 
appointment with which his visit was in many a uniformed company.

u«s .uuui-cu. ««i «c «c Bu,ry '«?yj him without any delay or accompanying 
that we have almost began to conclude, | observations . was no necesity

or impressive comment to awaken re 
morse and agony for the evidences ofis expectations were wonder- Un when we read his "inaugural "and ev- "°- *n" "P"1/ »w «e enaences ol 

- Itwa.'Hra5ningd.y''.tC.ts; Lrv actof h;s administration, save the their existence were to be found in their 
±^C Sf 7i£d ^1",°' appointment of Rives to the court of St. ^vages upon h,s frame and his features »

But they paid more pointment of Rives 
_loud, has had a. ten _rf   

than to biro: and he found the officers were | fainter and fainter in the cause.

Cu company. uu» uicy psiu inure i ji •
reaoects uttended. And that di»appointment J attention to the manual exercise of the table vloun, has^ haa a, tendency to wax us 
^^v^ ^_.^___._ .i»uk._v v.  ... K.I .^ ._ t i_ _j L- r..._j »u. -m._ _._ I r_:_*«_ «_4 e^'.r.t^t, :«*»,  nn ...« TherPlwas to our disadvantage, although lie says he
came here without having read a single book | not martinets in conversation. He speaks of I must be something weak or corrupt in

d v^rv iu«tl«. 1 .1 i _i_ • •'_i_l_«s_' _i_?_i- ___i_-_ r»v n> the United State*, and with a dis-1 beautiful place, and very justly.

CUMBERLAND, August 14. 
Swcaringen's Trial.—The Court, for

miles,) presents but little to enliven atten-, 
tion, were. it not for the hills before y,0^ 
and the pleasures you anticipate after 
reaching the spot in contemplation. Front 
the foot of the mountain until the top is 
obtained, a very picturesque, and delight 
ful view presents itself on either side.  
Sometimes we were on the brink of deep 
precipices, the water murmuring through' 
the shrubbery far below.; and at other 
times rocks frowning above inspiring aa 
unwelcome degree of terror. Chesnut, 
Hemlock and Birch trees with flowers 
of a beautiful appearance were seen in 
profusion, while others were lying decay 
ed on the ground nearly dissolved into 
dust, 8t covered overwith green mossjaasif 
to serve for an illustration of the beauti 
ful but melancholy metaphor in Scripture 
so expressive of the ultimate fate of man 
^as the tree falls so it must b"e."

About half way up the mountain is the 
celebrated hollow where Rip Van Winkle 
is said to have slept twenty years the 
following passage from the inimitable 
author,of the sketch book was 'forcibly 
brought to our memory F uln the midst 
of Rip's bewilderment, the man in the 
cocked hat demanded who- h^ was and 
what was his name? I don't know exclaim 
ed Rip at his wit's end, I'm not myself  
I'm somebody else; that's me yonder; no
 that's somebody else got into my shoes-
 I was myself last night, but I fell asleep 
on the mountains, and they've changed 
my gun, and everything's changed, and I

'Whj 
\Vh(

Wbj
Mor

a&v Thl 
.V, thetfl

N

ing the results oi bis observation into a book, 
hai continued the same course of speaking bia 
undiaguised sentiments, without fear, favor or 
flattery  scrupulously omitting names and a-

j     ^»:v»k-^ _«!,».,  Tt.,fl In. T-T "e0̂ "" "o""  """ V" M'^ Itf.r can't tell what's my name, or who! am." administration wbcti makes Dufl the trial of George S^an^en, proceed- Th(>re is a small house of refreshment 
Green its organ, and there must besome-jed to impannel a Jury on Tuesday. Out kept here in summer but deserted in win-

of which, appears better 
subject of charging 

Long before we had 
had been surrounded 

ouds, and intruded into the ._. .. ....  _-_...- .-,,.. _. .... ,. *"  ., ,: -, ., --.- , . 1    "- /» ««. w. IU» V -»A_ Kinsmen, domains of bears and wolves, with peak
i taking the route of the canal tojof the25th ult. j(|V«s the most cheerin»J Six Jurors were sworn, the nlliora »__....... >* r. . r

having been challenged;and Utica. The scenery of the 
ng valley of the Mohawk pleased him 

land well it might. He was delighted' with 
Whiteaborough, and thought well of Utica but 
did not believe Rome the city of the Seven Hills. 
At Syracuse and its vicinity, be was much an-

sotto usurp the province of the bv the ««ttered irinta of treea and the
stately reviewer, and dissect the book aecundum ac stumps yet standing in the Jelds. He

he enus irritubie jnr'ep* tcularl> in " t( the vi"»«e '

ps in that State. "The

,ajtem, after the manner of the genius irritubiie !?jn?r'erKp,*!tl! cularl> in "^ t(? th_e vi"»«e ' 
butmerel) to give such a running account ol the fact that the caBal runs through the heart ol

»t, and that it winds along carefully to suit theit as to whet the appetites of those who have 
the means to purchase, while some notion of its 
general character is imparted to those who 

' cannot »o readily posacas it. '
Hit impressions were tavorable, on landing in 

Mew York, and his astonishment great at the e- 
noranous breakfast spread before him at his 
quartern but be teems, by his own showing, 
tu bavedone it ample justice.. At dinner, our 
traveller and bis lady preferred the ordinary to
  private parlor, for the purpose of studying 
Obaracter. But, to their surprise the boarders 
were reserved and taciturn. Every eflort to

 introduce convention, was abortive and the 
'. 5»fcole:company,emetptthenMeWes,fimahed their 
' neal and departed, in about fifteen minutes.  

Indeed the baste with which the Americans de 
voured their meuls, was a general and almost 
oMtVeraal annoyance to pur traveller ;  and, to 
crown the misery of his dinatory operations, the
 luxury of tnreenironged forks waa denied him; 
whUe the Americans nunaged to convey their 
food to weir mouths by the help ol that vulgar 
instrument, the knife. His complaint on the
 core of quick dining. Is well founded, so tar

Mas it regards the bunii»ss.men of our country.
',: it is too gererally true, as he says, tliat they

;Vt'iet about taking Jbeirmeate aa they would a-

it, and that it winds along carefully 
curvatures of the streets. He was not aware 
th.t the canal was built before the town ai>d 
that the streets of the latter were cut to the 
pattern of the lorjper.

Here our traveller digresses to speak of the 
names of Manlius Camillus, Bcipio, Athens 
Auburn loveliest village of the plain,'* be.  
When he fifat heard these claasic names, bet 
towed by the Surveyor Central out ot Lcmpti 
ere, on ao m>ny of our Inland townships and 
villages he was pleased aa he thought it cal 
culated to enlighten the people and* sufrgeat 
good associations; but he insinuates that they 
knew little about the heroes and ancient citiea 
after which their place* had been named.  
And since bia return it has afflicted him; be 
cause he cannot think of Athens, Syracuse, 
be. without being reminded of swamps^ bad 
roads black stumps and girdled trefs.

Pursuing his journey westward admired the 
Cayuga Uridge the longest be had ever seen, 
over a lake of which be had never heard; 
stopped at Auburn, Geneva, Canandaigua, and 
proceeded thenceto Rochester. At Cunnudai- 
gua he ielt in with a rich and bospitAle Scotch 
gentleman, who,'he waa pleased to find had

Planters," it observes, "wear smiling fa 
ces, particularly those that are raising 
Sugar Cane; and it is a fact beyond dis 
pute from experiments already made, that 
such gentlemen as have the n\e?ns and 
will enter with spirit into raising Sugar 
cannot fail of making large fortunes   
Perhaps there never was a time so propi 
tious for the man of capital and enter-

5 rising planter to invest their means as 
n the lands of Florida and such as 

have an idea of emigrating here cannot 
do betterthnn comeforthwith."

tt also states that oneplanter offers 10,- 
000 bushels of his present crop of torn 
at 35 cents per buthet. Such prices how-

torday out of thirty talesmen, three more

domains of bears and wolves, with 
tne others towering al?ove peak in constant succes- 
ana ves- sion after we had surmounted the last

steep ascent, we arrived at the mountain- . avcci/ cuucui, we MiTivca at »ne mountain 
Jurors were sworn, making up the requi- house, the moment a dense cloud was 
site number. A pannel of Jurymen be- n<, a ama>>»>inur   .! »*->_~j r_ ̂ u. -i  * passing below, and stepped from the stageing now obtained, and the^itts^^^^-'^rtzaxz

osewithout further dela
ing an
trial so soon as a verdict shall have been

.
rendered by the Jury.

Civilian.

SPLENDID BARGE.
Boston JJuerust 8. Mr. Joseph Fran

  V . t -I I w . »»  *

prospect unrivalled in pictur 
esque grandeur the scene as unfolded 
presented a most sublime mostehchant- 
ing spectacle. The clouds whjch had 
been thick below and the sun shining on 
them representing mountains of snow, 
now passed by with the breeze, and in.

bout the transaction of any other business on 
band. It it  Job to be done, and the quicker 
the better. But Capt. Hall must have seen t- 
nough of our private society, to find that this 

prevails only at the public tables of 
boarding' houses: and as to the

of two-pronged forks, he could have found 
a only at country taverns^ or in third and

 tiiurth rate houses in town.
 ; At his first visit to this city* he seems not to 

bave paid much attention to our public Institu 
tions. He visited the Navy Yard at Brooklyn, 
where be was politely received by the officers, 
and shown through the whole establishment 
without reserve. But although one I would 
tbink that a, Captain in the Royal Navy, who 
has circumnavigated the globe would have been

 "artKMne" among the stately frigates, .and frown 
ing *Qv*nty fovra, yet be seems to have had no 
otMjtliwJIiog eofotion and has not ft *ord to
 aj. flaking an eicurmon into Jersey fie vis 
ited the manufactories in Patcrton.and the
-falls of the Paaaaic and he thought it waa 
aosaewhat creditable to the taste rf the New 
York Cockneys, that these (Mils are frequently

ever are not expected to continue long we^ known as the builder of several race 
as the cultivation *f corn hpyond the im- K"°*' *" ll! 'tl1 K ""° "*":*'"1 * u " -1 '--'-  
mediate want of t|e article will of. neces 
sity yield before the superior profit of 
raising Sugar and Sea Island cotton.

cis, boat builder, Langdon Place, who is ten or fifteen minutes we had a view as 
__-ui__.  .. i,_ L ., J * , far as the vision of the eye could extend

embracing; one hundred and fifty ' miles 
from north to south, and sixty from east to 
west The green mountains in New, 
Hampshire and Vermont are to be seen

The case of Dli Watkinshas at length 
been brought to a   close _in the Circuit

which have excited the admiration 
who have seen them and witnessed 

their speed, has recently .constructed a 
barge by direction of B. T. Pirkman, .

* continuatiot through Massachusetts 
Connecticutuntil they are lost to the 

and comfort. It is intended for Don Pe- i sight-in the highlands. Below are houses

Esq. of beautiful model and* proportions, 
'equally calculated for display, swiftness

Ea; 
and
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the 
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ar-

dro, Emperor of Brazil, and will cost a-! dwindled in appearance to mere specks-

iiot lost sight of the comforts and refinements 
of bib native land.

He met with a plentiful sprinkling of our 
colored population every where; but marvel 
led at the arbitrary distinction which exists be. 
tween the blacks and whites. In ipeaknig of 
these distinctions, he apprehends that the dis 
tance between the blacks and whites might be 
gmlually done away with were slavery aboU 
iahvd. He mentions aa a great Step In the 
march of improvement that by a late -law ot 
this State, auch blacks as are freeholders to a 
certain amount have the right to vote. Hewa« 
nut informed that previous to the new conati* 
tution, the Tree blacka were on the same foot* 
ing with the whites; and therefore that what he 
rails "a great step" in the progress of liberality 
toward, these people was a retrogade one.

At Hoohester, he docs not conceal his undia- 
aentbled astonishment at every thing he saw and 
heard. A city in « wilderness extending id 
bounds in all directions as if by magic. New 
-itreeta were opening through the qenae for-, 
ests wblgh bounded Ujeelty and whole block* 
and rows of houses were rising as if .by (hr 
wand of an encbMtter. 8e?etalpageawritten

Or

Court of the District of Columbia. We bout $ 1000. A correspondent of the i the large trees look like shrubbery around 
iuT frtm. *** ^lonal Intelligencer Traveller, who has seen the.barge at the *« cleared land; while the Hudson 
that on Friday the Court delivered its o- > ro0m8 of Mr, Wm. Hancock, Cornhill whos« shores^are sprinkled'with Villages" 
pimpn on the motion of W atkms's Coun-, i ate Market-street, who is engaged upon winding far below roll onward to the 
 el, in arrest of Judgment, and for new !t| ie upholstery work, thus describes it-  
trials. The objeenonsto the indictments u js 2 8 feet long, the frame is of oak and 
andthemotioninarrest, were overruled,finished Wjth mahogany; there will be 
by the Court, an4 the defendant was or- : <wo set8 of cushions, one covered with 
dered |obe brought in, to receive sentence., the richest crimson damask, the other 
1 he Marshal accbrdlngly proceeded to w;th moreen; an awning, lined with silk

cean.

. ,.afte.r return«d \nt<> I will be raised 
with Dr. Wfatkms an custody, when

over tb.e stern, having a-
., .   . ^  .---- »«»»« silk curtains hung in festoons, and 
?,? t')i ? sen.t?nce wa8 Pronounced : supported by brass pillars. The boat

'(will be carpeted. The mouldings on the 
pannel work are to be gilt, and the Bra 
zilian arms done in bronze and cold in

-.__- ft>r 780 dollars: Fined 
$750 and be imprisoned for three cal-
ender months frjbm this 
August,. 1829, Inclusive.

14th day of

In the 800 dollar case: Fined $900 and 
be imprisoned,^for the 1hree calender 
months next £oU«»wing the termination of 
jus imprisonment undar the sentence 
in the preceding *afie. " ''

In the 4000 dollar caee: Fined $2000 and 
to be imprisoned for three cal«nier 
months nttEt following the termination

zan ams one n ronze an go 
the richest style, in the stern. The 
per-part oi the boat will be covered with 
figures in bronze and gold. There is no

up

gold. There isno 
paint upon her, except the ornamental 
painting, which is executed by Mr. Hub-

Magistrate's Blatiks 
FOR SALE AT THIS

But the most glorious scene of all is tHem- *, 
stantaneous changes produced by massesx' rr 
of vapour sweeping rapidly by, or rafting   
awhile on the mountains as if to renew 
their endless course with renovated speed ' 
"leaving you to contemplate with strange 
emotions of awe and admiration the won 
derful and overpowering works of the 
great Creator of the universe'." In a, 
thunder storm the sight is said to be truly- 
grand- the vivid lightning, and the echo '«. 
of the thunder as it rolls along the hills 
presenting a novel and appalline apper~ 
ance, while the sun shining brilliantly 
hove, and the spectator gazing on the 
storm beneath feels himself secure on the S»| 
mountain tops with ."health in the beeze, 
and shelter m the storm,?' .   v

After partaking of ao excellent dinner, 
we repaired to .the Kauterskill Fall* 
which arc highly romantic.
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lakesfrofh two^, ir'y tnree o»'es shd6T
unbro||hi stream one hundred and 
j feet and falling against a shelving 
ten feet wide, plunges again ninety 

i '-"--'liito a,'beautiful., basin 
as "transparent as light

I ' • •* !«*'• 1 /* J A.\

feet, and fal 
where the .wat

C Hew fork .ga Secretary, BisH- 
^f Pennsylvania presiding.V-

The house of clerical and lay delegate* 
the Rev..D*

and

jeautir 
ripture 
>f man

i' is the 
Vinkle 
ra—the 
ni table 
5rcibly 
s midst 
in the 
M and 
cclaim-

"reflects by the dazzling orb of day the 
surrounding sublimities." The passage 
'from the,, top to the'fooJS; of the falls is 

"" pdin some peaces appear dan- 
o but only requires a little caution 
arid'presence of mind to ensure the safety 
of the. visiter. There is a platform built 
at the top of the falls where spectators can 
stanQ.fed look down in safety but not 
without1admiration and terror, 

'^t JNumbers were standing belovr who 
ftmedfeed not more than half- their usual 
8IE9. When we had descended the spray 
arising with the reflection oFthe sun caus- 
ed a most beautiful rainbow. A gun

•»ra« fired from the platform, the sound of 
: which echoed through the mountains like
• peals of thunder. • The stream continues 
its course and rushing over steep and 
rocky channels until it gradually disap- 

ir>,pears among the rough scenery that sur- 
i»;,ai»unds it There is a cavern under the 

cataract where the shelving rock,

€* *ter the stranger somewhat from the 
ty, .and .throws a .dark shade around * * r, * j 1 ' • " ' ' -,' •'•.!*'•.».-,» ; V" •>'•"&<•• V -'V Vl '., *>••-'?'•'•*.

eye even here soon tires and we 
returned to the mountains to see the sun 
set. Half an hour afterwewere comforta 
bly seated in the Hotelwatchingtheremote 
and beautiful landscapes. The,sun was 
just setting and had thrown his last rays 
on the mountain top.—Here we could 
say with propriety,

"A,tjumiper eve, when Heaven's aeiial bow» 
Spans with bright arch the glittering hills be 

low.
Why to yon mountain turns the musing eye, 
Whose sun-bright summits mingles with the

•ky;
Why do tho*e cliffs of shadowy tint appear 
More sweet than all the landscape smiling

near.
is distance lends enchantment to the view 

And robes the mountain in its asure hue."
The night air was cold and piercing 

«,. the thermometer is usually from fifteen
•V to twenty degrees lower here, than at the 

villagei of Catskill. We returned the 
following morning highly pleased with 
our day's excursion. "Such scenes" says 
a traveller who witnessed them, will not 
easily be effaced from our memory.— 
They will scarcely grow dim by time 
tut remaining forever new through life, 
they Will afford a pleasing theme for 
-conversation among our friends and will 
serve as a kind of letter of introduction 
to all who have seen and admired them 
like ourselves^ >

New York, aug. 12, 1899.

was organized by electing, wie Re\ 
Wyatt, of Baltimore as r resident, 
Bfiv, Benjamin T. Qnderdonk of N.York 
a»'Secretary! The house of bishops con 
sists of Bishops White and Oaderdonk, of 
Pennsylvania; Hobart of New York; 
Crocs, of New Jersey, Brownell, of Con 
necticut; Griswold, of the Eastern Dio 
cese; Moore, of-Virginia; and -Ravens-

*% <• "Mr M f^ \* j Wl* 1_ .J t ^S

qr.in Consequence of the 
of t]|;e weather. "

London Corn 
We continueto. b«r 
plied with Fo
tityofour own growfli we rec
this morning's

indantly-sup- 
uan- 

for

deed: when su
erable ready sale at aj»-advance o

wassvery small in 
kamples round a tol 

f about
Is. per quarter from dor currenojr of last 
Monday; but the middling and inferior 
sorts were not any higher, nor were the

croft, of North Carolina. Bishops Bow- ] stands entirely cleared atthe close. Flour 
en of South Carolina, and Chase, of Ohio the same as last week. Barley, if sweet

and of good quality, folly maintain our
• M • A»* - ' '

were abserit-^P&«fa<i' Chrowclt.
From the Philad. Sentinel of Thursday. 

The Rev. Dr. ME ADE, elected Assist 
ant Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in Virginia, was consecrated yes 
terday morning in St James's Church.

Four delegates from the Primitive

last quotations. 
Liverool Corn July 1 4.--

At our Corn Exchange this morning there 
was a middling attendance of the trade.— • 
Of Wheat a few retail sales were made of 
prime fresh thrashed parcels of Irish at 
9s 4^ a 9s 6d; but for other sorts there was

*.r BALTI#pRt, AugUsiSo. " 
BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT

Corrected Weekly . •
FOR THE EA8TON OAZETT*.

by James Corner & Son. .
4*,August 20,1839.

Wheat, best wbit»V.
do do re* '.•'•; 

Corn, ••-&?' Rye,., •••;-:•>.•' 
Oatt, 
Flour, Howard St.

Do City
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Methodist Co'nnextion of England, and: ' very little inquiry. Fine Oats~were ask- 
commonly called Ranters, lately arrived ed after and a few Jots taken, but mid- 
at New York, Namely, Wm. Knowles, dling and light sorts were not wanted.— 
Ruth Watkins, Thomas Morris, and W- ; Mal^ Barley, Beans, Peas, and Indian 
Summersides. The two former remain , Corn all dull but not lower. Fiijjj fresh 
in New York, and the two latter are now j American-ahd Irish Flour pretty saleable 
in this city. Te following is a copy of) at 35s to 96s, for^tha former^ and at 50s their address to the people of the United ' ---"---«-- «-"--
States.

The Primitive Methodist Connexion.
To the inhabitants of Philadelphia, and 

of the United States of America in gen 
eral, send greeting:

Friendt and Brethren. — The Lord 
having in his Providence, raised up the 
primitive Methodist Connexion in Old 
England, and made it an instrument in 
hh) hands, of turning thousands and 
tens of thousands unto righteousness 
and many of its members having em

it wasigrated to the United States, 
judged providential to .appoint a reg 
ular Mission; we have accordingly sent 
over our respected brethren and faithful 
ministers,the Reverend Wm. Summersides 
and the Rev. Thomas Morris, who have 
labored with success, and we trust they 
will be made useful in the gospel of our 
common Lord, and will meet with that 
kindness and respect among you that you 
under similar circumstances would expect 
from us. — AVif . Go*.

to 51s for the latter M in quality.

%NTl-JACKSON MEETING.
At a numerous and respectable meeting 

of the anti-Jackson voters of Caroline 
county, convened at the Court-house in 
Denton, on Tuesday the 11th inst. pursu 
ant to public notice- 

When on motion, Col. Robert'Orwill 
was called to the Chair and J. P. W. Rich 
ardson appointed Secretary. The meet- 
ingbeingor&anised, Gen. Wm. Potter rose 
and in a brief and satisfactory manner 
stated its object, and submitted the fol 
lowing resolutions, which were unani 
mously adopted:—

Resolved, That tbe anti-Jackson vo-
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BA8TON QAZHTTE.
I.AATON,

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESI 
DENT. .

The Washington papers of Saturday 
announce the following appointments: —

Major A. Davezac to be Secretary of 
Legation to the Netherlands.

Wm. A. Harrison, District Attorney 
for the Western District of Virginia, vice 
Edwin S. Duncan, resigned.

Augustus Jone*, of Missouri, to be Mar 
shal for the District of Missouri, vice 
John Simomls, Jr. removed].

ters in each election district in Caroline 
county, be invited fa) meet on Saturday 
23d hist, at the usual, places of holding 
their elections, for the purpose of electin 
seven persons from each district, as Com 
mittee-men to meet at Denton, on Tues 
day, 35th inst. to select four proper per 
sons to be recommended to the anti- 
Jackson voters 'of Caroline county, to be 
supported as candidates for the House o 
Delegates at the ensuing October election 
and that the Committee when so met, 
shall have power to appoint a committee 
of twenty-five persons; eight from the 
upper district, eight from the lower dis 
trict and nine from the middle dis 
trict, to meet at Hillsborough on the 
27th inst. to confer with the Committees, 
proposed to be sent from Queen Aon'a

Subscriber, being impressed with the 
Belief, that a Seminary frbr boys, embracing 

a limited number of Pupils, and furnishing in 
struction in the several branches of science and 
literature, demanded in a course of evly educa 
tion, in which, also,, the strictest attention shall 
be. paid to the morals, manners and health of 
the Pupils, would meet with the approbation of 
a number of enlightened parents, and believing 
that inno other way he can employ himself so uae- 
fully,as in endeavoring to give artghtdirection to 
the early education of our youth; haa taken a 
commodious manajori hi the neighbourhood of 
Princeton, N. J.; and will open a Seminary for 
boys on the 2d of November, n«t, the principles 
sndplan of which, the following articlei.will 
serve to. explain. •

1. The number ofPiipib will be limited to
tO»TT. . - . .

2. No boy above twelve yean of ago will be 
admitted into the school. .

3. Pupils :may remain connected with the 
school until.they have attained the age of 8ii> 
teen years* To remain longer than this period, 
an application must be made to the Principal, 
and a new contract entered into. Any Pupils, 
thus permitted to remain* will; however, always 
be included in the Forty.to which toe nuiriber of 
Pupils is limited.
.4. No boy will be .admitted, whose moral hab 
its are known to be such as will prove injurious 
to the Pupils already in the school; and.it' the 
system of government and instruction (ails to 
restrain a Pupil from such vices as exert a pre-
udicial influence upon toe school, he shall be
mvately dismissed.

5. The I'upils will all be under tbe care and 
control of the Instructors, at all hours; — eating 
with them at the aame table, steeping under the 
aame roof, and in all respects constituting one 
family. The discipline, of the school is intended 
to be mild and affectionate— entirely of the pa- 
temalkind.

6. The Puptya will be advanced, U rapidly as 
tbe circumstances will permit, in the knowledge

Br VIRTUE of a Writ of ven 
issued «it *f the Court of Apt 

EasternJpre of alarj*land, ancfto i 
against SBBuel Robert* Edward Tt .._.._ 
vTm. A/Leonard, at the; suit of Win. tilckin- 
sbn, will be exposed topjUbllc sale, to tb>oign- 
ett bidder for cash, at the, front .door-otlhf 
Court House, in Bafton.ori TtTB9i>AY tie Sttt 
day of September next, between tbe, tiqura of, 
10 o'clock, A. M-, and. 5 o'clock. P. M. 0« fol 
lowing lands ahd tenements, to-WJt(-%wrt of «

nate on Mile* River, ihd containing the'buan- 
tity of 2*a* acres of land, more or tea< fceinf 
the late rewdmce ef the arid Samuel' Bdtiprta} 
also the adjoining triet of land .called "Spring 
field" containinV^SlI tcrei bf land morebr lei, 
seized and taken, as the propferty of aaid SanVu- 
el Roberta alto an that Farm or plantation of Ed 
ward Robert*; situate in the" ciiappel Oistrict, 
and on which the laid reward Roberts lately re 
sided takefi and. W|U be sold, to pay ..and satisfy, 
the aforesaid writs of venftti<mfe*pona*,M»d
theintereat and coat* flue and to. bfefcdmtB doe 
thereon—Attendance gfrehb . +' : '

WM; TO 
August 15 ta

of such branches as wul fully prepare them for 
a collegiate course, or for mercantile life. For 
this purpose, the Principal will provide compe 
tent teachers, of the first respectability, who 
shall instruct in the ancient and Modern lan. 
guagea, and in ail other branches of science 
or literature, that can be advantageously attend* 
ed to by the Pupils, according to their respec 
tive ages and destinations.

7. The plan of the Institution will requite, 
that the Pupils be entirely secluded from inter* 
course with other boya.

8. The moat particular attention will be paid 
to the health and manners of the Pupils,

9. The rust object of the system pursued 
in this institution, shall be the formation of a 
good moral character, the ticono, the cuttiva* 
ion oTtbemenUlfacultMa^a they developcthei

and Talbot counties, on the propriety of

Saturday Evening, August 22.

iThe. Anti-Jackson voters of Talbot 
County, will bear in mind that a public

George Shanon, Esq. of St LouisjMis- 
souri to be District Attorney, vice Beret* 
lylAllen, removed.

The Richmond papers state that Nash 
Legrand, Esq. (a member of the Execu 
tive Council of Virginia) has been ap 
pointed IT. S. Navy Agent at Norfolk, 
in place of Miles King,Enq. removed.

The Richmond Enquirer states, thatmeeting will be held in the Court House ine tucnmona *nquirer states, tnat 
6 _ • , ., . . . , , i the PRESIDENT proposes to spend a few 

inEastononTuesday25thmst.at3o'clock,| daygat0,d PointfoP the benefit of his
P. M. for the purpose of "considering and • health. He is to be accompanied by the 
adopting such measures, in regard to the 
elections in October next, as to the said

selecting; a suitable 
Jackson candidate

ell known antf- 
a district, to re- 
TTeilXJongress

eetvest andUie tmaJH.toforak the manners of 
'•at* mtpex them at ooceaimpte 

«od digialtfea in their deportment.

SHERIFFS SALE.
BT VIRTUE of two several writa of the State 

of .Maryland of yendttjoni, exponas, issued 
out of the Court of Appeal** for the Eastern 
Shore of the raid Mate, and to me directed, to 
wit: one at the wit of Martbe* Hardcastte, 
against Edward Robert* and Vie ether -at »bfe 
rait of Wm. W. Moore. HgtM* the 'aamek also 
by vjrrufe of sundry writ* efttid State* of ven* 
ditioni exponts and,fieri facia* isaned out of 
Talbot County Court, and to me directed; to 
wit: one writ of venditionl expbnaa, at the mil 
of Zaccheas KeUy me Samuel Harden, and 
John L. Kerf, against Edward Bobertsj «»nt at 
the suit of Mao Atkinsof i, against Edward Rob. 
erts, Wow A. Leonardi Perauel Roberts sari Sol 
omon Lowe; onfc at too ault of Wm; Clarke, a- . 
gainst Edward Roberts, Samuel Roberta and 
Wm. A. Leohardt one at the anit of Reubrn P. 
Emmona administrator of Klitabeth Martin 
against Edward Roberta and Samuel Bobrrts, 
and one other at the auit -of Rachel WiW 
ton, airsinst Edward Koberts\ EUwbtua.Leon 
ard and John Leonard; one writ of faeri 
facias, at the auit of Daniel • Martin, Against 
Edward Roberta,. one mt the tuit of Sam 
uel Roberts, against Edward Roberts and n m. 
A. Leonard, one at the gait of Matthew HaH- 
caatle, aminit Edward Robert»; one at the suit 
'of Wm. wirtj and one other at the unit of the 
Preaklent, Directors and Company of the Par* 
men Bank of Maryland, againut the said *d. 
ward Roberta, will.be exposed to publir iwte 
to the highest'bidder, for Cash, at the front door 
of the Co«rt House in the Town of Baatbn, on 
TUBSDAT the 8th day of September next, 
between the hours of tO o'clock, A. M, and 5 
o'clock, P. M> of the tame day. all that parcel 
of taitdt lying and being in fuckahoe in Talbot 
county which wasdiVised by Edward Roberts, 
the father of the defendant, Edw'd. Roberts to 
the defendant, Edward Roberts, after the de» h 
of Mary Roberta, the wife of the testator, by the 
description of the "Middle Farm" containing 
the quantity of 180 acres of land, more or less 
being part of a tract of tend catted "Republican" 
and tome times called "New Design"—alao, all 
that tract of land, lying k being in Tuckahoe, in 
Talbot County,- called "Farmera Delight" 
containing the quantity of 5S7j acres- of land, 
more or res* which.waa devised by thr said Bd- 
waid BobertHthtt bther «f«he defendant Kd 
ward Huberts, to tbe defendant Edward Rob.

meeting may seem proper and advisable"
• —A full and general attendance of the 
Anti-Jackson citizens of the county is ex 
pected and earnestly desired. •'•;,''., •• ' :

> ' •MaliVSBi^MaM^MaMv snasassMasSBaMM

' ' The examination of the students in the 
Easton Academy took place on Thursday 
and Friday last—We are gratified to

• learn (for we were not present) that the 
students in both departments acquitted 
themselves in a very handsome manner, 
much to their own credit and that of 
their teachers, and to the gratification of
all present.•

Secretary of war. If, as we fear from 
various accounts the President's health is 
very bad, we trust no considerations will 
induce him to postpone his visit to a place 
so famous for its salubrity as Old Point 
Certain we are his journey there will not 
be followed (as was tbe case when the 
late Secretary of State by the advice of 
his physicians went to Kentucky,) by the 
revilings and bitter denunciations of the 
Press. Reproaches will not be hurled at 
him from his political opponents—nor 
will his progress be annoyed by the con 
tinual incessant clamor of a party deter 
mined to sacrifice every thing to destroy 
him.—Alex. Gazette.

present the district 
of the United States)

Resolved, That if ffie number of Com 
mittee-men sent from this county to Hills 
borough, should not be equal to the num 
ber sent from Q. Ann's or Talbot county 
that the Committee sent from this county 
shall have power to increase their num 
ber, so as to make them equal to either of 
the said counties.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this 
meeting be signed by the Chairman and 
attested by the Secretary, and 'published 
in the Easton Star and Gazette.Signed, ->••••

ROBERT ORRELL, Chairman, 
Test,

J. P. W. RieitjuUDsoir, Sec'ry.

, SO. Religious instructions will be sedulously I ens, aa may now fully 
attended tc^ but i>om of tn« peculiarities of any | *** MMor ValwUfd 1 
one sect shall be.inculcated.
'11. The bodily exercises will be of such a char 

acter, as to promote the health, contentment, St 
manly deportment, of tbe Pupils. Every un 
necessary exposure to present injury, or future 
disease, will be carefully avoided.

12. The year .will be divided Into. two Set. 
sions, including the vacations.. .The Winter 
Session will commence on tbe 1st ofNoveraber 
(the 2d, if tbe 1st be Sunday,) and continued 33 
weeks. The Summer Session will commence 
on the 1st of May, (the 3d, if the first be Sun 
day,) and continue 33 weeks. The Pupils may 
remain at the school, during the vacations, with* 
out any additibnal charge.

13. The charge for each Pupil will be TH*H 
HvMDRiD DOLLARS per annum, payable •emi- 
amnaUy in advance, at the commencement of 
each Session: and In no case can this rule be 
dispensed with. This sum will be in full for all 
the tuition, of whatever character, which the

reference to

KENTUCKY ELECTION.
The further information which we

The PRESIDENT of the United States, 
accompanied by the SECRETARY of WAR, 
passed down yesterday, in the Steamboat 
Potomac. on his way to old Point

„. *. Alex-jndria Gazette.
'. have received from the Kentucky Con- 
/ ' gressiona'l Election enables us to state that 

' *,' R,'P- Letcherhas been re-elected with- 
'' out opposition; that Richard M. Johnson 

is elected in opposition to R. M. Hattpn; 
^r^-fcUnd that J. Kincaid is elected, in opposi- 

^ ̂ ^to. Mr. Booker,from the. district recently 
.."' represented by Mr; Moore. Theelection in 

, iir. Lecompte's district was very close, 
and the result is yet uncertain. Mr.

'i_i_f_ _ _ _. — _ * _
butwas run closer than usual,, 

js,said to b<e re-«lected.—%,V<U. Intel.

pfeOtTTH-WESTERN FRONTIER.
v; The Arkansas Gazette of July 16, an- 

• nounces the entire destruction of Canton 
ment Towson,on Red River. The Pres 
ident had ordered the troops to Canton 
ment Jessup, Louisiana,—when the peo 
ple (or a portion of ragamuffins) a few 

> days after assembled, set fire to the Bar-
and totally demolished the 'Whole 

'establishment. It is pretended that the 
' removal of the troops left that frontier too 
!much exposed; and that their resentment 
burst out into this mischievous flame.

iantly
ontt.. 

Ire on the 
tthebeeaeI "

ill Falla

' The General Convention of the Pro 
testant Episcopal Church -in the United 
States, assembled at St. James's Church 
'in this city, on Wednesday morning, the 

• 13th inst.—Sermon by the Right Rever- 
end Bishop Brownell of Connecticut: af 
ter which the holy sacrament was ad- 
ministered. The house of bishops was. 

e election of the Rev. Dr.

VERY LATE AND IMPORTANT 
FROM EUROPE.

The packet ship William Thompson 
has arrived at New York with advices 
from Liverpool to the 17th July. The 
packet ship Chartemagne has also arriv 
ed from Havre, bringing Paris advices 
to the 93d July. Those papers among a 
variety'of interesting intelligence contain 
the news of the fall of Silistria into the 
hands of the Russians! Rumors of ne 
gotiations for peace are given and it is 
said that the Emperor of JRussia has sent 
his ultimatum to Constantinople, and that 
the King of Prussia has appointed an ex 
traordinary ambassador to join the Eng 
lish and French ambassadors at that city. 
The surrender of Silistria is looked upon 
as a very important event, by exposing 
Giurgevo and Rutschuck, which it is sup 
posed must fall and thereby change the 
theatre of war and open a passage to the 
Russians over the Balkan.

A change in the English ministry is 
spoken of. The King is said n6t to sup 
port the Duke of Wellington, and to man 
ifest great aversion to all who have ci- 
ded in the passage of the relief bill.— 
This is attributed to the influence'of the 
Duke of Cumberland, who has declared 
that he will not leave England until he 
has effected the dismissal of Wellington. 

In the Liverpool Corn Exchange up to 
July 16th, there WM'tt'gbdd demand tot

DIED
On Sunday morning last, after a short linen, 

Mrs. Sim*! HIBKIKS, relict of the late Joseph 
Haakina, Eaq. of this county.

In this town, on Tuesday last, after a short ilk 
neas, Miss MARY Hcu, in the 62d year of her 
age—esteemed and respected by ail wno knew 
her.

MARYLAND.
Talbot county Orphan's Court,

pUNE TERM A. D. 1829, 
ON application of William M, Price,' Adm'r 

of Alexander McClavlsnd, late of Talbot Coun 
ty, deceased,—It is ordered, that he give the no- 
tice required by law lor creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the aaid deceased's estate 
and that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of tbe newspapers printed 
in the town of Eaatan. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co» 
pied from the minntes d proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of- my office 
affixed this 3rd day of August in 
the year of our Lord, eighteen

wheat,'and an advance of «d per bushe^:
Indian Corn per 480 Ibs. 33 a 35s.
' At London wheat advanced 1 a 4s per

hundred anditwenty nine
Test 4 JAS. PRICE, Reg'r.
...,.;-,-/,••'. •£• of W(M* tot Tmlbot County.

Incompliance to lh& above order,
THIS 19 TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county "hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, feltep of administration 
on tbe personal estate of Alexander McClayhmd 
late of Talbot county deceased, all persons 
having claims againit the said deceased's estate 
axe hereby warned to exhibit tbe same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or 
before the 1st of March next ' they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
oi the said estate. Given under my hand this 
Jtd day of August A. D. 1829.

WM.M PRICE, Adm'r 
of Alexander McClayland dec'd. 

August S2

school embraces; for boarding, lodging, 
ng, manding.fael, and light. ° ° •

14. In order to avoid the trouble and ex- 
pense which the parent or guardian would ottn- 
eramemcur, W providing bedding, books, sta- 
tioaary, he., snd to prevent the usual additional 
Charges for the^ise of maps, gfcbes, library, 
and other privileges, which the parent;or guar 
dian had not' anticipated, •because not usually 
comprehended in the main charge, tbe sum of 
TEN DOLLARS shall be paid by each Pupil, at 
the commencement of each Session )fqr which 
sumr he shall be entitled to the use of bed and 
bedding, of all the class-books adopted in the 
school, of the necessary stationary, of maps and 
globes, of the library, and any cabinets orcol- 
lectlona, or other privilogea attached to the 
school.

15. The parent w guardian will have no addi 
tional bills excepting only for clothing procured 
by his direction for tbe Pupil; for travelling ex 
penses to and from the school when advanced 
by the Principal; for postage and'for medical 
attendance, if at any tune' it should become ne 
cessary

19. The parent or guardian, will thus be able 
to ascertain exactly the expenses of the school, 
before he places hia son cs>ward in it; and will 
not be surprised by an additional bill of expen 
ses, not contemplated m the original contract, 
amounting, in some schools, to Thirty or Forty 
Dollars, per annum, for books,-of Which the Pu 
pil can make little or no use when he leaves the 
school; for extraordinary tuition; for polite 
accomplishmenta, and for gymnastic and other 
privileges. -

17. Tbe parent or guardian, may withdraw 
* jfcipil from the school wmur BVER m FLXAIBI; 
and all monies over-paid will be refunded— 
Such Pupil cannot, however, be again admitted 
except upon the same grounds as a new appli. 
cant. • . ,

18. As certain success cannot be insured, by 
any course of education, however wisely plan 
ned, or faithfull) executed, all that the Principal 
can venture to promise to perentaand guardh 

is, that while every occasion of

NOTICE.
IT having been nearly eight months, siace the 

subscriber declined business in Esston, and 
harvest being now over, he thinkait nearly time 
to expect those indebted to him, to settle their 
account*. He has constituted, snd appointed 
Dr. Theodore Denny hia agent, to whom all 
those so indebted, arc requested to make pay. 
m«nt without further delsj>—otherwise nich Ic-~~ hate

bf .resorted to. wi 
8DW23

and temptation to vice, will be removed out 
of their way* all practicable efforta will, be 
made to promote the improvement of those 
committed to hia care. .

1ft All letters of businew or inquiry, relat. 
ing to tbe school, must be addressed (tes* ruo\ 
to the Subscriber, at Princeton, Kfew-Jeraey— 
who is KX/-LVIIVCLT devoted to the roanuement 
ofitsconcemi, .,. ^

" ' •' ROBEBT B. PATTOlf.
N, B. It la particularly -requeated, that tbe 

boys who come to the school, bwe all
wlttt their respective name*. 'J.Jfoly W, ""

-.
also all that tract or parcel of land situate lyin» 
and being in Talbot coonty aforesaM on one 
of the freshens of Wye River, adjominr the 
lands of John W. Bordley, Jas. Haoket, S.mn- 
elT. Kennard and others called "SbrjnrfieJd" 
which waa surveyed for a certain Thos. Hajrd- 
castle^ntbe 27tb day of November 18 J3, ba> 
Ing a resumy on those several tracls or part* 
of tracts of land, to wit: part of a tract of land 
called'Stevena Plains/part of a tract of Isnd 
calledVChristopher-s Lot* formerly reiurveyed 
fo* a certain Wm. Beswicks, and a tract of 
land caHed "Sarah's Addition" aa will fullv ap 
pear by reference to a deed of bargain and sale 
from the aaid Thos. Hardcastle to the ssiri F,d- 
wtrd Roberta, the defendant besring date the 
18th day of December in tbe year 1833, duly 
acknowledged and recorded in liber J.L. No. 
R. folios 549,.5iO, 551,553 and 553 one of the 
land record books of Talbot County, and con 
taining the qutntiH of four .hundred and 6' ty 
acres of land more or less, the last mentioned 
tract or parcel of land subject to a Mortgage to 
Peter and Wm. M. Hardcastle. Seized and 
taken as the lands and tenements of .the said 
Edward Roberts, and will be sold to pay and 
aatisfy the abo»e mentioned writs of vtnilitioni 
exponaaand fi. fa. and interest and coat due and 
to become due thereon"—Attendance given by

• August, 15 to
WM. TOWNSBND, BhfT.

TO RENT.
FARMS, of different sixes, "id 

situated in different parts of the County.— 
Ah», several small Tenements, with* from 
four to fifteen acres of land. LraM* will 
be given for" a,term of years if required, to jrood 
Tenants. Abo. Houses ami Lots, in St. Mi 
chaels. For uYfbrmation, and terms, spplv to 

.; SAMUtVL HAIIKI80N. 
Neck, aug. 8 , v .-. . 4 .' '

HE Farm on wbipba Mr. Joseph Karris 
nQif resides, situ«ta4'ln Oamltne Qooaty, 

bout one mile from
Also to bfe flented, ,

HE Farm on which Mr. lame piikes now 
"if. resides, situsted in Caroline County. «- 
btfut live miles from Dover.Bridge,--

. WH.H.BAVWABD. 
Talbot Co. August 8 •

U HUNDRBU ffltehroffw Slaves, »tom the 
age of 13 to 2* tear*** whfeb he will p»y the 
o!*beatc«*nie«sT PeHPM «K»po»ed to •««

— tf

m 
aelf

'bo caHshim*

HENRY

Tow tinner sbi'-it ' -—-—' and wool

Profetaor of
Fqrpoaeof < 
Seminary.

, ,^|TfiUi*i ftom4h« offiea of 
sor of Unguatffca;^ tfierCotkge of New 
, at the njfext e«evWicam«M, fer the 

M> of taiing charge of the cantenrplated

, wowever w . 
and riwro ««l» * «e,et Wp»-..Ms» Majy M 
intbts^ate ̂^ao tfcat I get hmVagalo, «MI Nee)i« 
the above" re waw., . . * ,• "•

Augoat 28, 3t.
Talbot Co. tag. 15

. Ml



SUBTRACTION fitf JOHN.
One Winter's day, When tbresoft% cortt{ . ' 
Alone, he thought, wUhln :tn* barn, * •'<>_• '" 
„ Well fill'd with cares bis head) . 

,-j, ^perpleVd and in a ttic4gltC!\ii mopoY
<«t ''Upon his fUil shaft leaning stood,

•4/- And to himself he said:
T " . • )From two~-tafe«e and three remains, 

From two— take,t»0« and four's the gains;
And three from two, leaves firej 

If this goes on, my router's cow 
Will ne'er be paid for that I know, 

* Whilst him or mi's alive.
The muter, unperceived, was near, 
And did Vita due attention hear

This strange conclusion drawn; 
^ *Kot comprehending by whst rule 
"''". Tbey were produced, for he at school 

'''"*•"' Had ne'er such problems known.
;v ' ' . '

< # >What rule is thst, mid he to John, 
I ̂ frou, ground these propositions on; 

":.'*>- Says John, Subtraction, sir— 
t|^rWe that, say* Hodge, snd as I lire , 
,i?To thee the cow I'll freely give, 
'** Erfrtrom this spoil stir.' "
«*'•• .
^f,f our years ago, my wife and I ,
•^£ Were bound by wedlock's sacred tie— 
"*'* ?> * None were rnor* blest than we$ ,, . 

And ere tbe second year begun,' 
Tbese .arms embraced my first-born son, 

Then one'— from two, made three.

Afiolher year rollM o'er my bead, 
,-'4-, My wife sg»in was brought to bed, 

Thus two— from two, made fourj 
. Twasthen the co* you kindly sold, 

.^-. Which his been worth her weight in gold, 
*{v%" And is so to this hour. '"?.. *u'..fe;«w 'i* -J •-

•'•'.'• • . ' T-'-'--l y 
'.,'>" Another son in one year more, ,i'> rs<.< i^'- 

^** Increased ray stock of living store; * p. '^ 
'£'.' T:;US three— from two, made five: :^'
• Tbe cow is thine, said Hodge to John, 
' , 1 freely own she's fairlv won— 
^' , Long may she live and thrive.

er, are 
r warded

""'"JAMES BEKNY.
'

NOTICE.
All. Persons indebted to th< 

hereby revested to CO. . -^•EX. 
make immediate payment, atflWiger Indtflgttfce 
cannot bVJl»enrtho* that >a»e not the mo 
ney to pay off their account* wUl please to 
<4«riclo*them

Easton August 1 if

'" TAKE NOTICE.
QTpHE Subscriber finding that that attention 
4l OM not been paid to a previous advertise 
ment he etpected.now informs all those indebted 
to him, that their accounts are plaotd tn«ift 
hands of sfiTwrn. Barnett, for collection, and H 
would probably be to their advantage to give
him an early call. 

Easton August 8'
THO.R* BROOKS.

late of
Notice is hereby given,

To alrtjsose indebted to John Kemp, 
Talbot county deceased, on bond, note, or book 
account will do well In coming forward and 
paying off their respective accounts, prior to 
the first day of November next as the necessi 
ty of closing the aforesaid deceased's estate will 
not admit of longer indulgence.

JOHN KEMP, Executor 
of Joo. Kemp.

8 mo. 8 3t _______V_

; ,; •$ 
"

Xoticc \a \wrebj given,
THAT the Subscriber, the surviving part 

ner of William Jenktns & Son, intends 
in a ve y short time, to bring the business of 
the concern to a close. All those indebted 
to said concern, either on bond note or open 
account are requested to come forward and 
settle their respective accounts, as further in 
dulgence cannot be given.

JOHN W, JENKINS, 
Surviving partner of Wra Jeokins &Son, 

Easton, august 1 ' -6'___. _

woox. OARDINCK
well known and otKBrated machine, 

,fuB»ptjration, ftrthft purpose

returned, free of charge more 
Eas

, ,„ __ng and Mlxlbg country or menno wool, 
to anrrfbade dlr*et*£-if th« rwool be properly 
prepared which may be done by ftrat washing 
well, then pioking and grea^i* an* Colours 
pbwed in separate bundles, as fancy-may choose, 
with'a written instruction to myself or the card- 
er. Person* residing near Oxford, Talbot Co. 
may leave their wool (prepared witkv written dl- 
rectioiwAaV Cant. its. Stewardtywlwre i* w}ll 
be received,- taken to the MschincV «rded and 

ore than Carding. 
near Easton, may leav$ 

their Wool at Mr Samuel Roberts Store, in Ess- 
tonr where Mifrsame will be taken every Wed 
nesday, in each week and upturned the Tues 
day following, In good order-<-if the wool be 
so, when prapMtsd, as per above directions, 
Mr. SteWart.and Mr. Koberts, will be pre- 
pared to settle with all those having wool Card- 
ed, as I «UaU furnish them with a bill of each 
parcel; but in all cases, the owners name must 
accompany the Bandies, when left at the said 
places. /•'••• . 

. JOHN R. WEIGH*. 
Upper HuntintfCreek, 7 

July 25 1829. S

The.

, commence her regular rout* for jta, 
. . Season on Tuesday the Slat of Majti*ttrf 

'She will leave ButhHore every Tuegdajrfivft 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Baaton—Returning will leave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'ouQk for Cambridge* Annapolis end Baltimore. 
Off Mdnday the *th 06 April stTe will commence 
her Tout to Cbestertowa, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 b?clbck, and return 
ing leave Cbestertown at 1 o'clock the same 
day. 'li. Q, TAYLOR,Captain.

•-•All Baggage at the risk of the owners.
•larch ai.
•/ZJ*The papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

ardChesterTown, will copy the above.

fllHE Subscriber being about to leave Easton i 
'JL respectfully requests all t'ose indebted to 
him, either on bond, note 'or open accoun' to 
come forward and settle with him; those who 
cannot pay him their bilh, are particularly re 
quested t call and close th ir accounts by note 
tt is particularly desirable that they shou d call 
the present' onth whilst he is on t.e spot to 
liquidate their accounts.

THOMAS PEACOCK. 
Easton, Jane SO

.,.

NEW STORE.
fWiHE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
M. 'inform his friends and the public in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
th« coraer of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF ' .
Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 

Stone-Ware and Fruits,
','••*: ^Together vita a general Assortment of
-^PICES AND DYE-bTCFFS.

All of which he is disposed to sell at a very
•mall advance for CASH, or will take in ex- 

vtchaaga, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Fea.hers and
ftuills. . , 

f •( The public are respectfully invited to call tt
•examine hia assortment. 

"/ , BAMUEL ROBERTS. 
'-*- Eastotf, Deo: M.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned Commissioners appointeJ 

by tbe judges of Talbot county .Court, to 
divide and value certain -of the lands and ten 
ements of Thomas Dudley, late of Talbut 
county deceased, will meet on the premises on 
Wednesday the 26th day of August next, for 
the purpose of proceeding in the execution ot 
the said commission.

. . WM. SLAUGHTER, 
"*S: U. -"• rt ; JESSE SCOTT, 
'"TV™1* 'J • GEO; DUDLEY, ^.; .*i: •**',"",£'••*'JOHN ARHINDALE. 

•'•' WM. A- LEONARD. 
Talbot co. June (7.

SHARPS ISLAND,
3rno rent, or lease, for a term of years, the 
' Ui mtat productive farm within the limits ot 
the county. To an approved tenarit,' the term'n 
will be accommodating. Mr. Edw'd. N. Ham- 
blUon has rented it for several preceding 
rears, and states the present crop to be abou 
800 bushels of wheat, and 400 barrels ot 
corn, Mr. Hambleton having received with the 
bland all the atraw,b)ades, top-fodder, husks, &c. 
of course tbe same advantages will be given into 
the hands of tbe succeeding tenant. The pre 
sent occupant has further stated, .that a full 
stock of every description, farming utensils, 
corn, &c can be furnished the tenant at valuation 
also t e seed wheat supplied and seeded it re 
quired—for terms apply to the subscriber.

THEODORE DEN'-T, agent 
for Jos. W. Reynolds.

Basfon, August 8 ' ,
The' Star, Whig and Cambridge Chronicle, 

will insert the above 3 times, and send their 
'ccounts in for payment. T. DENNY.

J5CEAT PO/JVT FOR REJVTH
This Farm has excellent <>ut build 

ings, and a good dwelling house,.and 
is divided into three fields, each con 

taining about four hundred thousand corn hills 
I'he soil is good for wheat and corn, the s'uua 

tion healthy, and the pastures superior to any 
on Kept Island. As it belongs. to minors, it 
will be Wnted for a money rent.

WILLIAM GRASON. 
July 3J ff.

v«

Easton and Baltimore Packets. 
THE SLOOP

lO^LOWEretur 
to 'his old customers 

ally who have been ao kin 
ford him the pleasure of tt

begs leave to jnfor! 
about to remove to the

streeta.in
of the Bank, where he will haViwsitlsfac. 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception a
m«wt every possible convenience

Private parties csm have ̂̂ tbe 
apartments and the best 
complaisant servants, and all the fuxu 
tbe season upon the shortest possible no — 
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invitea the cut- 
torn of all old friends and strangers > ° V$ 
t Mr. Lowe's Hackn will a«end tke 
boat with the greatest .punctuality.

Easton, Dec. 29— tf• •' •• -

than

•a* '"i

, Captain.
WILL leave Easton Po'nt Wharf for Balti 

more on WEDNESDAY the 26th inat at 9 
o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 

t the 28th inst.'at the same hour..

THE SCHOONER

HE subscriber earnestly requests al. 
• indebted to him on book account qi 

a year's atanding, to call and
them, or close them m »ome manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi. 
cers bands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent—he returns bliugratfr' 
ful acknowledgmentsfprpaatfavour*,* 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient'servant
, SOLOMON LOVVE. 

Easton, Oct.27 ^ tt'

MINTED fr. P|

BY AL
AT TWO B

Annum, j
• ttD

Tfot exceed] 
ONE.OOLI

' .*<'••

& SUt MARY,
Now' connedted with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SUNDAY tne first of March 
at 8 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
Uave Baltimore for Easton, on, WMDNSSDAY the 
4th of March at the same hour. ''', ' .' ' j

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; — botnjjranariea will be kept in o/der 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance giver, by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNT, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or> 
ders will be duly attended to,

EDWTVfc. HAMBLETON, 
<, „>, THOMAS HENRfX,

• ^t^ft v. BENNETT TOMLINSON.
Feb. «t

THROUGH IN A DAY.

:-f DENTON HOTEL. •$£'
The Subscriber informs his friends and'the 

public generally, that he bns taken the Wejl^, 
known Brick House in Dentdttv 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu-,. 
el Lucas, where hi« customers will 
(re accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of .the place, and his own habits of per- 
jonal attention and those of his family, he can 
•ssure the public of the best accommodations' 
i n his house. -The subscriber has most excel* 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers) he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bistable will 
ne. constantly supplied with the best of provi-" 
sions—Gentlemen.and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short* 
eat notice—travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is .provided with rooms to accommodp 
he court and bar during the session of 
Courts. • - ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 •tlV"y>*-vX •> ' ;•••"'?

BARGAINS.. a •• f st.

NOTICE.
THE Subscribers appointed commissioners 

by the judges of Talbot county court 
value and divide tbe real Estnte of the late 
Richard Colleason of said county, deceased, will 
meet on tbe premwe* on Monday 3Qlh of Au- 
gubt next, to.proceed inwtbe execution of the 
commission as ordered by said court. .. .-..-. ••-.'<-,•. SPRY DENNY

., .-&, JKREM1AH VALLIANT 
^V;; - I BENJAMIN DENNY Jft 

. . V STEPHEN DENNY 
. .,, .JOHN W. BATTEE. 

August 1 ',;' ''_________,

FOR RENT, -x
THE lower farm on Tilghman's'Island 

will be leased to a food Tenant, for a term, 
of three or five years, commencing on the 
first day of January next, with the privilege 
of seeding Wheat this fall—this farm abounds 
in natural source* of manure, and is highly 
valuable for its grazing being capable of sup 
porting a largestock.

For terms ap~ply to Mr. Alexander Hemsleyto I" 
.telBay
rill I
Lll-l

More \\oota

Queen. 
August 1 4w

—g,j—^ - —^ - —.. ._.___..— __ __ T _ ——,

1 Co either of the subscribers.
THOS, EMORY, ::
TiHQfi. HEMSLdBV 
JOBW TI^GHMAN.

BYViBl 
issued 

Eastern 8hi 
against San- 
Wm. A. Le 
aon, will be 
est bidder f 
Court Houi 
day of Sept 
10 o'clock, 
lowing land 
tract of lane 
tion" Fislii 
uate on. Mi 
tity of22.i{ 

• the late res 
also the adj 
field" contu 
seized and I 
el Roberts i 
ward Robei 
and on whi 
sided taken 
the aforesi 

a the interest 
^thereon—/

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

HB subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 
izens of Easton and its vicinity, that he has 

just returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of Gentlemen'*, Ladies1 & Children's

Roots atvd Staoea.
Re has also an assortment of first rate Mate 

rials, and having engaged the best hands, and 
from his own experience in the business he is 
enabled to promise those who may favor him 
with t eir custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strength arid beantv by any 
done on the Eastern -hore or Baltimore. •

He invites the public to give him a call and 
examine his style of workmanship.

• He bopes by an assiduous endeavor to please 
and by punctuality to receive a share of public 
patronage THOMAS S. COOK.

July 25.
N B.—The subsc iber has on hand and in 

tends keeping a general assortment of SOLE 
abdUPP R LEATHEB, all of which wi I be 
offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms
—He will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, or 
Leather—wheat, corn, ba on, lard, Sto. &c. and 
will give the highest prices for bidea in cash o 

-. /T. S. C.

A good chance for an indvttriotu poor man 
For Rent lor the next Year,

A piece of land on Miles River, with a dwell 
ing house, garden and fire <voo.i—terms— 

The tenant may cultivate as much ground as 
he can manure from the sources around the 
field, which are plentiful, he may take to him 
self all the corn he makes and he' is to give 
one third of the blades in good order, for rent 
—themanuring the land and one third of the 
blades is considered a» the : ent—a small force 
is only necessary—A tenant may take posses 
sion immediately and if he does so, and hauls 
manure regularly to the close of this year, pre 
paratory to the next years corn crop - no fent 
will be required of him for this year.

Enquire at this Offict. 
July 18. 1819. •"'

• SHINGUEB FQR SALE.
THE Subscriber, has for sale 50.000 CY 

PRESS SHINGLES of uncommon good 
qualtiy, which he will sell cheap for Cash only, 

itj Persons sending orders for tbe above, are 
requested to accompany them with the money, 
otherwise the Shiaeles. will not be delivered.

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton, July 25. «d*4t

BOOTS & SHOES.

THE Subscriber most respectfully begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public in 

general, that >be has just returned from jBofttmcrt

FOH HKN'IV
The Union 7Vn£rn,.n 

nmo occupied by Mr. S. I/owe.
This well known stand needs no particular J 

description. It will be leased tor one or more 
years, upon the moat reasonable term. Ap* 
plication from a distance directed to the sub 
scriber, will be duly attended to.

Also, to be Rented,
The Farm now occupied by' Mr. Joseph P. 

Horns, near the Hole-in-the-wall, and other 
small farms in Talbot County.

For Sale or Rent,
The Farm and lands near Hillsbo. 

rough, in Caroline county, called 
'•Hacket's Garden"fc "Large Range 
addition,", advantageously situated 
on and near Tuckanoe Creek, con 

taining, according to an accurate survey, 39TJ 
a res. This Farm may be rented tor tne next 
year, upon the usual shores, roa TIENS ov s*t« 
& for the LOCATION, application may be made to. 
Wm. Orrcll, Esq. ot Caroline County, or to the 
subscriber; and should this land not be before 
disposed ot at private sale, it will be sold at pub 
lic sole, at. Hilbborougb, in Caroline County, on 
THURSDAY,.the lOtb day of September at
• o * _ * * + -• ... .r..- r

lot
THE SUBSCRIBER wHl sell tbe FARM on 

which he formerly resided, called Max 
well Moore, situated on Thread-haven creek, 
about 6 miles from Easton, the road leading 
thereto, opposite the residence of Dr Rogers.

The said Farm contains f 70 acres of land, of 
excellent improvable quality with plenty of re 
sources- There is a comfortable dwelling, and 
very good fend sufficient out-bouses.

Persons'desirousi of purchasing, will view the 
property and apply to the, Editor for terms, 
which are liberal, or to

JOHN S, MARTIN. 
Dover Bridge, June 30» ———

FOR SALE.
A four wheeled Carriage and harness in com- 

JLS. plete repair— persona wishing to purchase 
will please cull on Mr. B. W. Kennard who will 
»h jw the property-rlbr. terms, which will be 
very accommodating, apply to

WM.H. JOHNSON. 
July 18

FROM Pniladelptiia to Uenlreville, Maryland 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle 

townr-Warwick—Head of Sassafras—and 
Head of Cr/ester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season—to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam Boat BAITIMOHE, Captain W 
WH1LLDIN-—From Vine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 
o'clock;, for Delaware City—there to take the 
Canal Packti-boat LADY CLIJVTOJV, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville,—arriving-at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tnesday,] 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to, take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock. P. M.

Connected witbt he Despatch Line is a line ot 
Stages from Centreville to Kaston, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and. Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Barton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, I*. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following tor Philadelphia.

There is also in. connexion wjlh this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patilxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Croas-Roads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Rosds to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's. - - , £ >

FARE. ^
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - $125 

St. -George's, - - 1 50 
Middlotown, - - 2 00 

• Warwick, • - -225 
Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Head of Chester, - 3 00 

And Do. Centreville, .-425. 
MULFORD, BRADSHAW, & Cq. 

Sept. 13—w , Papmuroas.

MAKING.
subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 

his Friends and the Public generally fbr 
the liberal encouragement he has met with in 
his line of business, and be now informs them 
that he still carries on the above busings* in all 
itn various branches, and has on hand a Stock 
of the best seasoned Timb'er, and intendsk«ep- * 
ing a Good Stock of Materials of all kinds, and 
the best workmen; Avhich will enable him to 
build GIGS in the BEST MANNER, ad oh as rea 
sonable terms as they can be purchased any 
where, for Cash, and is prepared td do all kinds 
of repairs at prices to suit the ti jies. Those 
gentlemen wishing to deal in his will do well to 
give him a call and learn hi-frices.—All new 
work will be warranted for twelvemonths.

He wiU take in payment if required, Bacon. 
Lard Corn, Rye, Wheat, Meal, Oats, Brandy 
or good Judgments. JOHN CAMPER. 

Easton, March 28.— - . ' "i" 
J*. B.—-J. C. hopes, from Bis strict attention r< 

to business, to retain the patronage of hia Old ' 
Frie.ids, and the support of the public generally -

TO BE KKNTEl),' ^r
A ND possession given on the first day of Jsn'. 

Zl. uary next, with liberty of Seeding Wheat 
or Rye, this Fall, a FAUM adjoining Denton, 
whereon a certain Joshua Cooper now resides 
with a very valuable Fishery thereto annexed. 
The Farm will be rented with or without the 
Fishery, and further particulars made known, 
on application to Benjamin Deflny 54. • No 
person need apply who will not be careful of 
the timber, aa 1 am informed the present ten 
ant hath made waste of the timber, and suffered 
others to do tbe same.

BENJAMIN DENNY «lr>, 
Easton, June 27 - -•;,"'

Far Sale oh a Credit,
ABOUT 30 yo<ing negroes, some slaves for 

life, and others for a Term of Years.— 
There are among them some good house ser 
vants—They will not bcjsold to go out of the 
State. For terms apply to the Editor. 

May 16 4 V .

A HABDtOME AS80RTMMT OF

MATERIALS;
And -having taipm i s*me pains to procure the 
best of WORKMEN, from the City, he hopes 
that .be wiU be abteto ptease all those who may 
favor him wtt&tlwir Custom, as he is determin- 
ed to have his work done in the most fashiona 
ble and beat manner

, . WEIGHT. 
Eastoh, May IP".

FEMALE ACADEMY-
OTRHIS Institution will -ne opened' underthe 
41 direction of Mr. J; W; Coit On MONDAY, 

tbe 3d of the emitting month, and it it-desirable 
that all applications for adm-ft»ion should be 
ms'le during the first week of the term. In this 
Seminary will be . taught all the most useful, 
branches of female education, and ps/rtioubr; 
euro will be taken ttut the pupils not only'Narh 
but that tliey tuuCenfmui what they learn. Un 
remitting attention i*ill be paid to thA .correct1 
deportif ent and manners of the •tudOhts, and 
u b «ii(ieavour« used for their improvement and 

i,njtheir, atudies, aa to merit ,(he pat* 
publio. 'For wtwenctaand tertw torrt w ••> •-'

B) - ' 3 W

12 o'clock, to the highest bidder, on the fol- 
ing terms, to wit.-—one fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid in Cash the remainder by an 
nual instalments of one, two and three years 
with interest. •

JOHN LEEDS KERB.
Easton August 1

KOR RENT.
AT well known Farm called HOPE—de- 

llghtfully located onth- Eastern side of 
Miles, and near the Mouth of Wye River, 
between the Residences of Mr l.loyd and Mr 
Skinner und within 7 miles of Easton

The arable land of the estate is now divided 
Into 3 Holds and 6 ,lots one third of Which, 
containing about 150 acres to be cultivated each 
year, and each cultivation abounding in natur 
al Manures, accessible, and of very improving 
qualities. Persons desirous of renting are at 
lib rty to view the premises further particu 
lars can be known on application to

July ,4
WM. H. T1LGHMAN.

A JVMer Wanted.
A MANwUhasnwllFarotly; acquainted with 

t*« management pfa W^tr JVflU, will bear -^•"^-of an 
Editor. by applying to the

IS 3*

FARM WANTED.
WANTED TO lEABE for a term tf ytart 

a SMALL FARM on Treadhavcn River 
between Oxford and Kaaton, of trora 100 to 
150 acres, frr which a liberal rent would be 
paid. Any person having such a place to dis 
pose of in this way, will pleaR direct a line to 
"A. B., Baltimore" and leave it with the editor 
of this paper; stating the situation, number of 
acres, o} cle»r & wood land; the improvements 
and price, with inch other particulars as m»y 
seem necessary. It would be desirar le that pos 
session be given in the early part of October, or 
sooner if practicable. •' 

June. 8f. - - '

$10O REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber 

on the night of the 4th irftt.a mulUtto 
man named

WM. KOBINSON,
he is about 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, 
twenty years of age, is very talkative 

and passionate when crossed, had on when he 
went away a fur hat, coar«p shoes, drab' cord 
round jacket and pantaloons, and black cloth 
vest; he formerly drove * carriage for Mr. Lam 
bert W. Spencer, of Easton, Talbot county, 
Md. from whom he was purchased last Decent 
ber, it i* supposed that lie hna returned to the 
neighborhood of that place, I will give Eighty 
.DulUrsif he is taken in the State cf Maryland 
and delivered to me or secured in Baltimore 
county Jail; or if he is taken out of the State, I 
will give the above reward, with reasonable 
charges if brought home, and an additional re 
ward of Twenty Dollars it offered for such in 
formation aa will enable me to prosecute the 
person qr person* who may have conveyed him 
from Baltimore.

J. WALKER. 
Baltimore, June 20, lawSw eowtf

A RUNAWAY.
» n^MM.,«... ." — --• ./ - -. , ,. „ i fWyAS oommitted to the' Jail of St. Mary's • A OENTLRMAN, ixsiding I" ••JF""?«I* Co| }j\ County Maryland as.a runaway, on the.

Md..who has lately commenced the culture 
o* Sugar in I.ouisianna, ('ear Donalds >n-vi)lr. 
now the,seat of government of that siutc) and 
where.he hiti lately removed a number if his 
own slaves, is desirous' of purchaseing about 
thirty additional hands from 15 to VO years o< 
age, two thirds males. H«« plan'ation '.is situa- 
ted in the most healthy part of the state, where 
it U'considrred more healthy than on the East 
ern Shore of MaryUnd.—QC^Letters addres 
sed to 4- S- PtttrnWt, fnitriek couiKy Md 
will he immediately aitended4o. 

Jolyll
' *,»The editors of th* WVtg «nd the Gazette 
.Easton, and the Herald, Princes* Ann, are dr 
jjired Jlo copy th^>«hoye ta the ̂ amount; of 8" 

nd forward their blUVfor coll«otkm t*th« Be- 
Citi»en.

13th day of May a negro man who calls himself

ROBERT,
Sa{d Negro is pretty yellow about 5 
Jeet 4 incites high and about 24 years 
of age, had on when committed» 

xiriped'domestic cotton Jacket, a pair of yellow 
country cloth pantaloons and an old straw hat 
covered with hare skin, the said Negro lias a 
oalfl head he says he belongs to George 

Coleman of Alexandrii, Virginia, the owner of 
1»id Negro is requested tooomo It prove prop 
nrty pay charges, and take him>wa» otherwise 
'»e will W discharged scfcording to law.

TH01IA3 W. MbKGAN, 
JuneST-

PROPOSALS r *^
FOR A NEW PAFEK 

George Town DsC, ; : ;
171NCOURAGED by the*fiber»l offers of sup- 
Ht port, tne subscriber ba» purchased the in- •:" 
terest of the present proprietor of t£e. ColinrK.^ 
bian Newspaper, printed in .this town, .and prc-> *v\ 
poses to commence on the 1st July next, the -f 
publication nf a new paper,'under the title of 
the Columbian GaztUt, and respectfully solicits 
the aid ol his personal and , political friends in 
the Undertaking. ...''.. . vv> '

The Columbian Gazette will appear three' 
times a week, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and-Sat. 
urdays, on Imperial paper of the best -quality,' 
and with entire Hew type, at g5 per annum, and 
will be devoted to the topics usually embraced. 
in u public Journal. . ...... .»;.''',.'»•

NIn politics it will be decided; it cannot be en^'-vA 
pectcd that it xvill support an Administration^ •'• 
which has deprived the subscriber-ef his office' •'• 
without any. cause. The Editor will, however. 
express his opinions in a candid and respectful 
manner, and will not be unmindful of the high 
responsibility he.assumes.

The latest foreign and domestic news and 
commercial Information generally will have a 
due share of attention. ' • „• • ...

A portion of tb« Gazette wiU be allotted,to' 
extracts from new and intemting publications..

In short, tbe Editor wishes the paper to 
speak for itself, and hopes it will be conducted 
in such a manner as to deserve patronage, his un 
remitting exertions- at least will be used to that 
«nd, and he does not and will not ask support 
longer than be shall merit it.

• . B. HOJAANS.
Georgetown, D. C. July, 4 '
Subscriptions received in Georgetown at the 

Gasette Office, opposite Semmes*' Tavern) in 
|- Washington, at P. Thompson's Book Store and ' 
at R W right's Auction Store. '" .

Editors will confer a favor by giving the a- 
biwe one or two insertions.

July VJ • '..... . ,' v

Of every description httnitatntly executed at tin:



;^:. WHERE THE PRESS IB FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Bnrfne bf which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown.'* 
REUOION purifies the Heart and teaches us-our Duty-Morality defines the ManHerf-Agricultuie makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

K
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IpBUSHXD EVBKI SATURDAY «TE«lKO

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM
AT TWQ DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance,

ADVERTISEMENTS
Wot exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE.fcOLLAR; and TWENTY FITS CENT* for 
Terr subsequent insertion.
^_______ _^'A; _____ __

*' SHERIFF^ SALB.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of the Court of Appeals, for the ; 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, and to me directed 
against Samuel Robert*, Edward Roberts, and 
Win. A. Leonard, at the suit of Wm. Dickin- 
son, will be exposed to public sale, to the high 
est bidder for cash, at the front door of the 
Court House, in Easton, on TUESDAY the 8th 
day of September next, between the h,°urs of 
10 o'clock, A. M- and 5 o'clock, P. M. the fol 
lowing Unds and tenements, to wit: part of a 
tract of land called ''Daniel* Rest" Daniels Addi 
tion" Fishing Bay," and "Walkers Tooth," sit 
uate oa Miles Kiver, and containing the quan 
tity of 22JJ acres of land, more or less,' being 
the- late residence of the said Samuel Roberts; 
also the adjoining tract ot land called "Spring 
field" containing 281 j acres of and more or less, 
seized and taken, as the property of said Samu 
el Roberts also all that Farm or plantation of Ed 
ward Roberts, situate in the chappel District, 
and on which the said Edward Roberts lately re- 
sided token and will be sold, to pay and satisfy, 
the aforesaid writs of venditioni exponas, and 

. the interest and costs due and to become due 
' ,. thereon Attendance given by 

I v W M. TOWNSEND; 8hff. 
-'..August 15 ts __
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of two several writs of the State 

of Maryland of venditioni exponas, issued 
out of the Court of Appeals, for the Eastern 
Shore of the said state, and to me directed, to 
wit: one at the suit of Mrtthew Hardcastle, 
against Edward Roberts and the other at tbe 
suit of Wm. W. Moore, aira'nst the same: also 
by virtue of sundry writs of said State, of ven 
ditioni exponas and fieri facUs issued out of 
Talbot County Court, and to me directed; to 
wit: one writ ol venditioni exponas, at the suit 
of Zaccbeas Kelly use Samuel Harden, and 
John L. Kerr, aga>nst Edward Roberts; one at 
tbe suit of Isaac Atkinson, against Edward Rob. 
erts, Wm. A. Leonard, Samuel Roberts and Sol 
omon Lowe; one at the suit of Wm. Clarke, a- 
gainst Edward Roberts, Samuel Roberts and 
Wm. A. Leonard; one at the su t of Reubm P. 
Emmons administrator of Elizabeth Martin 
 gainst Edward Robert* and Samuel Roberts, 
and one other at the suit of Rachel Wil 
son, against Edward Roberts, Eusebiu*. Leon 
ard and John Leonard; one writ of fieri 
facias, at the suit of Daniel Martin, against 
Edward Roberts, one at the suit of Sum 
ueT Robert*, against Edward Roberts and Wm. 
A. Leonard, one at the suit of Matthew Hard 
castle, against Edward Roberts; one at the suit 
of Wm..Wirt;andone other at the suit of the 
President, Directors and Company of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland, against the said Ed. 
ward Roberts, will be exposed to public sale 
to the highest bidder, for Cash, at the front door 
of the Court House in the Town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY the 8th day of September next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M, and 5 
o'clock, P. M- of the same day. all that parcel 
of land, lying and being in Tuckahoe in Talbot 
county which was divised by Edward Roberts, 
the father of the defendant, Edw'd. Roberts to 
the defendant, Edward Roberta, after th" death 
of Mary Roberts, the wife of the testator, by tht 
description of the "Middle Farm 1 ' containing 
the quantity of 180 acre* of land, more or less 
being part of a tract of land called "Republican'' 
and some-time!) called "New Design" also, all 
that tract of land, lying & being in Tuckahoe, in 
Talbot County, called "Farmers Delight" 
containing the quantity of 637i acres of land, 
more or less which was devised by the said Ed 
ward Roberts, the father of the defendant Ed 
ward Roberts, to the defendant Edward Rob 
erts, as may now fully appear by reference to 
the will of Edward Robert*, the father and 
also all that tractor parcel of land situate lying 
and being in Talbot county nforesaid on one 
of the fresh runs of Wye River, adjoining the 
lands of John W. Bordley, Jas Hacket, Samu 
el T. Kennard and others called   Springfield" 
which was surveyed for a certain Tnos. Hard 
castle on the 27th day of November 18*3, be 
ing a resurvey on those several tracts or parts 
of tracts of land, to wit: part of a tract of land 
called 'Stevens Plains,* part of a tract of land 
called 'Christopher's Lot' formerly resurveyed 
for a .certain Wm. Beswicks, and a tract of 
land calkd "Sarah's Addition" as willfully ap- 

' pear by reference to a deed of bargain and sale 
from the Mid Thoa. Hardcastle to tbe said Ed 
ward Roberts, the defendant bearing date the 
18th day of December in the year 1833, duly 

. acknowledged and recorded in liber J.L. No. 
I R. folios 549, 550,551, 553 and 553 one of the 

... : land record book* of Talbot County, and con 
taining the quantity of four'hundred and fifty 
acre* of land more'or less, the last mentioned 
tract or parcel of land subject to a Mortgage to 
Peter and Wm. M. Hardcastle. Seised and 
taken as tbe lands and tenements of the said 
Edward Roberts, and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy tbe above mentioned writs of venditioni 
exponas and fi. fa. and interest and cost due and 
to become due thereon Attendance given by

WM. TOWN8BND, Stiff. 
,. August? IS ts ___________

820 REWARD.
BPNAWAY from tbe subscriber, living near 

' Easton, Talbot county, (Md.) about the 
middleof MAY last, a negro Boy who calls him- 
self;

HENRY W1LLSON,
mbout I? or 18 yean of age, of rather a d»rk com 
plexion, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches high, had on when 
he runaway, a kersey jacket and Trowsers, 
Tow Linnen shirt and wool hat, all nearly new 
 It is supposed that he has made his way to 
Baltimore, as his Father & Mother both resides 
there, whosoever will take up tbe said negro, 

L and return him to me, or lodge him in any Jail 
in this state so that I get him again, shall receive 
the above reward. .,

WM. BENNY, Jr.
Talbot Co^aug. 15

i •jBB,^faiM^«ipa»""»"""»»«"»»»«««»*aaa»

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

mHE Subscriber, being impressed with the i 
J. belief, that * Seminary tor boy*, embracing

* limited number of Pupil*, and furtiisliing in 
struction in the several branches of science and 
literature, demanded in a course of early educa 
tion, in which, also, the strictest attention sbi.ll 
be pai'i to the morals, manners a, d health ol 
the Pupils, would meet with the approbation ol
* number of enlightened parents, and believing 
that in no other way he can employ himself so -ise- 
fully,aa in endeavoring to give a right direction to 
the early education of our youth; baa taken   
commodious mansion in tbe neighbourhood of 
Princeton, N. J.; and will open a Seminary for 
boy* on the 2dof November, next, the principles 
and plan of which, the following articles will 
serve to explain.*

1. The number of Pupils will be limited to
rOBTT.

2. No boy above twelve years of age will be 
admitted into the school.

3. Pupils nuy remain connected with the 
school until they have attained the age of Six 
teen years. To remain longer than this period 
an application must be made to the Principal, 
and a new contract entered into. Any Pupils, 
thu» permitted to remain, will, however, always 
be included in the Forty.to which the number of 
Pupils is limited. *

4. No boy will be admitted, whose moral hab 
its are known to be such as will prove injurious 
to the Pupils already in the school; and if the 
system of government and infraction fail* to 
restrain a Pupil from such vices as exert a pre 
judicial influence upon the*school, he shall be 
privately dismissed.

5. The t'upils will all be under the care ami 
Control of the Instructors, at all hours; e.iting 
with them at tbe same table, sleeping under tht. 
same root', and in all respects constituting one 
family. The discipline of the school i* intended 
to be mild and affectionate entirely of the pa 
ternal kind.

6. The Pupils will be advanced, as rapidly as 
the circumstances will permit, in the knowledV 
of such branches as will fully prepare them tor 
a collegiate course, or for mercantile life. For 
this purpose, the Principal will provide compe 
tent teachers, of tbe tint respectability, wh< 
shall instruct in the ancient and M'xlern lan 
guages, and in all other branches of *aenc 
<<r literature, that can be advantageously attend 
ed to by the t'upils, according to their respec 
tive ages and destinations.

7. The plan of the Institution will require 
that the Pupils be entirely secluded from inter 
course with other boys.

8. The most particular attention will be paitf 
to tbe health and manners of the Pupils.

9. The FIRST object of the system pursu-d 
in this institution, shall be the formation of  <

$30 REWARD.
R«> a w^yfrosn the subscriber living 

ear New C**»le, Delaware, on the 
5th inst.   black man, named

BILL
a aoout thirty two yea**; height about five 

feet nine or ten inches; has a scar o. the right 
side of his face below the eye and above the 
nose, supposed to have been from the Kick of a 
hone; hi» complexion is very black; his 'walk 
rather quick, and holds himself very straight 
Whoever will secure him in any jail in Maryland 
or Delaware, so that I may get him again, shall 
receive the above reward*

. WM. BOOTH. 
Near New Castle, DeL 

July 29, 1829.

.
» 
$

»«g.

RUNAWAYS.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county Md. on the 13th July 1nst as a 
runaway, a bright mulatto Boy, who calls him-
self

f;ood moral character, the IICOND, the cult'm- 
tionofthe mental faculties,** t' ev developethea>-1 
selves: and the THIHD, to form the manners ot I 
the Pupil*, so as to redder them at once airopl \ | 
and dignified in their deportment.

10. Religious instructions will be sedulously 
attended to, b*t none of the peculiarities of any 
one sect shall be inculcated.

11. The txxlHy exercises will be of such* char 
acter, as to promote the health, contentment, & 
manly deportment, of the Pup<ls. Every un 
necessary exposure to present injury, or future 
disease, will be carefully avoided.

12 The vear will be divided into two Ses 
sions, including the vacations. The Winter 
Session will commence on the 1st of November 
(the 2d, if the 1st be Sunday,) and continued 23 
weeks. The Summer Session will commence

SANDY BRUCE,
about 5 f et, 3 or 4 inches, high, about 19 or 20. 
years ofage.hasno perceivable marks about him. 
Had on when committed, a grey mix'd cloth 
cost, white linen drilling pantaloons, fine linen 
shirt, black fur hat «nd fine shoe* says he be 
longs to Mr. James W. Scott, merchant in Alex 
andria, D. C. llie owner of said boy is request- 
rd to come forward; prove property, pay char 
ges and take him away, otherwise he will be 
released according? to law.

CHRIST'N. NEWCOMER, Jr. Shff. 
Sheriff's Office, July 30. (aug. 6)

ALSO
> AS committed to tiie Jil of Washington 

county, Md. on the 18th July inst. as a 
runawa\, a negro man who ctlU himself BEN, 
nbout 5 teet, 4 or 5 inches high, about 22 or 24 
vear* of age, stou 1 made, full face, small eyes, 
ol^asant countenance when spoken to, no per- 
c'-ivahle marks shout him. Had'on when com 
mitted, an old drab cloth coat, blue cloth panta 
loons, re-l striped vest, coarse linen shirt, old 
i-hite far hat 8c coarse shoes says he belongs to 
On. John Harvey, of Rockingham county, Va. 
The owner of sail i Negro is requested to ootie 
forward, prove property, pay charge* and take 
him away, otftevjiriBe he will be discharged ac 
cording to taw.

CHRISTN. NEWCOUER, Jr. Shff. 
Sheriff* Office, > 

July 30, 1829. {

TRADE & COMMERCE.
fflHB SUBSCRIBER, late commercial editor 
M. of the Chronicle* having leased the Foun 

tain Inn, situate in Light street, near Baltimore 
street, the most CENTRAL PUBLIC HOUSK 
in the city, is prepared to accommodate Trav 
ellers ana Boarders in a manner with which he 
thinks they will be pleased, either in good eat 
ing, drinking or lodging and, ere long with 
information. An exUn«ive range of Stables 
being likewise attached, their horses will be 
taken care of also. Terms Dinner SO cents; 
Breakfast or Supper 37J cents; Lodging 25 
ceoU, or, for * day's boarding and lodging, one 
dollar. Families travelling, can have distinct 
apartments if they wish. Horses taken at live 
ry 24 hour* for 50 cents. And, not to be alto 
gether out of sight of trading, any editor or pro 
prietor of a paper, any where, who will give the 
foregoing three conspicuous insertions in the 
inner form, and send one of bis papers contain 
ing it to the Fountain Inn, shaft have two days 
boarding and lodging, the first time he pastes 
this way, provided too many do not call at a 
time. The Public's ob't servt,

W. 0. LYFORD. 
Fountain Inn, Light street, Baltimore.
N. B. The Table of the Fountain Inn will be 

always supplied with the substantial*, varieties 
and dainties, not only of the Baltimore, but ot 
the Norfolk and other neighbouring markets.

August 15 (

One fellow among them wrs most 
in his rilllerv. M* VM  , *w.rthv,

him

unmerciful
in bis raillery. He was » swarthy, malignant 
looking Spaniardt who carried murder in bit 
eye, and curses on bis tongue; a daring and 
lordly man, who boasted of crime, as it it gave 
k: "" pre-eminence among his fellows. He*

To Printers and Publishers.

FHE Subscriber having, added the Manufac 
ture of moveable type to his Stereotype es 

tablishment, respectfully solicits a share ot th<- 
patronage of the Printers of Pennsylvania ant! 
tbe adjacent States.

Having a practical knowledge of printing, 
and also naving been longer practically enga 
ged in the business of Stereotyping than any 
other person in the United States, he hope* t» 
be able, from such experience, to give satisfac 
tion to those who may favour him with their or 

era. From an intimate acquaintance for i 
umber of year*, ^nearly eight,) with the busi- 
ess of fyp« founding, he hopes to be able U 
iroduce type equal to any ottered to the pr'uv 
era of the United States.

His prices, though low, will of course be the 
ame as others in the same business. Nor will

RUNAWAY.
WAS Committed to tWMlor4"en Anns 

County, on the 15th Hay of July inst

laughed longest and loudest at my story. «.% 
most uncivil ghott, Tom," Mid he; -'when such 
chaps come to see me, I'll m«ke 'em show 
themselves. I'll not be satisfied without seeing 
and feeling as well as heating."

The sailors all joined with him; and I asham 
ed of my alarm, was glad to be silent. The 
next night, Dick Burton took the helm.   
Dick had nerves like an ox and sinews like a 
wbale; it was little be feared on the earth, or 
beneath it. The clock struck one Dick was 
leaning his head on the helm as he said, think 
ing of me or my story, when that awful voice a* 
gain called from the shrouds, "Stand from Un» '  
derl" Dick darted forward fike an Indian ar» 
row, which they say goes through and through 
a buffalo, and wings on It. way, aa if it had not 
left death in the rear. It was an instant or 
more, before he found presence of mind to 
call out "Let go!" Again nothing was seen,  
nothing heard. Ten nights in  accession, at t 
o'clock, tbe same unearthly sound rung thrown, 
the air making our stoutest sailors quail as if a- ' 
bullet-shot bad gone through their brains.  . 
At last the crew grew pale when it was spoken 
of; and the worst of us never went to sleep with 
out saying our prayer*. For myself, I would 
have been chained to the oar all my life, to 
have got out of that vessel. But there we were 
in the vast solitude ol the ocean; and this invis 
ible being was with us! No one put a bold face 
on the matter, but Antonio, the Spaniard. He 
laughed at our fears, and defied Satan 'himself 
to terrify him. However when it came hU 
turn at the helm, be refused to go. Several 
times under pretences of illness he was excus 
ed from a duty, which all on board dreaded  
Hut at last, the Captain ordered Antonio to re 
ceive a round dosen ot lashes every night, until 
he should consent to perform his share of the 
unwelcome office. For awhile this w-n borne 
patiently; but at length he called out, "I may as 
well die one way as another Give me over to 
the ghost!" ,« 

That night Antonio kept watch on deck.~». 
Few of the crew slept; for expectation and k- 
larm had stretched our nerves upon the rack. 
At one o'clock, the Voice called, "Stand from 
Under!'* "Let gol" screamed tbe Spaniard  
This wa* answered by * shriek et laughter-**attempt to violate truth, or insult common

sense, by pretending to any "increased facility I »nd SUCH laughter! it seemed as if the fiend* 
n the manufacture," (for there are no other I answered each.other from pole to pole, and 
aciltties'at present in this *ity, than there, I the bass was how led in hell! Then came a suo> 
were 12 years ago, when type were from 401< I den crash upon the deck, aa if our masts and 
50 per cent, higher than at present,) nor havr I span had fallen. We all rushed to the spot 
the'material* used in making printing typtt-1  and there wa* a cold, stiff gigantic corpse.  
been so greatly reduced,* aato bear any pro-1 The Spaniard said it was thrown from the 
portion to the reduction 'm the price* of t j\>e.  I *hroud», and when he looked on it he groutfd 
Vut the reduction has beeo  induced by comj*-1 bi. teeth like a madman. <t know him' exclai-

on the 1st of May, (tbe 2d, if the firht be Sun 
day,) and continue 23 weeks. The Pupils may 
remain at the school, during the vacations, with 
out any additional charge.

13. The charge for each Pupil will be THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS per annum, payable semi- 
sniiually in advance, at the commencement o 1 
each Session: and in no case can this rule be 
dispensed with. Thii *um will be in full for all 
the tuition, of whatever character, which the 
school embraces; for boarding, lodging, wash 
ng, mending, fuel, and light.

14. In order to avoid the trouble and ex 
pense which the parent or guardian would oth 
erwise incur, in providing bedding, book*, sta 
tionary, bo., and to prevent the usual additional 
charges for the use of maps, globe*, library, 
and other privileges, which the parent or guar 
dian had not anticipated, because not usualh 
comprehended in the main charge, the sum ot 
TEN COLLARS shall be paid by each Pupil, a> 
the commencement of each Session; for which 
(Him, he shall be entitled to the use of bed an. I 
bedding, of all the class-books adopted in the 
school, of tbe necessary stationary, of maps and 
glonea, of the library, ami any cabinets or col 
lections, or other privilege* attached to th> 
school.

15. The parent or guardian will have no addi 
tional bills excepting only tor clothing procured 
by his direction tor the Pupil; for travelling ex 
penses to and from the school when advanced 
by the Principal; tor postage and for medical 
attendance, if at any time it should become ne 
cessary

16 The parent or guardian, will thus be able

A NEGRO MAN. whQ..f*lls himstlf
HORACE JOHitSON,

Supposed to belong to the Rev. Mr. 
Monnelly. Said Negro is about ?S 
years old, about 5 feet 6 inches high 

spare, but well sh.pt d, and a little lame. Had 
on when committed, a Blue Frock coat, coarse 
linen trowsers, an old hat and heavy boots,

The owner or owners of said Negro, arc 
hereby requested to prove property pay charges 
and take him awaj  or he will be discharged 
according to law. .

THOS. ASCHOlf, Shfl. 
August 1 lOw
The (N. Journal, Chronicle Be Marytander, & 

Raston Gazette,) will pdblish the above, and 
send their accounts to the Centreville Times 
Office.

; NOTICE.; Jft
WAS committed to the Jail of Kent county 

op the 15th inst. ai a'runaway by Robert 
B. Pennington Esq. a Juitice of the peace for 
 aid county, a Negro Man who calls himseli 
THOMAS, but a* he speaks little or no Eng 
lish, I cannot understand by what iirname he 
calls himself, said negro appears to be from & 
to 40 years of age about 5 feet 3 inches high 
quite black, and tolerably weH made, he speaks 
ne French or Spanish language-altogether am 
I cannot therefore understand from whence he 
last camp, although he seems quite anxious to 
communicate. Had on when committed ail ok 
cotton and woolen kersey round about, blue 
pantaloons old fur bat and coarse shoes, from 
his appearance I would suppose he had been a 
sailor.

The owner of laid Negro (if be has any) is 
requested to come forward, prove propert* 
pay charges, and take him a way, he will oth 
erwise he discharged according to law.

JOSEPH REDUE, Shff
Chester Town Md ) 

June 27 1829. $ \ vr   "'*

to ascertain exactly the expenses of the school, 
before he places his son or ward in it; and will 
not be surprised by an additional bill of expen 
ses, not contemplated in the original contract, 
amounting, in some schools, to Thirty or Forty 
Dollar*, per annum, for books, of which the Pu 
pil can make little or no use when he leaves the 
school; for extra-ordinary tuition; far polite 
accomplishments, and for gymnastic and other 
privileges.

)7. The parent or guardian, may withdraw 
a pupil Iromthe school WHEN EVER HK PLEASES 
and all monies over-paid will be refunded   
Such Pupil cannot, however, be again admitted 
except upun the same grounds as a new applU 
cant.

18. As certain success cannot be insured, by 
any course of education, howrver wisely plan 
ned, or faithful!) executed, all that the Principal 
can venture to promise to parents and guardr* 
ana, is, that while every occasion of idleness 
and temptation to vice, will be removed out 
of their way; all practicable efforts will be 
made to promote the improvement of those 
committed to his care.

19. All letters of business or inquiry, relat 
ing to the school, must be addressed (ton PAID) 
to the Subscriber, at Princeton, New-Jersey  
.who is EX"LVSIVEI.Y devoted to the management 
of its concerns. ROBERT B. PA11 ON.

N B. It is particularly requested that the 
boys who come to the school, have all their 
clothes marked with their respective names.  

Princeton,N. J.July 10, 1819,.

Wort Mr. Fatten retires from the office of 
Professor ot Languages, in the College of New 
Jersey, at the next commencement, for the 
Purpose of taking charge of the contemplated 
Seminary. August JH. it.

To the Printers of the U. States
OF late the prices of sll the material* used 

In making Printing Type*, have been 
greatly reduced, and the facility of manufactur 
ing greatly increased. The subscriber there 
fore baa been induced to make   proportion* 
reduction in the prices, which, from the 1st o 
April have been stated in the annexed list.

The character of the Type made at this Foun 
dry is well known to the trade, who are assur 
ed that in regard to the quality of metal, finish 
and durability, no deviation has been nude.

He ha* on band a complete usortment and 
can supply any quantity on a abort notice, h 
will be happy to receive tbe order* of hi* custo 
mers, which will have immediate attention.

Merchants who have order* ftom abroad can 
have offices complete with Press**, and ever 
thing necessary for* Printing Estabushmeni 
put up in tbe most perfect manner.' -

Publishers are requested to give thto adver 
tisement a place In their papers a few time*, to 
receive payment, $3, in Type, or in sctUemen 
of their account*.

R1CHD. RONALD8OM, Phil.
PRICES At six months credit, for approved 

paper, or at a discount of 5 per cent, for cash
Pearl, per lb. 
Nonpareil- 
Minion 
Brevjer 
Burgeoia 
Long Primer 
Small Pica 
Pica . i

The 
proportions!

jgl 40 
90 
70 
56 
46 
40 
38 
36

English go 
Great Primer 34 
Double Pica 3: 
Do. Great Primer 3V 
Large Letter plain 30 
Scabbard and 
Quotations ' 3(

OldType received in payment at 9 cts« pe
pound. July 35

tttiotv, and an over bearing disposition in gome 
ot those founders who have grown rich on tbe 
heretofore enormous profits.on type.

AJ) siae* of type, 'plain and ornamental, for
book and job printing, from 14 lines Pica to
Nonpareil constantly on hand in such quantity
as to supply any order at short notice. In the
Jioice of Book letter, pain* have been taken
o select such face* a* are generally approved
or symmetry, neatness and durability.

He also keeps a complete printers* Ware 
house, (the only one in this city,) and can fur 
nish a complete Printing Office at very short 
notice.

The following are his PRICES at a credit of 
$ months, for approved notes or acceptsnces  
or a discount of five per cent will be made for 
cash: 
Six lines Pica and Long Primer, 40 

all larger, $ 30 Bourgeois, 46 
Double Pica to 5 Brevier, 56 

lines Pica, 32 Minion, 70 
Great Primer, 34 Nonpareil, 90 
English,, .v . 3A Leads, 30 
Pica, v> . 36 Quotations, 30
Small Pica,

The prices on ornamental and fancy type 
have been < educed in a greater proportion.

Old type received in exchange, at nine cents 
per lb.

A Book of Specimens will shortly be pub 
lished.

STEREOTYPING will be done at the lowest 
prices, in the best manner, as heretofore.

Publishers of Newspapers in the States of 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, 
Virginia, North and South Carolina and Geor 
gia; who give the above 3 conspicuous inser 
tions, shall be entitled to £2 50, payable in 
type, or in settlement of account.

J. HOWE,
Corner of Crown and Callowhill streets, Phila 

delphia, aug 8.

medhe, *I slabbed him within an hour'* sail of 
Cuba, and drank his blood for breakfast.'

We all stood aghast at the monster In fear 
ful whispers wearttd what should be done with 
the tady. Finally, We agreed that the terri 
ble sight must be removed  from us, and bid 
den in the depths of the sea. Four of us at 
tempted to raise it; but human strength was of 
no avail we might as well have tugged at At 
las. There it Uy, «tifT, rigid, heavy amt as f m- 
moveable as if it formed a part of the vewel.  
The Spaniard was furious; «let me lift him,' 
said he;'I lifted hinxojvce, and can doit again. 
I'll teach him what it is to come and trouble 
me.' He took the body round the waist, and 
attempted to move it. Slowly and heavily 
the corpse raised itself tip; it* rvyless eye. 
opened, its rigid arms stretched out and ciw- 
ped its victim in a close death-grapple and 
rolling over to the side of the ship; they totter* 
ed an instant over tbe wateta and then w>tli a 
loud plunge sunk together. Again that laugh, 
 that wild, shrieking laugb, wa* heard on 
the winds. Tht sailors bowed their heud* and- 
put up their hands to shut out the appalling 
sound. »       ^   * 

I took tbe helm more than once after; but 
we never again heard in the shrouds that thun 
dering sound, "Stand from Under." .  

A MiUer Wanted.
A MAN with a small Family, acquainted with 

the management of a Wrier .Mitt, will hear 
of an advantageous situation, by applying to the 
Editor. .-.fyV 

August 15 3w .   :-.J.^if««.'..» -.i-j

From the Massachusetts Journal 
"STAND FHOM UNDER."

The following story was told MR AH ACTUAL 
i>cT,by a aailor who solemnly affirmed he knew 
it to be *o; whatever else he was, he certainly 
must have been a sailor of genius.

We were on board a slave-ship, bound to the 
coast of Africa. I bad my misgiving about tbe 
business; and I believe other* had them too  
We bad passed the Strait* of Gibraltar, and were 
lying 06° Barbary one clear bright evening, when 
it came my turn to take the nelm. The ship 
wa* becalmed.and every* thing around was silent 
as tbe day after tbe deluge. The wide monoto 
ny of water, varied only by the glancing* of the 
moon on the crest of the waves, made me think 
the old fable* of Neptune were true; and that 
Amphitrite and her Naiads were .porting on 
the *arf*ceof the ocean, with diamonds in their 
hair. These fancies were followed by thoughts 
of my wife, my children, and my hornet and *1) 
were oddly enough jumbled together in a de 
licious state of appraaching slumber. Sudden 
ly I heard, high above my heed, * loud, deep, 
terrible voice call out, "Stand from Under!"  
I started to my feet It was the customary sig 
nal when anything was to be thrown from the 
shroud*, and mechanically I sung out the usual 
answer, "Let gol" But nothing came I look 
ed op In tbe  broad* there WM nothing there 
 1 *c*rched the deck, ft foundthat I was alone! 
I tried to think it wa* A dream, but that sound 
so deep, so stern, *o dreadful, mug in. my ear*, 
like the bunting of* cannon) -

(o the morning I told the. ere* whet» bad 
heard. They laughed at me} and were all dav 
long lull of their joke* about "Dreaming Ton/'

From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce. "V 
"THE FOHTYTHIEVfiS."  This name hu 

been adopted by a gang of miscreant* wbo ran* 
dezvousat the Five Points and whose deeds en* 
tiile them tu any name which is most surround 
ed by association* of desperate villainy. The 
public ar« little aware now comp'ete are theif 
arrangements for the commission of crime, and 
for eluding the pursuit of justice. Their social 
haunts are to be found in various and distant 
parts of the city, and are provided with numer 
ous avenue* through which at any signal ot dan 
ger, they can disappear and escape detection. 
Sutton whose trial has been reported in our col 
umns, was one of the gang ana the manner of 
bis capture was as follows:

The Police having failed in arresting him is 
soon as was expected the gentleman whole 
store he had broken open determ ned, if it was 
a possible thing to have the villain secured   
He therefore repaired to the F>ve Points, and 
after some inquiries found a watchman who bad 
occupied that post for several years, and wbo 
knew many of the  Forties.' With him be en 
tered into an arrangement to secure Suttoni and 
the watchman, in his turn, entered into an **  , 
rengemenl with one oi Sutton'* associates to 
point out the place where he oouM be found. 
Having obtained the requisite information the 
watchman accompanied by Wt. &• ot the otn 
ward, proceeded to a house In I-anren* street 
the first «id second storie* of wh'ch were occtt- 
pied by the pretended wifesnd sister of the 
criminal. In the ceiling over the second storf 
they found a trap door, through which tt 
drew themselves > Wo a P" 
 even! sleeping room*. Their m 
was through the scuttle of the ™
the roof of an adjoining
Hie scuttle into the garret. Here they

door, through which they d. seen-

ir search instead of

dMJund* of tbe Officer, and fey 
Office, wheres*

rd toe 8ieaB*«i»oM wene  J^lasol'.'aad 
this h»s entered upon the dotie* aUotte* 
by the Court in the spacious maaaioBJt 

gluing. __^ _____

Magistrate's Bttols 
FOB SALE AT THIS OFFIC&

j^^;^'^''v^4;l, •-, •.$&*,- ^fc..

mm mitMm: ,TOJ$i;$SW J- iC " ::.-).I (••,'.i'i.iii.Ji;S«i&i-" --'M'. ^•'&.:k



   . don, consisting of "Tw'enty-four luettets .ahoutd take the.second 
A work from Labourers in America^*) their fore, instead of after dinner.

Wan hou>

forse, e of gross caricatures an hes or 
nd amusement of our En-the edification and amusement 

±b Wends: The work itself has not 
preached us, but we find the following 
Sice of it in the last National Gazette:

Our attention was attracted a feWdays 
suro to a work which was published m 
&m, in May, entitled "Three Years ,n 
Canada being an account of the actual 
state of the country in l82677-9, he. by 
JohnMaclaggart, civil engineer m the 
service of the British Government It 
was announced in the London journals, 
with warm recommendations on account 
of the intelligence, information & patriotic 
snirit of the author. We have not hap 
pened to encounter a more unmstructive 
and contemptible farrago of vulgar non- 

than the contents of his two vol-
UCJ One of the main objects of this 

^aster of ribaldry is the defamation of the 
republican Americans. "Jonathan" is 
his favorite butt and his mortal antipathy. 
He has introduced, in cliapteVs, "Letters 
and Remarks respecting the Americans,' 
"Dialogues between John Bull and John- 
athan,"" "Prophecies and Dialogues of 
Johnathan," besides incidental compari 
sons, and jpbes, and passing bitter sar 
casms.  "Let us," he begins by observ 
ing, "let us not slacken our exertions ; let our 
attention be frequently turned to the A- 
mericans; let us believe more about them 
than we have done, as our travellers tell 
the truth. They certainly have acquir-d 
singular manners and customs in a sho' t 
time comparatively speaking, and make 
use of expressions that are perfectly des 
titute of wit and humour, hut grafted on

iroin ij«iuuurt?r» in ^kmciiv-p^^v u*i*» . *w«^*u.9t,^«u v& MU.C* UIUUOB* 
Friends in England," wherein all the . The seed should he well washed before 
writers dwell, with earnest particularity taken to free them from dust or other vi 

cious matter which may adhere to them 
from negligence in the persons who pre 
pare them for market. Those who expe-

sense 
umes. 
m

tht roots of blasphemy and blackguardism; 
and this language gains ground. The 
genuine English is vanishing from the 
land. One of their members of Congress 
a long time ago, proposed an act for do 
ing away with it, which was then laughed 
at; but now it is going into effect, without 
being passed or enforced a voluntary 
act of the people. In the course of a 
century, the English will not understand 
the twentieth part that will be spoken in the 
United States. Few of the British books 
are now read, and fewer will be unless our 
writers condescend to please them by vile 
Compositions in slang diction." The civ 
il Engineer has certainly placed before 
them a signal example of this species of 
composition; and We shall proceed to'il- 
Ustrate, by a few additional specimens, 
the credit which he reflects, by his book, 
upon the service of the British government. 

"Nothing like solid'learning is known 
among the Americans. The arts and 
sciences are skimmed. Men of common 
sense anfl shrewdness arise among them 
occasionally. Any thing that smacks of 
delicacies of taste, refinement of feeling,! 
&c. is utterly 'despised. Whatever deals 
in generalism, whatever seems sanctified 
grossness, is sure to go well down. All 
threats, invitations, advices, orders, are 
whistled at; Jonathan cries "Hey, Jem 
cocktail won't hurt; damn all, let's have 
a phogmatic."

"On coming to one of their taverns, it

and acknowledgment upon the wonder 
ful improvement in their condition and 
hopes; upon the broad contrast between 
their original squalid wretchedness and 
debasing servility at home and the plen 
ty independence and fair prospects which 
they enjoy in th^ir new residence in In 
diana, the interior of New York, and 
other parts. Such reports will prove 
more efficacious than the most elaborate 
caricatures from the hand of any civil 
engineer in his Majesty's service, or even 
than C apt. Basil Hall's kindred attempts 
to demonstrate the superior felicity digni 
ty and security of the inhabitants ofthe 
British North American Provinces. By 
the way, though the gallant Captain does 
not depict the Americans as absolutely 
beardless, he describes them as singular 
ly phlegmatic and reserved towards the 
fair sex. He affirms that, in ball rooms 
the ladies and gentlemen appear to be 
"entire strangers to each other," and that 
the gentlemen "seem to have no fellow 
feeling nor any wish to associate with 
the sex," who are "opposite, planted firm 
ly along the walls, in the coldest possible 
formality." We must be permitted to 
quote a little more of his precious text.

"In the ordinary business of their lives 
 I mean their busy money making, elec 
tioneering liv.es the Americans have lit 
tle or no time for companionship, that I 
could ever see or hear of with the women 
still less for any habitual confidential in 
tercourse. Consequently when they come 
together for the express purpose of a- 
musement, those easy and familiar habits 
which are essential to cheerfulness of a 
ball room, or indeed of any room are 
rarely to be found. In place of that un 
reserved but innocent freedom of man 
ners which forms one of the highes 
charms of polished society elsewhere, I 
must say that I seldom observed any thing

rience any difficulty in taking them in 
-old water, or without any thing, would 
Io well to pour a little hot water on them 
"liis immediately produces a mucilage 
which renders them more easily to be 
wallowed. But at all events they can 
e taken without difficulty in a little jelly 

molasses, mush, or the like.
Persons much dispeptic require a dose 

rso of epsom salts, or sedleitz powders 
:o assist the inceptive operation ofthe 
eed.

An over-dose may be known by an Im 
moderate operation on the bowels, or by 
unusual restlessness at night, or an erup 
tion about the mouth. In either case the 
quantity should be reduced. Three tea- 
poonsful is a common dose; but in one 
nstance only ten seei's were sufficient.

Regularity is to be observed strictly, 
It is a sine quanon. The patient must 
not expect to be cured in a day, nor a 
week, nor two weeks. To stop short of 
:hree weeks at least, were no wiser than 
one, who nearly across a stream turns 
back because it still runs rapidly. Let 
no one condemn the Wife Mustard Seed, 

has not taken them as above direct 
ed, with perfect regularity, for three weeks 
at least.

Whilst taking the Mustard Seed a rig- 
d abstinence from all kinds of ardent spi 
rits, wines, and fermented liquors must be 
observed or the Mustard Seed will have 
very little, if any effect. And I would ad 
vise such as prefer health to poison, in or 
der to prevent a recurrence of disease, to 
continue this rigid abstinence. It were 
well also to use no vinegar eat no pick 
les no raw Vegetables, very sparingly

MY FE&LO .
I have just arrived at home, a *h

absence ofShree' weeks, and find that cer- 
tain political movements havebeeivrecefit- 
ly blazoned to the public eye, wi 
ventitious colouring, calculated to 
an impression unfavourable to my preten 
sions as a Candidate for your suffrages. 
There is no time left for me, if I were 
otherwise disposed, but to deal with you 
briefly and in., the same, frank and decid 
ed language, in which I have always ad 
dressed myself to the People; and I will, 
therefore, come at once to the point.

I understand that a feeling has been 
sprung against me on a ground wholly 
untenable and, I cannot hesitate to say, 
by means of insinuations or statements, 
which they, who. make them, know to be 
false. But it is a well-known maxim that 
public clamour, however unfounded and 
Tinjust,< may at any time easily be raised 
against an individual, seeking or holding 
a place in the confidence of the people; 
and whilst the satisfaction of dispassion 
ate and unprejudiced Citizens is silent, 
the discontent which is excited by the 
whispers and misrepresentations of malice 
is loud and turbulent. Thus, even a sin 
gle individual, determined to oppose by all 
means, may create more noise and shew 
of opposition than fifty upright and deter 
mined defenders. It isthus too the purest 
intentions are often blackened by the 
splenetic effusions of a few, and by the 
instrumentality of subservient and malig 
nant partizans the foulest imputations may 
be made to pass current for a certain po 
litical effect. But there is ever a redeem 
ing spirit in the magnanimity ofthe real 
People, which will sustain an upright and 
innocent man aiyl give him the triumph

from uie bffnimencemeht  .-..«  «-   
contest till its tcrmiriatiori, he ever hear I 
me ytter a sentiment cotitf'iidictory.ltp thn».:;,' 
which I had «.t,aiiv otheif time  professe'!/ 
in relatipri to tije fitness of to.my prefer 
ence of the one'candidate or the other -, 
At the earliest period of the tirst contes:, 
which resftlted in the election of the lat   
President Adanfcj. when but very few of 
those in this /.district who

and the palm of victory over slander and 
persecution. 

When I first

strict, who have/since ~- 
warmly advocated; his election^ftdiven -' 
tured forth in his :support, my. preference 
of him solely on the score of eminent tal 
ents and appropriate learning and know!-' 
edge, was openly expressed; aijd, at all 
subsequent periods.and in everyV competi 
tion, the same opinion was unreservedly 
maintained. I was assuredly a disinter 
ested judge no partizan: for, as one of 
the people, at the time of my first declara 
tion of that preference, and having no 
views to public life -much less to office-* 
I sought only to add ray candid voice for 
the promotion of the general weal. In 
the late contest my opinion remained the 
same; and although,from the cross purpo 
ses of politicians, to say no worse'<of the 
movements of some Adams' partizans* 
towards me, I had such motives and 
cue to change as might have had a ten 
dency to seduce an unsteady or selfish 
politician, my real opinion was freelv 
given to every man of every party, witii 
whom I conversed on the subject. So far 
from preserving a politic silence, not 
only on the approach ofthe crisis of elec.-. 
tion but long before, I felt it to be a dutv 
I owed to myself, on so great a publiV 
question to express my unequivocal opin 
ion, and this too I sedulously communi 
cated to those leading advocates of''tin: 
present Chief Magistrate, who had libe 
rally supported me in my own election. 
CJiMl _" J_i. • i" i 11 -.

sought
presentingyouinCongress,apeculiarstate 
of politics existed. The old party dis-

^ rf O

in America but the most respectful and 
icy propriety upon all occasions when 
young people of different sexes were 
brought together. Positively I never once 
during the whole period 1 was in that 
country, saw any thing approaching, 
within many degrees to what we should 
call ^.flirtation; I mean that sedulous and 
exclusive attention paid to one person a- 
bove all others, and which may by that 
person not be unkindly received."!!

From the United States Telegraph. 
WHITE MUSTARD SEED.

Havfng derived great benefit from ta 
king the While Mustard Seed, I feel mre* 
sistibly impelled to publish what I know of

of cabbage, and other greens, and of tinction between Federalists and Demo- 
fruit of all kinds; use no milk except in crats was evidently worn away, and I was 
coffee and tea, unless it be well boiled.  elected by the favour ofthe people at 
I- have always been exceedingly fond of large. It was the disinterested kindness 
some of these things, of milk in particular of my friends and neighbours and fellow 
 (it is a great promoter of sick-head- citizens that bestowed that mark of confi- 
ach;)but I have nearly quit them all.  dence and respect upon me. I had no 
I know that any habit may be broken, ulterior views of ambition no interests but 
and any propensity controled; and he in common with yourselves arid certain- 
who would not do all this, and more for ly could hope to derive no emolument 
the sake of health, why let him (as Cob- from the service. At my second ejection
bett says,) be sick he ought to be sick 
 and I would always add, he deserves 
to die. '»

JOSTAHF. POLK.
Washington^ July 25,1829.

rf t m \~~ ---------- ~ ~ I
Us virtues; hoping that others may there - j 
by be tempted to try it, and may experi-l 
ence, in like manner its salutary effects. \Mi" "

CHALLENGE AND REPLY.
Philadelphia,, August 1st, 1829

notwithstanding the combined efforts of 
some of the most influential leaders of 
both the old political parties, I was re- 
elected by a largely increased majority, 
^he bold assumption of my opponents 
[then that my first election was a windfall 
I and that I could not be again returned,

This publication may be the means of re-
ss 
I have

ae! tSut *y n?''lieving many fellow beings from extreme gainst Uic"«ys^niypa so conspicuously to you by every tie which co
. Whatever deals j suffer in «.. Kut should Ihearof asingleone advocate, ia .winch Ihave freely com- man-to society that I would
01- «n»f»m« s.inr'tifi.'n _ . ..." .1 j_.i /   . _ >n«>nt<ul ~«   ,! .___._j ii,_  >_  __ !».. .._.__,__:_  :a. _ < ...._ _JI shall be more than re warded for my pains 

 I shall contemplate it with feelings 
which I would not exchange with the | m my possession

was, like the present hopes and antici 
pated triumph of my enemies, vain and 
illusory.

In my first Canvass, I pledged myself
could bind

    enter into 
on, and censured the "principles 1 your service with a free and unbiassed
A !  ..._u -_r_.._ __: t' _ _ " _ I   j  .! IT.-I _- '--i  ___..

recently delivered lectures a-

Still my" determination had been.early. 
1 formed and had been irrevocably fixed not 

the honor of re-1 to enter tne lists as a partizan or a leader,
 if I could have so aspired, on the pub 
lic stand;—and this is 

«T e very hea 1 and front o"my offending.1 ' 
I had a particular occasion to assign" 

my reasons to aportion of my fellow citi- 
zens,who desired that I should take the elec 
tioneering stand, for abstaining from thr* 
intemperate strife ofthe last election, and 
I think now tliat if the people will under 
stand the scope of my opinions then ex 
pressed, they will at least free me from 
censure if every man does not at once ar - 
knowledge the force of my argument  
It issurely a matter of opinion upon whicl. 
many may honestly differ. But to havo 
pursued adifferentcourse as some it seenr* 
would have had me do, were wholly incom 
patible with my settled notions of propri 
ety.

I had been chosen by the People afy 
their Representative in Congress -there 
to watch and ward for the security of 
their rights and interests, and I dirt

in such of your writings as are mind, and that no party or personal views 
-  * '-  u    *-1- ---- ^LI-  ;n-  ..- *-.  :-*  *-  

is In vain to ask for any thing to eat or; of fictioll) subscribe my proper name.

warrior monarch who has desolated coun-1 enter into a
tries and ruined the repose of thousands. c<md\ided, after fasting and fervent de- 

I will make a brief and simple statt-' "-*' "" *~ *---*-   *- -  U1: ~ j: -~  
ment of facts; and to prevent suspicion

.sion. ^nxious however, to I incompatible with your true interest 
deeper investigation, I have welfare should draw me aside from

votion, to invite you to a public discus 
sion at a time mutually convenient, here 
after to be fixed upon; for which purpose

drink if you get any answer at all (but | por more than ttcenty/ce yeors prior to lam authorised by the trustees to offer 
most likely you will get none) it will be December, I828,lhadbeensubjecttofre- the use of the church in this city< in which 
quite evasive and inconclusive. Look quent ^j violent attacks of thesickhead- God has appointed me to teach his holy

Should the place be exceptionable to 
1 you I will use every endeavour to accom-
I « . * -•'.»

spry, as they say, and walk through the ^ Sometime8 two or three in the course I word, in order thereto conduct a public
bar and pantry as if at home, and if you of R m0nth. I believe that I never esca-1 discussion.
can find any thing to eat or drink, as you d an attack longer than a month ex_
probably may, then snap it up, and you t once m summer in the Western
will be thought the more of for so doing. country when I had nothing of it for a- modate you by obtaining another, or by
They may guess as how you are an al- bout two months during wTiich time I excepting one as suitable that you may
mighty odd sort of a man, but no matter sl t m the open ^ in the woods and t^. propose °
for that." I veiled on foot every day 18 or 25 miles. 

"They have no idea of comfort; they _But the Mustard Seed are far prefera- 
have a national set of features. I could ^le. 

' point our Brother Jonathan any where;'

interests or 
that

path of duty which my own judgment 
should indicate. With the best of my 
poor ability, I have sought always to judge 
correctly and to vote in every instance by 
the best lights I could attain. If, with these 
disinterested views, I have been found vot 
ing sometimes with one party and some 
times with another, as seems to be objected 
against me, unless the impropriety of 
any of my votes can be shewn, it surely 
attests the fidelity with which I have ful 
filled my pledges to the people. I cer 
tainly feel a consciousness at least of 
having pursued what I believed at the

My friends, the Reverend Doctor Jan- 
[ eway,and the Reverend Doctor Ely, have 
consented to be moderators on my part;

consider it derogatory ofthe station of 
direct responsibility which I held u> 
them, should I exhibit myself, during 
my term of actual service, in the char 
acter of a violent or subservient instru 
ment of electioneering for any candidate, 
for the Presidency. The House of Rep-, 
icsentatives is the People's Haute, aruV 
he, who takes upBn himself the sacred 
duty of represeiv.ing them ought to holct 
himself free from all influence by, and 
all entangling party, connexions with ei 
ther the incumbent in the executive 
chair, or any other candidate for that 
high office, who may be able to hoM 
such a mighty struggle for h as that 
which lately convulsed the nation. The 
immediate representatives of the Peo 
ple are the proper checks to the en 
croachments or unpatriotic measures of

point our brother Jonathan any Where; t A>mnf rtn» first nflimt T)pppmW TW. """ "r*;"""0 .«w-«.~.-«.. ..v ~ ,
5e has a countenance of his ownion whfcfc^^r^Tr^^^^M^tard yo!J T11 of ,com?e aPPoint two others'
apathyandindifferencearestronglymark- JLj^HnSntvhTndsIwLsY^k and ftcwhole four may appointa fifth,
.5 -V._ ___ .  _ _ ____:  IY_ _.._u *««> falhnginto my hands! wassos_truck shouu thev think t d Th

irouior nothing you can pos- Q/ ̂  j^j. head<uh gince In M 
.They are not very coward- 'tons of an attack from my .
'""I 1?0" m«ch growling "my, but on having recourse to , 
Me ofthe United States are ' «/% ¥ ^^.iiP  «,0 ,.fe«. ;

the seed
', and have not had a spell 

since. In May I felt 
old ene- 
Mustard

use how you dress or how you speak, or . 
whether you are a lord or a raftsman.  j 
They value you for nothing you can 
sibly acquire. ~ 
ly;they can

"The people oi lue uniieo aiaiej are geedl checked his approaches instanter. 
seldom.troubled w.th rough chins; and ma- , C01|tinuea about a week fortifving my 
ny of them are beardless all the days of itadd with the same materials;anf not 
their lives; barbers and razors are not in havi discovered any n08tile movement 
great request." since &, think , hftve no reason to

"In every discovery in art or science hend an attack in future.

suitably arranged at a sub-

I should not presume to call a lady to 
such a conflict, if I did not feel my duty 
urged by a sense of strong preparation

week fortifvine mv l in the Gospel, and if ! (Ud not confident- 
  --   & * n " hope to win a lost sheep to the fold of 

Y Lord and Master.
WILLIAM L. M'CALLA.

P.S. You can acquaint me by letter of
appre,

that we (Britons) make the Americans j know a young lady who has beencu- your acceptance of my invitation; or if 
have a triple advantage over us; first, we redof the same disease, by the same more agreeable, by notice in some public
tkiiib reflect and invent for them, which means. 
suves much trouble and expense; 2dly, One of my sisters, whose liver was af- 
they avail themselves of our discoveries fccted took Mustard Seed and is well, 
and improvements m the abstract; and A gentleman (formerly a Surgeon in 
8dly, in reality. We bustle aboutlike ac- the Navy,) who was in the same house 
tive industrious, plodding people, while whilst I was under this course o/Jtfustorti 
Jonathan acts the crafty spy on all our ac- Seed* was, on reading but a few pages of 
tions, ever intent on aggrandizing him- the treatise, inspired with faith enough to 
self at our expense, i be idea of mutual tpy the Seed for hit complaint. He had 
benefits he detests; if there is not a real suffered for years with a severe disease

Erint in which'case you will please pub- 
sh my letter at the same time.

r .'^. W. L. M'C.

.JVeio York, August llth, 1829.
Mr. WILLIAM L. M'CALLA.

SIR, 
Your communication of the 1st instant, 

addressed to Boston has reached me only 
by this day's post: Although by no

moment to be conducive to the welfare of 
my country, and, if have erred in any case, 
it has not been from selfish or sinister 
motives or from a desire to advance my 
self in any degree with any party.

But I am not called on to vindicaterny- 
self against specific charges of improper 
votes; it seems that my general sentiments 
and conduct in relation to the late struggle 
for the Presidency are called in question, 
and I am represented as a man, who ex 
presses no opinion with decision, nor 
gives support to that which he professes as 
iccomes one in the responsible public 
tafion which I lately had the honor to hold 
it your hands: nay, it has been in effect in- 
inuated by some that my opinions could 
ever be ascertained and that, in Congress 
.nd elsewhere, they have been cautiously 
oncealcd. The effrontery, which could 
abricate or set forth such a charge is in-

| means covetous of disputation,and believ 
ing truth to toe rather discoverable by

*•» """JW 1 j "* ------- , --- --. v;i"ii)inrn« nt nun ucu.n y i^uiiviuucu HIMV ma i *« • & t* it*
hunger in the States, and the idea of sun- disease was" irremediable. But he had thf study°f things, of man and ofour-
porfing wives and families gives th< A- not taken the Mustard Seed longer thanl 9elv?s' than attainable by
mericans no anxiehr as the affair is not two weeks when he declared himself cuf-
fraught with difficulty.~-Tb.eir whole ea . He 8aid that he had not known a
study is that of overreacting, trom the well day prior thereto, for «iar j/eors am
cradjeto the grave; this is the pnmum added, that the Mustard Seed acted like
mobile of their existence." magic. He took them in moderate dos-

argument yei
am I most willing to meet you as propos 
ed. The views I have presented to the 
American people are a fair subject t>r 
' hallenge and of criticism; and far from 
objecting to their examination, I shall 
hold myself indebted to those who maj

liberality and refinement. It is to be taking them; though they must be swal- 
feared that his mere confession that "none lowed whole—three times a day, and usu- 
need' hunger in the States,'*' will have ally from two io four tea spoonsfuil at a 
Wore power to draw his countrymen to dose. They should be taken an hour before 
our republic than all his vilification of breakfast an hour after dinn«ri «" 
Jonathan to disgust them into Canada, third .dose an hour o«/ore going io 

recently issued ia Lon- '"*'"

ing their truth.
The building designated in your letter 

will be perfectly agreeable to me. Witt
respect to time the ekrlr part of tht. C¥ , ,. ,.-«.*  .,       ...««  , 
month of October, wbuW best suit with! vor heard me speak upon the subject.

the executive department! and that kind 
of zealous warfare in which a thorough 
going partizan must necessarily engage, 
is but ill calculated to preserve the iu* 
dependence of his mind in any subse 
quent judgment upon the measures oi." 
his favourite. These sentiments, m? 
fellow citizens, are drawn from the true 
opirit of the Constitution; and I do not 
deem it too serious to say that one great 
source of painful apprehension in mr 
mind for the fate of this republic, is th" 
inordinate zeal and the devotcdnett, s<> 
generally manifested of late years by ex 
isting members of the House of
scntatives, to one or another of the riv'at* 
candidates, for the vast power and pat-, 
ronage of the Government. That pra* 
vision in the Constitution which prohib 
its them from being electors of the Pre* 
tident, plainly indicates the boding fears 
of the wise and patriotic men, whofra-"

deed admirable, but it is put to shamelmed that instrument, and speaks a vote'1
by the conduct of those, who having heard 
from my own lips the reiterated expres 
sion of one uniform opinion in relation to 
hat greatcontest and the pretentious o!'the 
inveral candidates, notwithstanding thejr 
perfect knowledge of my declared sen 
timents have given colour and sanction 

o these frivolous and unfounded objections 
against me. I have not hitherto conde 
scended to answer the sly insinuations and 
taunting queries set forth by anony« 
mous scribblers in the newspapers; but, 
being informed by my friends that with 
some honest and disinterested citizens, 
otherwise favourably inclined to me, and 
wjio have not had an opportunity to know 
my sentiments, those bold assertions, so 
sanctioned, have had the effect to deceive, 
I think proper in a brief manner now to 
declare them so as to frustrate the designs 
of this unjust spirit of detraction. In do 
ing this I refer with confidence, in proof of 
the sincerity of my sentiments, to leading 
men of both parties, as I may safely do to 
every intelligent and honest man who e-

Persons who dine later than 4 o'clock!
| my engagements I hope I may presume with confidence 
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ume of solemn warning to the present 
cneration. The terrific vision of " a 
reat central fioiocr," which a few years 

ago so much agitated the minds of some 
of our distinguished statesmen, seenm 
to have vanished into thin air ! But to 
that dread consummation, be assured, 
my fellow citizens, nothing can ,r>ave.   > 
great a power to precipitate us as this 
intriguing violent /lartizans/iifl of Jfye- 
preservative* in Congress for Prcaiden- 
lial Candidates..

If unhappily, hereafter, this govern 
ment should become assimilated io i'--- 
operations, as some have foretold, to.ttm 
of Great Britain, and ail our political 
contests be resolved into a mere strug 
gle ofthe Ini and the out a, then will tl).t 
patriotic reformers of chat day, look back, 
and sec with* astonishment, that an en 
lightened people should have so easily 
lent themselves to the establishment cY 
» practice tending so directly to corrupt 
the main checks provided by the CoiW' 
stliuiion, and so to destroy the fair fat 
rick of liberty. I might pursue a< .1 
further illustrate this important topic'.j'
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more than seems absolutely necessary I'-i 
self-defence. To my associates there, Joseph

ofCai

i- 

ift

i^fe-j:^ ' .V*-'o;'.ry^1*-- 
b- ,

t think I may safely appeal as to the 
fearless independence of my votes on 
every que'stion; and, for my standing) I 
may venture to remark, that I VM pla 
ced and served on one of the nd&t im 
portant Committees of the House by the 
unsought- >fi<*ur of two successive 
Speakers* •' ;<- JP

It seems fit that I should now in con 
clusion of this address, make some a- 
vowal of my sentiments in regard to the 
present Administration. I voted, as I 
have •aid, against thrf President. The 
first measures adopted by him have not 
met my approbation; and! do not believe 
they have received that of his most 
dispassionate end reflecting friends. But, 
whilst I declare my entire disapproba 
tion of that general detrusibn from office 
which has been adopted, I will give my 
hearty and sincere support to the mea 
sure of detecting and bringing to con 
dign punishment the bold or mean pe 
culator in every department*

Should it, however, be expected of 
me by any man, at this stage of the new 
Administration, to enlist myself under 
the banner of an indiscriminate opposi. 
tion—'« right or wrong"—to him I say 
that I cannot adopjfcsuch a course; but, 
in the fulness of sincerity and truth, I 
pledge myself, in case I am again hon 
ored with a seat in Congress, that when 
the course of the new Administration, in 
relation to the foreign and domestic pol 
icy of the country, shall be developed by 
its <measures, I will give a fair and just 
support to every one I may think right, 
and will oppose every one I disapprove, 

• I offer for the present, this appeal to 
• the liberal and enlightened citizens by 

whom my title to their confidence will 
'no doubt be justly decided.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Aug. 25th, 1829. •

e Anti-Jackson 
mty, have nominated 

idatcs to the State Legislature, 
William • Or*}l, and 

We have not learnedC." Wilson- 
nameo'fihe fourth Candidate.

*V ",«'*C-- __•_^__^_^_ . • Vv '**"'-

We are requested to state, that ]$ph- 
raim K. WitsonJEsq. is acandidute for re-
election at the approaching Congression 
al election, for the district composed o 
Somerset and Worcester counties, anc 
part of Dorchester county.

Snote Hill Mettenger.

<jrABHiKt MOORE has been elected b; 
the people of the State of Alabama, to be 
Governor of that State, of which he has 
for several years past been one of the 
representatives to Congress without op 
position.

, rt(Cu>
faculty. TVeir unhatu^I uw'onjs 

not more of a curiosity than the vigor 
ous health they enjoy and their apparent 
entire contentedness with their condition. 
One-of the boys is named CAong; the 
other jBn£; together they^ are called 
Chang-Eng;-~Bo«ton Patriot. ......

Georgetown D. C. Jtugu»t, IB. 
Melancholy Accident.—On Thursday af 

ternoon, while sotnelaborew were employ 
ed in excavating on the line of the canal 
which passes through this town, between 
Jefferson and Congress streets, the bank 
suddenly gave way and canght three be 
fore they could escape. A laborer named 
Hicks was killed outright; he was a na 
tive of Charles county, Maryland, and 
has left a wife and two children in Wash 
ington.

Mr. Reed, a very worthy and industri 
ous young man, who acted

WILLIAM CARROLL 
ted, by the People
nessee, to be Governor of that State for 
the ensuing two years. He has formerly 
filled the same office, and was elected 
this time without opposition. •-•

as over 
much in-" u • 4 v ». i* seer °r superintendent, was so much m- LL_has just been elec- . ^ ̂ ^ ired about 9 0,dock the

of the state of Ten- J amfi ^ ^ ig alitfle remarkable
Reed, who was always anxious in 

cautioning the workmen against danger 
had just descended from the top of the 

m^mmm^^f i bank, not more than 8 or 10 feet, and
»^«IV«*»—Asa I was in the act of S'v'ng some directions 

with a pick-axe in his hand when the ac-
„_,.,,- ... , , cident occurred. We understand that he walk, Ohio, has been convicted and sen- Uj fl ^.^ to biswife to CQme

tenced to paV a fine of two hundred aol- ---• - - 
lars to the tnited States, and to be in>- £" 
prisoned in the Penitentiary forthe space

eon's having made a publication oWftre subject, 
addressed, .in terms of more than usual energy, 
tb tbe President, his namesake. We promised 
to recur to the. subject, to place before our 
readers a distinct view of the circumstances of 
this ewe as narrated in the published letter.— 
In the following compilation we redeem that 
promise.

On the 30th. of July, Mr. Jackson received 
his Commission On the ssme evening, the ap 
pointmertt was announced in the evening paper 
of this City, and on the following morning it 
was published, by authority, in the National In 
telligencer, and the same morning in the Na 
tional J< iurnal. | At the time, and for some 
days before and alter the Secretary of State was 
out of town.] Mr. J. states that one of those 
who compose what is called the "Central Com 
mittee," on hearing of this appointment re 
marked, that "the President must and should 
recall the commission, or that he would desert 
him and his cause." Not believing that the 
President would suffer such interference with 
his high official duty, Mr. J. waa not a little sur 
prised at receiving, "in leas than four hours af 
ter he had understood these threats to have been 
made," the following Letter:—

DltARTMENT OF STATE, >
Wathington, 31*. July, 18U9. J 

Jomi JACCION Esq.
SIR:—I am directed by tbe President to re 

quest you to return the commission appointing 
you Consul of the United States at Martinique, 
which I had the honor of enclosing you a few 
days ago, to this office; the order for making 
it out being discovered now. to have been found 
ed upon misapprehension, as to tbe person in-

BALTttJORE^Aagusta?. 
BALTIMORE PRICES 00RJUBNT

Corrected, Wtttllj •-

by James Comer & Son.
Wheat, be* white 

do do red . 
Corn,

August 2 7. 
1*0 a 1 00 
85 a 90 
#*- 39

Data, •-••- 
Flour, Howard St. 

Do City Mills,
i 57 a 5 tO 
t 00*5 25

children are

ot ,cr per80n was 9eri0u*1y, butof twelve months, for havm* opened cer- danRerou »iy% iniured ; having had his 
tain letters which passed through his thi<rh br*kent JThe laborers had resumed 
hands wlule acting as^P-M. thdrwork on this section, after a few

The Democratic Press says: <~We~h»ve heard days suspension, only on Thursday morn- . .^ . ,_f^--»_...__ ——— . _,.L U...T — ' in» and were pursuing it with alacrity. —
This is the fourth or fifth accident which 
has happened, either, in Georgetown or

SALT..
THE subscribers have just received per. 

Ship Walter from Liverpool 2158 Sacks .( 
fine Blown Salt, 3,000 bus. fine Salt in bull ^ 
which together with a general assortment of V 
Groceries, will be sold on reasonable term*. • 

JA9. CORNER & SON. ':' 
No. 1. Maryland Wharf, Baltimore. S 

•alt. Aug.29,1829. , v.:

AGRICULTURAL NOtiCBl. ^ V
THE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural ''i* 

Society, for the Eastern Shore, are notified 
that a meeting of the Board will be held at 
'Pitaar HAU,' the aeat of Dr. John Rogers on 
THURSU \Y the 3d day of September, at 11 o' 
clock A. M. at which the members an respect' •" 
fully requested to attend.

By order of the Board, ' . . 
B, SPKNCEB, 3ec4rr;..'. 

august 29 . .":

that the Administration, content with having 
pursued Watkinsto conviction, will urge the 
President to pardon IVTJ immedintHy.'

EASTON GAZETTE.
EASTON, (Mo) 

Saturday Evening, August 29.

THE INDIAN WAU.—The St. Louis Time" 
of the 4th inst. informs us that the disturbances 
which took place upon the Indian Frontiei 
bave been quelled, and that all the troops ex 
cept one hundred men, who had been ordered 
out, had received commands to return to their 
barracks.

Washington, within a month. 1

fearn

ANTWACKSON MEETING.
At a general meeting of the anti-Jack 

son Voters of Taibot county at the Court 
House in Easton on Tuesday the 25th ult. 

-. in pursuance of public notice—NICHOLAS 
GOLDSBOROUGH, Esq. was called to the 
chair and JOHN LOOCKERMAN, Esq. was 
appointed Secretary.

The object of the meeting was explained 
by Theodore R. Loockerman, Esq. after 
which, the following resolutions was pre 
sented and unanimously adopted by the 
meeting, viz.

RESOLVED, That this meeting approve 
of the Representative Committees ap- 

" pointed in the different election districts 
of this County on the 8th of August last both 
for the purpose of proposing Candidates 
for the House of Delegates of Maryland, 
and to meet such Committees as may 

/--be appointed by the Counties of Car 
oline and Queen Ann's for the purpose of 
proposing an approved Candidate for 
Congress.—And this meeting requests the 

h ^aforesaid Committees to proceed to ex- 
ecute the sever, 1 trusts confided to them. 

On motion of Mr. Edward N. Hamble- 
ton, it was RESOLVED, That the said 
Committees forthwith proceeed, to nom 
inate the candidates for the House of 
Delegates of Maryland and report the 
same to this meeting for their concur 
rence. •

The Committees then retired and af- 
ls_ ter a short time reported, that they recom 

mended Col. Wm. Hughlett, of the Eas- 
i « ton District, Spry Denny, of the Bay Side 

district, George Stevens of the Trappe 
district and George Dudley, of the Chap 
el district, as worthy candidates to be 

| supported at the ensuing election for the 
House of Delegates of Maryland.

Wlurtujpon it teas resolved by the 
meeting^ "That this meeting do recom 
mend Col. Wm. Hughlett, Spry Denny, 
George Stevens and George Dudley, to 
the free and independent Voters of Tal- 
bot County as fit and proper Candidates 
for seats in the next House of Delegates 
of ^M^ryland, and we hereby promise 
them our aid and hearty support. 

-• .,-RESOLVED, That the.Editors of the 
, ."', Star and Easton Gazette be requested to 
fc .publish this result of our proceedings in

^wtbelr next papers.
w*'% NS. GOLDSBOROUGH, Chair. 

Attest,
JOHN LQOCKERMAN, Sec'ry. 

. Easton August 28, 1829. ;••

The Frankfort [Kentucky] Commentator of 
[the Uth speaking of the late congressional and 

<*i»t-> legislative election in Kentucky, says— 
"The Jackson partv in this state is completely 
defeated—routed "horse, foot and dragoons"— 

I overthrown, never to rise again, unless it be, <u 
btfore, under a new organization, with a new 
party name."

As the notional legislature was decidedly 
Jackftonian, the people in many districts, mani- 

:at apathy with respect to congression 
al candidates; but "in the senate of the state

tended to be appointed.
DANIEL BRENT, Chief Clerk. ' 

This Letter, Mr. J. says, was tbe result of in 
formation carried to the President by some per 
son or persons in this city who belong to tbe 
•Central Committee,' to which be alludes.

In reply to this allegation of misapprehension 
as to the person intended to be appointed, Mr. 
Jackson says—

•My testimonials were before you, Sc had been 
before you for three months; so also was my lat 
ter to the Secretary of State, in which I say: 
'Although it (i. e. tbe Consulate at Martinique) 
is not a post either of political trust or influence 
(but created for commercial purposes) or a sal 
ary office, or one that can be desirable to any 
one but a merchant, who can combine with it 
mercantile pursuits, (as the returns in lour De- 
lartment from the late Consul, who resigned
t, will show,) yet I deem it due to candor and I view tbe premises. The purchaser will nave 
air dealing to state for the information of the I the privilege of seeding wheat this fall—the fair 
'resident, that in the late Presidential canvass I low ground is already prepared, and will take • 
advocated the re-election of Mr. Adams.' One from 75 to 80 bushels to seed it, exclusive of 
of your friends who signed ray testimonials stated | the_corn ground, 
distinctly, the same fact. ----- —

SWEARINGEV —The examination of the ev 
idence in the case of this individual, closed on 
Wednesday afternoon. Yesterday ¥r Dixon 
the prosecuting attorney, opened the case to 
the Jury, in a speech of about two hours, Hk 
was then followed by Mr. Buskirk, on behalfof 
the prisoner, who sooke about one hour; after
which Mr. M'M»hon, also one of the counsel for there is a great and unexpected acquisition o 
the prisoner, addressed the Jury about two strength by the republican (meaning the Ad 
hours and a half, when the Court adjourned.— ams) party. The house of representatives Us 
The arguments of the counsel will again pro 
ceed to-day; and it is supposed that the case 
will be submitted to the Jury to-morrow. A- 
hout fifty witnesses have been examinf* in thin

The house of representative 
vear stood 56 for Jackson, 44 for Adams. We 
have heard of many changa; and may venture 
to say the tables are turned, and more than tur 
ned. The Jackson party this year will not be

FOR SALE
HAT beautifully situated farm on the north' ,> 
side of Third Haven Creek considered ' 

from the healthiness of the situation, the nat- . 
ural fertility of the soil and the Urge Banks ' 
Of oyster shells on it, one of the most valuable!., 
and desirable Farms in the county—the Wood ' 
land ii fine, and every acre of the arable land ' 
may be soon made rich by the shells.

It contains about '^96 acres- 75 of it are in' 
woods—There is a tolerable comfortable fram 
ed Dwelling Rouse on it—a new Bam and corn 
house and other common buildings—no further 
description is deemed necessary,- as it is to be 
presumed every person disposed to buy, will 
view the aremiaes. The Durctiaser will

able to number in thf house, more than 33 or 
40 members.' 1

case. Cttvfiod.
The Court, on Monday last, says the Hagers- 

tnwn Herald, passed sentence of DEATH on 
the Prisoner, Geo. Swearingen.

The Norfolk Herald states that the schooner i-.••»-...= i..»-^u.i«iou«iiutuv »• •. —•».-, —.., . , . .. . . Washington* Barge, captain Benedict, hu been Van Buren, and others:— l°y •o"'* observation to elucidate them and 
chartered by the Government to take out tol The election in thia district"* wet, and »M commented upon »n a strain of indignant •ever- 
IJberia the captured Africans at Amelia Island though we bave notMtifrMyan.vhielt we can 1 Hy, natural enough for a deeply injured andln-

The following-article is from the Watehtow*
er, printed in Hsrrodsburg, Ky. the editor of

I which is the correspondent of T. Moore, Mr.

And I feel myself]
warranted in saying; that my qualifications and 
political course were canvassed before you 
ordered a commission to be made out for me. 
When I called on Mr. Van Buren [after bis re 
turn to the city] and handed him the commis 
sion, I remarked to him that it would be grat 
ifying to me to know the cause of so unprece 
dented a proceedure. He replied, that the ap 
pointment had been made previous to his leav- 
ing the city, and the recall of the commis- 
si on previous to bis return, since which the 
President had been sick and that he had not 
seen.bim; that he could not give me the reasons 
whether from not knowing them, or want of 
disposition, 1 do not know. Nor a word, Sir, a- 
bout •misapprehension of the ptrwn intended to 
be appointed.' Am 1 not, then, justified in say' 
ing that when 'misapprehension' is assigned as 
an excuse for recalling the commission, it is 
not the real reason?

Those circumstances are connected together

120 in number. She was to sail immediately 
for the Island, to »*ke them on board. A. H 
Mechlin, Esq, goes out in the Washington's 
Barge, a* Agent on the part of the Govern 
ment, and Doctor J Vaughan Smith, of the Na 
vy, as Surgeon of the vessel. ' j

One day later from London.—The packet ship 
George Canning, at New York, sailed from Liv- 
ernool on the morning of the 25th ult. and 
brings London papers to the 23d inclusive.— 
They furnish, however, no later news from the 
continent.

An Edinburgh paper of the 22d, states that 
"the small pox is extremely prevalent amongst 
the higher classes of society. It seems to have 
been now (says the paper) thoroughly ascertain 
ed that the preventive quality of vaccination 
wears out in seven or eitfht ye«rs.

Ont day later from Paris.—The brig Colom 
hian, at Philadelphia from Havre, brings Paris 
papers to the 22H ult. inclusive, one day later 
than by theCharlemsgne at New York. The 
Aurora has the following paragraph-—

A paper of the22d of Julv, contains a Rus 
sian bulletin dated Camp before Scbnmle, June 
24, which states that the Grand Virier, who 
returned to Schumla two days after hit defeat 
with a small detachment of cavalry, attempted 
in vain to re-organize his army. Many of the 
soldiers, both of the regular and irregular 
corps, took advantage of their defeat to return 
to thfi» home*. Thus of the 40,000 men 
wh'ch the Grand Vizier had in line, thrrr re 
mains scarcely 15 000. The Rus«ian Armv re 
mained in observation, but the Turk* atill a- 
(armed at their late defeat, prudently kept 
wiihin the walls of Schumla Several small 
skirmishes had taken place on the banks of the 
lokia.

Agreeably to notice the anti-Jackson 
Committee met this day for the purpose 
of nominating a suitable person to repre-

(V*£ntthi9 Congressional district. The meet- 
irifj being organized by calling Spry 
Denny Esq. to the Chair & appointing W. 
«$ Clayton Secretary—In consequence of 
4he inclemency of the weather, the foliow-

>|tngresolutions were unanimously adopted:
,-,-<•• Resolved, That this meeting adjourn 

until Saturday the 5th September to meet 
atHillsborough: '.; ': ' 

, Resolved, That the foregoingproceedinps
i, ,be published in the Centreville Times, Eas-

•'•> ion Gazette and Star.
SPRY DENN1T, Chairman. 

W. J. CI**TON Sec'ry. 
; .Hillsborough aug. 3T,182ff.

The Laura, Capt. Hillard, arrived at New 
York on Saturday, spoke, on the 14th in*t laf 
30 Ion 67, 'he U. S. nh'p Natches, Capt. Clax- 
ton, from this port, ami Curacoa, for Hrazil.— 
The Nntches had landed Mr. Moore, minister to 
Columbia, at Curacoa, from whence he proceed 
ed on the 6'h init to Maracatao in a schooner.

The Sachem, arrived at Boston on Sun 
day, has on board two Siamese youths, 
males, 18 years of age, their bodies con 
nected from their birth. They appear to 
be in good health, and apparently con

found a congratulation to am tcsdei*, we still 
remain the true admirers of popular elections. 
We have, <faritM> «h»-*a*» ~Mmip witnessed 
what ought to make the (Hanoi of freedom and 
the purity of elections ahud 'er. The absolute 
necessity that now exists for the candidates to 
have money, and to be liberal with it, is deep 
ly to be regretted by all good men. II our own 
personal disappointment in the result between 
the Congressional candidates, in this district, 
was all that was to be considered we would not 
obtrude a remark upon the subject. But the 
regret we feel that a district so lately the sspn- 
gest in the state in favor of Gen. Jackson should 
so soon retrogade in principle and become the 
slavish followers of the very man, who, not five 
years since,' sold them for a consideration which 
he received is too degrading, almost to be pro 
mulgated. That such has been the fact let 
circumstances prove. We do not intend these 
remarks for those who have never deserted Mr. 
Clay, but for those who, not one year ago, 
shouted corruption against him with the voice 
of a Stentor. It is known that out of eleven 
representatives to both branches of the state 
legislature, for this district last year that nine 
were true friends of Gen. Jackson and his prin- 
cinles, and our representative in Congress was 
the same way. The result of this election 
gives seven friends of Mr. Clay and put Four 
friends of Gen. Jackson in this district. Be- 
s;des, whatever is said to the contrary, our 
new Congressman is for Mr. Clay M next Pres 
ident, and will be against the measures of the 
prt-Rent administration, right or wrong. How 
this political revolution has been accomplished 
we cannot with accuracy say. Whether by the 
potent influence of Mr. Clay himself who has 
been in every county of the district, or whether 
it is to be attributed to the known instability 
of the people of Kentucky upon political sub 
jects, is difficult to determine, but that one or 
the other is the cause there can be no ques 
tion.

This county which tin contained an average 
majority for the last two yean, of from four to 
seven hundred in fnvorof the Jackson principles 
han, at the late election, returned an unwaver 
ing friend of the late administration to the 
State Senate for four years, in opposition to a 
Jackson man of unimpeachable integrity. It 
is true nothing could be said against Mr. 
Thompson as a man, and it is equally true of 
his competitor who he beat more than four 
hundred votes. Mr. Worthington. a firm 
friend of the late administration ii also elected 
to the lower house of the assembly, Wash-

milted man, but which we forbear to copy, be 
cause not necessary to enable our readers to 
uarieratand the git of Mr. J's. statement, which 
aafar as it is not -denied, established these 
facts:—that, knowing him to have opposed his 
election, but knowing him. also to have the 
most resp«ctable recommendations as to char 
acter and qualifications, the President of the 
United States directed a commission to be 
made out for John Jackson, Esq. aa Cqnkul at 
Martinique (and a better appointment to that 
atation could not well have been made;) that, 
after the commission was made out and pub 
licly notified, the President waa waited upon 
by certain persons, who repreiented that Mr. 
Jackson had been a more efficient and active 
friend of the late Administration than they 
thought ought to be appointed to office; 8c that 
immediately after this interview, the commis 
sion, granted after deliberation, and officially 
announced to the public, was withdrawn by the 
direction of the President, and his solemn act 
revoked, at the suggestion of persons who 
could have no possible right to interfere in the 
matter, unless recognized by the Executive a* 
his proper Councillors of Appointment,

Rumors of the exercise of such influence 
over the executive mind and authority have 
heretofore been prevalent, but this is the first 
approach that we have ieen to the proof of the 
fact.

Three thousand dollars of the purchase mo 
ney must be paid at the time of the sale. A 
credit of one and two years will be given for 
the balance, but the same must be secured by 
bond with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale.

JOHN DAWSON. s 
Aug. 39.________ '______. _:•-'

TO RfcNt
FOR the ensuing year, the House and Black 

smith Shop situate at the Oak, on the Hty- 
Side road, about 4 miles from St. Micbaelsj 
at present occupied by M . Plummer. It is 
an excellent stand for business, and one of 
the most desirable situations in the county as 
respects health. For terms apply to

AUg 29. A. BANNING.^

• FOR SALE ;
On a credit of 13 or 18 month* tbftt 

fine fast sailing schooner,,»; -v,, ,

THE GENERAL KEEP,
about forty tons burthen, now in complete orddr 
and repair. Apply toELIZABETH s. SKINNER.
Deep Neck, TaUxrt Co. >

August 29.

CASH FOk NEGROES.
B SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONES 

HUNDRED likelv TODHB Slaves,' trom the 
age of 12 to 25 yean, for which he will pay the 
highest cash price*. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him or h'm agent Samuel liry- 
nolds, at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in Enston, whets 
either one or the other may be found at all 
times. . . J. B. WOOLFOLK. ' 

August 29 . '£

THE THREE TEACHEHS.
To my question,bowhe could at his age 

have mastered so many attainments, his 
reply was, that with his three teachers, 
"every thing might be learned, common 
sense alone wccepted, the peculiarand rar-

-•a%.W
There will be a meeting of the Execu 

tive Council of Maryland, on Monday, the 
.seventh day.of September nav

tented with their confined situation.
We have seen and examined this 

strange freak of nature. It is one of tbe 
greatest living curiosities we ever saw. 
The two boys are about 5 feet in height 
of well proportioned frames, strong and 
active, good natured and of a pleasant 
expression of countenance—and withal 
intelligent and sensible—exhibiting the 
appearance of two well made Siamese 
youths, with ithe exception that by a sub 
stance apparently bony orcartilagmous,a- 
boutseven inches in circumference & four 
in length proceeding from the umbilical 
region of each, tjiey are firmly united to 
gether. They have a good appetite, ap 
pear livelv, ancj run about the deck and 
cabin of the ship .with the same facility 
that any two healthy lads would do, with 
their arms ovw each others shoulders, this 
being the position in which they move 
about. They will probably be exhibited 
to the public when proper Arrangements 

been made. They will be .objects

ington,has sent a Senator and representative 
of the same stamp of politicians, and Jessa 
mine and Lincoln have done the same. No 
man could have believed this result six months 
•go, and yet it is; whether to the creditor 
honor of the district let othera aay. That Mr. 
Kincaid has done much to produce this state 
of things ie certainly truej and it furnishes a- 
nothrr link, if another were wanting in the 
chain of evidence, to prove his subserviency 
to the enemies of the present government.— 
We hope that 'hose men who still profess to 
be friends of General Jackson and his cabinet 
have been innocently misled In their opposi- 
'ion, and if %o. they will soon see the error of 
'hrir ways and return to the true fold. We 
might if time permitted, dilate on this subject 
to some extent, but resting with cheerfulness 
nn the decision of the people; we will leave 
the subject with them, in the full confidence 
'hat if they are not right now, they Will be at 
another time.

est ffift of Providence."
These three teachers were, JV«ces«t/y, 

ffabit and Time. At his starting in life 
Necessity had told him that if he hoped to 
/tve,hemust labor; flaotthad turned the la 
bor into an indulgence; &. Time gave every 
man an hour for every thing, unless he 
chose to yawn it, away.

MARRIED
Mr.On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. 

Scull, Mr. Thomas Goasage, to Miss Maria 
all of this county.

On Thursday evening last.by the Rev.A. —...r 
Mr. Benjamin Sherwood, to Miss Susan Thraw- 
ley, all of Caroline county.

i Lee, 

.Jump

From the-National Intelligencer. 
THE CASE OP MB. JACKSON. 

." We noticed in our last, the faM of the recall 
•if the Commission of Consul at Martinique, af 
ter being issued to John Jackson, Esq. by the 
Pnraideotot the United States, «nd of ilr.Ji '

DIED
In this county on Saturday night last, after a 

abort illness Mr. Henry Willis—Mr. W. Was for 
the last few years overseer at the Poor Houae 
tbe duties of which he discharged to the entire 
satisfaction of the Public; and as one of the 
trustees of that establishment justly observed 
"his death is a serious loss to the county"— 
We have known him long and intimately and 
.have always found him a kind and hospitable 
neighbour, a fond and affectionate husband and, 
father, correct and honorable in all his dealings 
and respected by all who had the pleasure of 
his acquaintance—He bas left a disconsolate 
widow & five small children to lament bis .toss.

Departed this life on Tuesday 2*tb instant 
aftera lingering illness, MARGARETTA NEW- 
NAM only daughter of WM. NEWNAM, of thi» 
Town in tbe 10th year of her age.

On Monday the 16th August, Mr* MARY

& 'V 

;,i

:,•?<*•
'.•*'•*-,;,

consort of Mr. Charles Smith of this county, in 
the 73d jear of her age. :

On Monday last, Lambert, son of Mr. Tbotnai 
Nonfis. of this County.

On Thursday last, Mrs. Mary, contort df Mr.
' Sbefean, of thw county. ^ ;./

••..,. • - •...•,-.:'• <V.

25 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANA WAY from the subscriber on Monday 

evening last, an apprcrtce to the Shoe 
namedl.Er D* liK-'.Making business. 

UIDGE, about 19 vears ot age, about 5 feet 6 
inches high; black hair, dark eyes, is t>ut ji-ct to 
» snuffling when ealmg, and bas a down look 
when spoken to—Had on and took with hihi, a 
new blue frock cloth coat md pantaloons of ti>e 
same; several suits of aummer clothing, amongst 
which, a neat roundabout of light mixed trench 
cassimere, white hat, and a pair of Monroe boots 
and pumps. A reward o<fifteen dollars will be 
given if taken in the city, twenty doUart it in the 
State, and the above reward ii out of the state 
and secured in any jail so that I get him again. 
All persons are cautioned against harboring or 
carrying off said boy, as I will enforce the law 
to the utmost extent against any (-0 offending. 
It is believed that he has gone to Philadelphia 
or ia on tbe Etstern Shore of Maryland.

JOHNLOWE. 
No. 224, Pratt at. Baltimore.

aug. 29, 4'
CCJ-The Philadelphia Sentinel,Eaiton Gazette, 

and Cambridge Chronicle, will insert the abov* 
three times, and charge the Baltimore Chron 
icle office. . \o'-'

RUNAWAYS. ' ;" "
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Md. as runaways, on the 8th Au. 
gust instant, two negro men who oaH • them? 
selves JAS. HANDLE fc WILLIAM HARRIS. 
James is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches .high, about 
30 or 32 years of age, praportionably made, of 
a bright copper colour, has lost nil his front 
teeth; had on when committed, a pair ot gf«» 
mixt casainett pantaloons, do vest, black cloth 
poat, black fur hat and course shoes. , WjUiam 
s about 22 or 83 years of age, about 5 ftMt 8 or 

9 incl eg high, ot a bright copper colour, free 
and good countenance; bad on when committed 
a pair of blue mixt cassihett pantaloons,'blue- 
cloth vest, 'drab domestic cloth cost, coarse 
shoes, and old black fur hat. The Said negroes 
say they belong to Mr. John Canaway, residing 
between Charlestowo and Battle-town, Jtibr- 
son county. Va. The owner of said negroes is 
requested to come and prove property., i 
charges and take them away, otherwise t! 
will be discharged according to law,

CHH1STN NEWCOMBR, Jr. 8h«ff.

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform t>i«

Taxabk Pcnona of Taibot county, for the 
present year, that it M now due, ami 
will attend in Eaiton every Tueaday, 
ception of the aaroe; the very sho
ed for the collection o» the Tax*s Mndat»-it ^
cesttry for me to request punctual 
A,II persons that si* in arrears for tbe 
taxes, sre informed that: no " 
can be giron

' ;*

vjV-

j¥ '

.•v«
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NOTICE
CT having been nearly eight month*, since the 

declined bunnessiQ Baston, and 
£» 6ver, he thinlfirlt n% time 

to expect those indebted to him, to sett* their 
account*. He has constituted, awl appointed 
Dr. Theodore Dehny hii agent, to whom ill 
tboN s* indebted, art requeued to make pay- 
m»nt without further de)av—otherwise such le- 

the tame, will harement without further delay 
I gal process, as will compel'

8 mo 23 3t

rilH
NOTICE.

Subscribers appointed commissjoners

From the Boston Courier 
COLIC AND CUCUMBERS. "»',. 

Thou brother ol Henbane, thoa plant diabolic, 
Tempter and punisher, pleasure and bane) 

Cause of the cholera, germ of the *6lic,
'tis poison to eat thee, but who can abstain? »~.«———»-j. - ... •* . to be resorted to, without respect to persons.

If you will rtot be guided by counsel, my mates, WM< w< MOORE. 
Let me tell you at least, what the Doctor will

do. 
He will clap where the pain ia red-hot pewter

plates, 
Fot what happened t6 me, maybe suffered

by you; 
Be will bleed you, and throw in the bark like •

tanner, ^!..'"'••.' 
He will nourish you body with potion and

pill,
And having ill-used H in barbarous manner, 

Will think it a favor, and bring in a bill.

Where the pain rosy be grievous, the gainahouldbe great, ^''"'v?1 .
89 'tis better to feed, where the risk ia out

small;
Nor would I hereafter, to get an estate, 

Be so rash as to eat a cucumber at all.

WOOL

NSW STORE.
THE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 

inform his friends and the public in gen 
eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 

Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,
Togtthcr with a general Atsortmtnt of

SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
Small advance for CASH, or will take in ex- 
ehange/Coro, Oats, Meal, Wool, Fea hers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call tt 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton^Dec. IT.

1. by the judges of Tateot county court to 
value and divide" the real Estate of the late 
Richard Collesson of said county, deceased, will 
meet on the premises on Monday 30th of Au 
gust neat, to proceed in the execution of the 
comm,8aion H "

August 1

JBREBIAH VALLIANT 
BENJAMIN DENNY Jr. 
STEPHEN DBNNY 
JOHN W. BATTBE.

A good chance for at^ indutirioiupoor mgn
For Rent for the next Year, '

A piece of land on Miles River, With a dwell 
ing house, garden and fire (rood—terms— 

The tenant may cultivate as much ground as 
he can manure from the sources around the 
field, which are plentiful, he may take to him 
self all the corn he makes and he is to give 
one third of the blades, in good order, for rent 
—themanuring the land and one third of the 
blades is considered a- the rent—a small force 
is only necessary—A tenant may take posses 
sion immediately and if he does so, and hauls 
manure regularly to the close of this year, pre 
paratory to the next years corn crop—no rent 
will be required of him for this year.

Enquire at this Office. 
July 18.1829.________________

well known and celebrated machine 
isiwwfn full operation, firt the purpose 

of Carding and Mixing CtoWitty or merirto wool 
to any shade directed—if the wool be properly 
prepared which maybe done by first washing 
well, then picking and greasing, and Colours 
placed in separate bundles, M fancy may choose, 
with a written instruction to mysetYor the card 
er. Persona residing near Oxford, Talbot Co. 
msy leave tfteir wool (prepared with written di 
rections,) at Gtpt. Jas. Steward's, where it wttl 
be received, taken to the Machine, carded and 
returned, free of charge more thsn Carding. 
Also those residing near Easton, may leave 
tksrir wool at Mr Samuel Roberta Store, in Eas 
ton, where the ssme will be taken every Wed 
nesday, in each week and returned the Tues 
day following, in good order—if the wool be 
so, when prepared, as per above directions, 
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Roberts, will be pre 
pared to settle with all those having wool Card 
ed, as I thai! furnish them with a bill of each 
parcel; but in all cases, the owners name must 
accompany the Bundles, when left at the said 
placet.

JOHN R. WEIGHT.
Upper Hunting Creek, 

July 25 1829.

The Steam-Boat Maryland,

She
Lt. commence her regular rontes for the 
Season on Tuesday the 31st of March— 

will leave Baltimore every Tuesday and
Friday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Easton— Returning will leave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for, Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore. 
On Monday the 6th of April sbe will commence 
her rout to Chestertown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and return 
ing leare Chestertown at 1 o'clock the same 
day. . „ . - - L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

•.•All Baggage it the risk of the owners.
Match 21. . .
IC^The papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

and ChesterTown, will copy the above.

7

;OMONLOWRWiifrnshii•i*.t_'.i».» _•._.„_- ,/r .. j tilers ier-

Eaoton and Baltimore Packets.
^ V ^ THE SLOOP

BARGAINS.

•VloTe Boots
QfpHE subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 
4JL izens of Easton and its vicinity, that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies' tt. Children's

Boot* and Shoes.
He has also an assortment of first rate Mate 

rials, and having engaged the best hands, and 
from his own experience in the business he is 
enabled to promise those who may favor him 
with tieir custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strength and beauty by any 
done on the Eastern Shore or Baltimore*

He invites t£e public to give him a call and 
examine bis style of workmanship.

He hopes oy an assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive a share or public 
patronage; THOMAS S. COOK. 

July 25.
N B.— The subscriber has on band and in 

tends keeping a general assortment of SOLE 
and UPP R LEATHER, all of which wi 1 be 
offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 
—He will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, or 
Leather — wheat, corn, ba on, lard, &c. &c. and 
Will give the highest prices for hides in cash o 
trade. T. 8. C.

FOR RRNT,
The Union Tavern,in Boston, 

now occupied by Mr. S. Lowe. 
Ibis well known stand needs no particular 

description. It will be leased for one or more 
years, upon the most reasonable terms. Ap 
plication from a distance directed to the sub 
scriber, will be duly attended to.

Also, to be Rented,
The Farm now occupied by Mr. Joseph P. 

Harris, near the Hole-in-the-wall, and other 
small farms in Talbot County

For Bale or Rent,
The Farm and lands near Hillsbo- 

rough, in Caroline county, called 
"Backet's Garden" fc "Large Range 
addition," advantageously situated 
on and near Tuckahoe Creek, con 

taining according to an accurate survey, 397 j 
acres. This Farm may be rented for the next 
year, upon the usual shares, rom remits OF SAL* 
b for the LOCATION, application may be made to 
Win. Orrell, Esq. of Caroline County, or to the 
subscriber; and should this land not be before 
disposed ot at private sate, it will be sold at pub 
lic sale, at HiUsborougb, in Caroline County, on 
THURSDAY, the 10th day of September at 
12 o'clock, to the highest bidder, on the fet 
ing terms, to wit;—one fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid in Cash the remainder by an 
nual instalments of one* two and three years 
with intetesU

JOHN 1.KKDB KERB. 
Easton August 1

SHARPS ISLAND,
o rent, or lease, for a term of years, the 
most productive farm within the limits of 

the county. To an approved tenant, the terms 
will be accommodating. Mr. Edw'd. N. Ham- 
bltfan has rented it for several preceding 
rears, and states the present crop to be about 
800 bushels of wheat, and 400 barrels ot 
corn, Mr. Hambleton having received with the 
Island all the stra\v,blailes, top-fodder, husks, &c. 
of course the same advantages will be given into 
the hands of the succeeding tenant. The pre 
sent occOparit has further stated, that a full 
stock of every description, farming utensils, 
corn, Stc.can be furnished the tenant at valuation 
also tie seed wheat supplied and seeded if re 
quired—for terms apply to the subscriber.

THEODORE DENNY, agent 
for Jos. W. Reynolds.

Easton, August 8
The Star, Whig snd Cambridge Chronicle, 

will insert the above 3 times, and send their 
accounts in for payment. T. DENNY.

KENT POINT FOR RENT!!
This Farm has excellent out build 

ings, and a good dwelling house, and 
is divided into three fields, each con 

taining about four hundred thousand corn hills. 
The soil is good for wheat and corn, the situ* 
don healthy, and the pastures superior to any 
on Kent Island. As it belongs to minors, it 
will be rented for a money rent.

WILLIAM GRASON. 
J'.'y 25 tf

RICHARD KENNEY, Captain.
WILL leave Easton- Point Wharf for Balti 

more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst. at 9 
o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATPRDIT the 28th inst. at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

»U 6H ciwt6mer»'and 
ho have been so kind and liberal as to af 

ford film the pleat ure oftneir company. He> . , 
.jMak begs leave ttfinform them that he is 

about to remove to the STAND at 
thetorne* of Harriion,& Washington 
streets, in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac- 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their* reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.,

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the be«t entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all th* luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.— 
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and Invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers

Mr. Lowe's Hacks jvill attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton. Dec. 29— tf
W"

NOTICED y^-.:.
THE subscriber earnestly reljueats all those 

indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satisfao* 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent— he returns hi* grate. 
ful acknowledgments for past favoured hope* 
to merit a continuance of them. ?•'••:., 

The public's obedient servant '-''' 
SOLOMON LOWB. 

Easton, Oct. 27 . tf

JANE MART,
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SOMDAT the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY, the 
4th of March at the same hour. * 

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain;—both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNT, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to.

EDW D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENRIX, 
BENNETT TOMLINSON. 

Feb. 21______________

THROUGH IN A DAY.

*OR RENT.
OIT1HAT well known Farm called HOPE—de- 
4i lightfully located on the Eastern side of 
Miles, and near the Mouth of Wye River, 
between the Residences of Mr Llqyd and Mr 
Skinner and within 7 miles of Easton.

The arable land of the estate is now divided 
into S fields and 8 lots one third of which, 
containing about 150 acres to be cultivated each 
year, and each cultivation abounding in natur 
al Manures, accessible, and of very improving 
qualities Persons desirous of renting are at 
libr rty to view the premises—further particu- 
lars can be known on application to

WM. H, T1LGHMAN.
July 4

FOR RENT.
THE lower farm on Tilghman's Island 

will be leased to a good Tenant, for a term 
of three or five years, commencing on the 
first day of January next, with the privilege 
of seeding wheat this fall—this farm abounds 
in natural sources of manure, and is highly 
valuable for its grazing being capable of sup 
porting a large stock.

For terms apply to Mr. Alexander Hemsley 
Bay Sice, or to either of the subscribers.THOS. EMORY, THOS. HEMSLEY, ; /. JQHN TILGHMAN.

Queen Ann's County 
August 1 4w

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs; his friends and the 

public generally, that heThaa taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton. 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of . 

every thing in Season, afforded by the iniit- 
kets of the place, and his own habits of. per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
sssure the public of the best accommotlatibmi 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel- 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors; 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bis table will 
oe constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions—Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
oe furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice— travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
tie court and bar during the session of out 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
E Subscriber las for sale 50.000 CY 

PRESS SHINGLES of uncommon good 
quality, which he will sell cheap for Cash only 

(^Persons sending orders for the above, are 
requested to accompany them with the money, 
otherwise the Shingles will not be delivered.

WM. H. GROOME. 
Batten, Jury 35. eow4t

BOOTS & SHOES.

Subscriber most respectfully begs leave 
JL to inform bis friends snd the public in 

general, that he has just returned from Baltimore
A HAMDtOME ASSORTMEXT OF

TO RENT.
TWELVE FARMS, of different size*, and 

situated in different parts of the County.— 
Also, several small Tenements, with from 
four to fifteen acres of Lend. Leases, will 
be given for a term of years if required, to good 
Tenants. Also, Houses and Lots, in St. Mi 
chaels. For information, and terms, apply to 

SAMUEL HARR180N.
Rich Neck, aug. 8 ; ,.-

for
THE SUBSCRIBER will sell the FARM on 

which he formerly resided, called Max- 
wen Moore, situated on Thread-haven creek, 
about 6 miles from Barton, the road leading 
thereto, opposite the residence of Dr Rogers.

The said Farm contains 270 acres of land, ol 
excellent improvable quality with plenty of re 
sources. There is a comfortable dwelling, and 
very good and sufficient out- houses.

Persons desirous of purchasing, will view the 
property and apply to the Editor for terms, 
which are liberal, or to

JOHN S, MARTIN. 
Dover Bridge. June 80.

FROM Pimadeipliia to Oenlreville, Maryland 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town—'Warwick —Head of Sassafras—and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season—to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam Boat DAITIMOBE, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN.—From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City—there to take the 
Canal Packet-boat LADY CL/JVTOV, for Bt 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head 
Chester, and Centreville,—arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the: 
Steam Boat tu Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock. P. M.

Connected witbt he Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There ia also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey 1'assengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Crosa-Roads,

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

MAKINO.
TIHE subscriber returns his sincere thanks'ti 

his Friends and the Public generally, for 
the liberal encouragement he has- met with in 
his line of business, and he now informs them 
that he still carries on the above business in all 
its various branches, and has on hand a Stock 
of the best seasoned Timber, and intends keep 
ing a Good Stock of Materials of all kinds, and 
the best workmen; iv.hich will enable him to 
build GIGS in the BEST MANMBB, a. d on as rea 
sonable terms, as they can be purchased any 
where, for Cash, and is prepared to do all kinds 
of repairs at prices to suit the tunes. Those 
gentlemen wishing to deal in his will do well to 
give him a call and learn his prices.—All new 
work will be warranted for twelve months.

He will take in payment if required. Bacon 
Lard Corn, Rye, Wheat, Meal, Oats, Brandy! 
or good Judgments. JOHN CAMPER.

Easton, March 28.—
N. B.—J. C. hopes, from his stnot attention 

to business, to retain the patronage of his Old 
Frieds, and the support of the public generally

MATERIALS;
And having taken so TIC pains to procure the 
best of WORKMEN, from the City, he hopes 
that be will be able to please all those who may 
favor him with their Custom, as be is determin 
ed to have hi* work done in the most fashiona 
ble and best manner. 

, 1S , The PubUc's ob't. serv't.
JOHN WEIGHT. 

Easton, May 16.

jTo Rent for the ensuing year.
QTflHE Farm on which Mr. Joseph Harris 
<L1 now resides, situated in Caroline County, 
about one mile from Dover-Bridge.

Also to be Rented,
(JpHEFarm on which Mr.jaMC Dukes now
4JL resides, situated in Caroline County, a- 
bout five miles from Dover-Bridge^—For terms 
apply to,

WM. H. HAYWARD. 
Talbot Co. August 8

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted to the subscriber are 
A hereby requeued to come forward and 
make Immediate payment, as longer indulgence 
cannot be given} those that have not the mo 
ney'to pay off their accounts will please to 
cafl and dose them by note. '

JAMES BENNY. 
Baston August 15

FOR SALE.
A four wheeled Carriage and harness in com- 

J\. plete repair—persons wishing to purchase 
will please call on Mr. R. W. Kennsrd who will 
show the property—for terms, which will be 
very accommodatinr, apply to

WM. H. JOHNSON. 
July 18

and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - jgl 25

150

rt&T the Subscriber, the surviving patt- 
. ner of William Jenkins &. Son, intends 
in a veiy short time, to bring the business of 
the concern to * clow. AU those indebted 
to said concern, either on bond note or open 
account are requested to come forward and 
settle theii respective accounts, as further in* 
dulgence cannot be given..

JOHN W. JENKINS, 
Surviving partner of Wia Jenkins & Son, 

Easton, august I flt

MARYLAND.
Talbot county Orphan's Court,

JUNE TERM A. D. 1829. 
ON application of William M, Price, Adm'r. 

of Alexander McClaylsnd, late ofTalbot Coun 
ty, deceased,—It is ordered, that he give the no 
< ice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
'heir claims against the said deceased's estate 
and that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three Successive 
weeks in one of the newspspers printed 
in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minute! of proceed 
ings of Tslbot County Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand snd the Seal of my office 
affixed this 3rd day of August in 
the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty nine.

For Sale on a Credit,
ABOUT 30 young negroes, some slaves for 

life, and others for a Term of Years.— 
There are among them some good bouse ser 
vants—They will not be sold to go out of the 
State. For terms apply to the Editor. 

May 16 V

St. George's," - 
•Middletown, - - 2 00 
Warwick, - - -225 
Head of Sassafras. 2 50 
Head of Chester, - 3 00 
Centreville, - - 4 25. 

MULFORD, BRADSHAW, & Co. 
Sept. 13—w PBOFBIBTOBS.

Do. 
Do» 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

And Do.

Test

arehereby wsrnedto exhibit the ssme with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or

/jMifc Subscriber being about to leave Esston,
JL respectfully requests all those Indebted to

ifao, either on bond, note or open account to
cams forward and settle with him; those who
cannot pay him their bills, are particularly re before the 1st of March next they may 
.^tested to eall and close weir accounts by not« otherwise by few be excluded from all benefit 
It to particularly desirable that they should eall *>» the said estate, Given under rav hand 
tiieprewnt Month whilst he Is On the spot to, ard day of August A. D. 1829 "»•"•"" 

JUquIdate their accents. - ' WM.
t

JAS. PRICE, Reg*r. 
of Wills for Talbot County.

In compliance to the above order,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county "bath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
?n tbe personal estate of Alexander McClayland 
late of Talbot county deceased, sjl persons 

" the said deceased's estate

FARM WANTED.
WANTED TO LEASE /or o term qf yean 

• SMALL FAB4 on Trtadhaven Rivtr 
between Oxford and Easton, of from 100 to 
150 acres, for which a liberal rent would be 
paid. Any person having such a place to dis 
pose of in this way, will please direct a line U> 
"A. B., Baltimore" and leave it with the editor 
of this paper; stating the situation, number of 
acres, of clear tt wood land; the improvements 
and price, with such other particulars as may 
seem necessary. It would be desirable that pos 
session be given in the early part of October, or 
sooner if practicable. 

June 27.

$100 REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber 

on ihe night of the 4tb instaroullatto 
man named

\VM. ROBINSON,
he is about 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, 
twenty years of age, is very talkative 

and passionate when crossed, had on when he 
went away a tut hat, coarse shoes, drab cord 
round jacket and pantaloons, and black cloth 
vest; be formerly drove a carriage for Mr. Lam 
bert W. Spencer, of Easton, Talbot county, 
Md. from whom he was purchased last Decem 
her, it is supposed that he hns returned to the 
neighborhood of that place, I will give Eighty 
Dollars if he is taken in the State of Maryland 
and delivered to me or secured in Baltimore 
county Jail; or if he is taken out of the State, I 
will give the above reward, with reasonable 
charges if brought home, and an additional re 
ward of Twenty Italian ia offered for such in- 
formation as will enable me to prosecute the 
person or persons who may have conveyed him 
from Baltimore.

J. WALKER. 
Baltimore, June 30. Iaw3w eowtf

TO BE RENTED,
4 ND possession given on the first dsy of Jan- 

^1. usry next, with liberty of Seeding Wheat 
or Bye, this Fall, a FARM adjoining Denton. 
whereon a certain Joshua Cooper now resides 
with a very valuable Fishery thereto annexed. 
The Farm will be rented with of without the 
Fishery, and further particulars made known, 
on application to Benjamin Denny 54. No 
person need apply who will not be careful of 
the timber, as 1 am informed the present ten 
ant hath made waste of the timber, and suffered 
others to do the same.

BENJAMIN DENNY 54.
Easton, June 27

fcervauta Wauled.
A GENTLEMAN, residing in Frederick Co 

JrjL Md. who has lately commenced the culture 
of Sugar in Louisianna, (near Donaldson-ville, 
now the seat of government of that state) and 
where he has lately removed a number of hie 
own blaves, is desirous of purchaaeing about 
thirty addituNsjj bands from 15 to 'M years o: 
age, two thirds males. His plantation is situa 
ted in the most healthy part of the state, where 
it is considered more healthy than on the East 
ern Shore of Maryland.—<O*I<etters addres 
sed to A B. PeternilU, fftdtriek county Md. 
will be immediately attended to. 

July 11
•.•The editors of the Whig tod the Gaiette, 

.Easton, and the Herald, Prince** Ann, are de 
sired to copy the above to the amount of $3 
and forward their bUbfor collection to the He. 
publican Cituen.

A RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Jail of St. Mary's 

County Maryland as a runaway, on the 
13th day of May a negro man who calls himself

ROBERT,
Said Negro is pretty yellow about S 
feet 4 inches high and about 24 years 
Of age, had on when committed 

striped domestic cotton Jacket, a pair of yelto v 
country cloth Matatoona- and an old straw hat 
covered with hare akin, the said Negro has n 
scald head he says be. belongs. to Oeorgfi 
Coleman of Alexandria, Virginia, the owner ol 
said Negro is requested tooomfe fk prove prop 
erty pa* charges, and take him away otherwise 
he win be discharged according to law. :

PROPOSALS
FOR A NEW PAPER

George Tovm D. C.
ENCOURAGED by the liberal offers of flop- 

port, the subscriber has purchased the in 
terest of the present proprietor of the Colum 
bian Newspaper, printed in this town, and pro 
poses to commence on the 1st Jaly next, the 
publication of a new paper, under the Utte iff 
the Columbian Gaatttt, and respectfully seflertf1' 1 
the aid ot his personal and political friends: Id,,,.' 
the undertaking. i>5> *

The Columbian Gazette will appear three 
times a week, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, arid Sat- 
urclays, on Imperial paper of the beat quality. 
and with entire new type, at R5 per annum, and 
will be devoted to the topics usually embraced ' 
in a public Journal. "•''•'' • •

In politics it will be decided; it cannot be ex 
pected thst it will support an Administration 
which has deprived the subscriber of his office 
without any cause. The Editor will, however, 
express his opinions In a candid and respectful 
manner, and will not be unmindful of the high 
responsibility he assumes.

The latest foreign and domestic news andu,- 
commercial information generally will have sf 
due share of attention.

A portion of the Gaiette Will be allotted to 
extract Q from new and interesting poMcations.

In short, the Editor wishes tho paper to- 
speak for itself, and hopes it will be conducted 
in such a manner as to deserve patronage, his unv . 
remitting exertions at least will be used to that-' 
end, »rtd he does not and will not ssk support 
longer than be shall merit it. i^,.

B. HOMANS. ;>
Georgetown, D. C. July 4 *'"•:>'''
Subscriptions received in Georgetown at tlrtT 

Gatette Office, opposite Semmes* Tavern; in 
Washington, »t P. Thompson's Book Store and 
at R: Wright's Auction Store. ,

Editors will confer a favor by giving the a- 
bove one or two insertion*! -•••'.»*'.>>.

July 11 ..•_,;-..."...

;;p

PRINTING
Ofnery diicriftion handtomtly txtevled at U 
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